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BOBCARPENTER 
...first pISQe award

BILL ELDER 
...honorable mention

Herald wins 
3 AP awards

H ie Big Spring Herald won two Hrst 
place awards and an honorable 
tnention at the Texas Associated 
press Managing Editors Contest in 
DaUas Satur^y.

lYie Herald captur^ first place in 
the Team Effort category for the 
sta ffs  coverage of the Haitian 
refugees’ arrival in Big Spring last 
July.

Staff writer Bob Carpenter won first 
place in the Short Features category 
with a story entitled, “ Breeding kits 
may replace pet rocks. “

And staff writer Bill Elder won an 
honorable mention award in the 
Feature Series category for his series 
of isofileB on tooal City w l l  officials. -

The competition wa4 with Texas 
newspapers with c ircw tion s under 
15,000.

The Team Effort conlpetition was 
judged by Barbara Henj^, managing 
editor of the Reno (Nevada) State 
Journal. In her r e m a ^  about the 
Herald’s coverage of the Haitians she 
said, “ From the arrival to the 
departure o f the refugees, the 
newspaper covered the story ad
mirably. Reporters covered not only 
the controversy but also the human 
side of the story. The Haitians had a 
voice in the Big Spring Iferald. The 
writing was as g o ^  as the photos. 
Good job all around”

The team effort award recognizes 
outstancKng team effort in Covering a 
single si^iect. 'The criteria for 
jud^ng included comprehensiveness 
of coverage, initiative in getting the 
full story to the reader, and deadline 
pressure.

Big Spring’s entry included stories 
by Bill Elder, Carol Hart, Richard 
Horn and Bob Carpenter. Most of the 
stories were by Elder. The entry also 
included photographs by Billy Adams, 
Bruce Hicks and Andrea Cohen. Page 
layouts were by Richard Horn, Walt 
Finley and Iin<b Adams.

Shaw shindig successful
State candidates spice Shili shakedown

Second place in that category went 
to the Marshall News-Messenger for a 
story on the possibility of Cuban 
refugees coming to East Texas; while 
honorable mention went to the New 
Braunfels Herald-Zeitung for its 
coverage of a fire that destroyed three 
New Braunfels businesses.

Bob Carpenter’s prize-winning 
story was about Big Spring resident 
John Parker, who had invented and 
was planning to market “ ocean 
breeding kits”  and “ oilfield breeding 
kits.”  The oilfield kit supposedly 
contained “ male”  and “ fem ale”  oil 
with instructions on how to breed 
them; the ocean-breeding kit likewise 

' conteined male and female water to 
breed an ocean.

The judge. Jack Willis, editor of the 
Muskogee (O k la .) Phoenix and 
Times-Democrat, said: “ Who could 
go wrong with a story about pet rocks 
and breKhng kits? Bob Carpenter, 
Big Spring Herald, develop^  this 
subject — ocean and oilfield Dreeding 
kits — better than most entries in 
Gass A. The story was clear and 
concise.”

Second place in the Short Features 
category went to David Sullens of the 
Paris News; and honorable mention 
went to Kim Herlt of the Greenville 
Herald-Banner.

Elder’s feature series spotlighted 
Big Spring’s d ty  manager, assistant 
d ty  manager, d ty  attorney, utilities 
director, police chief, fire chief and 
others.

First place in that category went to 
Henry I^ausse of the New Braunfels 
Herald-Zeitung for a feature series on 
marijuana, wMle second place went to 
John V a u ^  of the Del Rio News- 
Herald for a- series on U.S.-Mexico 
industrial efforts. Bob Guiliano of the 
Athens Daily Review also won an 
honorable mention with a series on 
teachers’ salaries.

By BOB CARPENTER 
SU ff Writer

It wasn’t your typical political rally 
and fundraiser. The First Annual 
Larry Don Shaw Shili, Shindig and 
Shakedown had just about everything. 
There was a mixture of ghosts, 
goblins, cowboys, clowns, just plain 
folks, gallons of chili and a few politi
cians thrown in for seasoning.

Approximately 300 people attended 
the Saturday night rally to show their 
support for Rep. Larry Don Shaw, 
who is runniiig for re-election in the 
69th House District.

In a brief statement to the crowd 
Rep. Shaw said, “ Whenever I would 
come home from the legislature the 
people of my district always were 
there to support me and give me 
ideas. They were very interested in 
what I was doing and it makes me feel 
very good tonight to see all my friends 
and supporters here showing their in
terest.”

THE SHINGDIG DREW several 
candidates for statewide office. Mak
ing an appearance at the affair were 
Buddy Temple, candidate for gover
nor; Garry Mauro, nmning for land 
com m issioner and Judge B ill 
Kilgarlin, who is seeking a place on 
the Texas Supreme Court.

Also attending was Gib Lewis of 
Fort Worth, who is a candidate for the 
Speaker’s post in the Texas House.

“ It ’s time to stop talking about the 
problems of Texas and start solving 
them,”  Temple said. “ W e’ve got to 
put together a water plan, do 
something about the problems in 
agriculture and start doing a better 
job in law enforcement.”

’Temple also said there was work to 
be done in public education. “ We must 
start paying our teachers a decent 
salary to keep and attract quality 
educators. We have a bad situation in 
the state right now with our present 
governor constantly criticizing public 
education and refusing to give those 
people the money they need, and the 
situation is not going to get any 
better,”  Temple said.

Temple said the latest polls show 
him to be leading the race for gover
nor in the Democratic primary and he 
felt he would be the Democratic 
nominee come November.

“ I ’m just tickled to death to see peo
ple attending events such as this one 
for Rep. Shaw and I ’m proud to be 
here and be part of it,”  Temple said.

MAURO, AN AUSTIN attorney and 
a candidate for Texas land commis
sioner, was attending the shindig as 
the last stop of a grinding 26-county 
tour.

Mauro was touting the expansion of 
the Veterans Land Program.

TTie program was established in the 
1940s and allows veterans to borrow 
up to $20,000 at 10 percent interest 
payable over a 40-year term to pur- 
c h ^  a minimum of 10 acres of land

Mauro said he wants to expand the 
program to give veterans who are

See Shaw, Page 2-A, Col. I

Spelling bee Tuesday
Area spellers soon will be tackling 

such tou ^  words as “ auxiliary,”  
“ supersede”  and “ occurrence”  in the 
Howard County Spelling Bee 
scheduled’Tuesday.

According to Helen Gladden, 
elementary curriculum coordinator 
for the Big Spring Inde^ndent School 
District, spelling bee winners from 
area junior highs and elemenUry 
schools will gather at 4 p.m. Tuesday

in Howard College Auditorium.
“ We’re really excited about this 

year’s contest,”  Mrs. Gladden said. 
“ We fed  the competition will make 
better spellers out of the children, as 
w d l as bolster their confidence and 
improve thdr vocabulary.”

April Moody is coordinator of the 
bee and Janice Rosson, senior 
curriculum coordinator for BSISD, 
will be the pronouncer. The event is

sponsored by the Big Spring Herald.
‘ "The rules in the offida l word list 

book will apply and there will be three 
judges picked from the staff and 
faculty at Howard College,”  Mrs. 
Gladden said.

“ We encourage all parents, grand
parents and friends to come out and 
view the exdting event at 4 p.m. 
’Tuesday.”

LOYAL DEMOCRATS — Approximately 300 people 
crowded into the Dora Roberts Community Center Satur
day night to attend the First Annual Shaw Shili, Shindig 
and thakedown. The event was sponsored by supporters of

H«rald ptiofo toy Sfto Carpawtar

Rep. Larry Don Shaw« D-Big Spring, to raise funds for 
.Shaw’s upcoming general election race for the 69th House 
District seat against Rep. Jerry Cockerham of Monahans.

$55,000 investment

Crematory: Another 
first tor Big Spring

By BOBCARPENTER 
Staff Writer

Midland doesn’t have one Neither does Odessa, Lub 
bock or San Angelo. However, coming May 1, Big Spring 
will have one.

What is it that the Spring City has that all the others 
don’t? A crematory.

The crematory, which will provide cremation services 
for a 120-miles radius around Big Spring, is the brainchild 
of Trinity Memorial President Steve Childress

The $35,000 crematory will be installed soon at Trinity 
Memorial Park and will be operational by the first week of 
May, according to Childress He said the total investment 
for the crematory would be approximately $55,000

“ IT ALL STARTED about a month ago,”  Childress 
said. “ I had just called to make prearrangements for a 
cremation. The nearest crematory is in Fort Worth and I 
began to think it was ridiculous for a person to have to go 
that far for cremation service

“ I wondered why there wasn’t one in this area and so 1 
looked into it. There is a slate law that says a crematory 
cannot be established unless it is within the confines of a 
cemetery or burial park That’s why no one has built one. 1 
guess”

Childress said he knew Big Spring could not support the 
crematory because of its small population, but he said he 
studied the surrounding area’s population and decided to 
go ahead with the project

“ 1 was really supris^ to find out that within a 120 mile 
radius of Big Spring there are approximately one million 
people. It’s going to take the support of the Lubbock, 
Midland, Odessa and San Angelo funeral homes to make 
the crematory successful,”  Childress said.

The crematory will be installed by Industrial E)quip- 
ment and Engineering of Orlando, Fla., at Trinity 
Memorial Park. Childress said the crematory will weigh 
11 tons and be housed in a 24x12x10 cinderblock building

Childress said the price of a cremation would run from 
$150-$175

He said the cremation process lasts for approximately 
two hours and will use 18-20 gallons of butane in the 
heating process. The cremation can be performed with or 
without a casket. Only fiberglass caskets are excluded 
from the crematory, (jhildress said.

"CREMA'nONS ARE on the rise It could be that 
economics are bad and people want to save some money 
on burial costs. Whatever the reason, we are now 
prepared to provide a needed service to Big Spring and 
the surrounding area,”  Childress said.

Childress said since 'Trinity Memorial established itself 
six and a half months ago the combination cemetery-

- I

NEW SERVICE — Steve Childress stands in front of 
the crematory he is building at Trinity Memorial Park. 
The price of a cremation will run from $150-$I75, he 
said.

funeral home has attracted $750,000 in prearranged 
funeral services.

“ West Texas has had a lot of faith in us and we’ve been 
well received, so with this crematory we re putting back 
into the community a worthwhile and vital service.

“ We just want to provide the best service we can. 'The 
crematory is another first for Big Spring and will help to 
cut burial costs for families who prefer cremation,”  
Childress said.
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Action/reaction: Golf pro
Q. Who do I contact to get some results on the condition of the municipal 

golf conrse and chib honsef 
A. You may call courae pro Bobby Maxwell at 263-7271.

Calendar: Elbow meeting
TODAY

'The annual Early Oan and Big Spring Road and Custom Car show will 
be Dp”  Roberts Pair Bams from  1-6 p jn . 'Tickets are priced
IS for adulte with cliildrsn under 12 getthM in free.

p M th e a ^  stage a r a ^  at s p.m. \n th, Oom aaAe TraU Park Am-

MONDAV
The Elbow PTA will have a buslnaas i 

cafeteria. Following the I
Lat 6'.ao p.m. in the Elbow 
f PJM. wiu be an ice cream

and cake social to meet the candidates running for the open position on 
the school board. We are urging all interested people to attend this impor
tant meeting.

Overeeters Anonirmous meets at 7 p.m. in Dora Roberta Rehabilitation 
Center. OA also meets at 1 p.m. 'Thursdays at First United Methodist 
Church. Call 363-7881 or 267-3740 for information.

'The Howard County commissioners meet Monday at 9 a.m. in the court 
house.

TUESDAY
The Coahoma Ex-students Association meets Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. in 

the Coahoma High School cafeteria. All ex-students are urged to attend to 
discuss Homecoming 1083.

WEDNESDAY
Guijford Jones II, will speak on ‘ "The 'Trial of Christ”  Wednesday at St. 

Mary’s Episcopal Chiu’ch, 10th and Goliad. 'The program, part of the 
Lenten services held at the church, begins at 7 p.m. A soup supper will be 
served and babysitting is available.

Tops on TV: Towering Inferno

At 8 p.m. on Channel 2 is the movie “ ’The Towering Inferno”  starring 
Steve McQueen and Paul Newman. Also at 8 p.m. is the special “ I Love 
Liberty.”  A two-hour extravaganza featuring 1,750 performers headed by 
showbusiness stars. The special marks George Washington’s 2S0th birth
day and salutes American freedom.

Outside: Fair
Fair and cooler through Monday. 

High today in the 70o, while he low 
tonight should be In the 4Ss. Winds to
day from the south at IS-IS miles per 
hour.

s u m
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GREETING SUPPORTERS — Rep. Larry Don Shaw, 
D-Big Spring, talks to a couple of bis supporters during 
the First Annual Shaw Shili, Shindig and fhakedown 
held Saturday night at the Dora Roberts Community

HwaW PMM ky M  CarpwMM’
Center. Approximately 300 attended the shindig in order 
to raise funds for Shaw’s campaign In the 69th House 
District.

Sha W
Continued from page one

first time homebuyers the option of 
using all or part of that money for the 
purchase of land or as a down pay
ment on a home.

“ It has always been the dream of 
every Texan to buy a home. In these 
days of high inflation and increasing 
interest rates, fewer and Texans are 
able to realize this dream.

“ The expanded benefits would 
significantly increase the number of 
Texas veterans who could enter into 
the market, without cost to the tax
payers,”  Mauro said.

The land commissioner administers 
22.5 million acres of public land and 
beads a staff of nearly 300 who, among 
other tasks, award oil, gas and 
mineral leases on public property.

“ The rally ton i^ t shows that the 
Democratic party is alive and well. 
Thanks to the insensitive nature of 
Bill Clements and the disaster of a Job 
Reagan's doing we’ve really come 
together,”  Mauro said.

JUDGE K ILG ARLIN  of Houston 
was also at the rally discussing his 
campaign for the Texas Supreme 
court.

K ilg a r lin  is running in the 
Democratic FTimary for place 2 on 
the court. He is opposing incumbent 
James Denton of I^bbock.

During the rally Kilgarlin explained 
some of his reasons for seeking the of
fice.

“ The Supreme Court has been given 
authority to speed up the process in 
criminal case appeals and 1 want to 
devote part of my time on the court to 
make sure that authority is used,”  
Kilgarlin said.

He also stressed that the court 
needs to take a more active interest in 
the conflict of opinions over points of 
law that arise in lower courts.

“ Unless the Supreme Court accepts 
more cases,”  he said, “ conflicts are 
going to occur more and more often.”  
He said that each year 1,000 case ap

plications are made to the Texas 
Supreme Court, and the court accepts 
only 100 of them.

“ If  I ’m elected I ’m going to see that 
the Supreme Court becomes an ac
tive, harder working court,”  Kilgarlin 
said.

ON A F INAL NOTE Rep. Shaw 
thanked his supporters and family for 
“ sticking with him through thick and 
thin.”

“ This is not an easy job we do as 
politicians and Lord knows, we do 
make mistakes. So it means so much 
for us to see this kind of support that 
allows us to go to Austin and work for 
the people of Texas,”  Shaw said.

Shaw is unopposed in the 
Democratic Primary, but he faces a 
tough challenge in the 69th House 
D istrict race from  Rep. Jerry 
Cockerham, R-Monahans, in the 
general election.

Rattlesnake Roundup 
set for next weekend

i

The Twentieth Annual Big 
Spring Rattlesnake Roundup 
will be wriggling its way into 
Big Spring this Friday, 
Saturday and Sunday. The 
roundup is being sponsored 
at the Howard County Fair 
Barns by the American 
Businessmen’s Club (Am- 
bucs) of Big Spring.

Snake hunters m ay 
register for the roundup 
anytime from 1 p.m. Friday 
until 3 p.m Sunday, accor
ding to Tom Vernon of the 
Am hues.

‘This year we’ve decided 
to limit the roundup to local 
hunters. No snakes from out
side of this area will be 
bought,”  Vernon said.

He said the Ambucs have 
set a 2,500-pound limit on the

amount of snakes they will 
purchase. The club is paying 
(4 a pound this year for rat
tlesnakes.

“ The money we make goes 
to assist the Dora Roberts 
Rehabilitation Center or to a 
local charity. All the money 
stays home,”  Vernon said.

Vernon said the P it- 
masters of Gainesville will 
handle pit duties at the show 
and perform stunt shows and 
m ilk in g  and hand ling 
demonstrations.

Registration for hunters is 
$5 per person. Admission for 
the general public is $2 for 
adults and $1 for children. 
Vernon said the club expects 
25 hunters a long w ith  
6,000-7,000 people to attend 
the th iw<lay show.

Hours for the show are ; 
Friday 1-6 p.m., Saturday 10 
a m. until 6 p.m. and Sunday 
1-6 p.m.

“ There will also be a flea 
market and arts and crafts. 
Kermit the Frog and Miss 
Piggy will be there to hand 
out balloons, so we’ve got

something for the whole 
family to do. We just want 
everybody to come out and 
have a good time,”  Vernon 
said.

For more information on 
the flea market or arts and 
crafts booths contact Vernon 
at 267-7011.

Public records
lltth O ItT M IC T  

C O U K T S IL IN O i
Barbara Kay Rainbardt ar>d Ruaaall 

Craig Rainhardt, divorca.
Tina Maria McOanlal v i Jamat 

Howard, Individually and at naxt 
f riand o( hit minor ton, Kavin Howard, 
partonal ln|ury auto

Billy Laa AAurphy vt AAcClatchy 
B ro t , IfK., and Ray Athlock, 
damagat

Dala Fryar, at ux vt Danlal W. 
Varal, at tl, tult to compal axploratlon 
and davalopmant at oil laata; tor 
braach ot Impllad covonant and 
damgat.

Joal R Robant and Claudina V 
RotMrtt, divorca.

Jana Lynn Gray and Jimmy Hichaal 
Gray, annul mant.
Ray Hankint, divorca.

Blalna Norman Larton and ShanI 
Loo Larton, divorca.

Brookt Shoo Mfg. Co., inc. vt. 
Roland Baal Jr. and Pam Bool dba 
Sportt World and dba Ttia Attilota't 
Foot and dba Whitakar't Sporting 
Goodt, tult on account.

Dodgar AMg. Co. vt Roland Baal Jr. 
and Pam Baal dba Spofit World and 
dba Tha AtMata't Foot and dba 
Whitakar't Sporting Goodt, tult on 
account.

Wllton-Wali Sporting Goodt Co. vt 
Roland Baal Jr. and Pam Bool dba 
Sportt World and dba Tha Athlata't 
Foot and dba Whitakar't Sporting 
Goodt, tult on account.

T l m ^ y  Mark Ortanflald and Kim 
Dawn Graantlald, divorca.

Halan Elalna Ollvar and Donald G. 
Ollvor, divorca.

A lan Badtord, divorca.
Mika F. Hamandai vt Frank Rubio 

Jr. and Francitco Rubio, ditmittal.
Robin Annatto Zant and Nathan 

Lloyd Zant, ordor oi withdrawal.
Vanita Dartynn Tuggla and Gaorga 

Pratton Tugglt, ardor of withdrawal.
Marian Nadina Harrit and Clay 

Aubray Horrlt, ordar for nontult.
F a rm a rt Inturanca Exchanga, 

Truck Inturanca Exchanga, FIra 
1 nouranca Exchanga, MM <antury 
Inturanca Company, Farmart Naw 
World LMo Inturanca Company, 
F a rm a rt Taxat County Mutual 
Inturanca Company, and Taxat 
Farmart Inturanca Company vt 
andrtw Jaefcton PIrkla Jr ., ordar.

Ex porta: Billy R. Mcarty, ordar of 
tha court.

Klout Hugo Quamhalm and Branda 
Kay Quamhalm, ordar ot withdrawal.

Ex parto: Lltura Yaldall, dacraa 
chartglng ntma of adult.

MARRIAeiS
Kannath Allan Bakar, 2S, Odotta, 

and Doboroh Joyca Smith, 14, Odatoa.
DavM Burrola Marguoi, 17, 410 NW 

tth, and Cocllia Ann Payna, IS, I40B 
BWoblrd.

Juan Joto Castillo. 20, Boh 1S2, Big 
Spring, and Lucy Sanchoi. 22, Box U2, 
Big Spring.

Scott Konnalh Stanton, 17, 407 
Bonton, and Tonya Doan Nowtom, IS, 
GardonCIty Routa.

Tra vit Earl Bracfcan. 40, Box 220, 
and Jockla Nall Caaay, 42, Big Spring.

Grogory Mark Buck, 10, Lackland 
A FB , and Natalia Kalna Fulgham, 17, 
1402E. 10th.

Jarry Eotlarllno. 4S. S701 Connally, 
and Sua Ann Eaatanino. 42, tanw.

Ronnie K. Wood has filed 
for a position on the board of 
trustees of the Coahoma ISD. 
He is a 1968 graduate of 
Oklahoma State University 
with a degree in Animal 
Science.

Ronnie has lived in the 
Howard County area for 10 
years. He was a county agent 
with the Texas Agricultural 
Extension Service until 1977 
when he went into business 
for himself.

He and wife Diane, who 
was bom and raised in the 
Coahoma area, are owners 
of Big Spring Farm Supply. 
They have one son, Justin, 
who will be enrolled in 
Coahoma kindergarten in 
the fall. H ie family resides 
at 411 North F irs t in 
Coahoma and is active in 
Salem Baptist Church.

Ronnie is acquainted with 
a good number of people in 
the community through his 4- 
H work and now his business.

He feels his experience of 
working with people and his

%
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RONNIE K. WOOD
..announces

$1,000 reward for crime info
Crime Stoppers is looking for information regarding the 

March 13 robbery of a convenience sUx’e clerk.
At about 1:46 a.m. March 13, a clerk at the 7-Eleven 

located at Thinj and Owens was robbed by a man who 
claimed be had |i gun. An unknown amount of cash was 
taken, according| to police reports.

The man is described by police as white, about five feet, 
seven inches tall and weighing about 150 pounds. He has 
short brown hair and was clean shaven and wore blue 
jeans, a blue denim jacket, white tennis shoes and a blue- 
white baseball cap.

I

I f  anyone has any information leading t o ^  
indictment of the above-described suspect, they are asaea 
to call Crime Stoppers at 263-1151.

Callers may remain anonymous and will be given a coae
for confidential identification. ,

Up to $1,000 will be paid for information leaiM g to the 
arrest and indictment of the person involved in the
7-Eleven robbery. „

Crime Stoppers pay up to $1,000 for information leading 
to the arrest and indictment of persons committing any_ 
local felony crime.

Science
Fair
winner
Helen Gladden (right), 
elementary curriculum 
coordinator for the Big 
Spring In d ep en d en t, 
School D is tr ic t , 
p resen ts K asan dra  
Keyes with a first place 
medal for fifth grade 
life science in the Per
mian Basin Regional 
Science Fair held last 
Thursday and Friday. 
Kasandra is a student at 
Kentwood Elementary 
School. Her project was 
entitled, "H ow  Does 
Ground Temperature 
Affect Tree Leafing?”

Police Beat X)eath^
Two men kick
in (door of house
Honda Treece, 1308 East 

Sixth, com pla in t to police 
that at noon Friday two 
white males known to her 
kicked in the door of her 
home and entered without 
her consent. She said the 
men then took her husband 
out of the house and left in an 
unidentified vehicle.

• Helen Ramsey, 1312 
Sycamore, complained to 
police that sometime Friday 
night someone unknown to 
her threw a brick through 
the rear window of her car 
parked at her home. She 
estimated damage at $200.

• Charlotte Smith, 1503 
Johnson, reported to police

Wood enters Coahoma 
School Board contest

• Hubert Clawson, 1604 
Runnels, told police someone 
had broken into his house 
between 9:50-10:40 a.m. F ri
day and vandalized his 
home. He also said the 
burglars tried  to steal 
several items, but were un
successful.

• Bill Berryhill, 1619 Elast 
17th, complained to poliefe 
Friday that someone had 
knocked down a brick wall at 
Faith Baptist Church at 1209 
Wright. Berryhill said the 
wall was knocked down in an 
unknown way Thursday 
night.

• Carlos Humphrey, 2506 
Rebecca, told police he was 
assaulted Friday afternoon 
when he tried to breakup a 
fight at Runnels Junior High. 
Humphrey said when he at
tempted to break up the fight 
a friend of one of the fighters 
called him a profane name 
and swung at him.

• Runnels Principal Tom 
Henry later complained to 
police that after the fight a 
white juvenile used profane 
and abu sive  lan gu age  
toward him and threatened 
to kill him.

• Lana Barber told police 
that while sbe was at 1608 
Mobile at 9 p.m. Friday 
several persons known to her 
threatened to beat her up.

• Nellie Lindsey, 1905 
Wasson, com plained to 
police Saturday morning 
that a person known to her 
struck her with his fists.

that at 2 a m. Saturday so
meone threw a brick through 
the front windshield of her 
car. She estimated the wind
shield to be worth $250.

• Veh ic les d riven  by 
Robert Theodore Stenberg, 
1425 East Sixth and Bob 
Chalres Parks, 800 West 
15th, collided Saturday at 
12:15 p.m. In the 600 block of 
State Street. Police reports 
indicated no Injuries to 
either driver.

• John Loyal Horttor Jr. of 
1313 Robin, apparently lost 
control of the vehicle he was 
driving Saturday at 12:20 
a m. near the intersection of 
West Highway 80 and FM 700 
and struck a utility and 
linear pole. Horttor was 
taken to M alone-Hogan 
Hospital by Shaffer Am
bulance He is reported in 
good condition.

30 hurt in
Japan quake

business experience would 
make him a very effective 
board member with the 
ability to make decisions 
concerning a wide range of 
subjects. If elected, he will 
worii for the benefit of the 
students and taxpayers of 
the Coahoma Schod District.

lEntex granted 
hike in rates

HOUSTON (A P ) — The 
City Council Thursday 
granted Entex Inc. an $8.5 
million annual increase in 
the rates it charges for 
natural gas, $10.5 million 
less than the company asked 
for.

TOKYO (A P ) — A major 
earthquake capable of 
widespread heavy damage 
hit northern Japan Sunday. 
The tremor injured at least 
30 people, destroyed houses 
and damaged roads and 
power lines, the Kyodo News 
Agency said.

The earthquake measured 
7.3 on the Richter scale of 
ground motion, the Central 
Meterological Agency said. 
It hit the Pacific Ocean near 
Urakawa, a fishing village 
with a poi^ation of 20,000, at 
11:32 a.m. Sunday (10:32 
p.m. EST Saturday night), 
the CMA reported.

Aftershocks rumbled for 
several hours through the 
village, located ab<wt 180 
miles north of Tokyo on 
Hokkaido, the northern most 
island in the Japanese ar
chipelago.

Iigm DISTRICT 
COURT RULINBS

Clyda Evaratt Snaad vt Firtt 
Fadoral Sovlngt B Loan Atooclotlon, 
Jdin Fartatton B Faylana RatoarN 
BarRar, ordar.

Patty Lou Curry and Kannolti 
Brandon Curry, divorca.

Robart H. Jockion and Donna O. 
Jaefcton, divorca.

David Haloy and LoonalN Malay, 
divorca.

Halan Ollvarax Buttamonla and 
F rodrlco Jota Butlamanla, divorca.

Wanda Laa Handtrton and Eddla 
Woyno Handtffcon, ordar.

Angola Daandt Rodriquai and 
Antonio Rotalot RodrIqiMi, lam- 
porary ordart.

Eva Donlta Badlord and Donald

COUNTY COURT 
PIUNOS

Douglat Kollfc Mllllcan, falkira id 
eppMf.

Adala BaNazar Rablaa, driving 
whiN llcanwtutgandad.

Scott Martulla Itkma, DWI.
Mark IWwin Fort, public In-' 

lORlcatlan. |
Ron Harold Paarmon, DWI. 
JaanHontonCarratl, DWI.

Randall Lao Andtraon, DWI.
Tracy Loo Patlofton, making 

aocobol avallobla la mlnort.

COUNTY COURT 
RUUNOS

DavM RdoH Nodoa ptgadtd guHty le 
owi^finad Sin and SSI court coott, 
tanttneadobi monitN probation. 

William Francis SIwtr, corrylns a

R t V I l t

CO€LCH
^ u n c ^ a l M o m e

Rlver-Welch 
Fm ers l Hone

of county ludgi.
BHHo KMb Morria, DWI, diomlotid 

by motion at county attorney.
•oraM Van WrigM Rtoodod sumy to 

DWI, finad SM and SSI court eaolt. 
oantoneod tooBi manmt praBotlon.

Joouo Chrmrrla pliodod gulRy ta 
DWI, oontoncad Niras dayo In cauniy| 
loll, f Mod Smand in  cdurt eoata.

CarioaB. Marniot Rtaddod guRty ta 
DWI, oomoncodRagg dayo county laH. 
NnadSlHandSncourtc

610 SCURRY
A M  Jaya MartilnB alsadsd BuHiy 

la D «^  tinad IM  and f i l c M  (_ ___ _____ leourt coott,
tantondodoBi montRoproBatlon.

PR A Y E R  OF THANKB ENDS LONG SILENCE — Thirty-elgliLyeRr-oM Calea Kelley 
e f Modeste, CeUf., wrb lytaig tai tin  bed ineylRg w Im r  It koppeiMd. ‘Theak yee Lerd’ 
wee the first geetence Kelley bed ettered tliice seffering b stroke 16 yeere ego. Kelley 
Is Bbowa with hto deg Kleg.
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E FFIE  GIBSON 
...rites Monday

Effie Gibson
Effie Ann Gibson, 88, died 

at 8:50 p.m. Friday in a local 
nursing home after a long 
illness.

Services will be at 2 p.m. 
Monday in the Nalley-Pickle 
Rosewood Chapel with Rev. 
Mike Patrick, pastor of the 
Baptist Tem ple Church, 
officiating. Burial will be in 
Mount Olive Memorial Park.

She was born Jan. 24, 1894 
in Glasscock County. She 
lived in Howard County most 
of her life. She was a Baptist.

Survivors include one son, 
James Wesley Gibson of Big 
Spring; one daughter, Mrs. 
Horace (Irene) Cook of Big 
Spring; one sister, Lilie 
Placker of Abilene; one 
sister-in-law, Mary Gibbs of 
Big Spring; three grand
children; six great-grand
children and numerous 
nieces and nephews.

She was preceded in death 
by five brothers and two 
sisters. Barney Gibbs, E.L. 
Gibbs, L.C. Gibbs Sr., 
Savaner Alexander and Nora 
(3ady.

Cora Edwards

The Kyodo News Agency 
reported the quake cdlapsed 
“ a number of houses”  in 
Urakawa, damaged local 
roads and railways. It said 
all railways on Hokkaido 
island were stopped for rail 
inspection.

K y o ^  quoted local police 
as saying thirty people were 
taken to a local hospital for 
treatment of injuries. Power 
fa ilures a ffected  com- 
municadons to and from the 
town, the agency reported.

“ I heard this tremendous 
sound coming from  the 
ground, and I could not stand 
straight, although I was 
dinging to a column in my 
house,”  a Urakawa town 
o ffida l was (]uoted as saying
by Kyodo.

Ftmowing the earth(|uake
^  CMA issued tidal wave 
warn ing to the Pacific coast 
of H o m id o  and northern- 
Honshu.

Trinity
Memorial

The agency said the miake 
was aUy about hau as 
powerful by the time it hit 
the main island of Honshu, 
where Tokyo is located.

The Richter. 6th graf

Funeral Home 
and Cdmetery
aoo FM 700-Slartlng City Rl. 

DMttStStt

Mrs. Clark
Mrs. Artie Clark, 78, died 

at 11:30 a.m. Friday in Big 
Spring Hospital after a long 
illness.

Graveside services will be 
at 2 p.m. Monday at the City 
of Lubbock Cemetery with 
Bill Bunting, Lubbock 
Church of Christ minister 
officiating.

She was born July 9,1903 in 
Lehigh, Okla. She married 
John R. Qark in February, 
1943 in Idaho. Mr. Clark 
preceded her in death in 
July, 1976. She had lived in 
Big Spring since 1966 when 
she moved here from Santa, 
Idaho. She was a member of 
the Church of Christ.

Survivors include two 
sons, Morris Carroll of 
Riverton, Wyo., and Sherrill 
Carroll of Big Spring; four 
sisters, Mrs. C.E. (A rea ) 
Casey Mrs. Roy (Bennie) 
Samford, Mrs. E.A. '(Jo) 
Blair* and Mrs. Harry 
(Catherine) Kimbell, all of 
LubbMk; one brother; O a ig  
Bond of Lubbock; five  
grandsons; one grand
daughter and two great
grandchildren. She was 
preceded in death by four 
brothCTS.

Clara Screst
Funeral services for Clara 

Screst, who taught in local 
schools about 30 years, wil) 
be at 9:30 a.m. W ^nesday in 
Hamilton, Tex.

W a le sa  awareJeeJ
honorary  (degree

J A C K S O N V IL L E , III. 
(A P ) — Lech Walesa, the 
labor leader detained by the 
Polish government since 
martial law was declared in 
Poland late last year, will be 
given an honorary degree by 
MacMurray College.

STANTON — Cora Ten
nessee Edwards, 94, of 
Stanton, died at 8:45 p. m. 
Friday in Martin County 
Hospital here after a lengthy 
illness.

Services will be at 3 p. m. 
Sunday at First Baptist 
Church in Stanton with the 
Rev. Ed Carson, pastor, 
officiating. Burial will be in 
Evergreen Cemetery under 
the direction of Gilbreath 
Funeral Home.

Mrs. Edwards was bore 
Oct. 21, 1887, at DeLeon, 
Texas. She moved to Martin 
County in 1922 from Baird, 
Texas, and to Stanton in 1945. 
She married Claude McGee 
Edwards May 16, 1904, at 
DeLeon. He died Nov. 11, 
1963.

She was a member of the 
First Baptist Church in 
Stanton.

Survivors include four 
sons, T. P. Ekhvarda, C. M. 
Edwards, both of Midland; 
Leston Edwards, Hobbs, N. 
M., and Donald Edwards of 
Waco; three daughters, 
Mozelle Gotcher of Kermit, 
Olga Reed of Big Spring and 
Vena Fmtune of Stanton; 25 
grandchildren, SO grM t- 
grandchildren and four 
great-great-grandchildren.

bronze
Memorials
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Mrs. Artie Clark, 78, (bed 
Friday morning. Graveside 
services will be 2:00 P.M. 
Monday at the C ity of 
Lubbock Cemetery.

E ffie A m  Gibson, 88, died 
Friday evening. Sendees 
will be 2:00 P.M. Monday in 
N a lley-P ick le Rosewood 
Cbapd with interment in 
Mol̂  Olive Memorial Park.

NaOey-Piekle 
Foaeral Home 

aad Roaeweod Chapel

' 906 OREGG 
BIG SPRING, TEXAS
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A»toci*t«d PrMt photo
MOUNTAIN STEAMS — Skies cleared Saturday afternoon, allowing a a plume of steam and ash 45,000 feet high and spewing a flow of volcanic 
view of the top of the St. Helens volcano that erupted F'riday night sending material from the steaming dome in the background.

. f

Three scientists ven tu re  in to c ra te r
V A N C O U V E R , W ash. 

(A P ) — Scientists ventured 
Saturday into the crater of 
Mount St. Helens Just hours 
after two eruptions dusted 
parts of two states with ash 
and sent an S-foot wall of hot 
mud and melted snow down 
the nearby Toutle River.

Fear of flooding after the 
first blast F r i^ y  night 
prompted the evacuation of 
about 86 people, but no in
juries were re|)orted and 
most evacuees later went 
home

Rumblings beneath the 
volcano diminished to 
almost imperceptible levels 
by Saturday afternoon, but 
scientists said more erup
tions of steam and ash were 
possible.

Three wary scientists 
prowled on foot through 
snow, steam and mud in the 
crater, looking for changes 
in a lava dome. “ They are 
certainly not planning to 
spend any nnore time in there 
than they have to,’ * said 
Kathy Cash mar of the U.S. 
Geological Survey.

By nightfall, the scientists 
had left the crater, where 
seismic vibrations indicated 
the presence of avalanches. 
Ms. Cashman said <t would 
be several days before 
geologists could say whether

the current eruptive phase 
had ended.

The major damage im
mediately visible from the 
air Satu i^y appeared to be 
the collapse of an earthen 
retaining dam the Army 
Corps of Engineers built 12 
miles northwest of the 
volcano to trap debris rolling 
down the mountain.

Larry Voshall, assistant 
d irector of the stae 
Department of Emergency 
Services, said dam’s failure 
allowed the wall of water to 
sweep down the Toutle, 
forcing the brief 
evacuations. Voshall said his 
department two weeks ago 
unsuccessfully sought ad
ditional federal money for 
deeper dredging behind the 
dam.

The 1:37 a m . blast 
Saturday, which lasted three 
minutes, was much milder 
than Friday n ight’s ex
plosive outburst, said A.B. 
Adams of the University of 
W ashington  geoph ys ics  
center in Seattle.

F riday ’ s blast melted 
snow and sent a crest of 
water 8-10 feet high through 
the earthen dam toward the 
hamlet of Kid Valley, about 
30 miles from the peak, 
Voshall said.

The eruptions were the

first explosive bursts from 
the 8,400-foot high southwest 
Washington vdcano since 
October 1980, when the 
mountain erupted five times 
over three days. The volcano 
has experienced six non
explosive eruptions, which 
contributed to the growth of 
its lava doma, since then.

It was two years ago 
Saturday that the volcano 
showed its first signs of life 
since the mid-1850s. The 
activity that began March 
20, 1980 culminated two
months later — May 18 — in 
a cataclysmic eruption that 
left 60 people dead or 
missing, flattened 150 square 
miles timber and sent an 
ash cloud around the world.

Geologists were not 
predicting what the volcano 
would do next, although 
more eruptions could come 
"without warning,’ ’ Adams 
said.

The First blast, at7:28 p.m. 
Friday, shot an ash cloud to 
nearly nine miles above sea 
level — nearly seven miles 
above the top of the volcano 
— and the second blast six 
hours later sent an ash cloud 
some three miles into the air.

Earthmoving vehicles on 
the north fork of the Toutle 
River were tossed about like 
toys by mudflows but there

Local firm charged 
in road bid rig scam

AUSTIN (A P ) — Arthur A. 
Price and Price Construc
tion of Big Spring were 
charged here Friday in 
felony information from the 
U.S. Attorney’s office with 
conspiring to rig bids on a 
U.S. 180 highway project in 
Scurry County in ^ptem ber 
1977,

Francis M Young of 
Young Bros. Inc. of Waco 
also was indicted on one 
count o f consp iring to 
restrain trade and two 
counts of mail frud in con
nection with a Gillespie 
County road contract in June 
1977.

A federal grand jury here 
handed down several addi
tional indictments in an in
vestigation of schemes to rig 
bidding on road projects.

’The new indictments are 
part of a multi-state, two- 
year investigation into ir
regularities in highway pro
ject contracting.

F ed e ra l in ves t iga to rs  
a llege  some contractors 
have prearranged bids on 
projects in order to get the

prices up.
The govern m en t has 

charged 19 Texas companies 
and 16 of their officers with 
p a r t ic ip a t in g  in the 
schemes

W A. McKenzie Asphalt 
Co. of Greenville and J ^ n  B. 
McKenzie were indicted on 
one count of conspiring to 
restrain trade and one count 
of mail fraud.

On Thursday, a road con 
tractor who helped the 
government in its investiga
tion pleaded guilty in federal 
court here. Another contrac
tor who also pleaded guilty 
agreed, prosecutors said, to 
change testimony given 
previously.

F e d e ra l p rosecu tor 
Leonard  Senerote said 
Thursday Gerard Ricks, 
president of Jagoe-Public 
Inc. of Denton entered into a 
plea-bargain arrangement 
that “ gives him a chance to 
take back his e a r l ie r  
statements.”

W.J. Brannan Sr., presi
dent of Brannan Contractors 
Inc. of Victoria, pleaded 
guilty to charges o( conspir-

LETS ELECT
LEWIS HEFLIN
JUSTICE OF THE PEACE 

PCT.1.PL.2 
HOWARD COUHTY

I have been a resident of Howard County 
for over 44 years.

I have tried to contact everyone in 
Howard County, but If I have missed you, I 
earnestly eoUcIt you vote May I. With l»  
hours training as an officer of the court at 
Bonthwest Texas University, 1 am 
qnalifled to manage this office with 
fairness and Inmrtiallty. I will dedicate 
myadf one hnn^ad per cent to the job 24 
honrs a day. While in office I plan to render 
strict enfercentout of the state and county 
tows, fairly and Impartially.

■ If you Uve In tthrer Hcoli or Elbow you 
are In precinct one and can vote far Lewis 
Heflin.

VOTE FOR LEWIS HEFLIN MAY 1

were no reports of damage to 
homes.

Ms. C)ashman said one 
large flow of mud, about 660 
feet wide, swept from the 
north side cf the crater after 
the first eruption. The flow 
eventually broke into two 
parts, with one headed down 
the 'Toutle and the other 
toward Spirit Lake.

She said scientists believe 
the latest eruptions were a 
“ blowout”  of the southern 
part of the 600-foot lava 
dome. The scientists found

Weather

ing to restrain trade before 
U.S District Judge James 
Nowlin

As part of a plea-bargain 
agreement with federal pro
secutors, two mail fraud 
counts against the Victoria 
firm were dropped

Ricks and his company 
pleaded guilty Thursday to 
one count of conspiring to 
restrain trade in the pre
arranging of bids on a North 
Texas paving job for the 
state highway department in 
February 1980

Nowlin did not set sentenc 
ing in either ca.se

Corporations face a max
imum fine of $1 million on 
restraint of trade charges 
The maximum penalty for 
convicted individuals is a 
$100,000 fine and three years 
in jail.

Each mail fraud count 
could mean up to five years 
in prison and a $100,000 fine.

Ju stice  D epartm en t 
authorities in Washington 
said Friday that the in
vestigation is continuing in 
Texas.

Snow blankets 
upper Midwest

By The Auocialed Press 
The upper Midwest was 

b lan k et^  with heavy 
snow Saturday, the first 
day of spring, and 
thunderstorms spread 
along the Ohio Valley into 
West Virginia.

Snow that began falling 
Friday left up to IS inches 
in west-central Minnesota 
and 14 inches in northern 
South Dakota.

T h u n d e rs to rm s  
dumped 3 inches of rain at 
Valley Head, W .Va , 
c a u s in g  som e  
evacuations.

Flooding or the threat 
of flooding also plagued 
the Cache River, the 
Ouachita River and the

lower White River, all in 
Arkansas.

There also was flooding 
or a threat of it on the St. 
Joseph River in Niles, 
Mich., and the Thompson 
River and Nishnabotna
River, both in Iowa.
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WKST TEXAS -  Fair nighU 
and moftUy sunny days through 
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30 north to km 50a aouth Higha 
Sunday near 00 north to upper 70b 
•oulh Higha Monday mid OGn 
north to km 00k aouth
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WEST TEXAS -  Partly ckiody 

Tuesday through Thursday A 
chance of showers Wednesday 
Warm afternoons and miM to co^ 
nighU Higha 70k north to mik .south 
ai^ WiB hig bend l.owa 30 Panhan 
die to Mr extreme Roulh
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NOAA US O.A'

WEATHER F'ORECA.ST — Snow is forecast for to
day for parts of Maine and New Hampshire accor
ding to the National Weather Service. iUiin is 
forecast for parts of the Northeast and showers are 
predicted for parts of the South from North Carolina 
to Texas.

Profit-sharing is the snag 1
D E TR O IT  (A P )  — 

Negotiators for the United 
Auto Workers and General 
Motors Corp., snagged on 
such issues as profit-sharing, 
tried Saturday to work out 
-differences that kep t 
bargainers from a contract 
settlement during a 
marathon 17-bour session.

UAW President Douglas 
Fraser said shortly after the 
marathon session ended 
Friday night that “ snags 
have developed in certain 
areas, such as the profit- 
sharing area.”  He did not 
elaborate.

Alfred Warren Jr., vice 
president fo r  industrial 
relations for the nation’s No. 
1 automaker, had 
acknowledged Thursday — 
the day GM put details ^  its 
profit-sharing proposal on 
the table — that the issue 
wjMild be a major one in the 
talks.

" I  think that’s going to 
require a lot of work,”  
Warren said.

The company had sub
m itted its concessions 
package to the UAW on 
Monday, but that package 
contained only one 
paragraph on profit sharing: 
“ The corporation will make

a proposal ... taking into 
account the capital n e ^  of 
the corporation and the need 
to provide a fair return to 
investors.”

'The UAW has said any GM 
agreement must parallel the 
pact signed M an^ 1 at Ford 
Motor Co. The No. 2 
automaker’s profit-sharing 
plan kicks in when before
tax profits exceed 2.3 per
cent of total sales by Ford’s 
domestic operations. The 
program don  not take into 
account sales by Ford’s 
aerospace and land 
development subsidiaries.

Ford reported a $1.06 
billion 1q6§ in 1961. But GM 
earned $3^ million last year, 
despite the worst domestic 
auto sales slump since the 
Depression.

Both sides in the GM talks 
said final contract language 
was being drafted on other 
issues, such as the sharing of 
sacrifices for blueand white- 
collar workers, an employee 
stock program and UAW- 
represented plants not 
covered by the national 
agreement.

The union said, however, 
that more discussions were 
needed on plant closings 
related to the subcontracting

of work to non-union and 
overseas facilities.

GM wants its 320,000 U S. 
autoworkers to give up cost- 
of-living allowance increases 
for nine nnanths, accept a 
wage freeze and forfeit nine 
annual paid personal 
holidays.

H ie  automaker offered a 
two-year moratorium on 
plant closings related to 
subcontracting o f work, 
improved ben^its for laid- 
o ff workers and profit 
sharing.

The two sides had failed to 
reach agreem ent on a 
concession contract in 
earlier talks in January. 
Officials blamed the Jan 28 
breakdown on widespread 
opposition by UAW members 
to giving the automaker 
concessions. A vote of the 
union’s 290-member (JM 
council five days before (he 
talks collapsed showed only 
57 percent in favor of "the 
tallu, 43 percent against ‘

But after Jan. 28, GM 
announced plans to close 
seven plants and indefinite 
layoffs climbed to 150,000. 
Another vote by the (IM  
council March II was 
overwhelmingly in favor of 
reviving negotiations

the blast was directed at the 
south wall of the crater, with 
new molten material blown 
out.

Fear of flooding on the 
north fork of the Toutle 
prompted a brief evacuation 
of a b ^ t  65 residents, who 
returned late Friday to their 
homes, authorities said. To 
the southeast in Skamania 
County, 21 people were 
evacuated and remained 
away Saturday afternoon, 
said sheriffs dispatcher 
Tracy Wyckoff

Robber takes hostage, 
apparently^ shoots self

GOLDEN, Colo. (A P ) -  
An eight-hour standoff ended 
at dawn Saturday when a 
robbery suspect who said he 
had “ gone too far to stop” 
released a hostage at a 
liquor store and then shot 
himself to death, police said.

Wade Ketcham, 22, oi 
Golden, was pronounced 
dead of a self-in flicted 
gunshot wound to the head 
just after 6 a m., according 
to the Jefferson County 
sheriffs office.

The hostage, Florence D. 
Peschiera, 55, was reported 
shaken but unharmed. 
During much of the night, 
deputies and reporters had 
been able to see Ms 
Peschiera moving inside the 
liquor store, with Ketcham’s 
arm around her neck and his 
gun to her heed.

Authorities supplied the 
mpman with a car he had 
Mitianded, but gave him the 
wrong set of keys, said 
Deputy Donald Shook.

'The robber shot himself 
soon after he discovered the 
nse , hesaid

Giving the robber the 
wrong car keys was a risk to 
the hostage. Shook 
acknowledged. But he said 
the danger was considered 
less than if he had left in the 
car and tried to elude police.

“ We could not allow that,”  
he said.

The Rev David

Chenoweth, the Jefferson 
County sh eriff’s o ffice  
chaplain, negotiated with the 
gunman by telephone 
through the night. He later 
said Ketcham told him “ his 
life had become negative and

that he had becoiiH* 
desperate”  ;

Ketcham “ said he had no 
income, no job, no future and 
nothing to live for, ” said 
Chenoweth. “ He told me he 
had gone too far to stop” .

Officials to (discuss 
cost of reappraisal

Howard County commis 
sioners are expected to meet 
Monday with members of 
the Howard County Con
solidated Tax Appraisal 
District board to discuss the 
cost of the county-wide reap 
praisal and the progress of 
the appraisali

C om m issioners a re  
scheduled to meet with 
Sheriff A.N. Standard again 
co fic «m i«g  the weakened) 
condition of the sheriff’s of
fice radio communications. 
Improvements made in the 
city police communications 
has resulted in poorer quali
ty of the sheriff’s office radio 
reception.

Bids on a pickup for the 
county, a calculator and a

Asteroid World
Video Games

Royal wedding Hamburger 
in Luxembourg Soft Dliok ,

95
19

LUXEMBOURG (A P ) -  
P r in cess  M a rga re th a , 
daughter of Grand Duke 
Jean and Grand Duchess 
Josephine Charlotte of 
Lu xem bou rg , m a rried  
Prince N icolas of 
Liechtenstein here Saturday 
before an assembly of 
European royalty.

The civil ceremony took 
place at the Grand Ducal 
Palace and was followed by 
a religious ceremony in the 
Notre Dame Cathedral here.

“Lowest Prices in Tewn”

1200 E . 4th St. Big Spring
263-2222

Is there something 
fishy about your 
drimdng water?

i& JiL
Every time you drink a glass of water, you may be ^ t in g  
more than you bargain^ for Things like Lead and Arsenic 
Pesticicles. ^ B s  THMS Bad taste and cxior And that s 
not even the whole list

W'ith the Culligan Drinking Water System, you get up to 
150 Mllons a month of pure, clean, great tasting water 
For drinking and cooking For making coffee, tea and ice 
cubes. Even for steam irons and watering your houseplants 
Call Culligan today

30 DAY
FREE TRIAL

ido%
GUARANTEED

m c a u i f i w i M i M . ' r
MSEailltb Bi|tpfki|,TX Dlaim47l1

B a rE fo o t

$31.00
White, camel 

rust

Am erHca's fa v o r ito  sandal.

The suede lined innersole and 
distinctive styling have made Bass* 
Sunjun.s* A1 under the sun.

S H O E  F IT  C O M P A N Y
ft

l» « IC r *n  «

!

typtewriter are to Ih' qvii 
sidered as well. Coutlly 
engineer Bill Mims is * {x  
peeled to discuss the closing 
of a county road for Mr and 
Mrs J C James

Discussions arc scheduled 
with the following; CoJntv 
Democratic Chairman M l. 
"S lick”  Boaller on the use ol 
voting machines; Gene ('on 
(ey and Dr IBcucip Cox or) 
ambulance' servica; Skip 
Driver on county insuraruc 
and Helen O ’Dell on an- oil 
program

A 1 30 p m time is set for a 
discussion on speeding , on 
Was.son Road. A meeting 
with the Department of 
Public Safely concernnn’, 
weights and measures is a l s o  

on the agenda

A
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The ballpark
lighting problem

The city management has suggested that electric meters be 
installed at city ballparks and that electrical costs be passed on 
to each local league.

We oppose this plan, because we think citizens who pay city 
taxes d^erve to enjoy their city recreational facilities without 
extra penalty.

Being forced to pay for lighting would put a crimp on church 
leagues, men’s and women’s softball leagues. Little Leagues 
and others — not to mentirxi the aggravation it would cause.

THE CITY REASONS its electric bills have become too high 
for the budget. The bill for 1961 totaled $12,936, with this sum
mer’s figures expected to rise to $15,000.

Yes, inflation and rising costs are affecting everyone’s 
budget, and we are forced to find new ways to trim the budget.

But we believe there are other ways to stretch the city’s 
budget dollars without the drastic step of charging fees for use 
of lights at the ballparks.

One possibility worth exploring is changing the night lighting 
policy at the Tennis Center. We’ve noticed dozens of powerfully 
bright floodlights burning at the tennis courts late at night when 
not a soul is there. Perhaps installing switches at each court 
which could be turned on as needed would save electricity. 
We’re not suggesting that lighting at the courts be unavailable. 
We’re merely suggesting that money might be saved by keep
ing the lights off when courts are not in use.

OUR LOCAL BALL LEAGUES bring much revenue to town. 
Out-of-town visitors who participate in tournaments leave 
thousands of dollars at local motels, gas stations, restaurants 
and shopping centers.

The city should look at the cost of lighting ballparks as an in
vestment in the city’s economic well being.

^ la k ^  citizens pay taxes and then charging for city services 
is letting the city have its cake and eat it too. It’s not fair.

After all, what’s a city for, if not to provide services for its 
citizens?

Around the Rim
By W ALT F IN LE Y

Dog gone

Can you remember way back when 
a president’s visits around the coun
try were occasions for people to line 
up and cheer instead of choosing sides 
lor demonstrations?

*  *  *
I think it was Elnora Hart, who 

celebrates her birthday Thursday, 
who noticed a sign in a tailor shop; 
“ As You Rip, So Shall We Sew”

*  ★  *
Wholesale prices drop for the first 

time in six years. But dm ’t fret — our 
economists will find out who’s respon 
sible for a mistake like that. So se? 
Glen Scott, Herald pressman, who 
observes his birthday Wednesday.

*  *  *
Now we hear entrepreneurs are 

selling T-shirts outside a trial court 
while the jury deliberates. You can 
take your pick — “ Guilty”  or “ 1 told 
you & ! ”

*  *  *
••M O O N C H ILD ”  m y Boston 

Bulldog died Dec. 8, I960 while stan
ding near my bed I wrote a few 
sentences in the rim about how she 
cuddled me during almost every pro 
and college foottell game and the 
World Series for seven years.

My friendly neighborhood banker, 
Anne Sigmon, has written the follow
ing letter:

Walt: When “ Moonchild”  died, 1 
openly wept, I felt that we had 
something in common, we too had a 
Boston Bulldog. I also knew some day 
we would be faced with losing ours.

Little did I realize it would be Just 
six short months later that Miss Bun
ny would be gone. I wondered how you 
c ^ d  bury a beloved pet and make an 
adjustment, a fter almost seven 
months I ’m still wondering how to ad
just

Oct. 31, 1966, Miss Bunny came into 
our lives like a smile and for eleven 
years, eight months she brought sheer 
joy to all who knew her. How do you 
write all those years into a short let
ter. There’s no wa^ it can be done. She 
liked to go camping so we took her

often. She was always ready to learn 
something new or taste a new food.

Over the years, we taught her many 
things like barking once, twice or 
three times, whichever we told her. 
She also learned to stick out her 
tongue at someone. She delighted in 
Christmas and could hardly wait till 
Santa came, by the way she opened 
her own gifts and even received gifts 
from Spoi^ne, Wash.

We always had to throw snow balls 
for her. W ^ , everyone says time will 
help to ease the pain. We are grateful 
for all the beautiful memories and 
since Nov. 20, 1961 we have had Little 
Boots a Boston Bulldog of course. She 
can never replace Ii£ss Bunny, she 
has her own personality, but she sure 
fills the empty. Walt, what I can’t ac
cept or undmtand is the many people 
that get a pet, then refuse to take care 
of it.

They leave their pets to roam and 
fend for themselves There’s hardly a 
day on my way to work that I don’t see 
a dead animal and wonder whose 
heart will be broken over their pet, 
knowing it could have been avoided.

It ’s also unfair to the motorists, no 
one likes to hit an animal but there are 
times it can’t be avoided.

Please, folks, if you must get a pet, 
take care of it and protect it, after all, 
it looks to you for ^  its nee^. The pet 
will reward you with many years of 
love.

*  *
Gov. Bill Clements said that at one 

time be wandered if be should go for 
another term. But anybody is entitled 
to 30 seconds of doubt.

*  *  *
CLASSIFIED WHIZ. Reba Wolf, 

was cleaning out the bedroom of her 
granddaughter, Brandy Taylor, 10, 
and discovered the following poem;

Five years ago the Tooth Fairy to 
me was a great factor

But now I know all my teeth go into 
the trash compactor.

Mailbag
Bad mufflers can kill

Dear Editor,
I don’t r e ^ y  know how to start this

letter, except I can’t b ^  but wonder 
m inm r ofat the number of P 6 0 ^  who are, 

dumb as I — about munlers I 
My Inspection Sticker expired the 

first of March. So, to be a honest 
CIBsen I tried to get one. W as turned 
‘down at four j^ c e a ,  the fourth said I 
Jiad a bed nonfflcr. I really dMo’t ttdak 
that was faii businoM, t ^  him so —  
and was informad —  a bad muffler 
can kill you. I asked quaathMS —  
Tuesday, got myself a new muffler at 
a very reasonable price —  No namea 
,mcotlooed as Fm not aura aboirt 
advertiaing  ao forth. I seldom drive 
m y car on trips acroas town but when 
1 did, I fc ia d rd  leal Mck, very sleepy, 

tinea, thought I bad a 
of flu. For over oix ie lM i

I ouro oonatbiag'

And last night, I wafdMid T.V. A
w M  MlOgoortaiii wagaiine wm baiag ad- 

vortiMd. Lk Thylar. ae ioith, but the 
last part aoJd did ym kaow a bad

E d i t o r ^ s ^ ^ l u m n
By L IND A  ADAMS

^  ^  ' .......................

Miscellaneous musings
One of my fantasies became reality this week 

when I attended the Associated Press Managing 
Editor’s convention in Dallas.

This is my first year to be a managing editor, so 
it was my first year to get to attend the meeting 
and awards ceremony. For the past few months I 
have been dreaming about what it would be like to 
step up and accept a few awards on bebalf of the 
Big Spring Herald.

TTuuiks to a super staff, my dream came true 
yesterday. We won two first place awards — in
cluding the highly coveted Team Elflart Award — 
and an honorable mention.

Not bad, considering the large number of Texas 
editors who went b m e  from the convention 
empty-handed.

But this year we were just getting warmed up. 
Look out next year. A new fantasy is bom.

♦  #
A new reporter joined our staff Monday. Cliff 

Coan, who was a reporter at the Stephenville

Elmpire-Tribune the past year and a half, joined us 
Monday, filling Carol Hart’s old job.

Cliff is a graduate of Tarleton State University 
where he was editor of the campus newspapo*. He 
and his wife Kit live at Chaparral Mobile Home 
Park.

Cliff not only is an outstanding writer, be is an 
excellent photographer. We’ve had to temporarily 
press him into service as a photographer because 
BlUy Adams, our previous pboto^p her, had to 
quit because of a recurring health p ^ le in .  (His 
ticker requires a more relaxed lifestyle.) We ex
pect to have a new photographer on board soon,
after which Cliff will be writing au in . His 
“ Around the R im ”  cfriumn will run on Thursdays.

★  ★  ★
Wbm I went to New Orleans last week, I didn’t 

think I ’d run into anybody frran Big Spring. But 
sure enough, who should I spot soaking up the sun 
on a park beiKh in Jackson Square, listening to the

brassy sounds of a roving New Orleans street 
band, none other than Linda Ainsworth. Husband 
Sam wasn’t far away, and we got to visit a few 
minutes before they took off on a steamboat down 
the Mississippi River. Small world.

*  ★  ★
The conversations that filter into my office....
Last week I overheard staff writo* Mike 

Downey ask colleague Bob CJarpenter;
“ W h m  should I file this information on the Ap- 

paloosa Horse Club — under “ Pending,’ under 
‘Music and Maybon,’ or under ‘Huht’ ?”

Bob’s reply: “ Huh!”
A

The mail that comes into my office ...
A press release on hypnotism caught my eye 

with this beguiling headline:
“ You are getting sleepy....

very sleepy. You will read this article. 
You will love it. You will feel impelled to lavish ex
pensive gifts on the author...”

ic W W v s m ^ tfu w m o M m m im

midfler can kill, can cause symptonu 
of fhi, sick at the stomach, and 
sleepiness? I boucht the book 
today and was am azea  

I talked to different people, because 
although we all know about this but do 
nothing about iti Because we feel it 
can’t happen tout.

The reason for this letter is to 
warn people. I eam ot imkU odors 
that fm  uMd to, except if tliey-re 
extremelv bed, becauw I s m ^ .  
Mpybe o m r  people are the same.

On long tripe with a car doaad tq> 
becauM of an air conditioner, the 
fumee can still kiO. Some people call it 
being car sick, eeveral different 
reasons — but it can all add ig> —  in 
moat caaea. Carbon MofKHdda.

H ia  la not an advertlasaaant for fou  
to biqr a muffler, or what ever, Juatba 
safe. Ihka a leaaon from me, just a 
tiny hole in a muffler can kill, or make 
you dam

BARNEO TINB DAVIS  
R oola l, Boa714K 

Big Spring, Tx. Ttno

Billy Graham

Depression
DEAR DR. GRAHAM: I have 

become very depressed lately. It 
seems the more I ^  to get myself imt 
of it, the more depressed I get. Do yoe 
have any answers for this? — Mrs. 
A.M.

IT

Jack Anderson

Guatemalan guerrillas ominous

DEAR MRS. A M.: There are, 1 
understand, a number of posaible 
causes for depression and it is im
portant for you to try to pinpoint the 
reason for your problem . For 
example, some types of depression 
are caused by physical or medical 
problems, and you would need to have 
competent m esca l help to overcome 
it if this is the case. Or again, there 
may be deep-seated psychological 
reasons for your depression, and if 
this is the case you should seek Old the 
help of a Christian psychologist or 
psychiatrist. (You should not feel 
ashamed of doing this, incidentally; 
the main thing is to get at the heart of 
your problem and get help from those 
who are b a t  able to give it).

WASHINGTON -  White House 
policy makers h aved  a sigh of relief 
when the recent elections in 
Guatemala took place with a 
minimum of violence. Even though 
the leftists boycotted the election, and 
the defeated moderate coalition cried 
foul, the R a ga n  aikninistration 
considers d ec tio a  — any electioa, 
rigged or not — to be far preferable to 
the chaa and violence that have 
rocked Central A m eria .

Manwhile, though, the president’s 
advisers have now been made pain
fully aware that the leftist rebels 
fighting In (])uatemala are not the 
ragtag terrorists they were once 
believed to be. A confidential State 
Department report reviewed by my 
associate Bob Sherman prov ida  hard 
evidence that the Guatemalan leftists 
are a sophisticated guerrilla  
movement, a force to be reckoned 
with.

Captured guerrilla documents gave 
the State Denartment’s analysts a 
peephole into uw strategy meetingi of 
the la rga t rebel fo r a ,  the Guerrilla 
Army of the Poor, known by its 
Spanish acronym as EGP. The ex
perts were showed to learn that BGP 
toaders laid plana for their military 
•tr ika  in a careful, mettaodkal 
faahioa

toppled Somaza within two years.
Simiiarly, in El Salvador the leftist 

rebels formed a Nicaraguan-style 
coalition and extended their control 
over as much as one-third of the 
country. Like the Sandiniatas, the 
Salvadoan rebels have a political 
wing, the Democratic Revolutianary 
Front, which lends a certain 
respectability to the guerrilla  
movement T te  front has i^uaed to 
take part in the coming elections, but 
its loobyiata have been active outside 
the country, courting members of the 
U.S. (^an^ess and influential jour
nalists.

My souroa say the praident’s 
advisers now realize that the deep 
economic issua that divide the 
Central American reg im a  and the 
rebels can’t be salved ^  tough talk or 
naked force. Yet administration 
spokesmen have not abandoned their 
Inflammatory rhetoric, and have been 
dsturbingly coy when Congren or the 
press tr ia  to pin them down on 
possible overt or covert military 
action in the region.

exact precedent, since no former 
governor who became praident was 
old enough to (k-aw a pension, Dwight 
Eisenhower ra ig n e d  his Arm y 
commission atxl waived his military 
pension while he was president.

But the White House in ists that the 
word “ emolument”  is “ open to in
terpretation .”  The m atter was 
referred to the J a tic e  Department 
when Reagan first took office, and 
after what was described as pain
staking research, a department 
lawyer decided it was okay to in
terpret the bothersome word to ex
clude the president’s California 
pemion.

But I have also discovered that 
many problems of this type have a 
spirituid dimension — and in fact may 

,be basiaUy caused by a spirtitual 
problem, I cannot say if this is the 
case with you. But I do know this: 
regardless of your situation, the m a t  
important thing any human being can 
do — whatever problems be fa c a  — is 
to yield his or her life to Jau s  Christ 
and let Christ come in as Savior and 
Lord. Have you ever made that 
derision personally, and invited 
Christ to come into your life? I f  not 1 
encourage you to do that right now.

PREVIOUSLY. i n E  analysts had 
believed that the guerrillas struck at 
random, content with the disnqittve 
effects of haphazard tarrorism. H ie  
aptored  E G P  documents clearly 
show tfaiawaawialrful thinking.

When they plan an attack, the B O P  
la d e rs  asseaa the
govemnent’s ability toraapond. They 
alao take other rebel groupa’ activity 
Into conaideration, a ^  scrupuloualy 
stay off the others’ turf.

This prudent approach abows that 
B G P  reaUaa it muat eonserva ila 
limited resourem, and baa the aenae 
not to bite off more than It can chaw.

Even more ominous is the avktaKe  
that the B G P  Is no tongar actiiif 
alone. H  recently m arfed with otbor 
m iliu ry  groups opposing ' tba 
Guatemalan rapm e. what worrias 
the praldent'a advisers about this is 
that tw in  in raeeiit years such 
iBlflcatksi of rabei groups has lad to 
fuU-scala civil w ar.

In M c a n # m . the SandlaiBte rebalB 
bad ter yean  been split aloac thsee 
d h rn e  kiBologIcal Unas, and were no 
match for Anasteslo S om o ia ’i  

But thm the lehMs

The p ra id e n t ’s $350 million  
Caribbean trade propam  is a sincere 
end promising effort that could 
demonatrate our good IntentionB 
toward Central America. But the 
to u ^  talk and saber rattling are 
undermining this potentially far- 
tach lng initiative.

SCARE TACTICS: ’The Democrats 
think they’ve found a moneymaking 
bogeyman in Secretary of the Interior 
J a m a  W att In a recent fund-raising 
soliritstion, the contributor’s coupon 
stata, in that strange, talking-to- 
myself way such coupon have: “ Fm 

■fed up with the dangerous, recklen 
po liria  of J a m a  W att He must be 
stopped. I realize the b a t  way to stop 
him is to elect Democratic can- 
d idata.”

Thoughts
PROBLEMATIC PENSIO N : The 

Reagan administration h a  been 
critixed for being cokhearted toward 
Social Security recipients and other 
retirees, but it went to some lei^ths to 
coddla the millionaire pensioner who 
H va  in the White H o u m . H ie  JuMke 
Department mads a questkoable 
interweiatton of the Oonrtitutlon so 
that President Reagan could (hraw his 
$ l,80 IM H iion U i pension from the State 
rfCaUtemia.

Economy is going without something you do want, in 
case you should someday want something which you oro- 
bably won't want.

— Anthony H ope

The allurement that women hold out to men is precisely 
the allurement that Cape Hatteras holds out to sailors; 
they are enormously dangerous and hence enormously 
fascinating.

— H.L. AWndeen

Articie n . Section I of the Con- 
stitutioa aasms to be pretty clear on 
the inhjact. Layiiig oik t e  ruks ter 
the prsaidiBt’s salary, It 
while la oA ca  “ha s ^
withia that period any other

It s ta ta  that 
“ha shall not reoeiva 

lod any
emohrtnwd from the United S tata , or 
any of th o L "  Tho P o a n la g  P atlN n  
w art wMTiad about poaslMe  
favoritiim  b y  a p ra ld a n t  w I m  
rscalvod n m ay  from a state.

scholars

the of polittcal

coaflrm  that 
I okMaabteiwd 

alary, pay or coas-
paM tioa  ter a w t e a ^  should apply

uisDOto Reagm 's peuMon. While there »  no
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Thomas Watson
-  -moiiwnr

“I may disagree with what you 
fMve to say, but I will defend to 
ithe death your right to aay It." 
Vditaire

H it it
■ Publlahed Sunday morning 
and weekday-idtknoona, Mon
day through Frldflyi by Big Spr
ang Herald Inc., 710 Scurry St., 
i79720 (Telephone 915-26^7331]. 
(Second oleee,poetege paid at

Dick Johneon
SMhWMMMMMr

Urkta Adema

CIliff Clynente: 

Bob Rogera

Clarence A. Beru
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STICKY SITUAT 
is pulled from th 
Kdgewater A ve .« 
sandbags to arri'

Clear

But it may be there are other 
spiritual aspects to your life which are 
part of the picture. For example, 
some people get depressed because 
they f a l  uselea and have no sense of 
r a l  meaning and purpoa in Ufe. As 
we grow in our relationship to Christ, 
however, we begin to realize that he 
lo v a  us and he h u  a purpoM f or each 
one of us. We can commit each day to 
him, knowing that be is with us and 
will guide us if we will let him. 
Perhaps you know the story of Elijah 
in the old Tntam ent (you can raad it 
in 1 Kings 19). He got very depressed 
on one oocaion and felt his life w a  
uselea. But be gained a f r o h  vision of 
God’s love for him, and a new un
derstanding of what God wanted to do 
in his Ufe. From that point on Ms 
depression left and he served God.
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STICKY SITUATION — Sixteen-year-old Andy Kennedy 
is pulled from the mud after a little fun Friday on the 
Edgewater Ave. dike. He was relaxing, waiting for more 
sandbags to arrive when he discovered he had become

AttocWtad P rM t photo

stuck in the mud. It took nearly IS minutes for other 
volunteers to unstick him from the mud that bordered 
the dike.

Cleanup preparations begin
FORT W AYNE, Ind. (A P ) 

— Flood waters receded over 
most of Fort Wayne on 
Saturday despite a night of 
steady rain, and city officials 
hoped the networks of soggy 
dikes would hold while they 
planned cleanup operations.

“ Our major concern is that 
we don’t cause a leak,”  said 
Mark Rozeen, spokesman 
for Mayor Winfield Moses 
Jr. “ The dikes are in many 
respects a house of cards. 
Our engineers tell me in 
some cases the only thing 
holding them up is the weight 
of all those sandbags"

Sandbagging en d ^  on all 
of the dikes early Saturday 
as the rain decreased to 
interm ittent drizzle and 
water in the streets dropped 
to a depth about knee-high. 
There were no reports of 
leaks.

The Maumee R iver 
dropped to 23.07 feet by 9:30 
a m. Saturday, down about 2 
feet. The St. Joseph River 
was down to about 16 feet, a 
foot above flood stage, while 
the St. Mary’s River was at 
17 feet and reported rising 
slowly south of the city

because of rain overnight.
“ We’re not out of the 

woods yet,’ ’ said Robert 
Binder, meteorologist with 
the National Weather Ser
vice in Fort Wayne. “ ’There’s 
a lot of ifs, ands and buts on 
this river stuff.”

More than 9,000 people 
were still being told to stay 
away from their water

logged homes, but the 
m ayor’s o ffice  reported 
many evacuees were going 
back anyway. George Drew 
of the American R ^  Cross 
said about 200 people were 
still at the four emergency 
shelters around the city. 'The 
mayor said he would wait 
until Sunday night to decide 
whether the evacuees can 
return home then.

Downtown 
fire, blasts 
claim two

PETERSBURG, Va. (A P ) 
— A fire touched off a series 
of explosions that blew the 
front of a downtown building 
across the street, killing an 
elderly woman and a 
firefighter and causing at 
least |3 million in damage, 
authorities said Saturday.

“ I do not believe that this 
city has (ever) had a fire of 
this magnitude,”  City 
Manager Jack Bond said at a 
news conference.

At least 26 people were 
injured in the fire Friday 
night.

’The fire destroyed the 
th r e e - s to r y  F r a n k lin  
Building and damaged 
several others, including the 
offices of the Petersburg 
Progress-Index, the city’s 
daily newspaper.

The brick building housed 
a row of stores on the ground 
floor and 12 apartments with 
mostly dderly tenants. Bond 
said. Three of the apart
ments were not occupied, 
and nine people were left 
homeless, authorities said.

Daisy Uouchins, 78, an 
apartment resident, was 
pronounced dead on arrival 
at Petersburg General 
Hospital, a spokesman said. 
Officials had not determined 
the exact cause of her death.

The body of Sgt. Mike Goff, 
29, a city firefighter, was 
found in the rubble where a 
wall of the building had 
collapsed on him. Assistant 
Fire Chief E. W. Brockwell 
said.

O ffic ia ls  te n ta t iv e ly  
estimated damage at bet
ween $3 million and $3.5 
million.

Fire Chief M. Russell 
Rakestraw II said the cause 
of the fire had not been 
determined, but that it ap
peared to have begun in the 
basement.

Reagan vetoes oi
Study downplays drug 
role in road fatalities

CHAPEL HILL, N C. (A P ) 
-  A three-year study of 6(X) 

drivers hilled in sirigle- 
vehicle accidents indicates 
far more had been drinking 
than taking drugs such ̂  as 
marijuana, a researcher 
says.

‘What I keep reading is of 
the terrib le marijuana 
problem on our highways,”  
said Arthur McBay of the 
U niversity of North 

^  Carolina. “ We are unable to 
™ find that it is a very 

significant problem.” 
McBay. professor of 

pharmacy and pathology at 
the university's School of 
Medicine, tested blood 
samples taken at random 
from the 600 drivers killed in 
North Carolina between 1978 
and 1981.

Slightly more than two- 
thirds had blood-alcohol 
levels of at least .10 percent, 
the point at which a driver is

considered to be under the 
influence.

The study, 
on a numbOT  ̂0 
relation to traffic 
showed 79 percent had been 
drinking, McBay said.

Traces of m arijuana ’ s 
a c t i v e  in g r e d ie n t ,  
tetrahydrocannabinol or ’TH- 
C, turned up in 6.7 percent of 
the samples, while 
methaqualone was found In 6 
percent and barbiturates in 3 
percent.

PCP was found in three 
samples, each of which also 
contained more than .12 
percent alcohol. Cocaine was 
found in two blood samples, 
one of which contained .11 
percent alcohol.

Only three samples con
tained codeine, morphine or 
heroin.

Only 115 of the drivers had 
no drugs or alcohol in their 
systems.

Plan to develop tourism 
marketing plan Introduced

RUIDOSO, N.M (A P ) — 
The New Mexico Border 
Commission has introduced 
a plan to develop a tourism 
marketing program aimed 
at drawing Mexican tourists 
to New Mexico.

C/ommission Chairman 
Ray Sadler made the 
proposal, which also is 
aim ed at tunneling 
Am erican travelers to 
M exico through New 
Mexico, Thursday at the 
board’s regular meeting 
here.

Sadler’s plan would link 
$10,0(X) from the state’s 
tourism and travel division 
with matching funds from 
individual southern New 
Mexico communities.

The plan included using 
lodgers’ taxes collected from 
travelers who stay in motels 
throughout the state to form 
the base for the com 
munities’ contributions.

Initial reaction to the 
proposal was favorable from 
com m iss ion  m em b ers . 
Tourism and 'Travel of
ficials, businessmen and 
Department of Cwnmerce 
and Industry officials, all 
who were at Thursday’s 
meeting.

One drawback that could 
hamper the plan voiced 
immediately was the recent 
devaluation of the Mexican 
peso.

WASHINGTON (A P ) — 
President Reagan on 
Saturday vetoed a bill that 
would have given him 
em ergency powers to 
allocate crude oil supplies 
and impose price controls in 
case of severe petroleum 
shortages.

It was, R e a g ^ ’s second 
b « ndlil^.hffice in 

January 1961.
Reagan said the bill was 

based on the invalid  
assumption “ that giving the 
federa l governm ent the 
power to allocate and set 
prices w ill result in a 
equitable and orderly  
response to a supply in
terruption.”

In a written message, 
Reagan said he had ample 
powers to protect national 
security. “ What I do not 
have, do not want and do not 
need is general power to 
reimpose on all Americans 
another web of price controls 
and mandatory allocations,”  
he said.

Congress passed the 
measure early this month. 
'The 246-144 vote in the House 
falls short of the two-third 
m ajority necessary to 
override a presidential veto. 
'The vote was 86-7 in the 
Senate.

'The bill, which would have 
renewed emergency powers 
that expired last year, would 
require the president to draw 
up an emergency plan within 
180 days for dealing with 
severe disruptions in oil 
supplies, such as the 1973 
Arab oil embargo or the 1979 
disruption caused by the

Iran-lraq war.
The bill would give the 

president sole discretion 
over whether the plan would 
be implemented, and would 
have expired Dec. 31,1984, or 
20 days before the end of 
Reagan’s term.

Senate Republicans had 
.................piany

House Republicans argued 
that it only reimposed 
em ergency powers that 
failed to deal effectively with 
earlier disruptions.

Reagan’s only other veto 
was cast last Nov. 23 when he 
sent back an emergency 
spending bill he said was 
designed to bust the budget

Partial reversal of Dallas 
hospital no-solicitation rule
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NEW ORLEANS (A P ) — A 
federal appeals court issued 
a new decision today 
m odifying its previous 
holding that Parkland 
Hospital in Dallas could bar 
the distribution of leaflets or 
other solicitations on its 
premises

'The 2-1 ruling by a three- 
judge panel of the 5th U S. 
Circuit Court of Appeals 
came on a plea for rehearing 
filed  by the Dallas 
Association of Community 
Organizations for Reform 
Now, known as ACORN.

Reversed were rulings by 
U.S. District Judge Barefoot 
Sanders Jr. that Parkland is 
not a public forum, and that 
the public hospital’s “ no 
solicitation rule”  is con
stitutional.

In sending the case back to 
Judge Sanders the 5th Cir
cuit laid out guidelines for 
further hearings. What may 
be forbidden, the court said, 
is solicitation that interfers 
with the functioning of the 
hospital.

Parkland’s premises cover 
23 acres, including 1,000 feet 
of sidewalks and several 
large parking lots. The Sth 
circuit said the rule should 
“ allow some freedom of

B L O C K  S A Y S
“ M A N Y  W IL L  O V E R P A Y ’1

Years of solid experience in the 
field of tax preparation involving 
millions of customers has shown 
H & R Block that taxpayers often 
short change themselves when fil
ing their own return.

The tax act of 1981 affects every 
taxpayer regardless of income. 
Ypur H & R Block tax preparer 
can show you how the new tax law 
helps you save money on your 1981 
taxes, and points out changes that 
could affect your taxes in 1962.

Even the 1040A short form is af
fected by the tax changes, so no 
one can afford not to use H & R 
Block, with prices starting at |7-5Q 
and the average fee last year in

dollars was under $28.00.
Call H & R Block today it could 

be the smartest financial move 
you’ll make this year.

At H & R Block our prices are 
baesd solely on the complexity of 
your return. So you can expect to 
pay less for the 1040A Short Form 
than for the more complicated 
1040 Long Form. With {N*ices star
ting at $7.50 and the average fee in 
Big Spring was less than $25.00.

“ Our convenioitly located (rf- 
fice is at 1512 Gregg, telephone 
263-1931. Open 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
Monday thni Friday and 9 a.m. to 
5 p.m. Saturday. Appointments 
available.

Congratulations!

Fraser
Industries, Inc.
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expression outside patient 
areas, for example on the 
sidewalks and in the parking 
lots, that would cause little 
harm or disturbance to the 
hospital’s operation.”

On the other hand, the 
hospital could “ prohibit all 
solicitation and leaHeting in 
its small and crowded front 
lobby, its busy outpatient 
clin ic and the various 
waiting rooms”

“ For example, literature 
distributed among patients 
awaiting medical care that 
stated that the doctors are 
incompetent and will do 
more harm than good could 
quite easily cause further 
disturbances to those 
already suffering ailments,”  
the decision said.
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Duarte cannot guarantee
protection of journalists

SAN SALVADOR, El 
Salvador (A P I Junta 
President Jose Nap>oieon 
Duarte said Saturday he has 
ordered the military to try to 
protect journalists, but,he 
could not guarantee their 
safety if they travel with 
guerrilla forces

Duarte claimed that four 
Dutch journalists killed 
Wednesday “ were in a 
guerrilla area and with a 
guerrilla patrol and the 
army did not know they were 
there '■

The junta leader made a 
s u rp r is e  a p p e a r a n c e  
Saturday afternoon at the 
Camino Real Hotel, where 
most foreign journalists are 
staying, and said he wanted 
to discuss the concern of 
reporters for their safety

“ If y(xi want to go where 
we cannot protect you, how 
can we protect you'’ "  Duarte 
asked. “ If you walk with a 
guerrilla patrol, you run all 
the dangers “  He said there 
also were dangers for those 
who go out with government 
[latrols iKvause of possible 
clashes with guerrillas

Duari'- said some of the 
soldi! nvolved ;n the 
liretTfJu m which the Dutch 
journalists were killed would 
be made ava ilab le for 
questioning by reporters m 
the next few days, 

(ioveriiment autopsies on

the bodies of the four jour
nalists showed no powder 
burns to indicate the killing 
was done at close range, 
judicia l o ffic ia ls  said 
Saturday.

The handwntten reports, 
which noted the starting 
time for each autopsy, in
dicated it took a b ^ t  one 
hour to conduct the autopsies 
on the four, plus a fifth 
unidentified man. The 
reports, indicating the first 
autopsy started at 6:20 p m 
and the last at 7:15 pm ., 
were shown to journalists. 
Each examination took 
about 10 to 15 minutes, ac
cording to the log.

The government claims all 
were killed in a firelight 
W ed n esd a y  b e tw e e n  
guerrillas and government 
troops

However, the Dutch 
government Says reports it 
has received indicate the 
reporters may have been 
murdered.

The autopsy reports said 
all were shot at least twice 
and apparently died in
stantly at tlx- spot they were 
found, :15 miles north of San 
Salvador, where they had 
gone to cover the guerrilla 
side of El Salvador’s war

They said Jacobs Jan 
Willensen, a cameraman, 
died “ of multiple gunshot 
wounds that left his skull and 
b ra in  c o m p le te ly

Four escape, one captured
( ’ARTlIAtiE , Texas (A f ’ i Three of four men who 

overpowered a guard and escaped from the Panola Coun
ty jail remained at large Saturday, authorities said

Panola County Sheriff Tommy Harris said the men 
overpowered lailer Frank .SufXK'k and Icx'ked him in a cell 
■vtiiTi h<- I'le ;ii i>oners tht'ir dinner alxuit 7 p m.
t-T iday

Harris said autt.orities recaptunnl Thurman Milam, 24, 
.1 lU'CKvilU leMdi'iil . ti.ir;;i (l iii the ..kiMiig of his .sister, 
late Frid.iy nigtil

The manhunt for the thrw remaining fugitives was call 
ed off after authorities using bhKxlhounds traced the three 
to a railroad track where they were thought to have board
ed a train.

The three were identified as James E Grappe of 
ShrevefMirt. I,;i . Terry Jones ol Bivins and Junior Dale 
RittenlxTry, who was being held on a Clarksville. Tenn., 
warrant alleging unauthon/eil u.se of a motor vehicle

Harris said a depot attendant in Longview said he saw 
three men jump from a train early Saturday morning

Harris said (irappe, 28, was chargexi with the murder of 
Anthony A Wadsw orth near Deadwixid He said Jones, 2tl, 
was charged with the armixf robbery of the Big Pines 
l/odge in Uncertain. Texas

The sheriff said Rittenberry. 28, al.so goes by the name 
of Junior Dale Sullivan
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Jerry Higgins 
Has More Questions 

For Howard College...

Questions: (AN expenses paid from the General Fund)

1. Since appropriate accounting procedures ex
ist for expenditures of Uxpayer’s dolars, then 
why is it necessary tor Howard Colege to 
issue cashier’s checks? One Example;

Check Number. Bank; Amount; Purpoie
6643 Security State $3,200.00 CasMer’t Check

Why should the taxpayers buy flowers for 
private occasions? Examples;

Check Humber Paid to:
Faye’s Ffowen 
Faye's Flowere

6596
7591

Amoont Purpose
$63.00 Fonoral
$35.00 Pubic Rdatloal 

Expense

Comments;
1. Activity student fees arc transferred to the 

Auxilary Enterprises Fund wfiere this meney 
is used lor a l studouts acOvNIos. Then i ask 
Howard Cologo why the Dalis Cowboy loot- 
bal game expenses woro paid oat of the 
General Fund? Exampio:

Check Number Paid to; Amouot
6916

Purpose:
Aoxiary $4,400.00 Trousler of 

Enforprisos Fend Adhrity Foosl
horn Gonoralf
y--rWM.

2. The folawlin stalomout i i i  gw 
FocuNy CodrKts partahihn lo 
at Howard Co li|r 

‘Tof-Hme momhen of the fMoNy 
•M y  oot outafe hi 
piy without advaw 
horn the piuiidoni Thh potcy dots i 
l i

the

staff

The TrustoM?

trrnrntijmri

destroyed”
Soundman Hans Lodewijk 

Ter Laag was shot twice 
through the side with bullets 
that struck his heart and left 
lung, and d irector Jan 
Komelius Kuuyper was shot 
twice in the face and had a 
wound in the stomach area 
that could have been from 
grenade shrapnel, the 
reports said.

The fourth newsman. 
Jacobus Andries Koster, was 
shot through the left eye and
leg.

The autopsy reports, 
signed by Dr. Julio Alberto 
(Twvarria, described the 
fifth man as about 6-foot-l, 
fairly dark skinned and with 
dark wavy hair. The reports 
said he died of two wounds in 
the head.

O fficials said the 
unidentified man did not 
appear to be Salvadoran, 
partly because of his height, 
extrem ely tall for a 
Salvadoran.

Meanwhile, two freelance 
US. television reporters 
working for ABC News in El

Salvador were stopped by 
arm ed men Saturday 
morning as they were trying 
to leave their hotel for the 
airport to go home to 
A tl^ ta .

H ie freelancers, Dennis 
Suit and Larry Aumack, said 
they would leave on a later 
flight and would make the 35- 
mile drive to the airport with 
a U.S. Elmbassy escort.

Suit said he and Aumack 
were not threatened. The 
men who stopped them were 
dressed in civilian clothes 
and carried pistols on their 
belts, Aumack said. It was 
not known why they were 
stopped.

But they said their 
Salvadoran d river was 
questioned intensely about 
his family and where he 
lived and told to be at 
security force headquarters 
at II a m.

A group of Am erican  
journalists who went with 
the Salvadoran driver to the 
N a t io n a l G u a rd  
headquarters quoted guard 
officials as saying the in

cident involved an un- 
discloBed security question 
and thst there had been a 
mix-up. The guard report 
tedly said the men who had 
stopped the driver were not 
guanfcmea

H ie network moved the 
d r iver ’s fam ily  to the 
Camino Real Hotel, where 
many foreign Journalists 
stay and where the junta has 
posted guards with 
automatic rifles since a 
“ death list”  with the names 
of 35 targeted journalists 
was circulated.

Hundreds of foreign  
journalists have been 
covering the war in El 
Salvador, where a coalition 
of leftist rebels is Fighting a 
U.S.-backed civilian military 
junta that came to power in 
October 1979

On Friday, Dutch Foreign 
Minister Max Van Der Stoel 
told reporters in The Hague 
that reports received by his 
government indicated the 
Dutch journalists were 
murdered by Salvadoran 
troops.

WON A LIMITED VICTORY — Deletha Daws Lampshire is hugged by her aimt. Bnni 
Pringle, after a federal court jury on Friday ruled that Procter & Gamble was 
negligent in selling Rely tampons hut refused to award damages to Miss. Lampshire. 
Hie jury deliberated in Denver for more than 22 hours before giving its verdict in the 
Lampshire’s $25 million toxic shock trial.

“ W H A T  I S  R I S K - F R E E ?

i

W hen we are asked that question  
about investm ents, we promptly  
reply — our PLUS Account.

Why? A PLUS Account is insured 
up to $100,000 by an agency of the  
federal government.

1
W hat is a PLUS Account? It ’s our 
new savings program, with a 
m inim um  of $3,000. Interest is 
earned daily com pounded weekly  
up to a m axim um  of 1 2 % . 
Deposits and w ithdraw als can be 
made any tim e because there is no 
maturity.

Risk-Free. Call us for details.
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2 7  persons die in m i l i ta ry  je t  crash
W O N I«a i LAKE. III. (A P ) 

— Search crews tramped 
througli snowy fields on foot 
and on borsetMck Saturday 
looking fcr bodes in the 
mangled wreckage of a 
military jet that crashed in a 
ball of fire, killing all 27 
people aboard.

The Illinois National 
Guard KC-13S tanker ex
ploded during a thun
derstorm and crashed from 
a height of 13,000 feet Friday 
night, scattering wreckage 
over lour miles of northern 
Illinois, said air Force Lt. 
Col. Duane Swimley.

Officials said 23 of those 
aboard w ere A ir Force 
Reserve passengers. 'Die 
bodies were taken to a 
temporary morgue at the

McHenry County court 
complex.

C o ro n e r  A lv in  
Querhammer of McHenry 
County said all aboard were 
killed and that 18 bodies 
were recovered by noon.

Col. Phil Gunby of the 
126th A ir Refueling Wing, to 
which the plane was at
tached, said four crew 
members and 23 passengers 
were aboard the plane. 
Officials said the passengers 
were Air Force reservists 
assigned to the 928th Tac
tical Air Lift Group at 
O’Hare International A ir
port.

Gunby said the passengers 
had been aboard a C130 
flying from the state of 
Washington to O’Hare. He

said the C130 had engine 
trouble and landed at K.I. 
Sawyer Air Force Base in 
northern Michigan.

Gunby said the KC-135, 
which was on a routine 
training mission, picked up 
the reservists to take them 
back to Chicago.

Bob Raynesford of the 
F e d e r a l  A v ia t io n  
Administration said the last 
communications the plane 
had with the air control 
center in Aurora indicated 
no problems.

Ih e  plane was nearing the 
end of its flight when it ex
ploded and crashed in 
swampy fields 50 miles 
northwest of Chicago, but it 
was not known if the weather

had anything to do with the 
crash. The National Weather 
Service said the storm was 
not particularly severe.

A witness said the four- 
engine jet, a miUtary version 
of the Boeing 707, Ut up the 
ski “ like lightning.’ ’

“ It was an orange color 
and it was frighten ing 
because we never saw 
anything that bright before,’ ’ 
said Richard Carpenter.

He said the sky got 
brighter before he saw the 
plane em erge from the 
clouds, “ rotating in a 
helicopter position, then it 
went straight down. It was a 
great big ball of fire.’ ’

‘ ”rhen it tat, there was an 
enormous explosion. We 
jumped in a car and went

over there, but it was too far 
back into the field. It was 
burning, then there was a 
loud explosion and we just 
got Old of there.’ ’

’The plane m issed a 
residential area by a half- 
m ile, said Sgt. Jam es 
Connelly of the McHenry 
County sheriff’s department.

More than 150 searchers, 
hampered by inte> .nittent 
sleet and snow, found no sigiT 
of life.

Raynesford said the 
military would investigate 
the c ra^ .

Another KC-135 tanka- 
collided March 13 over the 
Arizona desert with a small 
civilian plane, killing six

1

McCarthy Mexican cop, wife charged in burglaries
NEWMAN IN ANTI-KLAN MARCH — Mavle star Paul Newmaa, right, marched in 
an anti-Ka Khn Klaa march in Hartford Saturday. S evaa l hundred attended a rally 
in Hartford to protest the KKK rally heM in Meriden Saturday and then marched from 
the First Church of Christ in Hartford to the state Capitol. At left is U.S. Rep. Toby 
Moffett. D-Conn.

Oil cartel cuts production

Bad news at gas pump
VIENNA, Austria (A P ) — 

Faced with a w a ld  oil glut, 
OPEC agreed Saturday to 
formally limit production fat 
the first time in its 21-year 
history, m an effort to prop 
up its bine price.

In a separate and surprise 
move, Saudi Arabia, the 
w a ld ’s biggest exporta, 
said it will slash production 
by 500,000 barrels a day.

Western analysts said U.S. 
consumers will see little 
effect right away.

But economists predicted 
that, eventually, the h m a  
prices that have been 
prevailing at U.S. gasoline 
pumps will slow down.

lliie Saud cut and the 
(X*E)C move cut the cartel’s 
production to 17.5 million 
barrels daily. Analysts said 
that may shore up the $34 
bese price f a  awhile.

A  more immediate con
sequence may be a but
tressing of OPECs influence 
in w a ld  oil trade, l l i e  
group’s sagging sales had 
broken its grip on oil prices 
as ontrol s h ifl^  toward non- 
CK*EC producers such as 
Mexico and Britain.

Oil prices in the past year 
have fallen nearly 4 percent 
and consumers have 
benefitted. Gasoline prices 
in the United States, f a  
example, have fallen aout 10 
cents a gallon since last 
March to an estim ated 
average f a  all grades of 
about $1.25a gallon.

Mana Saeed Oteiba, 
president of the Organization 
of Petroleum  Expoting 
countrieB said a production 
ceiling at 18 million barrels a 
day will take e f fa t  April 1 
and be reviewed at O PEC s

next meeting May 20 in 
()uito, Ecuada. ’The Saudis 
announced their 500,000- 
barrel cut outside the 
agreement

Oteiba told re p a te rs  
OPEX; was prepared to cut 
production even more la ta  if 
necessary to maintain its 
benchmark price of 134 a 
barrel.

“ We are ready to go to 10 
million barrels a day if 
necessary,’ ’ said Oteiba, the 
oil m irasta of the United 
Arab Emirates.

Oteiba estimated OPEC’s 
average production f a  the 
first quarta of 1962 at about 
19 million barrels daily. Of 
that, about 2 million barrels 
go unsold on w a ld  markets 
daily because of energy 
conservation and recession 
in the industrialized coun
tries.

Judge considers request
TYLER, Texas (A P ) — A 

federal judge Saturday held 
a hearing on a request to 
delay his o rd a  reinstating 
J.B. Smith as Smith County 
sheriff, and said he would 
expedite his ruling.

E arU a this month, U.S. 
D istrict Judge W illiam  
Wayne Justice returned 
Smith to his post, saying 
indictments agaiiwt him 
were motivated by revenge, 
aixl barred f o t h a  state 
court proceeding against 
him.

'The 5th U.S. Circuit Court 
of Appeals in New Orleans 
last week denied an ap
plication to stay Justice’s 
o rd a , saying defendants 
First must give Justice a 
chance to rule on the request 
f a  the delay.

Justice opened Saturday’s 
hearing by accusing at
torneys of “ bypassing”  him 
in sending the stay ap
plication to the appeals court 
last week without attempting 
to contact him.

“ I will ascertain la ta  
what action I’m going to take 
about this,”  he said.

Justice p ive  Smith’s at
torneys until 9 a.m. 'Tuesday 
to file affidavits in the case.

Assistant Texas Attorney 
General Douglas Becka, 
District Attorney Hunta

Black selected 
panel chairman

WASHINGTON (A P ) — 
Clarence M. Pendleton, a 
conservative Republican 
who opposes court-ordered 
busing for desegregation and 
racial quotas far affirmative 
action programs, has been 
confirmed as the first black 
chairman of the U.S. Civil 
Rights Commission.

Pendleton, approved by 
the Senate 'Thursday, suc
ceeds Artlur Flemming, • 
who was fired by President 
Reagan a fta  criticizing the 
administration’a civil rights 
policies.

A  51-year-oM native of 
WMhingtan D.C., Pendleton 
has been president of the San 
Diego Urban League since 
1975.
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Brush, interim Sheriff A1 
Manning and two state 
district judges asked f a  the 
stay, saying Justice should 
“ take the safe course, the 
most cautiouB course”  by 
reinstating Manning interim 
sheriff until the appeal is 
decided.

Smith was indicted by a 
Smith Coiaity grand Jury last 
sum m a on 18 counts of 
o ffic ia l misconduct, at
tempted arson of a vehicle, 
retaliation, b r ib a y  and 
burglary of a vehicle.

A fte r  being suspended 
from office. Smith asked 
Justice to intervene in the 
state court case, saying 
Brush wanted to retaliate f a  
testimony he and his

deputies gave in a habeus 
carpus hearing.

'The men testified  for 
Kenneth Bora in his suc
cessful application for 
release from prison, where 
he was serving time f a  
a ssau ltin g  u n d ercover 
narcotics agent Creig 
Matthews.

Matthews was recently 
sentenced to three years in 
federal prison f a  framing 
Bora on a cocaine charge. 
Bora was a e v a  convicted of 
the dk-ug charge, although he 
was t r M  three times.

'The charges against Smith 
were brought soon a f t a  Ms 
testimony in the Bora case. 
Justice ruled Smith proved 
bad faith on Brush’s p ^ .

plans 
comeback try

ST. PAUL, Mirm. (A P ) — 
Eugene McCarthy, who gave 
ig> a seat in the U.S. Senate 
12 years ago, now says he 
wants to go back because the 
Senate “ has lost a sense of 
what its function is.”

He said 'Thursday he wants 
to make the Senate a 
counterbalance to ad
venturesome presidents.

“ I ’m hopeful that, having 
stood apart from it f a  12 
years. I ’ll be able to come 
back to the Senate and say, 
’Look, I ’ve been looking at 
you from the outside and I 
now want to tell you how to 
operate,’ ”  said McClarthy, 
who m uks his 66th birthday 
March 29.

McCarthy became a 
national figure when he 
sought the presidency in 1968 
with a strong anti-Vietnam 
War campaign. He un
successfully ran for 
president again in 1972 and 
1976.

He’ll seek the endorsement 
of Minnesota’s Demoaatic- 
Fa rm a-Laba  Party at its 
state convention June 4-6. He 
is the third candidate f a  the 
party’s nomination in the 
Sept. 14 primary.

Yanks remain 
alive in Laos?

WASHING'TON (A P ) — A 
sen ia  Defense Department 
official says he believes 
there is a “ high probability”  
that perhaps 20 a  fe w a  
Americans unaccounted for 
from the Vietnam  War 
remain alive in Laos.

'The official, who declined 
to be identified, also said 
Thursday that he doubts 
whether there are any 
captured Americans still 
alive in Vietnam.

TTie official is familiar 
with the recent visit to Hanoi 
of a delegation, headed by 
Deputy Assistant Defense 
S e c r e ta r y  R ic h a rd  
Armitage. that attempted to 
get information about nearly 
2,500 Americans who remain 
missing from the war.

BROWNSVILLE, Texas 
(A P ) — A Mexican federal 
police o ffica  and his wife 
along with six teenagers 
have been arrested and 
charged with burglarizing 
between 100 to 200 hones in

the past six months.
Investigata Art Rendon of^ 

the (Dameron County* 
sheriffs office said Th a - 
sday that Charles Barros, 37, 
and his wife, Rocia, age 
unlisted, were arrested

Wednesday night at their 
tra ila  house outside the d ty  
limits. Officers discovered a 
cache of allegedly stolen 
items at the house, including 
two television sets, jewelry, 
cam eras, weapons and

stereo equipment 
Barros is in jail unda 

175,000 bond following an 
arraignment before Justice 
of the Peace Alex P a e z . His 
w ife ’s bond was set at 
$50,000.

Equalization (EQ) Switch for 
Solid Bass from Mini Speakers
Auto-Magic* Fine-Tunes, 
Locks-ln FM Stations
11-Step Bass, Treble and 
Midrange Controls

V2 Roll Sale
Save Even More! Buy This Complete Music System

Business is Reai

Save
$ 2 5 0 8 0

Roli Sale
To make room for our new sMpnient

Dramatic price-cut— “big-compooont” 
power! LED FM-stereo, tuning and signal 
strength displays, FM muting for noiso-free 
tuning, 14 up-front pushbutton controls for 
easy operation. Hear it today! #31-1999

40  Rolls To Choose From
25  Yards to 60 yards Per Roll

Vahits to 21 .95  per yard

$Q95^^
(caH ican y )
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l^stronauts ready for blastoff No. 3 Monday
CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. 

<AP) — Columbia embarks 
Monday on what its pilots 
term the “ ultimate test 
flight,’ ’ a mission to advance 
the ship toward cargo
carrying journeys later this 
year and to demonstrate it is 
a reliable, on-time transport 
to space.

The first two crews, says 
Columbia's third com 
mander, proved the 
spaceship could get up and 
Jtown, and fly again. “ We re

going to do that plus a lot 
more,’ ’ said Jack Lousma. 
The mission, seven days, will 
double the ship’s time in 
space.

“ We re ready to do it on 
time, on schedule, to fly the 
full duration next week,”  his 
crewmate, C. Gordon 
Fullerton said upon arrival 
from Houston on Saturday.

Florida.
At launch pad 39A, the 

countdown activities were 
running ahead of schedule 
and the weather outlook for 
Monday was “ very good.”

Marine Col. Lousma, 46, 
and A ir Force Col. Fullerton, 
45, are to begin their 116- 
orbit mission with a fiery 
sendoff at 10a.m. EST.

A fter their jets were 
refueled, the astronauts took 
to the air for an hour of spins 
and rolls over central

The flight plan calls for 
them to roast and freeze 
Columbia’s systems and lift 
payloads with its robot arm,

measuring its capacity as an 
orbiting science laboratory.

And then the unexpected 
test; bringing it home to a 
contingency landing site — a 
white sand runway in New 
Mexico’s Tularosa Basin. 
The new destination was 
necessary because the 
primary runways in the 
California desert are flooded 
with rainwater.

space station in 1973. 
Fullerton, after 16 years as 
an astronaut-in-waiting, is 
making his first trip out 
there.

“ It ’s a very ambitious and 
challenging flight plan,”  
Lousma said in a recent 
interview.

Lousma, the commander, 
is a veteran of 59 days in 
orbit aboard the Skylab

“ It’s not just another ride; 
we’ re going to break new 
ground,”  Fullerton said. 
“ From liftoff to landing, it’s 
a textbook test flight — the 
ultimate test flight.”

For the public, nothing 
exciting, like landing on the 
moon. But passing grades on 
this and on one more 7-day 
flight in June or July would 
end Columbia’s test program 
and set up its first 
operational mission in 
November. The firdt com
mercial payload will be two 
communication satellites.

A lot m ore paying 
customers are waiting with 
checkbooks to get their 
packages aboard the shuttle,

and 70 fUghts have b ^  
booked into Septanbw 1987 
for Columbia and three 
uncompleted sister ships.

But because of the 
technical and financial 
problems that delayed the 
shuttle’s maiden flight more 
than two years, several 
potential customers have 
shifted to the unmanned 
European-bu ilt A rian e  
rocket, which starts com
mercial flights from French 
Guiana next month.

When the primary landing 
site at Eklwards A ir Force 
Base was washed out last 
week, the Monday launch 
date was threatened. So 
NASA picked up tons o f gear 
at the California base and 
started moving it in char
tered trains to the con
tingency strip at White 
Sands, N.M. Tha^ in the 
words of one (rfficials, is a 
“ monumental task”  that 
also involved shifting mearly 
500 shuttle technicians to 
New Mexico.

Arab killed 
during day 
of protests

pFIight Path of the Space Shuttle:

TE L AVIV, Israel (A P ) — 
An Arab teen ager was killed 

several other people 
-were hospitalized Saturday 
'la clashes between Israeli 
^ Id ie rs  and crowds of stone
throwing demonstrations in 
the occupied West Bank, it 
)was reported

Israeli soldiers opened fire 
on a crowd in El Bireh, 
b iling a man identified as 
ibrahim Aly Darwish Koran, 
'19, and wounding two other 
<fcmonstrators, according to 

‘ Is ra e l radio and a 
• Spokesman at Ram allah 
Hospital

The day's unrest came as 
Palestinians throughout the 
West Bank of the Jordan 
River protested the military 
dismissal of El Bireh Mayor 
Ibrahim Tawil on Thursday 
General strikes began in 
most of the territory on 
Friday

^ tu rday was the second 
straight day of rioting in El 
Hireh, eight miles north of 
Jerusalem

One woman required 
m edical attention a fter 
isoldiers used tear gas to 
disperse a group of women 
trying to organize a protest 
near the El Bireh 
niunicipality building Soon, 
a large group of demon 
strators formed in the center 
of town and hurled stones at 
soldiers, the radio reported. 
The army opened fire, it 
said

One soldier was struck in 
the head by a rock and 
seriously injured, the 
military command said 
„^The military command THff 
liot confinn the shootings, 
■hilt .said senior officers were

ves tig a ti ng inciden ts 
ihere

In Hebron, 14 miles south 
of Jerusalem, one pei-son

Kas injured in a clash he- 
/een Arabs and Jewish 

Residents of the nearly 
Settlement of Kiryat Arha, 

'ih e  radio reporttsl A Kiryat 
,«Arba resident was struck hy 
i  stone while trying to 
■Jrevent an Arab demon- 
:«tration at Patriarch s Cave, 
hurial site of the biblical 
^figures Abraham and Isaac 
•I The army imposed a 

'curfew  near the holy site, 
‘ OTd arrested several Arab 
Students, the radio said

Landifiy

/ip

Customs agents probe 
Libyan fund for weapon

W alesa barred from baptism
WARSAW, Poland ( A P ) -  

Poland’s martial law regime 
has barred interned 
Solidarity leader Lech 
Walesa from attending his 
daughter s baptism Sunday, 
his w ife said on .Saturdav.

In other developments, the 
military rulers dissolved the 
nations journalists' union 
and declared “ void" a U N. 
call for a human rights in-

under martial law

the ceremony and said 
earlier this month he was 
given permission by the 
minister for trade union 
affairs, Sylwester Zawadski 
But Zawadski denied it.

She then appealed in 
writing to Gen. Wojciech 
J a ru z e ls k i ,  P o la n d s  
Communist Party  chief, 
prime minister and defense 
minister, but apparently got

journalists' organization, 
whose leaders were 
Solidarity backers and 
advocates of news media 
independence They also 
opposed media subor
dination to the Communist 
Party.

no answer

Walesa's wife, Danuta, 
wept on the telephone as she 
told The Associated Press 
that her detained husband 
won't be allowed to travel to 
the Baltic port of Gdansk for 
the christening of Maria 
Victoria, who was born Jan. 
27 Walesa has never seen 
the bahv

Walesa, national chairman 
of Solidarity, has bt'cn held 
since the labor fwleration 
was suspended and martial 
law imposed Dec 13 He has 
been moved periodically, 
and is believed sequestered 
near Warsaw

The organization's chiefs 
were accused in an account 
Saturday by the official news 
agency PAP of having links 
with Solidarity “ ex 
tremists," PAP said the 
journalists' union “ beccame 
a springboard for political 
activity contrary to its 
statute "

and in a flagrant manner. 
This is not the case in 
Poland "

Some 4,000 Poles have 
tieen interned by the martial 
law regime in more than a 
score of isolation centers 
around the country in an 
attempt ot make sure there 
is no return to the month of 
economic and political 
upheavel that preceded 
imposition of military rule.

DALLAS (A P ) — More 
than $125 million in Libyan 
money was earmarked for 
U S. military weapons in the 
largest smuggling plan of its 
type ever uncovered by 
customs agents, 'The Dallas 
Morning News reported 
Saturday.

An alleged plot to smuggle 
15 sophisicated Cobra 
helicopters from the United 
States would have comprised 
the first of several arms 
shipments, the newspaper 
said in a copywright story.

“ This is the most major 
case of its type in the history 
of tlie Customs Service,”  a 
federal source said. Those 
allegedly involved “ would 
have taken anything we 
offered Nobody was talking 
atom ic weapons, but 
m is s i le s ,  a u to m a t ic  
weapons, tanks — the usual 
heavy military equipment.”

Seven men have been 
indicted on conspiracy 
charges of violating the 
federal Neutrality Act after 
an investigation in which 
customs agents posed as 
representatives of the U S. 
Army and Bell Helicopter.

The undercover agents 
were told representatives for 
Libyan president Col. 
Moammar Khadafy would 
deposit more than $125 
million in a Cayman Island 
bank accountto pay for the 
gunships from Bell’s Textron 
Co plant in Amarillo, Texas, 
sources said.

The money was to have 
been laundered through

Switzerland and then on to 
the Cayman Islands, sources 
said.

“ What we are talking 
about are two detachments 
of helicopters, and this was a 
p re lim in a ry  sh ipm ent; 
many more were to come,”  a 
source close to the in
vestigation said.

Soruces said a Texas- 
based air cargo company 
had been contacted to 
transport the helicopters to 
Libya on modified Boeing 747 
cargo planes.

The indictments returiied 
March 4 allege the Cobra 
gunships would have been 
stolen this month. Federal 
prosecutors said black- 
market weapons brokers 
from Spain, Italy and the 
United States started talks 
on the illegal arms sales in 
January.

Customs agents arrested 
three men in Amarillo a 
week ago, and a psychologist 
and a real estate broker 
were arrested in the Los 
Angeles area.
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"Thf.se are not humaas, 
these are devils The father 
won't be there 1 am in 
despair 1 have no hope that 
he still may come," Mrs. 
Walesa said, sobbing 
audibly

She had appealed for her 
husband's release to attend

The susjiended Association 
of Polish Newsmen was 
orden‘d dissolved for “ ac
tions encouraging the 
dismantling of state and 
social institutions, and ac 
tions disintegrating the 
community of newsmen," 
thestat€‘-run media said

PAP also quoted Poland's 
delegate to the U N. Human 
Rights Commission as 
saying the 43-national 
panel's call for an un
precedented inquiry in 
Poland was “ void."

The order followed days of 
intense published criticism 
about the 6,000-member

jnney County 
heriff accus ed 

|h drug swap

The delegate, Adam 
Uipatka, was quoted further 
as saying, ‘ the commission 
tuis no mandate to voice its 
opinion on human rights in 
this or any other country, if 
the rights are not violated on 
a mass scale, continuously,

BRAC’KETVILLE. Texas 
X A P ) A county sheriff has 
;W en arrested for allegedly 
■ ta p p in g  confiscated drug 
luboratory equipment for 
; ^ e  pound; of marijuana 
;^K in n ey  County Sheriff 
Ijlorgan Bailey, 28. was 
'Hrrainged late Friday before 

bunty Judge A ll^rt A. 
i  pstell. who set Ixuid at 
«< 10,000
5 j’ Bailey faces charges of 
t f f ic ia l misconduct for 

jleged ly  trading the 
le th a m p h e ta m in e  
Iboratory equipment, which 

had been ordered to 
fstroy, said a Texas 

partment of Public Safety 
skesman who asked not to 
I identified

•DPS agents arrested 
>iley near this West Texas 
zn after the alleged ex- 

{lange, the DPS spokesman 
lid.

FAN savers' 
iterest to dip

p. WASHINGTON (A P ) — 
iterett rates on tax-exempt 
ill savers”  certificates will 
op to 10.16 percent Monday 

^om the current 10.79 
orcent.

KThe new rate was an- 
>unced by the Treasury 

rtment TTiursday after 
auctioned $5.25 billion 

I of one-year notes. “ All 
vers”  rates are tied to the 

St on the one-year 
which are auctioned 

athly.
The “ all savers”  interest 

[kte was 12.61 percent for the 
It few days of sales last 

ctflber. It fell to 6.34 per- 
nt by late November, then 
|an clim bing to last 
nth’s 10.79 percent.

FRESH LEAN FAMILY PAK

GROUND BEEF $ - 1 3 9
LB.

W HOLE

FRYERS . . . __________ 5 3 ' l.
BO NELESS

BRISKETS. . 6 - 1 3 9

SHURFRESH

M ILK.......... 6 9 1 9

GRADE A  LA R G E

EGGS.......... __89 V
APPLES POTATOES

$ 1 0 0
2 LB S . 1

$ 1 1 9
10 LB . BAG 1

CABBAGE AVOCADOS
1 9 V S/M*"
HULL BROTHERS 
MEAT MARKET

110 3  11th  Place 263-6622

China Wins Again!

China Long

KBST News Director 
Won the 1982 Anson 

Jones Award.
China Long, KBST News Director, continues 

to gain statewide recognition — Tune in 
Award winning news director China Long 21 
times a day on K-BEST/1490.
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Students take honors

B*
r>
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>

I

During the Spring Break several Big 
Spring IBgh School students won awards.

H w  (UBributive education classes 
participated in the annual area contest at 
Central High School in San Angelo on 
March V6. Jacque Hyatt won first place in 
restaurant management and marketing. 
Neil Reed won first place in finance and 
credit Read and Hyatt qualified to go to 
state competition in Coipus Christi on 
April 21-25. Albert Overby was second in 
food marketing. Charlene Mine hew was 
third in apparel and accessories. Debbie 
McNallen was third in general mer-;

I chandbe. Becky Simer was third in' 
restaurant management and marketing, 

[ jo e  Chaney was third in Hnance a ^  
[cred it Fourth place trophies were 
^w arded  to Richard Grove in advertising 

Rusty Williams in apparel and ac
cessories. Gloria Mendoza and Kelly 

fDenton also participated.
OEA students competed in the Area IV 

Contest in Odessa on March 5. Students 
who qualified for the state OEIA contest 
were Kimble in Accounting II, Bobby 
Newell in General Clerical 11, Alicia 
Ramirez in Typing 1, Kama Minchew in 
Typing HI, Rene Harper in Records 
Management 1, Diandra Domino in 
Records Management II, Melissa Schmidt 
in job manuai-employed and Carla 
Maynard in the job-manual pre-employed 
Placing in the top six and winning merit 
awards were Debbie Ditto in Accounting I, 
Kathy Arroyo in Information C m - 
municabons II, Dana Callahan in Records 
I, Felicia Burks in Prepared VoHsal 
Communications I, Laura McElyea, Pam 
Matthews, Melissa Schmidt, Christy 
Clanton and Karen Jones in parliamentary 
procedures.

4:

Seven French students attended the 
Texas French Symposium in Dallas on 
March 12-13. Penny Prudhomme was 
second in the modem costume divisioa 
Donna Periera won fifth place with her 
pepcil drawing. Anne Mullen was a finalist 
in the instrumental solo divisioa Amy 
Dwire, Audi Bums, Stacey Bott, and 
Bmwyn Allen also participated.

Four metal trades studmts competed in 
the district meet in Abilene. John Ken- 
nemur was rated superior in display and 
quallfed for state. He also took fifth in 
speed skill. In dispaly, Arley Gamer 
placed foruth and Russell Hodnett was 
second. Billy Walton also i>articipated.

Any junior or senior who feels they have 
a h i^  enough average (90.00) to be a 
National Honor Society member should 
give their name to Jane Smith or Mr. 
Cunningham so they can check the grades.

Mariah, the color ^ r d ,  received the 
top honors at the Rodiy Mountain Winter 
Gi’ard International Vegional Competition 
lu Denver, Ckilorado on March 13. Mariah 
will have a dress rehearsal on March 25 for 
the public at Runnels Junior H i^  at 7:30 
p.m. Titeir final competition will be on 
March 27 in San Antonio for the Texas 
State Championshipe.

Any senior interested in being in the 
Senior Talent Show on April 1 should 
contact Mr. Adams by March 23.

The District 5-A U IL  L iterary Meet will 
be held in Odessa March 24-27. Jour
nalism, math, typing, theatre, speech, and 
spelling students will be entered in the 
contest.

TTie Powder Puff game between the 
upperciassmen and lowerclassmen girls 
will be at Blankenship F idd  on March 25 at 
7:30 p.m.

Goliad
By JAY BURCHAM AND 

CHARLEY OGLE

Candy sales begin
ITie Goliad Spelling Bee was hdd this 

past week in the library. The top five sixth 
graders were Laura Ogbum, Kathryn 
Dawes, Rusty Patrick, Trisha Muley, 
Wayne Fitzgibbons, and Robert Ross as 
alternate. The top five seventh graders 
were Shsri Myridc, John Ramey, John 
Olson, Medina Corwin, Tracy Butler, and 
Victoria Logan as alternate.

All the Gdiad pencils were sold the week 
before spring break. The total profit was 
5478.70. This money will got to next year’s 
business math class.

The b o^  and girls track teams had^a 
meet Fri<uy afternoon in Coahoma. Some 
of the peiilicipants were Sweetwater,

(Doahoma, Stanton, and Goliad, and Fort 
Stockton.

The candy sale starts Monday. The 
candy and chocolate bars are the thick 
kind so they are $1 each. The class that 
sells the most will have a coke party and 
will also reedve 150. The second prize is 
515, third is 510, and fourth is 55. The in
dividual prizes are 525 for first place, 520 
for second place, 515 for third, and 510 for 
fourth.

There was an assembly Thursday 
morning. The program featured trained 
dogs. The directors of the show were 
Peyton and Ginger Raye from Houston, 
Texas.

Runnels
By DANA HILTBRUNNER

Suzanne Bowers wins bee

The Runnels Spelling Bee 
was held Tuesday. The 
winner was Suzanne Bowers 
and the runner-iq} was Susan 
DeGroff.

Suzanne will represent 
Runnels in the Howard 
County Spelling Bee which 
will be held March 23rd at 
the Howard College 
Auditorium.

A future project for 
SIGNAL (Students Involved 
In Generous Nurturing of 
A c a d e m ic  L e a r n in g )  
students will be the study of 
Shakespeare.

SIGNAL students from 
Runnels as well as Goliad 
traveled to Odessa Saturday 
for a tour ot the Globe 
Theatre of the Southwest and

ofa perform ance 
Shakespeare’s MacBeth.

Runnels and Goliad Tennis 
teanu participated in the 
Odessa Junior High Tennis 
Tournament hdd March 
19th. Becky Holliday is the 
coach for the two teams.

Runnels Track Team  
members w ill trave l to 
Cdorado G ty  for a track 
meet Friday, March 19th.

GAINESVILLE, Fla. (A P ) 
— The last living son is a 
fam ily  decim ated and 
deformed by cancer has 
fulfilled the wishes of lus 
dying father and brother by 
winning the presidency of 
the University of Florida 
student body.

i
Steve Southerland, who 

campaigned on crutches 
because he lost a leg to 
cancer„ was voted student 
body president Thursday. He 
received 2,210 votes to Brian 
BaUard Sr.’s 1,998.

Cancor has struck every 
generation of Ms family but 
one since 1840, and killed Ms 
father and two brothers.

Southerland said his 
•brother, Ifichael, and father, 
Ray, h id  asked Mm to run 
for himself and for them. 
Both died last year.

R ay ,,43, died of a brain 
tumor and M ichael, 14, 
succumbed to a rare spinal 
cord cancer. Brother Jef
frey, 4, died of l «eukemia in 
1987.

“ I had planned to run for 
s t u d e o i r ............................studeoH body prsrii h t  last ea 
spriiM,i but M t, wHh Mike os 
and Dim b s l^  so sick, that

Mstory, wore out two sets of 
crutch tips in the last 10 days 
of Ms grueling campaign.

His right leg was am
putated in 1974 when doctors 
discovered bone cancer. He 
smnt a year undergoing 
chemotherapy, and the 
cancer is considered in 
remission.

The Southerland family 
has been studied by the 
National Institutes of Health 
for several years because of 
its medical Mstory.

“ In the last 140 years, 
every generation of the 
family but one has had 
cancer in it,”  Steve said. 
“ It ’s unprecedented. The 
NIH is studying why the 
genetic inheritann is taking 
place. '

“ When I got sick, it was 
the first t im  in medical 
history that three brothers in 
the same temily had gotten 
different kinds of cancer.”

Steve, who delights in 
being the only “one-legged 
quarterback” around, still 
plays touch football on 
eaa^ius without U s  oratch-

Coahoma
•» W  '  V tS

By RENEE BLACKW ELL

FFA members troves to Houston
Sixteen students from 

Coahoma FFA  traveled to 
Houston the first week of 
March for the Houston 
Livestock Show and Rodeo. 
Lamb feeders were Dean 
Hodnett, Jeff Clifton, David 
Wyrick, Ken Cobb, Ricki 
Long, Mike and Lyle Hod
nett, Carey Burchett, Greg 
Parrish, James SandCTs, 
Jackie Lendermon, and 
Renee Blackwell. Capon 
feeders were Tim  Pike, Gary 
M,.tthews, and William Lee. 
Brian 7Jurphree took a 
barrow. Of this group Ricki 
Greg Parrish’s lam o place 
26th out of approximately 270 
out of approximatriy 270 
entries. Placing their lambs 
enabled R idd and Greg to 
sell them in the premium 
sale.

Bill
Parrish,

Sanders, 
and Kenny

Jake
Cobb

went along to sponsor and 
give a hand to the group.

Wednesday, March 6 Todd 
Anderson and Brenda Green 
represented Coahoma High 
School in shorthand com
petition at Reagan County 
U IL practice meet. Todd 
won first and Brenda took 
th ird . R e p r e s e n t in g  
Coahoma in journalism were 
Tommy McDaniel and Lisa 
Musser. Tommy took first in 
newswriting and third in 
editorial, while Lisa took 
third in headline writing.

Kristi Franklin, Paula 
Allen, Todd Anderson, Robin 
Ethridge, Leisa Reid, Teresa 
Reid, and Louise Shive 
traveled to Houston Wed
nesday, March 17 to par
ticipate in state OEA 
competition.

Tommy McDaniel, Kandy 
Henry, Lisa Musser, and

(Diaries (Calvert went to 
Ausitn March 18 through the 
20 to attend the ILPC Con
ference held on the 
University of Texas campus. 
These students will attend 
lectures to help them better 
their newspapersand an
nuals. Friday, March 19 the 
seventh, e i^ th , and ninth 
grade boys and girls par
ticipated in the Coahoma 
track meet. Other schools 
competing were (Colorado 
City, Ft. Stockton, B ig 
Spring, Sweetwater, Snyder, 
and Forsan.

One act play cast will 
compete in district com
petition March 25 at Midland 
Ckillege. Clast members are 
Brad Brandon as Joe 
Chanfalla, Shanna Souter as 
M ary Carmen, Rhonda 
Fowler as Ann, J rif Dever as 
the mayor, Tracey Spell as

Donna M arta, Cassie 
Aberegg as Mandy, Dana 
Souter as Spizy, Angela 
Smith as A lice , Jana 
Hlggens, as the young 
woman, and Jan Griffin as 
the wouM-be-latiy.

Other cast members are 
Bear Newton as Ragbag. 
Pam Riddle as the cleaning 
lady, Vlnda Huff as the 
painter, Lori Elliott as the 
hitchhiker, and Linda 
Abreggo as the jogger.

Crew mem bers are 
Tommy McDaniel, Shanna 
(^alaway, and Kathi Wallis. 
The play is entitled “ The 
Great PlaybiU.”

“ A”  Honor Roll Members 
for the seventh grade are 
Karen McCoy and Tina 
Robertson. Sixth grade 
members are Lara Cobb, 
Shona Drewery, Brad Engel, 
Nancy Hardison, A llan  
Johnke, Jesse Pow ell,

Patrick Salazar, and Lori 
Wyrick.

On the eighth grade “ A-R”  
list are Brian Calaway, Kim 
Clanton, Scott Earnest, Lois 
Hardison, Lisa McCoV, 
G ariel M orales, G ary 
Vaughn, and Willie WilkinS;

Kent Ballard, Wade 
Carper, Sheila Cunningham, 
T rac i Dorsey, Colleen 
Fow ler, Cesar Gellido, 
Carby (Jordon, Angie Jones, 
Melissa Jones, Robyn 
McDaniel, Vikki Moore, 
Belia Muniz, Nancy 
Newman, Stacey Reanj, 
Angela Reid, and Soncela 
Scott were all on the “ A-B”  
seventh grade list.

Angel Caldwell, Monica 
Huchabee, Evelyn Kinman, 
Kim Metcalf, Tim i Morales, 
Felipe Moron, Suzy Perkhis, 
Ethan Wilemon, Mary AKbc 
Yanez were on the sixth 
grade“ A B”  list

Forsan
By SHERRI CALLAHAN

Toby Show 
to district

Sands
By BRANDY BAYES

FHA elects officers

Remaining son elected president
loved doing tMngs for other 
people ever since he’s been a 
little boy. His father was like 
that, too.”

In his new post, 
Southerland will preside 
over the student Senate and 
have veto power over 
student fees. He’ ll also be 
able to lobby in the state 
Legislature and will sit on 
severa l university com
mittees.

After completing work for 
his bachelor’s degree, 
Southerland hopes to attend 
law school in Miami and go 
into a corporate practice.

‘ ‘A Toby Show,”  the 
Forsan One Act P lay will be 
presented in district com
petition at O ’Donnell 
tomorrow evening at 9:30. 
(Jast members are Toby, 
Daniel Bristo; Mrs. Van 
Undersquire, Angie Lee; 
Cindy, Lorri Roman; Bur- 
tock, Randall McDonald; 
Sophiea, Deana Clark; 
Mauderina, Teresa White; 
the colonel, Mitch Gill; and 
the invisible dog, Lewis 
Boeker.

Masked dancers are 
(Jonnie Fuller, Kelly Long, 
Kim  Dorland, Tom 
Thompson, Debbie Holguin, 
and Preston Daniels. O ew  
members are Kelly Krause, 
Sherri (Dillihan and David 
Harrell. Jan Sims is the 
sponsor.

Daniel Bristo and Angie 
Lee won outstanding per
formance awards at the Big 
Lakep ay festival.

Kerry Rawls w ill 
represent Forsan Junior 
High at the Herald Spelling 
Bee Tuesday. Ricky Hope is 
the alternate. Brandy Taylor 
will represent Elbow.

Rhonda Gaskins won first 
place in the girls’ singles at 
the Midland Tennis Tour
nament last weekend. The 
tennis team went to Lubbock 
this Friday and Saturday for 
the Lubbock Tournament. 
There were 34 participants. 
Tennis coach is Doug 
Parker.

Forsan held their annual 
junior and senior high 
track meet Friday and 
Saturday, respectively. 
Junior varsity tracksters 
attended the JV Meet in 
Coahoma. R.L. (Joates is JV 
coach.

Angie Lee represented 
Forsan in the annual science 
fa ir. Her project was 
“ Wonder Water and Its 
Effect on Plants.”  She won 
the Army and Air Force 
awards and placed first in 
the botany division.

Homemaking students 
prepared an annual supper 
for board members Thur
sday night in the 
homemaking department. 
Daniel Bristo, Joni Pynor, 
Layne Mims, Kelly Lopez, 
and Gailene Baker helped 
serve the meal. Alta Bristo is 
the sponsor.

The senior trip was ap
proved by the school board 
Thursday night. The
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students will fly to New 
Orleans May 26 following 
graduation exercises on May 
25.

Elbow PTA will sponsor an 
ice cream supper Monday 
night, March 22 to introduce 
the candidates for school 
board. Candidates for the 
two two-year terms are 
Borden Mullins, Skipper 
D river, Judy W illiam s, 
P erry  Gamble, Fred 
Holguin, and Larry Bristo. 
Those running for the one- 
year term are Festus 
McElreath and Leo 
E g g le s t o n .

Members of the one act play have been 
working to make this year their best effort 
ever. “ The Importance of Being Elamest”  
has been directed by Debbie Park 
The cast includes Russ Shortes as Jack 
Worthing, Layton Freeman as Algernon 
Moncrieff, John Guitar as Dr. Chasuble, 
Pedro (Jovarrubias as Lane, David 
Guiterrez as Merriman, Lesley Fryar as 
Miss Prism, Norma Caballero as Lady 
Bracknell, Leigh Ann Billingsley as O c ily  
Cardew, and Tammy Peugh as Gwendolyn 
Fairfax. Alternates are (Jarrie Owens, Roy 
(Jonzales, Marshall Long, and M idtd le 
Bayes. Perry Wigington and Ronnie Long 
serve as the Stage Crew. These members 
will perform this play for the community 
on Tuesday, March 23, and will go to 
district meet at Grady on Friday, March 
26 Admission for the play in the com

munity is 51.00, advance tickets are sold, 
and can be obtained from any one act play 
member.

The track team has been as busy 
Saturday, March 13 they attended their 
first t r a ^  meet in Garden City. They went 
to Sterling Q ty  for another track meet on 
Saturday, M a i^  20.

Wednesday, March 10, the FHA Chapter 
elected 1982-83 officers. They are as 
follows; dm ly Brasher-President, Sandra 
Franco-Vice President Programs, Kathy 
Ingram-Vice President Encounter. Li&a 
Fryar-Vice President Projects, Lisa Iden- 
Vice President Recreation, Michelle 
Bayes-Secretary, Mary Ann Goinez- 
Reporter-H istorian. C arrie  Owens- 
Parliamentarian, and Kris Marshall- 
Treasurer
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arresting
missionaries

LIK K  ULI) TIMES — The Danish sailing ship Denmark, 
a training vessel, arrives with all square sails set Satur
day in San Juan Harbor, passing before the 16th Century 
.Spanish fort known as El Morro. The post at one time

Attoclatad P rM i photo

was a key point for defending transport of gold from the 
Spanish empire in the Americas to Spain. In this photo, 
tourists iine the battiements as the ship is framed by one 
of the fort's arches.

No spiffing in March, please

M ANAG UA, N icaragua 
(A P )  — Governm ent’ s 
forces arrested nine 
J e h o v a h ’ s W itn e s s  
missionaries, including four 
Americans, on Saturday and 
took them to an undisclosed 
location, a missionary said.

U.S. Embassy sources said 
it was investi^ting, and it 
had asked the Foreign  
Ministry for an explanation.

The Nicaraguan gover
nment meanwhile an
nounced Saturday that a 
N icaragu an  M ora v ia n  
pastor, under arrest for 
"c o u n te r - r e v o lu t io n a ry  
activities”  was killed when 
he tried to escape from his 
cell in Puerto Cabezas in 
northeast Nicaragua.

Vem  McDaniel of Omaha, 
Neb., his voice cracking, 
said in a telephone interview 
from the house where the 
arrests took place, that the 
nine Jehovah’s Witnesses 
had been led off with suit
cases in hand.

“ I ’m told there are agents 
now at my house. My wife 
and I are going there now. I 
suppose they are going to 
arrest us too,”  he said.

« y  V ItTXIRlA GRAHAM 
Associated Press Writer

PEKING  (A P ) — “ Excuse 
me, comrade, but you just 
spat on the floor,”  said a 
rnedical worker to a startled 
passenger at the Peking 
railway station. The worker 
cleaned up the mess with 
missionary zeal and 
delivered  a homily on 
hygiene

The passenger vowed 
never to spit in public — a 
nationwide habit that China 
is trying to break during 
March, which has been 
dubbed “ socialist ethics 
month.”  More than 20,000 
medical workers are in the 
streets to explain hygiene, 
give free examinations, take 
blood pressure and urge

spitters to use spittoons.
In Shanghai, a woman 

customer recen tly com 
plained her won ton was not 
cooked enough and asked the 
woman cook to boil it a little 
longer. “ Just eat it — if you 
get diarrhea. I ’ ll take 
responsibility,”  the cook 
snapped. “ Anyway, it won’t 
kill you.”

The customer exclaimed, 
“ What kind of attitude is 
that?”  The cook charged 
from  behind her stove, 
pulled the customer’s hair, 
scratched her forehead and

punched her in the nose. The 
cook, one of myriad rude 
attendants, was “ dealt with” 
by police and her superiors, 
news reports said.

The press trumpeted the 
case, and other clerk- 
customer sluggings during 
“ socialist ethics month.”

No spitting and good 
manners are only two 
aspects of a nationwide 
campaign to prom ote 
cleanliness, courtesy and 
decorum — what China calls 
“ spiritual civilization.” 

March has become an orgy

of good deeds and a holy 
crusade against all social 
evils: traffic jams, por
nography, dirty latrines, too 
many cover girls, audiences 
who boo performers and 
people who ridicule humble 
streetsweepers.

Billy Graham discloses tour

Mother Teresa 
reveals plans 
for mission

[.OUISVILLE, Ky. (A P ) — 
Teresa of Calcutta, 

the lg79 Nobel 
e for service to 
In^a, will open a 

mountain mission in eastern 
Kentuci^y this summer

Plans for a mission to be 
managed by Sister Teresa’s 
Npssionaries of Charity were 
announced by the Rev. 
William Hughes, the Roman 
C^^tholic bishop of Covington.

■Hughes, whose 57-county 
diocese includes the state’s 
/ij^palachiaii region, said the 
location will be decided in 
/̂ Ipril
I Mother Teresa is expected 

to visit Kentucky in June to
0 >en the mission as part of a 
p anned trip to the United 
States, s a d  Hughes’ 
s scretary, the Rev.
1 aymond Hartman.

The missim would begin 
\ ith a staff oi four sisters, at 
1 last two of them 
/ meric. >. irtman said.

LONDON (A P ) -  Billy 
G raham  plans an 
evangelistic tour of five 
English cities in the summer 
of 1984, his London office 
says.

D ire c to r  M au rice  
Rowlandson said today the 
tour will run from the middle 
of May to the end of July, 
with Graham spending 10 
days in each city. Graham 
was in v ited  by in ter-

denominational Anglican 
and Protestant clergy and 
laymen, who will plan the 
tour.

Graham, 63, held his first 
British crusade in 1954 In 
the northwest resort of 
B lack poo l e a r l ie r  this 
month, he drew 9,000 people 
to a crusade-type meeting, 
the largest audience seen 
there, the Lancashire Even
ing Gazette reported

“ Strive to be a civilized 
person,”  “ don’ t sp it,”  
“ observe the five beauties 
and four stresses,”  say 
banners that festoon Pddng.

This nation, once renewed 
for courtesy and exquisite 
manners, has been plagued 
of late by rampant rudeness, 
rowdiness and cynicism. The 
greatest offenders are the 
younger generation tainted 
by the chaos and anti
authoritarianism of the 1966- 
76 Cultural Revolution.

McDaniel said he had no 
idea why the government 
was rounding up the group.

“ We’ve had no trouble, 
nothing,”  he said.

McDaniel said the arrests 
took place about 10 a.m. EST 
and that he was informed of 
the arrests by neighbors 
when he arrived at the 
house, 12 miles southeast of 
Managua.

He said the neighbors had 
told him the nine were 
loaded aboard vehicles and 
driven off.

McDaniel said those 
arrested were: Reiner and 
Jean Thompson of 
California; Kevin and Ruby 
Block, he of Minnesota and 
she of Canada; Ken and 
Sharon Brian of Canada; 
E lfr id e  Urban o f West 
Germany; Margaret Foster 
of Iowa, and Ian Hunter of 
Scotland. No hometowns 
were available.

iR C il , T h a  m ost oxcltlng ■
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I*  RCA VideoOitc— the record player that
brings you not |ust sound but pictures too —

■ on your own TV* It lets you watch your 
I  favorite shows the way they were meant to 

■ be seen — complete and uninterrupted The 
ever-growing VideoOisc catalog includes 
movies, concerts, sports, children s shows 
and more Over 14() titles are currently 
available ACA
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I Tips
BY THE BEAUTI 

FU L SEA the water 
may lodk tsrapUag, Uilt''
what you can ’t see 
might make you sick. 
Water quality through
out most of the world is 
questionable at best, 
p a r t ic u la r ly  near 
popu la ted  a reas . 
S ew age , in du stria l 
pollutants, and para
sites make swimming a 
serious health risk. 
Unless it's in a pool, and 
you can smell the chlo
rine, don’t do it.

Beach areas that are 
known to be safe invite 
other kinds of problems. 
Sunburn, of course is the 
most common, despite 
rep ea ted  w arn ings. 
Those warnings are 
worth repeating here, 
because overexposure 
to the sun can do more 
than turn you into a 
pink, peeling mess — it

could give you chills, 
fever, blisters, nausea, 
and a tr ip  to the 
hospital. So, IN TRO PI
CAL AREAS Don’t ever 
go outside without wear
ing a sunscreen. DO 
make the best possible 
use of hats and um
brellas. Never try for an 
all-at-once tan. Don’t let 
the temperature fool 
you, especially at high 
altitudes, where the 
thinner atm osphere 
means more sun — even 
if you’re cool. Protect 
your feet. If you’ re 
wearing sandals, use a 
sunscreen. Just try to 
put a sock or stocking on 
a sunburned foot and 
you’ll know why.

If you have any ques
tions concerning travel 
please feel free to give 
us a call.

Happy Traveling, 
Gayle Murphy

U U i
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COSDEN SALUTES
103  VOLUNTARY

RETIREES
Cosden employees respond ... be it 

an emergency at the plant, a communi
ty project, or a program to help their 
fellow employees.

We are proud of their record, it 
covers more than a half century. In the 
critical time just past when it was 
necessary to achieve a permanent 
deduction in the work force, 103 
Cosden employees elected to take 
voluntary, early retirement. This volun
tary action on their part eliminated the 
need for any layoffs.

The reaction of all employees has 
been wonderful. Words can not ade
quately convey the sincerity of the 
many congratulatory comments.

The voluntary retirees remain a 
valuable part of the Cosden team. Their 
knowledge and skills continue to be 
available.

To a ll... a heartfelt thanks from all of 
us at Cosden.

R.L. Andrews 
J.C. Arnold, Sr.
L. V. Arnold
A . D. Barton 
J .L  Bassinger 
E.L. Bearden 
C.R. Bedell 
W.Q. Billings 
C.J, Brown 
J.E. Brown, Sr. 
G.W. Bryant
B. Bryans 
E. Carlile 
P.W. Chandler
R. L. Christenson
A . E. Clanton
E. H. Cole
B. W. Condron
G. C. Conway
F. Cupp 
E.T. Dearen 
J.W. Dorn
M. A. Dunagan
A. A. Early 
W.L. Eggleston
C. W. Elliott 
J.F. Ellis, Sr.
M. C. Evans
L. R. Fortenberry
G. C. Griffice, Jr.
H. H. Harris 
C.C. Harrison 
C.H. Harrison 
J.A. Hobbs, Jr.
N. R. Holcombe
H. O. Hudgins
B. L  Huff
E. L. Hughes
C . F. Hull, Sr.
W.W. Jackson, Jr. 
A.C. James
M. L. Johnson
S. M. Jones 
J.C. Kelly
D. W. Kennemur 
A.D. Kernodle 
M.M. Key 
M.N. Lewis
F. R. Liles 
M.A. Lilly
G. Lyjan

D.L. Mason
O. C. Mason 
R.H. Matthles
D. B. McCann
P. H. McKinney, Jr.
N. J. McMahan 
C.W. Miller 
W.E. Miller 
R.A. Moore 
R.A. Moore, Jr. 
W.E. Morris 
W.L. Morris 
W.E. Mapper 
M.D. Newton
C . D. Nipp 
J.M. Nobles
E. A. Oden 
W.L. Osborne 
W.F. Oyler
P. R. Palmer
L. J. Parker
M. D. Parkhlll
O. W. Pate 
B.H. Patton
L. T. Pherigo I 
J.W. Pipes
R. Pipes 
T.A. Proctor 
R.L. Ramage 
B.E. Reagan 
A.J. Renfro 
R.M. Roberts 
J.D. Robertson
M. D. Robertson 
A .L  Self
R.A. Smart 
R.A. Sparks 
W.D. Sparks 
W.A. Steagald, Jr. 
J.R. Swann 
W.L. Taylor 
E.W. Thomas 
A.W. Tindol 
H.F. Tinsley
D. F. Tubb 
J.M. Turner 
T.H . Weaver 
A.L. White
Q . L  Wiley 
M.E. Williams
R. E. Wilson 
H .L  W o lf
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Candidate opposes violent El Salvador solution V.

MATAMOROS, Mexico (A P ) — The probleiDS of war- 
lorn El Salvador and other Central American countriea, 
require peaceful, economic solutlooe and not outside In
tervention, the man handpicked to stKoeed Preaident Joee 
Lopez Portillo said Saturday.

“ We oppose any violence in sohrii^ the proUems bet
ween or among nations,”  said Miguel de la Madrid, tbs 
leadingcandidateforthe July 4 presidential electioa. .

“ Mexico has always endeavored to maintain a dialogpie 
with these countries, notwithstanding the political 
systems those nations have,”  he said at a news coherence 
(rf foreign journalists.

De la Nladrid, 47, was minister of planning and budget 
before gaining the presidential nomination of the ruling 
Partido Revoluciomurio Instituckmal (P R I).

PR l has won all major natiooal dections since its foun
ding in 1828. It has tlmse wings through which Mexicans 
become members according to their occupation as  union 
members, farmworkers and all other groups.

In Mextoap politics, several people informally emerge 
as potaotial I W  nominees dining the last year of toe 
president’s six-year term. By law, the president cannot 
sucoeedUmself.

Oe la Madrid emerged last year from the selection pro- 
cew  with Lopez Por& lo ’s blessing. He faces seven op- 
poiMnts, but none is expected to pose a serious threat to 
oiselectioo.

/ * In a 454ninute news conference — his second as a can
didate with the foreign media ^  de la  Madrid said he 
would continue Lopez Portillo’s foreign policies.

Lopez Portillo h u  proposed letting Mexico become an 
intermediary in negotiating a settlement in Q  Salvador 
and also in easing tensions between the United States and 
Nicaragua.

U.S. officials have accused Nicaragua of aiding 
Salvadoran leftist guerrilla groups and Nicaragua has 
gone on alert against what it says is a potential U.S. inva
sion of that country.

De la Madrid said he felt from reading and listening to 
U.S. media reports that Americans do not want to see 
their troops sent into E l Salvador.

“ Most oi the American people do not want their country 
involved in a military situation anywhere,” he said.

H ie  candidate was on a tour of Tamaulipas, a northern 
state bordering Texas.

His appearance here differed from his stops in other 
cities in that the local mayor is a member of an opposition 
party.

Mayor Jorge Cardenas was noticeably absent from the 
platform Friday night when de la Madrid addressed a ral
ly of an estim ate 10,000 people in the main square.

Cardenas pulled an u p ^  victory last year over the PRI 
candidate and has launched a pofxilar reform-minded ad
ministration that has included closing the local red-light 
district and ordering a federal police force out of town.

H ie border area of South Texas especially has felt ef
fects of the Feb. 17 peso devaluation that saw the Mexican

currency overnight lose SO percent of Hs buying pow e^  
against the doUu. ' ;

The Mexican central bank let the currsncy flpw 
world markets. H w  rate of exchange went from ITfiesM* 
per dollar to its cinrent average rate of 42 to 1. •

De la Madrid said be could not estimate when (be peeel 
will stabilize. ' '  ' ^

“I do not iKrid responsibility in this connBctton,” besnid, * 
adding that as a candidate it would be improper for hfaw to.* 
elaborate. ^

Mexican inflation rates of 90 percent and unempley-<L 
ment conservatively estimated at that same figure M VS '; 
hindred economic devefopmlmt deqiite the eoiuibry’S ; 

• giant oil reserves.
“Mexico has not yet been capable of achieviag the 

economic degree of d^elopment that will permit las to a b 
sorb the working-age p o f^ t io n ,” he s ^  when asked 
about the flow of undocumented workers from Mexico into 
the United States.
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•WRANGLER”
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“ LADY WRANGLER” JR. MISS

TWILL PANTS
WITH PLEATED FRONT 

SPRING COLORS
WESTERN CUTSIZES3 15 
JEANS

' BY BLUE BELL MEN’S 100%
' .COnON NO FAULT INDIGO 

BLUE DENIM. BOOT CUT 
FLARE LEG...28 TO 42

CAPfUCE

REG. 17.971 3 . 8 8

REG.
117.97 1 3 . 8 8

“ .W RA5W LER”

TWILL WESTERN
'( 'c u t  j e a n s

^'VjIbY b l u e  b e l l . 11V«-0Z. 50%  POLY 
50%  COTTON. NO IRON BLEND 
FLAIR LEGS. LT. MED., INDIGO BLUE

SIZES 29-42
— —  ̂n n "7
n cu . iu.ot

2 . 8 8
“ BOY’S WRANGLERS”

“ LADY WRANGLER”
SHORT SLEEVE

SHIRTS & 
TUNICS

jPOLY/COTTON BLEND IN 
ASST. STVLFS & COLORS 
SOLIDS. PLAINS, PRINTS 
ALL NEW SPRING FASHIONS 
& COLORS —  SIZES 30 TO 40

WESTERN CUT 
JEANS
BY BLUE BELL —  100%  COTTON, 
NO FAULT INDIGO BLUE DENIM. 
BOOT CUT, FLAIR & STRAIGHT LEG. 
SIZES .25 TO 32 WAIST

REG, 15.97

2 . 8 8

REG. 14.971 1 . 8 8

W ta n d e r

‘LADY WRANGLER”

“ LADY WRANGLER”

KNIT & PEASANT 
TOPS

SHORT CAP SLEEVES. POLY & 
COTTON IN SOLID COLORS 
NEW SPRING SHADES 
SIZES S. N ,̂ L. XL

:STRETCH PANTS
,IN SHEETING & 14-OZ. DENIM 
^STYLES. ALL IN NEW SPRING 
COLORS & FASHIONS 
SIZES 6 TO 18

6 . 8 8
w t m i ie r

M tsse t

•LADY WRANGLER”

EASYSTRIDERPANTS
I  RE6.1.09

P0LY/6AB —  NEW 
SPRING COLORS ^

"SIZES 6-20 I
REG. 15.97 I

AM HEADSET

"‘ " " 11.881LW -2000 
R EG . 1 9 .9 7

THERM OS

PLASTIC JUG
ASSORTED  COLORS 
WITH SPOUT 
1 G A L . SIZE 
R EG . 7 .9 7 5.97

r.

MEN’S CALCULATOR 
WALLET

WITH 808 R O L O  
8965 ROD 

REG . 4 1 .9 7

OMITM C A LC U LA TO R ) 
NO. 4 1 7 1  
R EG . 2 3 .9 7 18.99 31.9 7

SPEEDOSTAT 
CRUISE CONTROL
FITS MOST AM ERICAN & IMPORT CARS 
M A N U A L OR AUTOM ATIC

NO. 250 
REG. 99.88 69.88

M O W
t w o n

RADIATOR S P EC IA LTY

MOTOR MEDIC 1 & 2
OIL A O O m V ES  
R EG . 2 .1 9  & 2.39 
YOUR CHOICE 1.19

L U T O #

T EX A C O

HAVOLINE
MOTOR OIL

P IE W S

METAL OAS CAN
1-qAl. size

REG. 3.99

' - it
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O f  It

I t :
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• v<’ ATARI
N E W E S T

CARTRIDGE
S U P E R

B R E A K O U T
O N E  C A R T R I D G E  

N I N E  G A M E S

This IS the Breakout of the future' Your Space Shuttle has come 
up against a mysterious f o i c o  fieir) ilr'Ofi ahead Will you turn back, 
or blast forward and try to smctsh your way through the many col 
ored layers^ Eight e»( itiruj new gome sounds are programmed into 
SUPER B R E A K O U T  to make if even more super to play

Nine games, me luding versujns for chilciren One to two players

SUPER
BRERKOUT

/^ore Fun . . .  More Games. . .  More Entertainment

W h e n  it  c o m e s  t o  v id e o  
g o m e s  n o  o t h e r  m a n u f a c t u r e r  
s t a c k s  u p  t o  A t a r i .  T h e  V i d e o  
C o m p u t e r  S y s t e m  c o m e s  w i t h  
t h e  e x c i t in g  " C o m b a t "  G a m e  
P r o g r a m  ... 2 7  t h r i l l i n g  g a m e s  
a n d  v a r i a t i o n s .  D o z e n s  o f  e x 
c i t in g ,  e n t e r t a i n i n g  a n d  e d u c a 
t io n a l  g a m e s  a r e  a v a i l a b l e .

A t a r i  is e a s y  t o  in s t a l l  a n d  
d o e s  n o t  in t e r f e r e  w i t h  n o r m o l  
t e l e v is io n  v i e w i n g .  T h e  s y s t e m  
is d e s ig n e d  t o  o f f e r  y o u  y e a r s  
o f  s a t i s f a c t i o n  a n d  p r o v id e  
s o p h is t i c a t e d ,  a c t i o n - p a c k e d
e n t e r t a i n m e n t
f a m i l y .

f o r  t h e  w h o le

PriCM •fficfve Sun. Mmi Wtd.

h '.

’ “’ 09  SCURRY ST,
OPEN DAILY 9 A.M. to 9 P.M. 
SUNDAY 10 A.M. to 7 P.M.

Eoch odvcniMd it«m is r«Guir«d to b « ttRodily ovoilobiG for 
sol* ot Of boiow rtiR odvRrtiliMf piiCR Of oll stprts listod, ut>Im s  
tpaciflcolly ofhorwito not«d in this od. If on 6dv*rtis#d it#*n is 
not ovoiloM  for purChOM du* to or»y uoforseRo raoton. Oh- 
ton's will issue o Roin Check on request for the merchondi^ 
to be purchosed ot the sole price wherever ovoiloble or will 
sell you o comporoble quolity item ot o comporobfe reduction 
in price Gibson's policy is to give our customers complete 
sntislnrtion

t
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GARDEN C ITY  -  The 
inual Pinewood Derby 
ice took place in Garden 

:Sty recently. Pack 113 Cub 
couta participated in a race 
nth cars made from a small 
|>lock of pinewood and four 
blastic tires. With the help 
from their parents, the IS 

oys completed their cars 
(o r the 6;30 deadline.

All cars were then weighed 
|n by Linda Huffman, Den 
..eader, and D eborah  
^earce, A ss is tan t Den 

ider, with each car not 
Dver 5 ozs. A trial run by 
^ach car was then con- 
jucted.

At seven o ’clock in the Old 
}ym  the program began 
irith the W ebelos F la g  
Ceremony. The specia l 
nests'were recognized by 

the Den L ea d e r Susan 
Sketon. Mr. and Mrs. Speck, 
(Lone Star District Coiiunit- 

C3iairman), and Mr. and 
Bob Doolin, (District 

[lb Scout Coordinator) from 
)ig  Spring were present 

rne uon 's Club represen- 
itives were Mr. and Mrs. 
/arren Multer, Mr. and 

Travis Pate and Mr. 
tnd Mrs. John Robinson. 
Special in terested party 

' recognized was Mr. and Mrs. 
Steven Hirt. The Pipewood 
Derby was a great iluccess 
because of the judglgg and 
Pack 113 would like to give 
these people thanks for Uieir 
help.

races began and Mr. 
Doolin used the Double 
Elimination Board to help 
determinie the winners. The 
Pack winners participate in 
the District Race, Saturday, 
in B ig Spring. J e ffr e y  
Skelton was the first place 
winner, John Elspar2& was 
second place winner, and 
Heath Daniel was third place 
winner.

The most Beautiful Cars 
were, first place — Derrick 
Tomlinson, second place — 
Brant Murphy, and third 
place — John Esparza.

Consolation trophies were 
given to Jimmy Dalton, Joey 
Lister, Bruce Beasley, Mark 
Daniel, Cesar Galindo, Greg 
Huffman, Jeffrey McNew, 
Brant Murphy, Jim Pearce, 
G regg Skelton, D errick  
Tomlinson and Bryan Welch. 

The Dad’s Race had four

competing contestants. The 
first place winnw was Clif
ford Belton , who stepped in 
to help out his son who 
couldn’t be there. Second 
place was Garry Hufftnan 
and third place was Charles 
Beasley and fourth place 
was Ron Beasley from scout 
Troop) 158.

Eight Cub Scouts received 
their Iron Horse Round-Up 
badges for the 1961 recruits 
joining their pack. ’They 
were Jimmy Dalton, Joey 
L isto ’, Mark Daniel, G i ^  
Huffman, Jeff Skelton, Jim 
Pearce, John Esparza, and 
G re gg  S kelton . Lan n y 
Skelton received an adult 
badge for recruiting one 
adult leader for 1961.

Je ffrey  M cNew, Heath 
Daniel, and Mark Daniel 
r e c e iv e d  A d va n cem en t 
Toward Ranks beads. Greg 
Huffman received his second 
Silver Arrow Point under 
Bear. Jeff Skelton received 
his G o ld  A rro w  P o in t 
under Bear. And Gregg 
Skelton received Ms Gold Ar
row Point under Wolf. Four 
boys who reached promotion 
ranks to Webelos, for 10 year 
olds, were Greg Huffman, 
Jim Pearce, Bruce Beasley, 
and Jeff Skdton.

Unmanned probes show  
earth only worm planet

A mocIcM  PraM phata
BABY TURTLE — This 2-inch-long baby turtle swims in the Pacific Ocean after one 
of nature’s more mysterious occurrences. A turtle emerges from the ocean to lay 
eggs, often returning to the same beach where it was hatched. It digs a pit in the sand 
and lay eggs, which — if not disturbed — will hatch in 10 weeks. The young will claw 
their way out of the sand, head for the water and swim away, disappearing for many, 
years, in a turtle mystery.

Priest who drowned dirty cots 
charged with cruelty to animals

S P A C E  C E N T E R , 
Houston (A P ) — Unmanned 
interplanetary probes to 
neighboring planets prove 
man can only survive on 
Elarth and all nations must 
work to keep it safe, a Soviet 
scientist says.

“ Data from Venus and 
Mars remind us that there is 
only one warm planet on 
which man can work. So 
there has to be a warm rela
tionship between countries. 
Let us together try to keep 
our small, warm planet safe 
for future generations,’ ’ 
Valleriy L. Barsukov said of 
the Soviets’ landings on

Venus March 1 and March 5.
Barsukov, a geochemist at 

the Vomachky Institute of 
Geochemistry in Moscow, 
assessed the flndings from 
the two probes Thursday 
during the 13th Annual 
Lu nar and P la n e ta ry  
Science Conference at the 
Johnson Space Center.

The two probes — Venera 
13 and Venera 14 — analyzed 
soil samples and found the 
surface of Venus similar to 
volcanic rock on Earth, the 
scientist said. The surface 
also has been heavily eroded 
by atmospheric chemicals 
rather than wind or water.

Barsukov said.
Venus Ls covered with a 

tMck layer o f clouds, (»wven- 
ting scientists from studying 
the surface with telesc<^)e8.

Data from the landings, 
however, showed the surface 
of Venus is yellow-orange 
and the sky is orange 
because blue light cannot 
penetrate the planet’s thick 
atmosphere, Barsukov said.

He said the atmospheric 
pressure on Venus is equal to 
the pressure one-half mile 
deep in the ocean and the 
temperature is about 500

LOS ANGELES (A P ) — A 
Roman Catholic priest who 
said he drowited 10 cats 
because they squalled and 
defecated on the grounds of a 
Mgh school where he lives 
and teaches has been 
charged with cruelty to 
animals.

Deputy City A ttorney 
Steve McKee said he filed 
m isdem eanor ch a rges

'I begged him..please, please 
don't shoot my little boy'

SAN DIEGO (A P ) -  A 
robber holcfing five people at 
gunpoint threatened to shoot 
one of the captives, and 
despite a father’s plea shot a 
4-year-old boy in the hand 
and face, police say.

“ I b ^ e d  him,’ ’ said 
Tyrone Anderson, the boy’s 
father. “ I begged him to 
please, please don’ t shoot my 
little boy.’ ’

The youngster, Cedric 
Gist, was reported in stable 
condition in Mercy Hospital 
after surgery to reconstruct 
his broken jaw.

The shooting occurred 
early Friday afto- two men 
forced their way into 
Anderson’s apartment. One 
of them hdd a bottle of 
wMskey in one hand and a 
pearl-hiandled revolver in the 
other, officials said.

At the time, Anderson, 21,

the youngster and the boy’s 
mother were watcMng a 
television movie with two 
other adults.

The man with the gun 
ordered everyone in the 
room to line up against the 
wall, Anderson said.

“ I ’m going to shoot one of 
you ... buti don’t know wMch 
one yet,’ ’ the gunman said, 
according to Anderson.

Anderson said, “ He 
grabbed my little boy and 
held the gun to his heacC’ ’ but 
released Mm. A friend of 
Anderson’s handed $17 to the 
armed man, but the bandit 
allegedy pointed his pistol at 
the child, who was sitting on 
his m oth^’s lap, cocked the 
pistol and fired.

The bullet passed through 
the middle finger of the boy’s 
r i^ t  hand, which he had 
raised in self-defense, then 
lodged in his jaw.

F riday  in Van Nuys 
Municipal Court against the 
Rev. Allen DeLong, who 
teaches at Chaminade High 
School in suburban Canoga 
Park.

McKee said the charges 
w ere filed  a fte r an in
vestigation by the city’s 
A n im a l R e g u la t io n  
Department, which said the 
caM were owned and fed by 
people who lived near the 
school.

The drownings came to 
light wnen 35 animal lovers 
picketed the school Feb. 17, 
demanding action against 
the priest.

DeLong said he drowned 
the cats in a water-filled 
drum after catching them in

a cage he got from Mercy 
Crusade, .a Van Nuys 
humane society.

“ It seemed to me to be the 
humane tMng to do,’ ’ he said 
at the time. “ I couldn’t get 
them to the vet in the wire 
cage without them tearing 
themselves trying to get 
out.”

DeLong said he drowned 
the cats as a last resort after 
animal regulation officers 
failed to respond to his 
telephone calls for help. He 
said the cats were f i t t in g  
and defecating on the school 
grounds.

The animal regulation 
report said a school worker 
disposed of the cats off 
campus. DeLong said he 
buried them himself “ in the 
school’s rose garden.”

M r. G 't
M r .  G ' s  H a s  I t ! !  I I Suggestions on

Pocon Trees

PECAN TREES
V A R I E T I E S :  B U R K E T T . C H E Y E N N E .  
C H E R O K E E .  W I C H I T A . W E S T E R N  
PO LLIN ATOR NEEDED? Y |8 ^  PEC AN S A R E 
V E R Y  LA R G E  TR EES  SO P U N T  35 TO 40 
F E E T  FROM OTHER T R EE S .

I9 BM 7 ”  to ^29^
B AR E ROOT T R EES  SHOULD BE P U N T E D  
NOWll

Bedding Plants
FREE PRINTER
Epson M X 80 . A *6 5 0  Value. Freel

With the
Purchase of A T R S -8 0  M O D E L  I I I

At the regular price

*2495“®
and this Ad

PERMIAN 
MICROSYSTEMS

2 6 3 -3 7 7 9
Oneri I im M«cli 31, 1N 2

Tomatoes 
Poppers 
Cabbage 

^Broccol 
'Bnissol Sprouts

Lottuco
Potatoes
Strawbonlos
Marigoids
PotmUas

Salvia
Verbena
Carnation
Geraniums
Snapdragon

8Mon thniSotwrOoy

Health and vigor of 
pecan trees and 
satisfactory nut quality 
depend on a well 
planned and executed 
insect and disease con
trol program. Pecans 
require anc for normal 
stem and leaf growth.

Trees i » t  receiving ziiK 
cannot produce the 
plant growth hormone 
and iiidoieacetic acid, 
thus short clustered  
steins with small leaves 
result. TMs disorder is 
known as zinc rosette; 
therefore, zinc must be 
applied to the foliage.

Zinc u  not translocated 
from leaf to leaf and 
new shoots and foliage 
must be sprayed if they 
are to achieve the beat 
growth. Preventing di
sease and Insect losses 
require strict ad 
herence to properly  
timed spray app li
cations. Mr. O ’s will 
gladly assist you with 
your pecan spray pro
gram.

O P IN  tUN DAYS-
1-S pan. 2301 Gregg 263-2633

PRICES EFFECTIVE 
SUNDAY THRU WEDNESDAY

Rn Sals It Tax DsSacUMs. N ys«i lete your tax and Income records In a 
Iks yos esuM set bsniod bad wbon tax time comet around. Protect these 
vahiaWt rscoidt In a Ike tats, Ift Ux deductlbte

HOME & OFFICE

FIRE SAFE

GAMCO-HEDGES

VIP PAPER FILE
NO. 1 1 8 1  -  R EG . 4.99

PERSONAL CHECK HLE
NO. 1 1 4 2  R EG . 4.99

TAX FILE
NO. 1 1 8 2  -  REG . 4.99

YOUR CHOICE
6hrt yaartaU a tax bnak easy tax •mat. lavaiett aad lacaistt wttb ytar. 
awn caslar. ANordaWa law catt 3M ($149) PWtaaal caplar Mt yaa maka 
castat at aMca ar hamt. Own yaar awa c^dar aad sat a tax break.

3M
^  PERSONAL COPIER

NO. 149

R EG . 99“*

Taka advaataia $1 m  aiaaaiactar- 
ln| $20 rebata aa Sadtfe Careaa 
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O r ig in a l  as tronauts  n o w  lead ing  down-to -ear th  l ives
SPACE CENTER, Houston (A P ) — They were 

American heroes — “ seven ordinary supermen.”  At one 
time their names were as well known as Babe Ruth or 
Charles Lindbergh.

Today, most Americans might be hard-pressed to name 
the nation’s original Mercury astronauts.

Although their fame may have faded, the six surviving 
members of that elite corps have prospered since leaving 
space travel to younger men and women.

One used his fame to help propel him into the U.S. 
Senate. Another is a millionaire investor. Three are suc
cessful businessmen, and another is an aerospace expert 
trying to help a private space company orbit satellites for 
profit.

A flash fire on Jan. 27, 1967, aboard a grounded 
spacecraft killed the seventh astronaut, Virgil “ Gus” 
Grissom.

“ 1 think one always regrets having to leave. Unfor
tunately, it’s an age-related business — not just the flying 
but the long hours of training. It’s a young man’s 
business,”  said Alan Shepard, the first American to ride a 
rocket into space and the only original astronaut to walk 
on the moon. He is 58.

Shepard, Grissom, John Glenn, Scott Carpenter, Gor
don Cooper, Walter Schirra and Donald " D ^ e ”  Slayton 
were introduced to the world on April 9,1959, as “ seven or
dinary supermen.”

Handpicked from a select group of 508 clean-cut 
military pilots, they possessed the patented cool and calm 
to show the Soviets — who had launched Sputnik, the first 
man-made satellite in 1957 — that America was still in the 
space race.

All were the products of small towns, in their 30s, mar
ried with small children, and none stood taller than six 
feet.

Over a span of more than two decades they logged 968 
hours in space — the equivalent of about 41 days — on a 
dozen missions.

“ Being selected as one of the first astronauts was a 
chance at immortality,”  said Carpenter, 56, in a telephone 
interview from his Canoga Park, Calif., home.

But Carpenter, a technical consultant who gives lec
tures about the aerospace industry, says he’s uncertain 
his 4-hour, 56-minute orbital voyage aboard Aurora 7 will 
secure his place in history.

“ I doubt it, but I guess the only way we’ ll know for sure

They've gotten around to award
PHILADELPHIA (A P ) — 

The award envelopes 
weren't sealed, speeches 
weren’t prepared and many 
of the members hadn’t 
gotten around to saying 
whether they would show up.

But that was expected, and 
so m eh ow  the
Procrastinator’s Club of 
America awards banquet 
went off right on schedule, 
honoring two states and the 
world itself for defying time.

The Philadelphia-based 
organization, founded in 
1956, boasts 4,(K)0 members 
worldwide.

“ Well, that’s 4,(XX) who are 
id up," club president Les 
aas said. “ We think we 

have at least half a million 
more who haven’t paid yet”

The awards banquet is 
t r a d i t io n a l ly  the

Procrastinator’s 
event, even if it 
annual one.

featured 
isn’t an

The procrastinators, he 
said, may have broken 
precedent with their latest 
awards. Two of the dubious 
achievements occurred 
within a year. “ We got 
around to it a little quicker 
than we expected,”  Waas 
said, a bit apologetically.

The first award presented 
at the banquet Friday night 
in Pennsauken, N.J. went to 
the host slate for “ taking so 
long to figure out who its new 
governor was,”  Waas said.

victor over James Florio, the 
Democrat.

The Mississippi House was 
honored for ratifying the 
19th Amendment this year, 
which gave women the right 
to vote, more than 60 years 
after it became part of the 
U.S. Constitu tion  The

New Jersey ’ s Nov. 2 
election wasn’t officially 
decided until four weeks and 
several recounts later, when 
Thomas Kean, a Republican, 
was declared a narrow

Snyder man's body found  

in Lake Colorado City
COLORADO CITY (SC) A six-day search for a 

Snyder man in Lake Colorado City ended at 6:15 p.m. F ri
day with his body being spotted by a fisherman.

The victim has been identified as 34-year-old Henry 
Borego. who was pronounced dead at the scene by Justice 
of Peace Mary L w  Moore

Borego disappeared at 3 a m  Saturday, March 13. Com 
panions in a boat with Borego say he was in the jump seat 
of a bass boat and fell overboard when the craft made a 
turn

The body was taken to Kiker-Seale Funeral Home, then 
transferred to Big Spring where an autopsy is scheduled.

Linda Arsiaga rally today
A rally for Linda Arsiaga, 

who is campaigning for 
Justice of the Peace, will be 
given by her supporters 
today at 3 pm  in the
Comanche T ra il 
Amphitheater 

Tommy Olague's

Park

Band,

Lydia Molina and the Royal 
Rose Posse Drill Team will 
entertain.

Speakers include Odessa 
Peace Justice Manuel Valles 
and attorneys Tony Chavez, 
Patrick Abeyta and Richard 
Abalos

Astros' wives travel
to Florida tor launch

EIXINGTON AFB, Texas 
)ap ) — The wives of 
astronauts Jack Lousma and 
Gordon Fullerton said 
Saturday they intend to relax 
and enjoy the third voyage of 
the space shuttle Columbia

M arie Fullerton and 
Gratia Lousma flew to Cape 
('anaveral, Fla Saturday 
morning to watch the 
C o lu m b ia ’ s lau n ch , 
scheduled Monday But both 
.said they looked forward to 
returning to their homes and 
follow ing the seven-day 
mission on an elaborate 
speaker system installed at 
each house.

“ W ere going to enjoy 
every minute,”  said Mrs. 
htillerton, whose husband is 
making his first voyage into 
space

Lousma was a member of 
the Skylab II crew, which 
spent 58 days in Earth orbit.

Don’t Be A Dumb Bunny!

Hippity and Hoppity u y :  
Smart bunnies always choose

rri£SttiPTiaN cm T H
419 MAIN . BIG SPRING, TEXAS

Acrow Prow Wat N t iO M li— ti

measure hasn’t been acted 
on yet by the state Senate.

Waas was elected presi
dent at the group’s most re
cent vote — in 1956. “ There’s 
no way of knowing if I ’m still 
president,”  he admitted. 
“ We haven’t held our 1957 
elections yet.”

Local Salvation Army 
helps 1,916 persons

More than 1,916 persons 
were given help by the Big 
Spring Salvation Army dur
ing February. Included in 
these were 490 families who 
were given Cheese in con 
nection with the Federal 
Government’s Cheese pro
gram These 490 families 
amounted to 1,821 piersons 
assisted.

In addition to these, 95 
other people were assisted 
with such things as food, 
c lo th in g  or fin an c ia l 
assistance

The month of February 
also saw 654 people lodged at 
the Big Spring Salvation Ar
my. Twenty were women, 16 
were children and the re
mainder were men A total 
of 1,547 meals were served to 
people in need

A ll of these services 
amounted to a total of 
$16,125 80 worth of aid to peo
ple living or passing through 
the “ Cross Roads of West 
T exa s ”

This service was made 
possible by the continued

support of ind iv iduals, 
businesses and the United 
Way of Howard County.

is to wait aoo years,”  he said.
Remarkable progress has occurred in the American 

space pro^am  sioM  Shepard guided Freedom 7 on the 
first sutxnnital mission on May 5,1961.

By current standards, the 116-mile high, 302-mile long 
voyage across the Atlantic Missile Range wasn’t that ' 
spectacular.

But the 15-minute lob broke the barrier for the struggl
ing man-in-space program and opened the gateway to or- 
litta l flin ts , space walks, moon landings, oiiiiting stations 

n d  tedbnology ranging from heart pacemakers to mass 
. alesatellitecommunications.

Today, the heir to the Mercury program is the space 
shuttle.

“ Talk about comparing apples to oranges,”  said 
Slayton, the last of the original seven to leave NASA. Now 
58, Slayton retired Feb. 27 to become a technical consul
tant for Space Services Inc., a private company that 
wants to launch satellites.

“ Back then, we followed a ballistic course to an ocean 
landing. Now, the shuttle pilots fly to a landing on a run
way and take it up again a few weeks later,”  said Slayton, 
who “ beat the system”  by overcoming an erratic heart 
beat to fly the Apollo-Soyuz international mission in 1975.

Afterward, he worked as manager of the shuttle’s test 
flight program until his career with NASA ended less than 
one month before the spacecraft’s third flight, scheduled 
to begin Monday.

Although Slayton’s retirement marked the end of the 
group’s last formal tie with NASA, each of the former 
as tn ^u ts  still receives mail at the Johnson Space Center 
here.

“ It ’s mostly mail from children, asking for autographs, 
pictures or wanting to know something for a school 
paper,”  said (hooper, 53, who resigned from NASA in 1970. 
“ I try to answer all oif them personally, and sometimes the 
stack gets high.”

Cooper, a grandfather, remarried and has two small 
children, ages 3 and 1. After working with the research 
and development arm of Walt Disney Enterprises, he now 
lives in Encino, Calif., where he operates an energy- 
systems development company.

But fan mail to the original astronauts has fallen off 
dramatically since the days when presidents greeted 
them and America hailed them with blizzards of ticker- 
tape.

“ That’s to be expected. I think it would be a rare person

who could name the original seven astronauts. I seriously 
doubt the average person could correctly name the three 
men on the first lunar landing,”  said S l a ) ^ .

Probably the most well known of the group is Glenn, 61, 
who resigned from the space agency in 1964 and became 
active in Ohio politics. He was elected to the U.S. Senate in 
1974 and is considered a potential candidate for the 1984 
Democratic presidential nominatiion.

Although it’s been 20 years since Glenn became the flrst 
American to orbit Earth, he said recently it ’s a “ rare 
day”  when someone doesn’t mention someUiihg about his 
historic flight aboard Friendship 7.

The former astronauts concede their fame created op
portunities that otherwise they might not have had.

“ I don’t think there’s any question that it opened a lot of 
doors, but I think you have to consider what’s done after 
the doors are opened,”  said Shepard, who has become a 
millionaire investor since resigning from the space agoi- 
cy in 1974.

“ Being an astronaut may get you in to see the president 
of a bank, and he may be nice to you, but that doesn’t 
necessarily mean you’ll get a loan,”  said l%epard, now 
five times a grandfather. He got rich by investhigin real 
estate and a beer distributorship in the Houston suburb of 
Deer Park.

Schirra, 59 and the only one of the group to serve as 
command pilot in the three major NASA space efforts, is 
nowa corporate vice president.

He lives in the Rocky Mountain foothills west of Denver, 
Colo., and works for the Nashville-based Watt Count 
Engineering Inc., which installs energy-saving devices in 
homes and buildings.

Although they have gone their separate ways, the six 
surviving astronauts keep in contact with each other and 
occasionally meet for informal reunions. Last year they 
gathered at Cape Canaveral, Fla., for the space shuttle 
Columbia’s maiden flight.

They don’t dwell on the past — last year Schirra even 
said space is “ mostly lousy out there.’ ’But Slayton said he 
would have liked just one more chance.

“ If I thought I could have ever flown the shuttle, I might 
have stuck around longer. But I ’m a realist and I knew the 
chances of that were just about nil, so I decided that it was 
time to leave.”

Gov. BroNA/n in hospital
FRANKFORT, Ky. (A P ) 

— Gov. John Y. Brown Jr.’s 
blood pressure had been 
fluctuating during the past 
few days, so his doctor 
decided to keep him in a 
hospital overnight for ob
servation, Senate President 
Pro Tern Joe FTather says.

The 48-year-old governor 
was hospitalized Thursday 
for tests as a precaution, 
said his press secretary.

Frank Ashley. Ashley said 
Brown was not having pain.

Brown and his wife, sports 
c o m m e n ta to r  P h y l l i s  
George, celebrated their 
third anniversary W ed
nesday.

He was elected governor in 
1979. Before entering 
politics, he built the Ken
tucky Fried Chicken Corp. 
into a large network of 
franchises.

W e keep  
yo u  in fo r .n r d  

B ig  S p r in g  
H r r a id

263-7331

G. Murthy Gollapudi
M .D., F .A.C.P., Diplomat American 

Board of Internal Medicine,

Announces The Opening  
Of His Office 
Feb. 2, 1982

For the Practice of Medicine 
Specializing in

Endocrinology and Metatiolism

2203 We.st Tennessee 
Midland, Texas 79701

Ollice Hours By Appoiniment Dial AC 915-563-2548

Mrs Lousma said the 
shuttle’s third mission “is a 
short one W e’ll just relax 
and enjoy it”

The spaceship was sup
posed to land in California, 
but the space agency 
changed its plans and will 
bring the airplane-like craft 
to Earth at the White Sands 
M issile Range in New 
Mexico

Both Mrs Lousma and 
Mrs Fullerton said they 
were comfortable with the 
change
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“ Any place that it’s dry is 
okay with me,” said Mrs. 
Fullerton. Mrs Lousma 
said, “ I’m glad they made 
the change before launch”

The astronauts’ wives will 
journey to New M exico
before the mission concludes 
to greet their husbands.
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By GREG JAKLEWICZ 
Sports Editor

Big Spring coach Anna Ezzell has some very talented 
athletes on her team. She is concenred, however, that her 
lack of dq>th may hurt the Lady S ta rs ’ chances of a 
district title.

Saturday afternoon at the ABC Relays, two teams with 
very good depth proved too much for in^vidually-talented 
Lady Steers. Lubbock Elstacado, winners of only three 
events all day, quietly won the girls division with 118 
points, outdistancing another team loaded with depth, 
Abilene Cooper.

Cooper finished ahead of Big Spring for the third time in 
three meets with lOl points as the hometown squad took 
the bronze position with 86 points. Around District 
5-AAAAA, Permian was sixth, San Angelo seventh, Lee 
11th and Abilene High 12th.

Again, the top individual had to be Big Spring’s Carla 
Jackson. Nodding her head early in the meet that Satur
day was going to be one of her “ good”  days, Jackson 
swept to three gold medals and led the Lady Steers in to 
the team lead after the field events.

Jackson set a new meet record in the long jump with a 
leap of 18-2̂ 4, smashing the old mark of 17-11 by Tonya 
Huckeby of Permian set just last year. Before ac
complishing that feat, she tripled jump 34-3X, winning 
that event by a half foot over Michelle McMullen of 
Elstacado.

A big surprise, not because of her talent but because an 
injury hampered her preparation for the meet, was Elise

Wheat.
Wheat had a very sore pectoral muscle in her right 

shoulder but stepped into the shot put ring anyway. Her 
first heave sailed 40-2-12 and that was the only try she 
needed to win the event for the first time this year. Her 
toss was almost four feet better than the best of Elena 
Salazar of El Paso Bowie.

Wheat then trotted across the field to the discus ring but 
suffered her first loss of the year. The muscle in her 
shoulder hurt more she said with the twisting-turning mo
tion of that event than the straight-forward shot put throw.

Still, she whipped out a 122-5 throw that was second only 
to Salazar’s 126-10 effort Last week. Wheat won the Con
cho Belle Relays event with a 126-8 throw.

After the field events. Big Spring had piled up 38 points 
while Cooper had 22 and E^stacado 20.

Wheat was finished with her chores for the day but 
coach Ezzell needed more work out of her other senior.

In her third individual event, Jackson ran to a new meet 
record in the 100-meter dash. Again it wasn’t easy, as her 
12.25 time barely nipped a 12.28 by Angela Lethridge of 
Elstacado and the 12.48 run by Nancy Scott of Cooper. 
Cooper won third, fifth and sixth in the event.

Jackson’s next assignment came on the anchor leg of 
the sprint relay. Jack.son had too much ground to make up 
after taking the final hand-off and ran Big Spring to the 
tape in third place.

Elstacado won the event with a 49.13 clocking, topping its 
49.15 in the prelims. Ector, which had only a 50.42 earlier 
came back with a 49.17 for second.

S ee  ‘R utledge g e ts ’ on P a g e  12-B

CARLA CRUISES CENTURY — Big Spring’s versatile 
Carla Jackson, center, wins the 100-meters for the third 
time in as many tries this track season Saturday at the 
ARC Relays. Finishing second here was Angela

HeraM phot* by Greg JaUrwki
Lethridge of Estacado, right, and third went to Nancy 
Scott of Cooper. Jackson ran the distance in 12.25 
seconds, a new meet, record.

• 'Orange' crushes team opposition

Cooper Nos. 1 and 2 lead golf
By GREG JAKLEWICZ 

Sports Editor
Kyle Coody shot a two-under-par 70 to lead the Cooper 

High School second team to a two-shot victory over the 
Cougar first team in the first round of the District 
5-AAAAA tournament Friday at the Big Spring Country 
Club.

The Cougar first team, led by Cole Thompson’s one- 
over-par 73, finished at 303, two shots off the pace set by 
the second team. Coody and Thompson are both Cougar 
juniors, Coody the son of former Masters champ and tour
ing pro Charles Coody.

Big Spring finished ninth in the 15-team field but had all 
seven first teams ahead of it in the standings. The Steers 
shot a team scqre of 326 to trail Cooper No. 2 by 25 shots 
and match the Icore cards by Abilene’s No. 2 team.

John Basden ttid Cary WigginebdUl bdd 80’s to  iM d the 
Big Spring with Scott Underwood carding an 82, Rory

Worthan an 84 and Jeff Derks a 90.
The Big Spring junior varsity brought up the field with a 

380.
John Rodriquez was the lone JV golfer in the 80 s with 

an 87. Ronnie Martinez and David Dobek had 96s while 
Jaime Hernandez fired a 101 and Mark Gutierrez had a 
114.

Coody leads the medalist race with a two-shot lead over 
Emile Hale of Midland Lee who had an even-par 72 Fri
day. David Delay of Odessa was fourth at 74 with Cooper’s 
Mike Standly and Bobby Bechtold of Permian tied at 75.

Here are the complete team scores after the first round 
of the 5-5 A tourney:

Abilene Cooper No 2 301. AUlene Cooper No I 303. Midland Lee 304. San 
Angelo 30O, P^niian 117; Midland High 3I>, Abilene High 330. Odeau High 
SIS: Big S|iiiiM and AbMme Mgh No. ISM; MidUnd bee No 2 331. MtdUnd 
HlghN».t3St;l*«nMBnNii k W V Okaaa Htfeh No 1 # 2: and Big Spring No 
2 3M

By GREG JAKLEWICZ 
Spiirts Editor

San Angelo coach Ken Fannin apparently wasn’t look
ing for firsts but looking instead for points. He found them 
and his Bobcats added them together to take the team 
championship’ at the ABC Relays Saturday afternoon.

The Angry Orange won only one event all day long — the 
400-meter dash where they first, second and fourth — 
but depth enabled the Bobcats to gam er 119 points to out
distance runnerup Palo Duro at 90. Lubbock Dunbar was 
third with 87 and hometown Big Spring fi>urth at 66.

Tal Jackson raced to a 49.12 in the quarter for San 
Angelo’s only first of the afternoon as Hercules Miller 
followed him in with a 50.91 and Joe Estrada stepped in 
behind Big Spring's Raymond Ford for fourth. Ford ran a 
51.03 and avenged a loss to Estrada in the prelims.

San Angelo was third in the sprint relay, behind Dunbar 
and Big Spring and was runnerup in the 1,600 relay with an 
effort a step short of Midland's 3:23.78.

It was Dunbar in the field events, as Anthony Brown 
won the long jump with a 20-5’’/4 leap (Angelo was second 
and third), Knighten won the shot put with a 505>̂  heave 
(Angi6lo,w«S second) and Mike Thompson tossed the 
^scus 1 ^ 2  (Central was fourth and sixth).

Jerald Wrightsil of Big Spring High jumped 5-10 for fifth 
and Billy Wegner came up with some unexpected points in 
the pole vault with a first place finish at 10-6

Big Spring got its other first place for the day when 
Javier Calderon ran to a 1:56.95 in the 800-meters for a 
new meet record. The next best effort was a runnerup 
finish by Bobby Earl Williams in the 200-meters in 22.62 
Anthony Issac of Dunbar won the event in 22 42 and out- 
dueled Williams also in the sprint relay.

Issac got the jump on Williams at the last curve and 
although Williams looked to make up some ground down 
the straight-away, Dunbar won the gold in 43.13. Big Spr
ing recorded its best time of the year with a 43 17 for se
cond. Angelo picked up third place points.

Four runners dipped under the 10 minutes mark in the 
3,200 meters, but Big Spring’s Karl Wolfe, who ran a very 
well-planned race, lost his lead in the final 120 yards and 
finished fourth Wolfe said later he blanked out for a mo
ment and that's when he lost his advantage.

Mike Dorsmo of Palo Duro won it in 9:59 09 was 
Wolfe’s 9:59.65 was timed for fourth Palo Duro got two 
other firsts from Eric Robers in the 110-meter high 
hurdles (14.67) to nip two Orange runners and in the 
308-intermediate hurdles Where he clipped the meet' 
record with a 40 73 run

These beans baking for Boston
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Sherill Easterling, Donald Webb

pre p are  for m arath on  ta sk

By GREG JAKLEWICZ 
SporU Editor

COAHOMA — Who would guess 
that a small town a dozen or so miles 
east of Big Spring could be labeled 
“ The Maratmn Capital of West 
Texas.”  Thanks to the long-distance 
running habits of Sherill E ^terling 
and Donald Webb, the community of 
Coahoma has gained such mythical 
notoriety

At just about any time of day, a 
passerby can spot the math teacher 
at Howard College and-or the 
electrician at Co^en  Oil and 
Chem ical Company sprinting 
through the countiyside. Perhaps an 
unlikely pair, they share one thing in 
common — the joy of running.

The daily running may be confined 
to Coahoma or to Big ^H ing but the 
results of long hours in specially 
designed shoes and ankle socks go a 
long way. Both Sherill and Donald 
will be among the 8,000 official 
entrants in the Boston Marathon 
next month.

The trip to the East Coast will be 
the second for Sherill who qualified 
last year. Donald recently clocked a 
3-hour, three-minute marathon at 
the Woodlands in Houston to gain a 
spot in the most famous 26.2 mile 
race in this country.

Naturally, both are excited about 
the trip to Boston, but moreso for the 
hin of it than seriously contending 
for honors. Yes, they have a goal
running the distance under three

hours-but the Patriot’s Day event is 
mainly just for pleasure.

“ If you are trying for a good time, 
Boston is not it,”  Sherill reports. 
“ It ’s what they call a ‘Spectator 
Marathon.’”  She further explains 
the run is a showcase of shorts and 
running shoes for the people who line 
the streets, most of them in a par
tying mood. It is hard for a runner to 
tell where he or she is at any given 
point during the race and sometimes 
the audience is of little help.

“ They’ll yell ‘F ive more miles, 
honey’ and then you go a little fur
ther and someone will yell ‘six more 
miles to go,” ’ she smiles.”  The 
•crowd is bombed out of its mind — it 
•drives you crazy.”

For the qualifiers with the best 
times, Boston does offer a chance at 
a record time because of the number 
of quality runners in the race. But 
for those back in the pack, the race 
begins without their knowledge and 
the initial minutes are spent 
walking, jogging, getting bumped 
and then perhaps a low-gear running 
motion.

The most interesting thing about 
the race says Sherill is the people. In 
most marathons — when working 
towards a good time and con
centrating on performance — Sherill 
thinks a b ^  what her body is doing. 
“ A t Boston, you should talk your 
head off,”  site contrasts. “ Last year 
I didn’t take the time to visit. A fter it 
was over, I asked myself why didn’t

Most of the runners at Boston are 
just like Sherill and Donald — folks 
who run for fun but are good enough 
to meet the qualifying time. They 
come from all comers of the world to 
race and to meet fellow athletes like 
themselves.

Reaching the end of the course at 
the Prudential Building, the runners 
disappear from the crowd to recover 
from their long ordeal. “ That’s one 
of the most fun parts of all — talking 
to everybody. ‘\^ereareyou  from?’ 
It’s a lot of fun.”

In a race like Boston, one would 
associate the runners more with 
hares than turtles. There are 
“ turtles,”  however. A “ turtle,” 
jumps into the race — at any given 
point — and runs up to the finish line. 
They are unofficial entrants and 
number approximately equal to the 
official entries.

Sherill doesn’t mind the turtles so 
much, only when they step into the 
race right in front of a panting 
marathoner and disrupt his or her 
race. “ Twenty miles out they’ ll get 
in front of you,”  she adds, saying the 
turtles are not seen in the Prudential 
Building beyond the finish point 
Perhaps they have returned to their 
shells by then.

Much of the Boston hoopla will 
come before the April 19 starting 
date. After picking up their packets 
and signing in, runners get a chance 
to view exhibits from all the major 
sporting goods companies. 
Representing some of the better

known brands are the top 
marathoners. “ It takes you all a f
ternoon. The biggies are signing 
autographs, like Bill Rodgers last 
year at the Tiger booth. For us 
runners, we go, “ (X)Ooh, that’s 
pretty neat.”  Sherill laughs

To get this far and have all this fun 
takes a lot of hard work Sherill and 
Donald have been going at it pretty 
strong in 1982, running in a 
marathon just three weeks ago in 
Houston. Ih e rule is to wait one day 
for each mile run before trying the 
distance again. Thus, the time 
between the Woodlands run and 
Boston is very short to both recover 
from one and train for the other.

Sherill has had problems with her 
left leg. Running on the pavement at 
Woodlands has given her some 
trouble and that requires Donald to 
do some pre-workout doctoring. The 
pain is quite evident as he works the 
muscles around her knee but she 
hopes to put that aside in the next 
week

Pre-Boston preparation includes 
running 10-12 miles each day with a 
long run on the weekend. Before 
they leave for the Northeast, Sherill 
and Donald plan two middle- 
distance races. Their training for 
distance has already been taken 
care of with the Woodlands run but 
now comes work on speed.

See ‘Coehome duo’ on Page 2-6

Take me 
out to the 
ball park

greg jaklewicz

Howard College likes to go first class. 
Baseball coach Bill Onfflii represents 

first class.
Thns, Bill Griffin will coach a flrst class 

baseball program at Howard College.

Back in high school math, students learn 
about theorems. Three years ago, HC presi
dent Charles Hays and college board 
members came up with a new theorem on 
beginning a baseball program at the junior 
college. At a special meeting Friday night 
on campus, the dream took a form reali
ty*

“We never want to do anything we 
can’t do well,’* Hays told an audience of 
baseball fans. That’s why, he said, Howard 
has brought in Giifnn to begin a baimball 
program at the junior college. Not just any 
coach, but a man who last took a Panola 
Ponies team to a second place finish in the 
NJCAA World Series In Mesa, Colo.

Saying that a good athletic program com
plement! the academic credentials of a col
lege, Hays points to Griffin as his man to br
ing juco baiseball in West Texas.

The former Pittoburgh Pirates hurler has 
roots— real rooto. That’s in tow sack gloves 
and cue ban basebalto.

Griffin is known nattonwlde as a great 
basebaO conch bat he says hte work b  done

when the game begins. Then it’s up to the 
player. And it’s the players that represents 
the key to success.

“The ole blood’s running hot in me, that’s 
the reason why I’m enthused about being 
here,’’ GrifHn said. “ If I can get the 
players, we will win.’’

He went on to say most new programs 
crawl, then walk and finallv start to run. 
That won’t be the case with Howard Col
lege. “We’re going to come out of the star
ting blocks running and have a team that 
will be a tough competitor.

Griffin has been especially pleased by the 
support of the city and pai^cularly by the 
students at HC. Baseball, they h < ^ , wUl n il 
the void left after the basketball season 
ends at the college.

Howard will play at 50-60 game schedule
and Griffln expects no trouble In getting 
teams to plav. The games will be played 
under the li^ t s  and weekends to give the
community and ballplayer’s parents a 
chance to come out. There’ll be many home 
games thb first season and several o l those

will be against Midwest teams traveling 
through Texas before spring thaws out their 
home parks.

In the neighborhood, the Hawks will bat
tle Texas Tech, Lubbock Christian, Hardin- 
Simmons and UTEP. Griffin would even 
play the Midland Cubs.

Chicago White Sox scout Terry Logan, 
who works eight states and knows Texas 
baseball, told the group Griffin is about to 
add another name to hhe list of top baseball 
campuses in Texas.

He added that junior college baseball Is 
big-time in this nation as young ballplayers 
can develop on the diamond rather than 
work the pine at the four-vear schools.

On display at the meeting were Howard 
uniforms and bumper stickers backing 
Hawk baseball.

Hays and Griffin echoed a fact of the com
munity —  Big Spring is a baseball town. 
Hawk baseball will continue that tradition 
they promised.

Now all that’s left is six months until fall 
workouts and a slightly overweight

to yell, “ I
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Steers club the Cubs
i.

By GREG JAKLEW ICZ 
Sports Editor

Frank Ibarra and the Big ^>ring 
Steers debuted their new hit sound 
Saturday afternoon. The catchy tune 
is c a ll^  “ Batting Practice”  and 
that’s exactly what the Steers did 
against the Brownfield Cubs.

three hits in the game and James 
Walker ripped an inside-the-park 
home run in the second inning that 
drove in three of the doren runs scored 
that inning.

Scoreca
TRACK

combined for a one-hit 
lead-off single to begin theitti 

Getting the win, Rubio improved his 
record to 4-1 for the year.

A  hve-run third im lng inlthe secoiM

Pounding out 19 basehits, the Steers 
demolished the Cubs 23-0 in the first 
game of a doubleheader and with 
seven regulars on the bench, held on 
for a 6-4 victory in the second game.

Ali that work and scoring came in 
four im ingi as the game just went 
five and Big Spring didn’t have a turn 
at the plate in the Iwttom of the flfth.

Two runs scored in the flrst as 
Olague and Tom Cudd delivered FB I 
hits.

game unlocked a 1-1 tie and carrie< 
the Steers to their third strai^t 
victory.

The twinbill sweep pushes the 
Steers to a 9-7 season record. Big 
Spring travels to Andrews Monday for 
a single game with the Mustangs. 
Adam Rodriquez wili start Big 
Spring’s final tune up before the big 
season opener Tuesday in Abilene 
against the Eagles.

Errors — nine of them — played a 
big part in Brownfield’s downfall in 
the first game. ’That and some pretty 
heavy hitting by the Steers.

It was all over in the second as 12 
Steers rounded third and crossed the 
plate, limon, Olague David Anguiano 
and Alan lyevino drove in runs before 
Walker unloaded his four-bagger. 
Olague picked up another RBI as 
Armendariz, Trevino, Limon and 
Rosson sco r^  twice in the frame.

Jinx Valenzuela ckove in Anguicno 
in the first inning for a 1-0 Steer leid 
but Brownfield tied the game with «  
unearned run off Valenzuela in tie 
second.

Olague, Valenzuela, Rubio ani 
Spence drove in runs in the big Bit 
^ r in g  third and that was enough t  
hold off Cub threats in the fourth am 
fifth.

Valenzuda went the distance to gel 
his first win of the season.

Biake Rosson, Tommy Olague and 
Marcus Armandeariz each collected

Substitutes came into the game in 
the third but the scoring continued as 
the Steers added nine more runs to 
their scoreboard total.

Meanwhile, back on defense, 
Domingo Rubio and Tony Ontiveroa

BrawndtM am w -"  '
Big Spring i(U > 4  5 X -J 3  W

Smitn and Tgrrtll. Dontinoo Sublo, To  
Ontlvgro* (4) and Marty Rodrlquai, Dominga 
Rubio (2). W-Rublo (4-1). L-Smltti, JR  Jam 
W akar (BS).
BrowMIald 010 2 1 -4  S
Big Spring lOS OX— 4 4

Molina and Tarrtll. Jinx Valonxuala and 
Domingo Rubio. W Valanzuola. L-Molinda. HR 
Nona.

Halt dozen golfers tie

PINAL aaSULTS 
•IrNVargNv 

Shot —  1) eilM  wnaat. Big Sprin 
40'2vy‘ j 2) eiana Salaiar, E .P . Bowl 
St'4Vkj S) Llaa Barrara, San Anga 
Cantral, I f l " ;  4) Bva Walblna, Belt 
S 4 0 -W ; S) Mallaaa Harriaon, Pa 
mlan, i r r ' i  0) Tarry Minor, La
srr'.

TrIp N  Jump —  1) Carla JackM 
Big Spring. 34’1 -W ') 2) Mktiai 

..AAcMullan, Bilacado, 3 V r ‘; S) Nata 
' Canor, B dor, U '2 \y ‘ ; 4) Trae 

>>■> Scott, Coopar, S riV V '; S) Joeal 
Boldon, Eatacado, i )  CMn
Boyhar, Partnian, sraV;-".

.. .  Long Jump —  1) Carla Jaefcu 
(Naw Racord), Big Spring, ir2 -M " ; 

-'■ -C a rla  SaMoa Coopar, 12'iovii"; 
Lladaay Tala, Monahana, IS 'U W "; 
Jocalyn Boidon, Eatacado. IS'lO"; 

~>'*Chrlaty Boamay, Parmlan, 15*10"; 
Panclw Woodiward, Parmlan, irava 

Olacua —  1) Elana Salaiar, Ej 
■ "'B o w la, la r iP ';  2) Ellaa Whoat, I 
^ .jS p rln o , 122'r*; 1) Mallaaa Harria 

Parmlan, 112*»"; 4) Owona Johns 
E .P . Coronado, 111*2"; 5)

• BarrWa, San Aiigalo Cantral, lOS'li
t ) Paggy Kaataraon, San Aitg 
Cantral, 105*4*'.

' 4  High Jump —  1) Carla . 
Coopar, 5’2"; 2) Slaphanla Paopi 
Eatacado, S'; 3) Slaphanla Stawi 
Coronado (E l Paaol, S’ ; 4) Lind

(T a la , Monahans, 5 '; 5) --------
I Holloway, Monahana (tia), 4*10"; 

'  Fallcia Parlas, Laa, (tta), 4*10"
3200 Matar Run —  1) Ang

Tarraxaa, E.P. Coronado, 12:13.42
.42;

for Tournam ent lead
Hrrald photo by Greg Jakirwici

‘ BOY I SURE HIT THAT BALL FAR — Steers outfielder 
Tracy Spence dashes off to first after smacking a long 
drive in the gap. The basehit went for three bases anH 
was one of many big hits in a 23-0 romp over the

Brownfield Cubs In the first game of a Saturday after
noon doubleheader. Big Spring also won the second 
game 6-4. _____________________________________________

Coahoma duo am ong Texas' best runners

PONTE VEDRA, Fla. (A P ) — Jay Haas 
finished off a 6-under-par 66 and moved into 
a share of the lead Saturday in the day-late 
completion of the second round of the 
$500,000 Tournament P layers  Cham
pionship.

Jack Nicklaus missed the cut for the 
second week in a row.

'The field was cut to the low 70 scorers for 
the final two rounds. After a brief break, 
third-round play began.

Continued from Page 1-B
During the training pericxl, no 

special diet is required. Donald 
stays within two or three pounds of 
his 140-pound weight while Sherill 
remains constant around 106-109 
pounds. For the shorter races or 
even middle distance events, no 
special eating habits are needed 
th ^  say.

For a marathon — because the 
body undergoes so much physical 
drain — most runners do “ car
bohydrate loading”  — a special 
week of diet which fills the body with 
energy it can bum off in the 26.2- 
mile run.

Hoping for a trip to Boston, the 
Coahoma duo has been running a 
variety of races around the state. 
They will go several hundred miles 

.^K W lLrace . .tnxn Houston to 
JalTas, north to Lubbock and 

I Brownfield and even as fa r west as 
New Mexico. The runs vary In 
distances — 10-kilometer, eight 
m iles, 15-kilometer and half 
marathons.

There is no special planning for 
these races compared to a 
marathon. Both runners continue 
their regular running rcxitine right 
up to the weekend race and then zip 
through the distance. The results 
have been about the same — Sherill 
dominating the women’s division 
and Donald doing the same in the 
men’s 50 and over age group.

The two differ slightly on what 
they do while running. Donald en
joys visiting with his fellow runners. 
Sherill would like to, but when she is 
seri(Xis about a race, she has 
discovered that talking becomes a 
hindrance. At Boston, both are 
planning on enjoying the run and 
meeting their fellow runners.

“ 1 guess I'm  a careless runner,”  
Donald admists. " I  love to visit, 
especially in a marathon. It is such

an aerobic thing that you are never 
winded. I just love to shoot the bull 
during the race.”

“ I ’m not as good a runner as 
Donald,”  Sherill follows, much to 
the disagreement of Donald, "so if 
I ’m serious about a race, if I talk it 
affects my race. In a marathon, I 
need to think about my body and 
what it’s doing.”

Whether one visits and the other 
doesn’t, Donald and Sherill have 
come to be recognized as two of the 
Lone Star State’s better runners. 
Texas has had a few top names but it 
seems the most talented ones move 
away.

Texas, Sherill and Bill explain, is 
not a great place for the serious 
runner. In some parts of the state it 
is too humid and in the arid regions, 
there is usually too much wind. And 
overall, there are not that many 
good runners for the standout 
distance performer to train with.

Therefore, the top runners cluster 
in the Colorado and Northwest areas 
of the country, "nie generally cool, 
windless climate is i^ a l  for runner 
and they form a community which 
fosters great runners.

A few of the state’s better known 
runners have been Kyle Hefner (now 
living in Boulder, Colo.) and Ron 
Tabb (formerly of Houston). Hefner 
was one of three Americans selected 
for the 1900 Olympics.

White Rock in Dallas is probably 
the best workout and training area 
in the state for long-distance runenrs 
but it still can’t compare to the 
Boulder or Eugene, Ore.

Most runners begin their careers 
early in life and reach recognition in 
the young adult years. Not so for 
Sherill and Donald.

A few years ago, Sherill and her 
husband. Bill, and Donald and 
Wilma Webb began getting together

for tennis. Noticing they were not in 
the best condition for the court 
ga me, the group truned to running to 
shape-up. Sherill and Donald began 
taking their runs seriously and their 
spouses were most approving.

The 32-year-old math instructor at 
Howard and 53-year-old Cosden 
electrician have been running for 
four years now and the fun still 
remains.

“ I really enjoy running,”  Webb 
states. “ 1 couldn’t run if my wife 
didn’t approve and support me. 
Sometimes she’s a running widow. 
And I feel very lucky to have Sherill 
as a running partner. She is quite an 
inspiration because she is so 
dedicated.

“ Sherill has continued her running 
despite the loss of her husband in 
August of last year. A partner like 
Donald and the support of the people 
in Coahoma and at Howard College 
have kept her going. “ Donald has 
helped me make it this far,”  Sherill 
says of her running mate. For his 
support, she did her best to get him 
qualified for Boston.

“ Y(xi need someone to do this 
with. We’ve tried to get everyone in 
the country to run with us,”  they 
add.

Now that Donald has made it, the 
two area marathoners are planning 
their assault on the course, much 
like the English tried on Bunker 
Hill. Hopefully, the end result will be 
much better. Whatever happens in 
Boston next month, Sherill and 
Donald have already conquered 
some great challenges.

“ If the good Lord is fine enough to 
give you a healthy body, you should 
take care of it,”  Donald says in all 
seriousness. "Anyone can do it, if 
they want to pay the price.”

Sherill and Donald have paid the 
price. TTieir rewards from running 
in turn have been far more valuable 
than gold.

Nicklaus was 5-over par for the five holes 
he played Saturday morning, double 
bogeyed the last hole from the water and 
completed a fat 78 for a 151 total. He was 
seven shots over par and well over the total 
needed to c|ualify for the final two rounds.

Haas, winner of two titles last year, joined 
-Hale Irwin, Vance Heafner, Lyn Lott and 
the unrdated Simpsons, Tim  and Scott in 
joint leadership after 36 holes. Irwin, 
Heafner, Lott and the Simpsons all com
pleted second round play Friday. Irwin, a 
two-time U.S. Open champ and a winner last 
week, had a 68, Scott Simpson and Heafner 
70, Lott 71 and Tim Simpson 66.

.   ̂Paula Baccut, Parmlan, 12:25.. .
Noaml Eipinata, Coogar, 12:30J* 

3 I ' BambI LagaL San Angalo Cantral, 
J ’ lM ary Jana Ganxalai, Monahana; 

Diana Trvllllo, E .P . Coronado.
400 Matar Ralay —  1) Ettaca 

4».13; 2) Ector, 42.12; 3) Big ‘

t ’ 1
El>|4»>ra; 4) Coopar, 51.30, 5) E 

ironado, 5121; 5) Abllana
1.21.
100 Malar Una Huntlaa —  1) J

-"ra'i Harria, Eatacado (Maw Rac« 
- J * T  1 ^ 4 ; 2) Tarry Clarti, Parmlan, 1

5?

Nicklaus, obviously upset, declined 
comment.

“ I don’t want to say anything I ’d be sorry 
for later,”  he said.

Larry Nelson, the current PGA champ 
and a co-leader ol this event after 18 holes, 
was another Saturday finisher. He com
pleted a round of 72, matching a bogey from 
the water on his 16th hole with a closing 
birdie and was one stroke off the pace at 139.

This was his last start before the Masters, 
annually the first big goal of the season for 
the man who holds a record 17 major 
profesional championships.

Haas birdied two of the five holes he 
played Saturday morning and joined five 
others at 138, 6 shots under par, at the 
halfway point of the annual championship of 
golf's touring pros.

Also at 139 were Craig Stadler, Ed Sneed 
and Brad Bryant, all of whom finished play 
Friday. Stadler had a 68, Bryant 69 and 
Sneed 71.

Gibby Gilbert, who completed a 71 
Saturday morning, was at 140 and T(xn 
Weiskopf rem ain^ in position at 141 after 
finishing off a 68.

42ND 5 ANDREWS HMHWAY 
ODESSA TEXAS

SATUROAT, MARCH 22 
ig2Sa.ui.

Dua la tilt ol Sda Intaalaty tala ■ 
prabtMy Mka 2 Sayal 
RtagMafy Egalpaitai —  Fba ngbtHi I

3) Kay Radman, Permian, 1S.2; 
Branda Sandaraon, E l Pato Corofv 

r i  15.29; 5) AAarilyn Wolft, MonaM 
I5.5S; A) Jocalyn Boldan, Eatac; 
14.9.

SOD Matar Run —  1) Camia Koaa 
Pato Coronado, 2:22.2S: 2) 
Tarraxaa, El PaaoCoronado, 2 :. . 
Cindy Courtnay, E l Paao Coron. 
2:2S.9; 4) Anglo Dunnam, Coo 
2:33.42 ; 5) Pally (iarrlton, Parm

ttlSaibig Fkii —  StlSailai  Oana —  | 
CaSla.Sllaga —  Htaiaiart

Loca
Spray RaapUtlnri — Tapa —  Ak 
RNtliii —  EMotrlc Sa aadilrart —  Ak 
Sailtea OilaSati —  Lyaa SMM SMa

altMa -  Otagai — FIMngt —  Tab
I Baiidan -  Drag UgMi -  Hata-

—  Card Ratia —  Drag UgMi —  Waat 

KaNat —  Panahta —  PIga JakM Cant-

Adhaalaaa -  V SaRi -  Sgraektia -
SRaaaaa — Hand Ttalt —  LakHcaWa — 
MMM irapt — riMW •  nnnfif rr^  
Udtm  -  Hvd Httt -  Ftr»l AW -  
SWWy C«w -  HUNORCM Of U tm  
TOO NUMOIOUt TO UtT. 
MSRecnON: FfWay. Mtrch M. 10:00 
•JR. Id •.‘00
TBmO; Cmh or CaehWr'i CIim Il 
DDRRi or CpiRptRy Chocks MUST bo 
occoiRpoDloO by Oonk Lottor ol 
QMOfOWloo.
For RrwOVIHrw

S LE EP Y  TR IO 'S  
'I  ' RESULTS —  Kanal Drilling 

' '  Taxat ovar Clattic Auto Salaa,
'  Skataland ovar B.J .'a outlaid Sarv 

0  - ’3 I ; Fox'a Pawn Shop ovar AAarll 
■ SpKiallyShop.3-1. 

js  -j High game AAadga Rogart 
.-M argarat Braial 212; high i 

.̂■> . Madga Rogara 43S; high taam g 
and aarlaa Kanal Drilling o< Taxaa 
129S.

STANDINGS: —  ClataIc Auto Sa 
44 34; Kanal Drilling ol Taxat, I 
H'/t: Marllaa't Spaciallty Shop, N 
Skataland, 4SVrS4V>; Fox't 
Shop, 45 55; B.J.'a Outlaid Sarvict 

>■40.

He and 58 others were stranoea oy
darkness on the 6,8S7-yard P la y m  ClU^ . 
course Friday night, marked their positions 
and returned to the course shortly after 
daybreak Saturday to finish their rounds.

T(»n  Watson struggled to a 76 that left him 
eight shots back at 146. Gary Player also 
missed, finishing a 78 for a 151 total.

National seniors champion Arnold 
Palmer, who completed play Friday, also 
was a casualty at 77—149.

SneitS.&\
AUCTIONEERS

TR A IL  BLAZERS
RESULTS —  LIttIo Mika's Gro 

.ovar 0.1.L., 40; Wabb Lanta 
Rod't Powar 4, Tong Sarvica,

■ P.BS. Waktlng ovar Big Chaaaa; 
High Wood Products and F t  
AtlairSPLIT,4-4.

Ladlaa high gama KImbarly < 
( ‘̂ plonandKlmSandara, 221; ladlaa 
r^atla a  Kim Sandara, 409; mans 
Qpgm a and aarlat Tarry Sandara, 

high taam gama and aarlaa P 
.254-2342.

-WabbLanaa, 14 
Q; Uttt«.4A

»IN04,-

4101 W tST 34TH

_____________
I wood Producti, 104-114; ka 
r, 92119; O .I.L ., 93 131; 
rBTono, 45-131.

Want Ads Will!
PHONE 263*7331

FOR CHEAPER COOLING 
THIS SUMMER, CALL 263-2980

AIR CONOmONER PADS
36X42....'V  
24 X 30.... »r* 
PUMPS.... *9”  

ARCTKCaCLE* MeSRAW-EOSON

JOHNSON SHEET METAL
1306 EAST 3RD Pfc. M3-29S0

J Y O U ’LL NEVER R EA LLY 
KNOW  H O W  EFFEC TIV E  

A  CLASSIFIED A D  IS 
U N TIL  YOU USE ONE 

YOURSELF.
C A L L  263-7331

xaf planning---------

Knee In Cascot
Let the good times roll. Let the good times roll. Let the gcxxi times roll

Planting certified cottonseed from  
Custom Ag Service is the first 
step in putting you "Knee Deep in 
C otton". Caecot varieties are con- 
sietently high yielders on dry or ir
rigated land. Add to  that high die- 
eaae reeistance, early maturity, 
storm resistant boHs, and pre
mium micronaire and you've got 
just a few  of the reasons you 
should be planting Cascot varie
ties like: Caecot B-2, BR-1, L-7 
a n d n e w C -1 3 .
If you're not planning on using 
Cascot, try 50 or 100 acret and 
compare its yield w ith the seed 
you’re using now. W e ’rs betting 
that next leason you'll be "Kne0  
Deep in Cascot".

WHAT GIFTING IS 
(And Is Not)

Gifting can save income and estate taxes if you 
know the rules and do some planning.

■ f -  SPIDER WSSBS
RESULTS —  Tomco over 04>A 

' -rpack, 3-1; OlHlald Sprvica and CIt 
Ftdaral Cradlt Union SPLIT 

'Kanal Drilling of Ttxa t and M 
Drilling SPLIT, 3-2.

High gama Modga Rogart. 213; 
aarlet Branda Cunningham, 549; 
Mam gama and aarlaa Tomco. 
1424.

STANDINGS —  Kohtl Drllllr 
Taxaa, 45Vy34'/y; M .G.F. DrilMni 
39; OllfMfd Sarvicat Co.. 40</t 
Tomco, 54>,V49'/i; 0 4 A  Tax Pad 
51; Citlzana Fadaral Cradlt U 
42W4IVS.

VISIT OUR 
APRIL

OPEN HOUSE 
3 ,1 9 8 2

WESTERN
(31 Kawasaki

Si

rdjprve
i t ^ i ^ b

W IN
1982  KD80M  

REGISTER NOW

CUSrOMAP
SERVICE^V^
P.O.KwW 4 ^  
IbrafcM, T M f .7 8 f i2  
9 1 6 / 7 1 7 -2 2 ^ 1 ^

DRAWING-APRIL 3,
MUST BE 18 YRS. OLD

1G82

Ol

IWESTERN KAWASAKI 1201 GREeGj
the qockI times roll. Let the good times roll. Let the good times |

Gifts are not taxed as additional income to those 
who receive them, nor are they deductible by those 
who give them. Only contributions to qualified 
re lig i(^ , educational, charitable, and scientific 
organizations can be deducted on your personal tax 
return. Don’t make gifts to children, other relatives,, 
or needy individuals in the hope of creating an in
come tax deduction.

The Tax Act of 1981 increased the amount of the 
annual tax-free gift from $3,000 per recipient to 
$10,000. If you gift with your spouse, you can now 
give $20,000 per recipient. In general, there is no 
limit on the amount that can be transferred between 
husband and wife.

Before considering gifting, decide whether you 
will need the assets yourself to provide income in 
later years. Consider the impact inflation will have 
on your resources. What $25,000 of income will buy 
today will cost $65,000 in 1992 if inflation averages 
ten percent a year.

What you gift is also important. Giving away 
income-iHxxhjcing assets can shift income to a 
lower-bracket taxpayer. Gifting property tliat wlB 
appreciate will redhice estate taxes.

A lifetime gifting program can provide sizeable 
tax savings. I f  a couple gifts $20,000 annually to 

e chlldreach of their three children over a ten year period, 
they can pass $600,000 free of estate and gift tax. 
Had no gifting been done and this $600,000 been tax
ed at SO percent in one spouse’s estate, m ly  $3W,000 
would pass to the children. ------------- , •

Proper planniag is a must; get soqtaii help for sb4
gifting you do. |

LEE, P . C

CERTIFIED PUBUC ACCOUNTANTS

**” “ 4 * S 1 > i
'TEl

LVlfadaS

S U ^ O N E  915-267-6293

HOLY ROLLERS
RESULTS —  Oat 'M All ova 

Shows, 4-0; Hopefuls 
Unpradictablet, 4-2; Draamart 
Bkw Somban PPD; Tumblev 
and Haphaiardt, PPO.
. LAdlat high gama and tarla 

'Whila, 214-524; mans high ganx 
aarlet Ron Waalbrook, 223 414; 
Mam gama HoptfuN, 249; high 
tarM tOat'M AII, 2229.

STANDINGS —  Gal M All, 1 
Haphazards, 114-24; Hopaluli, 1i 
Draamart, 100-92; BMa Bombar 
91; U npr^ctabM t, 44 114; 
bMwaada, 44-104; No Shows, 42 11

PINPOPPRRI
• RESULTS — KnoM Co-Op Fan 
ovar Spom Toggery, 4-0; Thon 
Electric ovar Tax Pack, 4-0; Sa 
Farm ovar Bob Brock Ford, 4-0; 
A Grill ovar Subturfaca Spaclalt 
4-0; Head HunMrt ovar Tom Boy 
4-3; Ackarly Sarvica over h 
Japltorlal, 4-2,- Haatart Supply 
Kuykendall Inc. 4-2; Bennett 
macy ovar Contnantal Water 
Haalth Food Canter T IE D  Toir 
oil Co. 4-4; Arrow Rafrlgtratlon 
Aekarly CoDp, 44, House o* Cre 
Groandykalnc. PPD.

STANDINGS —  Haalth Food C 
13442; Arrow Rafrigaratlon, I 
Bowl'A Grill, 12S-25; Hatters i 
I2S-2S; Thompson EMctrIc, 1 
Head Hunters, 11442; Acksrh
vice, 1IB42; Sports Toggiry,
Grosndykt Inc. 102-90; Tom B<m
100100; landsrs Form '4-102,-

I

LONNEMCHOLS

From Howai

Lseal:

915-263-1283

Our goal It to 
customofs as

901 S o a tk lM i 
0 M e a S iM a 2 0 ( 
Haw G tali Nath
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Slwt —  1) b u m  Whaat, Big Spring. 
2) Klana Salaiar, B .P. Bawla.

M'SW; 2) LNs BaiTara, San Angalo 
Cantral, SS’V 'j 4) Bva Watkint, Bctar,

, , I* g -W ‘; S) MalNaa Harriaon, Par- 
mlan, u rV 'i  S) Tarry Mlnar, Laa, 
j r » " .

Tripla Jump —  1) Carla Jadiaan, 
Big Sp rli«. V f y w i  2) MIchalla 

. ..McMullan, BttacaPa, 2 V r ';  I )  Natalia 
' Canar, Bctar, t y t W 'i  4) Tracay 

• ''>  Scott, Coapar, iriVV*; I )  Jacalyn 
Boldon. Bftacado, 32^>V’ ; S) Chlnty 
Boyhar, Parmian, SPSV.-".

.. ,  Lang Jump —  I )  Carla Jackaan, 
(Naw RacorO). Big Spring, i r 2 - W ;  2) 
Carla Saklon, Coapar, 17'lovii"; 3) 

, 1. Lladaay Tala, Manaliant, IS 'IIW "; 4) 
Jacalyn BoMoa Cslacacio, IS'lO"; 5) 
cnritly Banvlay, Parmian, IS'lO"; *) 
PancKo Woodoard. Parmian, U'SUi".

Olacut —  1) Elana Salaiar, E.P. 
■ *Bo«yla, IS r iP ';  2) Ellaa Whaat, Big

I2T5"; 2) Malitta Harriaon, 
Parmian, I I2 T ';  4) Owana Johnson, 

' E .P . Coronado, I U '3 " ;  S) Llaa 
;; • Barrara, San Angalo Cantral, lOS'lO"; 

4) Paggy Kaaloraon, San Angalo 
Cantral, IDS'4".

I 14 High Jump —  I )  Carla SaMon, 
Coopar, S'2"; 2) Slaphania Paoplaa, 
Ealacado. S'; 3) Slaimanla Slawart, 
Coronado (El Paao), S'; 4) LIndaay 

J iTo la , Monahana, S '; S) Malady 
Holloway, AAanahana (tia), 4'I0"; S) 

1 'Fa llclaFarlat, Laa, (tla),4'IO".
' 3200 AAatar Run —  1) Angola 
Tarraiaa, E.P. Coronado, )2:l2.4t; 2) 

.  Paula Baccua, Parmian, 12:2S.47; 3)
-■ NoamI Eaplnoaa, Coopar, 12;J0Jt; 4) 

3 I ' BambI Lopai, San Angalo Cantral; S) 
-I’ I Mary Jana (Samalai, Monahana; S) 

Diana Trvllllo, E.P . Coronado.
400 Malar Ralay —  I )  Eatacado, 

4t.l3; 2) Ector, 4t.17; 3) Big Spring, 
'M I4 » ,7 2 ; 4) Coopar, SI.3S, S) El Paac 

I Coronado, S1SI; 4) Abllana High, 
- ' 52.71.

100 Motor Law Hurdloa —  1) Juno
k '- , ' .  Harris, Eatacado (Now Racord), 
•J »T  1 ^ 4 ; 2) Tarry C la ^ , Parmian, 15.0;

3) Kay Rodman, Parmian, 15.2; 4) 
-i Branda Sandaraon, E l Paao Coronado, 

*1 15.29; 5) Marilyn Wolfa. Monahana,
r l  15.50; *) Jocalyn BoMan, Eatacado, 

W.t.
SOO Malar Run —  1) Cathia Koas, EI 

Paao Coronado, 3:27.2S; 2) Callna 
Tarraiaa, El Paao Coronado, 2:27.9; 3) 
Cindy Courtnay, El Paao Coronado, 
2:20.9; 4) Anglo Dunnam, Coopar, 
2:33.42 ; 5) Patty Garriaon, Parmian,

.1

2:3SA4; 0) Virginia 
bock CaranadA 1:37,49.

IBS Motor Oaah —  I )  Carta Jachaan 
(Now Racard), Big I prlhB, I t J I ;  t )  
A n g M  LattwIdBe, LuBBadi E i  
12.11; 1 ) Nancy Scan, Caagar, 13,4B< 4) 
Jan Hargrowa, BataeadOb n.0d/ S) 
Sandra Groan, Coopar, IL99; S) Ranaa 
Bryant, Coapar, 12J1.

SOBMatarRalay—  I )  Bctar, 1:44. M«
2) Lubbock Eatacado, 1:41.99; 3) Big 
Sprmg, l:4L99; 4) Abllana Coapar, 
1:49.4i; S) Parmian, 1 ;497; Si E l Paao 
Coronado, 1:49.71.

400 Malar Daah —  1) NMa B m t, 
Eatocadw S9XI; 2) Sonya M clidirt, 
Ector, S0J7; 3) Kallay Smilh, Coapar, 
M.7; 4) Nancy Nawlon. B l Paaa 
Coronado, S1A4; S) Tam m y Hydan, 
Eatacado, S2.97; S) MIchalla 
McMullln. Eatacado, SSJB.

B »  Motor Oaah —  1) Shall Rutladga, 
Big Spring (Now Racord), 1S.74; 2) 
Carla Saldon, Coopar, 2S.H; 3)
Stophania Paoplaa, Ealacado, lS .lt ; 4) 
Juanita Rally, Ecto r, 2S.1I; Si 
LauralraOary, Eatacado, li.9.

MOO MaNr Run —  1) Cathia Kaos, 
(Now Racard), El Paso Coronado, 
5:31.94; 2) NoamI EspM ou, Jkbllans 
Coopar, 5:410; 3) Angola Tarraiaa, Rl 
Paso Coronado, S:4S.IS; 4) Bambla 
Lopai, San Angalo Cantral, S :4tOS; S) 
Angia Dumwm, Abllana Coopar, 
S:S0.79; S) Rally Ward, Lubbock 
Coronado, S:Sl.lt.

MOO ASatar Ralay —  I )  Coopar, 
4:07.74; 2) Lubbock Eatacado, 4:V.7S;
3) Ector, 4:CBOS; 4) Parmian. 4:1AS4; 
S) Big Spring, 4 :ltJ9 ; S) San AngaN 
Cantral,4:l9J>.

GIRLS P IN A L STANDING
1st —  Lub. Eatacado, l i t ;  bid —  

Coopar, 101; 3rd —  Big Spring, tS; —  
4th E .P . Coronado, 7S; SIh —  Ector, 
70; tth —  P a r m l^  41; 7th —  San 
Angalo, 19; tth —  E.P . Bowla, It ;  9lh 
—  Monahana, ISVk; 10th —  Lub. 
Cororwdo, S; 11th —  Laa, 2Vk; 12lh —  
Abllana, 2.

JV  GIRLS
Shot —  I) Donna Millar, Lubbock 

Coronado, 33'; 2) Cathy McCoy, 
Lubbock Coronado, 3 r7 W '; 3) M M y 
Tum or, Parmian, 29'10"; 4) Annir 
Richards, Eatacado. i r i l " ;  S) Linda 
Davila, Odaaaa, 2T4 -M "; S) MaMoy 
Puasar, Lubbock Coronado, IT'lVk".

Tripla Jump —  I )  Rita Slaughtar, 
Lubbock Eatacado, l l ' l " ;  2) Rhonda 
Siaphans, Ddaaaa, 29'9Vk"; 1) Tonya 
Ollstrsp, Big Spring, 29'; 4) T . 
Johnson, Lubbock Eatacado, 2ri1 - 
M " ; S) C Adams, Odaaaa, 2TS-M "; S) 
Norma Norris, Lubbock Eatacado, 
i r i -M " .

Long Jump —  1) Slaughar, Lubbock 
Ealacado, 14'9W'; 2) Lsah Cochran, 
Coopar, 14'tW"; 3) Rhonda Stovana, 
Ddaaaa. I4 'svy"; 4) Johnaon,

Ettacadw i r i T ' ;  t )  Amanda NMataa.
Odataa, lirs -W ’ ;  S) Lathay Canady, 
E cta r.irs w * .

DNcaa —  1) Ranaa Plaroa. OpMaa, 
M f;  1) RNIanla Rhama, Odaaaa, 
IP'7"; 1) Oanna Millar, Lubback 
CtroM dt tS’lS''; 4) M M y Turoar, 
ftrmlan. S47"; S) Malady Putaar, 

• r i l ; ;  S) JaAnn 
w 74'1".

High Jump —  1) Oarorda Hum- 
dbary, Lubbadi Caronada. 4’4"i 2) 
Amanda HbiNaa, Odaaaa, f a " ;  1) 
TM a Jahnaan, Eataca, r r ' ;  4) Laura 
EartN W, Paritdan (tN  
S) Laura BartNtt. Pamuan, (tta).
' 32SS Malar Run —  I )  Jlpril Patton. 

L ubbock Caranado, ll :S t  JB ; 1) Graco 
Rican, Lubback CaroMdo, 13 :BtJB; 1) 
Kayron VaunG Lubback Caronada.

40B M titr  Ralay —  1) E atacado, 
■ A 7 ; 1) Eclar. S4J9; « )  E l PBtd~ 
i o ^ ,  S4.91; 4) Odaaaa, SSA4; S) Big 
^ n g ,  S7.9S; S) Lubback Caranado,

lot Motor Law Hurdlaa —  1) Cara 
Slmmoha. Lubback Car onada, I S J l ;  2) 
Paucia HIM, Odaaaa, n j t ;  1) Tanya 
Gllalrap, Big tprlns, M.1S; 4) Narma 
Norrit, Eatacado. ISS4; S) Taraaa 
Ramoa. Odaata High. I9A1; S) T rN  
Clomana, Big SprlnB, 19 J2.

too Matar Run —  1) Shana WHIM, 
Lubbock Caranado, t : l t J 9 ;  2) Juawo 
Marraca, E l Paao BowM, 2:S1.4S; 1) 
SharrM WHaon, Parmlah, t ; lt .l1 ;  4) 
Cacil Ramlrat. Rl Paao Bowia, 
2:40.91; S) MMty McCoy, Lubbock 
Coronado. 1 :A 14; S) Laura Barttatt, 
P arm lsn,2:4L«.

ISO Malar Oaah —  1) Ranaa PMrca,
Odsaaa. 12 JB ; 2) Sonya Ball. Lubbock 
Coronado, 13JI; 3) Cormla EHMon, 
Lubbock Eatacado, 11JB; 4) Rhonda 
Stavont, Odaaaa, 11.lt; t )  Shari 
Praaman. Caspar, I3 A I; S) Gall 
SAcOanMIa, Lubbock Eatacado, I3.9B.

tBB Mstsr RsMy —  I )  Lubbock 
Eatacado, l:S4.34; 2) Lubbock
Caranado, IJS A 2 ; 1) Odsaaa High,
I :S7.SI; 4) E l Paso BowM, I :S9A3.

4BB Molar Oaah —  1) Shana WlIlM, 
Lubback Caronada, S3.31; 2) SylvM 
Marquai, BowM E l Paao, SS.BB; 1) 
MichalM ParrMh, Lubbock Eatacado. 
S7.4S; 4) TamI Waatharly. Lubbock 
Coroiwdo, SB.41; S) AntonMtto WIMon, 
Lubbock Ealacado, 71.lt; S) TsrrI 
PInall Parmian, 71.3S.

200Matsr Dash —  1) Rita Slaughtar, 
L. Ettacado, 27.39; 2) Ranaa PMrca, 
Odaaaa, 2S.2t; 1) Lu i ArnMndarli, 
E .P . BowM, 29.12; 4) SharrI Praaman, 
Coopar. 10.11; S) Tayllas Cork. Big 
Spring, 10.75; S) Laah Cochran, 
Coopar, 30.94.

1400 MoMr Run —  1) April Falton, 
Lubbock Caronada, t:S4.31; 3) Grsca 
Picon, Lubbock Coronado, 5:SS.21; l )  
SharrM WIMan, PsrmMn, 4:14.47; 4)
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S L IB P Y  TRIO'S
RESULTS —  KftnftI DrllMno of 

' ‘ Ttxftt ovftf ClftMic Auto Salftt, 4-0;
Skftttland B .J .'t  Oilfield Strvicfta 

* '3 t; F ok'I  Pawn Shop over AAerllee't 
SpKielty Shop. 3-1.

'j High ftsme Medge Roger* end 
.hMargeret B ruel 317; high serle* 

a** . Mftdge Roger* 43t; high teem game 
,,end serke* Kehfti Drilling of Texe* 439

S 179t.
$ TA N D IN G S :— Clastic AutoSalaa, 

54 34; Kanal Drilling at Taxat, 57vy- 
43<,y; MarlMs't SpacMIlty Shop. 4t 52; 
SkataMnd, 45Vk-54Vk; Fox's Pawn 

! Shop. 45 55; B J 's OIHMM Sarvica, 40 
. ’ ■40.

> . TR A IL  BLAZERS
,1 RESULTS —  LIttM MIka’t Grocary 
. .ovar 0.1.L., tri; Wabb Lanas ovar 

Rod's Powar A Tong Sarvica, t-0;
. P.AS. Waktlng ovar Big Chaaaa; 4 2; 

"  High Wood Product! and Family 
Z AttalrSPLIT,4-4.
I LadMa high gams KInibarlv Com 

'*i;%pton and Kim Sandora, 221; isdiaahigh 
I ^ r^ M h a a  Kim Sandara, 409; mans high 

^ O p n m a  and aarMa Tarry Sandara, 221 
high Mam gams and aarMa P.AS.

' ^ r '^ g lG In g . 754-2347.
---------------- —  WobbLanaa.141 03,

-  ItO i UttMMlfca'a 
. G eM a ta,!h tM05; 

Producta. 104-1 it ;  Pamlly 
97 119; O .I.L ., 93 111; Rod'a 

ATong, 15-131.

SPIDER W RBBt
RESULTS —  Tamca ovar OAA Tax 

' rpack, 3-1; OIMMId Sarvica and Cltliana 
Fadaral Cradit Union SP LIT, 2 2; 

'Kanal Drilling ol Taxaa and M .O.F. 
Drilling SPLIT. 2-2.

High gamaAAadga Rogara, 211; high 
aarMa Brarxta Cunningham, 509; high 
Mam gama and aarMa Tomco, 595 
147t.

STANDINGS —  Kanal Drilling o« 
t ■ Taxaa, 45Vy3tva; M.G F. Drilling, 45 t ; 39; OIHMM Sarvlcaa Co.. 40Vt-43V>;

Tomco, 54'/V49va; OAA Tax Pack, 51 
51; Cltliam Fadaral Cradit Union, 
4HV41W.

HOLY ROLLERS
RESULTS —  Oat 'M  All ovar No 

Showa, t-0; Hopafula ovar 
UnpradIctabMa. 4-2; Oraamara and 
Bkw Bombara P PD; TumbMwaada 
and Haphaiarda. PPD.

LadMa high gama and aarMa Iva 
WhIM, 21A57t; nw f« high gama and 
aarMa Ron Waatbrook, 223 414; high 
Mam gama Hopafula, 749; high taam 
aarMa Oat 'M All, 2229.

STANDINGS —  Oat 'M All, 122-7S; 
Haphaiarda, 1la7t; Hopafula, 102 9t; 
Oraamara, 100-92; BHw Bombara, 94- 
9t; Unpr^ctabMa, t4 1l4; Turn 
blawaada, 04 lot; No Showa. t2 lit.

PIN POPPERS
* RESULTS — Knott Co-Op Fartllliar 
ovar Sports Toggary, t-0; Thompaon 
Elactrlc ovar Tax Pack, t-0; Sandara 
Farm  ovar Bob Brock Ford, t-0; Bowl 
A Grill ovar Subturfaca SpacMIty Co., 
t-0; Hoad Huntara ovar Tom Boy Shop, 
4-3; Ackarly Sarvica ovar Nu-Wa 
JapItorMI, 4-2; HaaMra Supply ovar 
Kuykandall Inc. 4-2; Bannatt Phar 
macy ovar Contnantal Watar, 5-3; 
Haalth Food CanMr T IE O  Tompkina 
Dll Co. 4-4; Arrow Rafrlgaratlon T IE O  
Ackarty CoDp, 44; Houaa of Craft and 
Groandykalne. PPD.

STANDINGS —  Haalth Food Cantor, 
13442; Arrow Rafrlgaratlon, 133-47; 
Bowl A Grill, 125-75; Haatara Supply 
125-75; Thompson EM ctrk, 124 74; 
Haad Huntara, 11412; Ackarty Sar 
vMa, 11412; SporM Toggary, 101-97; 
Groandyka Inc. 102-90; Tom Boy Shop, 
104100; Sandara Farm  't  102; Con

tinantal Watar 9t 102; Bannatt 
Pharmacy 97 W3; Houaa of Craft, 94 
102; Knott CoOp Fartllliar, 19-111; 
Kuykandall Inc., 99 111; Tompkina OH 
Co. t4112; Nu Wa JanltorMI, 44114; 
Ackarly CoOp, t1 119; Tax Pack, 72- 
120; Bob Brock Ford, 45-135; Sub- 
surtaca SpacMIty Co. 41-119.

MENS MAJOR BOW LING
RESU LTS —  Bob Brock Ford ovar 

Day A Day Bulldara, t -t ;  Raid Bros. 
OH Co. ovar Coora OMt. Co., 40; 
Burgar Chat ovar Jonat Conttructlon,
4 2; Taylor I rnpMmam Co. ovar Pump 
Chib, 42; Graaaatt GuH Sarvica ovar 
Coastal OH A Gas, 42; Big Chaaaa 
P Ilia  ovar Canfury 21,42.

High sIngM gama and aarMa Stan 
Hanay, 249 7X; high Mam gama and 
aarMa Raid Bros OH Co., 11443173.

STANDINGS -B u rg a rC h a f, 14441, 
Bob Brock Ford, 133-75; Taylor 
impMmant Co., 11442; Coora Dial. 
Co., 122-t4; Jonat ConalrvctMn, 113-tt; 
Pump Club, 104IBB; CoasMI Dll A Gas 
Co., 97 111; Grattatt GuH Sarvica, 95 
HM; Raid Bros. Oil Co., 94-104; Day A 
Day Bulldart. 72-134; Cantury "21", 
74134, BlgChtataPliia,42 144

IN D U STR IA L
RESULTS —  Tha SlaM National 

Bank ovar Chucks OH Co., t-4; Coora 
ovar Caldatall EMctrIc No. I, t -t ; 
O'DanMM Farm Stora ovar Parry's 
Pumping Sarvics, t-0; Prica Const, 
ovar Campball ConcraM,41; CaMaall 
EMctrIc No. 2 ovar Coadan, 43; OAA 
PIpa A Supply T IE D  R.B.C. PIpa A 
Supply, 4 4.

HI. tc. Ind. gama and aarMa Tony 
Glnnattl, 144-440; hi. hdcp Ind. gama 
and aarMa Tony Glnnattl, 294734; M. 
tc. Mam gama Tha StaM National 
Bank, 95t; IH. SC. Mam aarMa Coora, 
2749, hi. hdcp Tha StaM Notional 
Bank, 1013; hi. hdcp Mam aarMa 
Coora, 3124

STANDINGS —  CaWwoll EMctrIc 
No. 2 ,13t 7t; Tha StaM National Bonk, 
13S-t1; Coora, 129-47; D'DanMN Farm 
Stora, 12492; Prka Contt., 121-94; 
Campball ConcraM, 119-97; Chucks OH 
Co., 100 104, Coadan, 109 109; R.B.C. 
PIpa A Supply, 9t l i t ;  P arry's 
Pumping Sarvica, 05-131; CaMaall 
EMctrIc No. 1, 4t14t; DAA PIpa A 
Supply, 43-153.

TU ES D A Y  COUPLES 
RESU LTS —  Harding Wall Sarvica 

ovar GIbbt A Waakt, td ; Bowl A-Grlll 
ovar Cotton's Joans, 44; HaaMr't 
Supply Co. ovar Saundara D EO , 40; 
Tha Four Spaadi ovar Taam 17, 44; 
First National Bank Larnaaa ovar Big 
Spring Musk Co., 42; Grahams 
Bualnaat Malnlsntnca ovar WatarhoM 
No 3 Staak Houaa, 42; Brandin Iron 
Inn ovar Fratar Hall Daaigna, 42; 
Sonic Drlva In ovar Camaron 
IntuMtMn, 42; Chrana Boat A Marins 
T IE D  CaubM Garaga, 4-4; Robay't 
Gun Shop T IE D  Fashion CManara, 4-4; 
Arrow Rafrigsratlon Co. T IE D  Ja9ar 
ShaatMaMI, 44; Shiva's Gin Co. T IE D  
Cunningham OH, 4-4.

H I .V .  HM. gama — man LaonKarby 
A Loon GIbba, 144; hi. tc. Ind. aarMa —  
man Randy Marshall, 540; hi. tc. Ind. 
gama atxl aarMa —  woman Mary Valll, 
212  559; M. hdcp Ind. gams and aarMa 
-  man Laon GIbba, 274475; hi. hdcp 
Ind. gama —  vmman Judy Wsalbroak, 
244; hi. hdcp md. aarMa —  woman 
Mary Valll, 449; M. SC. Mam gama 
Shiva't Gin Co. A Arrow Raf. Co., 7gl; 
hi. tc. Mam aarMa Robay'a Gun Shop, 
2052; hi. hdcp Mam gama and aarMa 
Cunningham OH, |94-24tt.

STANDINGS —  Bandars O E D , 131- 
t4; Robay'a Gun Shap, 11444; Shiva's 
Gin Co., 11401; Arrow Rat. Co., 114-90; 
First National Bank Lamaoa, 124M2;

Get the facts on S .
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(Ftnutrty K im w ii n  Fadml Cri* iM m iiG t )
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Sank Drlva In, 121-91; Brandin Iron 
Inn, 119-97; WatarhoM No. 1 Staak 
Houaa, 117-99; Cunningham OH, 1l4- 
102; Fashion Claanara, 114-102; 
ChrarM Boat A Marina, 114104; GIbba 
A Waakt, M9-I07,- HaaMr't Supply Co., 
104104, Bowl-A-Grlll, 104-112; Har 
ding Wall Sarvka 103 113; CaubM 
Garaga, 99-117; Big Spring Musk Co., 
94-114; Canwron InsuMtlon, 94114; 
Jatar ShaatMaMI, 9t-1lt; Fratar-Hall 
Daalgiv, 94110; Grahams Bvalrwtt 
Malntananca, 94 122; Tha Four 
Spaada, 92-114; Taam 17, |1 IJS; 
Cotton's Joans, 77-139.

PUN FOURSOM E
RESULTS —  Nutro ovar Gragg St. 

Exxon, 04; WasMrn ConMInar No. 1 
ovar Gllllhon Motors, 42; RoW Bros. 
OH Co. ovar PolMrd ChavroMt, 42; 
Bob Brock T-BIrdt ovar CaDp Cotton 
Gin, 42; Waktlng Wall Sorvko ovar 
Tha SMphont Co., 42; Pardnar Wall 
Sarvica ovar La Contasa Baauty Salon, 
42; CoM's Bool Shop ovar Day A Day 
Bulldara, 42; Orsndmofhar't Oallght 
ovar Waatam ConMIrMr No. 1,41; Bob 
Brock ContInanMIs ovar Van's Wall 
Sarvica, 4-2; Bob Brock Muatangt ovar 
SAH TIM, 42; Parmian Batm DMaal 
T IE O  Frank Hagan T.V ., 44; Imaga 
Building bowlod unop poaod R 
Profaaalonal PhOTtnocy Ppa

HI. tc. Ind. gama and aarMa —  man 
Phillip Raid, 215-419; hi. tc. Ind. ganw 
—  xroman Branda Elmora, 213; M. tc. 
md. Sanaa —  woman Barb VMIra, 147; 
hi. hdcp Ind. gama and aarMa —  nhan 
Phillip Raw, 1747U; hi. hdcp Ind. 
gama —  woman Braivla EHnarg, 274; 
hi. hdcp md. Bangs —  iaorhan Barb 
VMIra, 715; M. tc. Mam gama and 
aarMa Raw Bros. OH. Co., 7141495, hi. 
hdcp Mam gams and tar Ms RaW Bros. 
OH Co , 9142515

STANDINGS —  Tha SMphana Co., 
157 47; Row Brta. OH Co., 147 H ; 
PolMrd ChavroMt, 141-01; Bob Brock 
T  Birds, 11400, CoOp Cotton Om, 119 
95; La ConMaaa Baauty Salon, 11490; 
Bob Brock Muatangt, 13490; WatMrn 
ConMInar No. 1, 125-99; Bob Brock 
Contlnawtala, 114109; Parmian Basm 
DMaal, 114110; Cok'a Boot Shop, 109 
115; Wakoma Wall Sarvica, I04H4; 
Van's Wall Sarvka, 104110; Day A 
Day Bulldara, 104-110; Profaaalonal 
Pharmacy, 99-117; Imaga Bui Wing, 95- 
121; Nutro, 104114; Pardnar Wall 
Sarvka, 99 125; Gragg St. Exxon, So
ils ; GHIlhan Motors, 94-112; Frank 
Hagan T  V., 94130; SAH TIM , 94114; 
Grandmothar'a Dallght, 90-134; 
Waatam ConMInar No. 2,44154.

FR ID A Y N IT E  COUPLES
RESULTS —  BIsiar Bravos ovar 

Lot Domlnoaa, 0-0; Country CoupMt 
T IE D  Los Chkanos, 4-4; Univaraal 
Contt. T IE D  Lot Gringo's, 4-4; 
Andtraon Forma T IE D  Pllly'a Baauty 
Cantor, 44; Farmara ovor Supar So vs, 
42.

HI. tc. liW. gams —  man MHia 
Farnandai, 191; W. tc. md. tsrMt —  
man Sammy OoniaMt, 534; hi. tc. md. 
gama and ttrM t —  awman Bamadmt 
Shtffar, 104544; hi. hdcp Ind. gama —  
man PWrancM HasvttV, 234; M. hdcp 
Ind. aarMa —  man PallpaCrvi,41S; hi. 
hdcp Ind. gama —  woman Barnsdina 
Shaffar, 231, M. hdcp Ind. sarMt —  
woman Mary MoraMi, 431; hi. tc. 
Mam gama Lot Gringos, 414; hi. Mam 
sarMt Pllly'a Baauty Cantor, 1790; hi. 
hdcp Mom gama and aarMa Univaraal 
Const, 0442343.. ..

STANDINGS —  Los Chkanoo, 127 
45; B loiar Bravos, 100-04; Lot 
Gringos, 141-91; Pllly'a Boauty Cantor, 
101 91; Oommeto, 94101; Supar Sava, 
94141; UWvtraal Const., St-ios; 
Andtraon Pormo, 04144, Pormora, 04 
104; Country CoupMa, 01-110.

O M M i  f )  Com tan Tarraa, Rl Fata 
4:3IJ9 0)

7:0423.
■ Ralgy —  1) LuBBacfc 
4:14.40; t )  Lubbock 

4:1SG4; 3) Parmian, 4:10.01; 
lHlgLS:44G4.

FINM .TBJUM  STANDINRS

NlgR, M5| 4El — Rl Fata Eoarto. 40; Mb 
— Fanalaa. 41; 4Ni —

• FINAL RRSULTS 
VARSITY BOVS

Long Jump —  1) Anthony Brown, 
DufWar, lO'nk; 1) CoMman, San 
AngalA 3T4; 3) Wright, Son AjigaW, 
ISYOl; 4) AllltNnr Smith, FtW  Dura, 
19'OM; 5) Rfuca Harpar, AuatIn-EI 
Paso, 147; 4) Brad Rngllah, PoM 
DurwIfSVk,

High Jum p —  I )  T ro y  Bush, 
MWlond, 4 Y "; 2) Johnson, Cantral- 
SonAngolA 4 4 "; 3) PannInB, Cantrsl- 
Son Angola, n o " ;  5) Garold 
WrlgblatU. Bta SprlnE. 5 'M "; 4) Brad 
Rngllah. Paw O u ^  rs " .

FoM Vault —  1) Billy Wognar, Big 
Spring, lg '4 '.

Shot Fut —  1) D. KnIghMn, Dunbar, 
S45W"; 2) G. WaBur, Contral-Son 
AngaW. 445"; 1) OavW BMhop, FoW 
Dura, 441"; 4) John Tsoguo, Lubbock 
High, 47'4Vk; 5) DoyW LtndM, FaM 
Dura, 4 f t W i  4) Bubbo Smith, PoM 
Dura, 4410".

DMcua —  1) MOW Thompson, 
Dunbar; 1SSJ; 1) Byron Campball, 
MWlond, IG .I I ;  3) John Tsoguo, 
Lubbock High, 134.4'; 4) Groan, 
Control Son AngaW, 134.10; 5) DavW 
Londb. Paw Ouro. 125.7; 4) G. 
Walkor, Control Ban AngaW, 112.4.

3200 Motar Run —  1) Mika Koramo, 
Paw Dura, 9 J9.09; 2) Ralph Gay, El 
Pats Auatm, 9:50.2; 3) Rkhord 
GorcM, El Paao Auatm, 9:99.44; 4) 
Karl WoNo, Big Swing, 9:59.45 ; 5) 
Rkhord Barrslaa, SI Paso Auatm,- 41 
Big Spring.

400 Motar RaWy —  1) Dunbar, 43.12; 
1) Big Spring, 41.17; 1) Son AngaW, 
41.47; 4) Auattn-EI Paso, 44J3; 5) 
MWMnd, G.0S; 4) Lubbock High, 
45.00.

110 MoMr High HurdMt —  1) E rk  
Rsborta, PoW Dura, 14.47; 2) SMva 
Yorbaught, Son AngaW, 14.7; 3) Mika 
Pimlng, San AngaW, 15.10; 4) Brad 
English, PoW Duro, 15.13; 5) Johnny 
Almania, MWMnd, 15.54, 4) Marvin 
Bannatt, AutHn-EI Paao, 15.40.

tOOAAoMr Run —  1) JsvM r CoWaron, 
Big Spring, 1:54.95 ; 3) EWrWga, PaW 
Duro, 1 :57j04; 3) Chuck St. Garmain, 
MWMnd, 1:50.G; 4) Thomas Emmons, 
Son AngaW, 1:99.73; 5) Brad Franks, 
Lubbock High, 2:04.41; 4) Em ott Riot, 
AuaHn-EIPaao,2:05.S1.

100 Motar Doth —  1) Anthony Isaac, 
Dunbar, 10.1; 1) WIIIMm Froaman, 
PaW Duro, 10.01; 1) ParrWn Howard, 
Dunbar, 10.97; 4) Tarry McGowan. 
MWMnd, 11.01; 5) Darrlck Campball, 
Son AngaW, 11.14; 4) Rkhord Evans. 
Big Spring, 11.17.

400 Motor Oaah —  1) Jackson, Son 
AngoW, 99.12; 1) HorcuMt MHMr, Son 
AngaW, 50.91; 1) Raymond Ford. Big 
Spring, 51.03; 4) Joa Eatrada, San 
AngaW, 51.04, 9) Rkky Madrid, 
MWMnd, 51.33; 4) Oaroga London, El 
Paao-Auttm, 51.41

100 I ntarmadMM HurdMt ~  1) Eric 
Robartt, PaW Duro, 40.71; 2) Paul 
EWrraaaa, El Ptao-Auatin, 41.0; 1) 
SMva Yaabough, San Angalo, 41.05; 4) 
Tony Carrasco, MWMnd, 41.14; 5) 
BrMn Llndlay, PaW Ouro, 41 13; 4) 
M Aa BotMrWiga, MWMnd. 41.14.

200 Motor Oath —  1) Anthony Isaac, 
Dunbar, 22.42; 1| Bobby E a rl
WIHMmt, Big Spring. 22.42; 3) WIIIMm 
Frasmon, PaW Ouro, 21.0; 4) Anthony 
Smith, PoW Ouro, 11.43; S) John 
HIbbIta, MWMnd, 13.40; 4) D Howard. 
Dunbar, 23 J4.

1400 NMtor Run —  1) ElbrWga 
Thrath. PaW Ouro, 4:32.99; 2) Ralph 
Gay, Auatm-EI Paso, 4:11.40; 3) Jalnw 
Fairs, Auttm-El Paao, 4:14.07; 4) 
Royal WIHard, Dunbar, 414.1; 5) 
MHta Oarasn, San AngaW, 4:43.1; 4) 
OavIM UgnacW, Dunbar, 4 :G  J9.

1400 “

3;1S.7S; 2) San AngaW, 3:14J5; 3) 
AuatltHII Pottw 1:34J7; 4) Big Sprmg, 
3:10.11; 5) Dimbar, 3:19.40; 4) PaW 
Dure, 1:19,43.

FtNAL VARSITY BOYS 
STANDINGS

Pkat pMca —  San AngaW, 119 
polnla; Sacond pMca —  FaM Ouro, 9o 
polnM; Third pMca —  Dunbar, 07 
polnW; Fourth pisoo —  Big Spring, 44 
polrrta; PHth ttaco —  Rl Poao-Auatm, 
43 pomw; sixth pMCO —  MWMnd, 43 
pointa; Savonth pMca —  Lubbock, I I  
points.

JUNIOR V A R S ITY  
Shot Put —  1) S. Ethan, PoW Ouro, 

47'4; 3) G. Robartaon, Dunbar, JO'S; 3) 
Phillip Roca, San AngaW, 44'3Vk; 4) S. 
Robartaon, Dunbar, 45'5VS; 5) D. 
W ort, Paw Duro, 45'4; 4) P .T . TtyW r, 
PaW Dura, arilVk.

Long Jump —  I )  R. Swlndall, 
MWMnd, IS'lO"; 2) H. WottmoraMnd, 
Paw D«w a  ir4<A; 3) Sharman, Big 
Spring, i r 4 " ;  4) WHIMma, Dunbar, 
1F4"; 5) D. Powall, Dunbar, 17'11M; 
4) Hornandai, Lubbock, 14'lVk".

PoM Vault —  1) B. Lamnwnd, 
Lubbock, 11'F'; 1) S. Logan, PaW 
Duro, H '4 "; 3) Salaiar, Lubbock, 
ll'O ".

High Jump —  1) Backsr, San 
AngoW, I 'M " ; 1) A. CoHIna. PaW 
Duro, S'lO"; 3) Roakar, MWMnd. S 'E '; 
4) E .C . WHIMma, Dunbar, S 'F '; 5) 
Cartman, Big Spring, r 4 " ;  4) Patras, 
MWMnd, 5'4".

DIacua —  1) E. Shaffar, PsW Duro. 
I3 0 .r'; 2) E. W art, PoW Duro, 119.2;
3) CaarWy, Big Spring, 109.4"; 4) 
RodrWuai, Lubbock, 100.11; 5) S. 
Robariaaa Dunbor, 107.7"; 4) Lamb, 
Big Spring, 104.7".

1200 Matar Run —  I) Jasaa Dial, 
MWMnd, WJ0.14; 3) J. Salinas, 
MWMnd, 10J4.G; 1) J . Ybarra, 
Lubbock; 4) PaMcancM, Lubbock; 5) 
M. Rood, Midland; 4) J. Johnson, San 
AngaW.

400 Motor RsMy —  1) Dunbar, 45.12; 
2) Paw Duro, G.03; 3) Lubbock, M l ;
4) Big Spring. 4L77.

110 High HurdMt —  1) T . Crawford. 
MWMnd, 15.11; 1) A. Woods, Palo 
Duro, 15A2; 3) Frank Campot, Lub
bock, 17J9 ; 4) Shown Logan, PaW 
Duro, 1IJ1; 5) G. Bunton, MWMnd, 
19.41; 4) Jay PlrkW, Big Spring, 19.43.

100 Matar Oaah —  I )  Jaff Smith, 
PaW Durow 11.24; 2) Dunbar Powall, 
Dunbar, 11.34; 1) Wllllanw, Dunbar, 
11.7; 4) K. Swlndall,MWIand, 11.12, 5) 
A. Grsvaa, PaW Ouro, 12J; 4) 
Andrawt, Dunbar, 12.22.

too Matar Run —  1) D. Chastnut, 
Paw Duro, 2:05.31; 2) Knighton, 
Dunbar, 2:0SA2; 1) S. Jonat, Dunbar, 
1:M.94; 4) G. Zamora, Dunbar,
2:09.44 ; 5) UrrutM, Lubbock, 2:12.37; 
4) K. COK, MWMnd, 3:14.27.

400 MoMr Dash —  1) R. Ptroa. 
MWMnd, 54.11; 2) E rk  Sharman. Big 
Spring, 54.55; 1) B. Robinson. Lub 
bock. 55.15; 4) D Hubbard, PaW Duro. 
55.71; 5) A. Smith, San AngaW. 55.H;
4) Byandos, Lubbock, 57.09.

100 Int. HurdMa —  1) A. Woods, PaW 
Ouro. 41.45; 2) Crawford, MWIand. 
41.97; 1) R. BoraM, Dunbar, 44.07; 4) 
Jay PkkM, Big Spring. 44.07 , 5) S 
Logan, PaW Ouro, 44.51.

200 Matar Day —  1) JaN Smith. PaW 
Duro, 23.74; 2) WIHMmt, Dunbar, 
24.00; 3) D Powall, Dunbar, 24.01; 4) 
Randall Swlndall, MWMnd, 24.51; 5) 
Curtis Smith, Palo Duro, 24.4; 4) 
Andraws, Dunbar, 25 01

1400 AAatar Run —  I) G Acavado, 
San AngaW, 4:51.47; 2) Maahburn, 
MWMnd. 4:51.03: 3) Dial, MWIand. 
4:51.17; 4) Zamara, Dunbar, 4:51.42;
5) PakancM, Lubbock, 5:05.95, 4) 
Juan Salinas. MWMnd, 5:14.44.

1400 Matar RaMy —  1) PaW Duro. 
1:47.4, 2) CXnbtr, 1:41 41, 3) MWMnd, 
3:43.42; 4) Lubbock. 4 G.57; 5) Big 
Spring. 4 0134.

JUNIOR VAR SITY 
PINAL S TANDI N ot (B O YS)

F Irtt placa —  PaW Ouro, 153 points, 
Sacond pMca —  Dunbar, 111 pointa; 
Third placa —  AAWMnd, 103 pointa: 
Fourth placa —  Lubbock, m pointa; 
Fifth piMa —  Big Spring, G  pomtt; 
Sixth pMca —  San An
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Saturday's Gamaa 
ChampWnahIp 
Ditt.of Cohimbla 73, 

SouthtmOl 
catdaWtWn
Ky.WtaMyan77, BaksrafWMtt

Ky.Wutiayan

P itrM a

WESTERN CONFERENCE 
MMwast DIvIsMn

SonAntorSo
Danvar
I'xuston
KantasClty
OalMt
Utah

24
»
11

404
J52
sy
IG

BravGs 2 
Astros 0

MSS YOU* ■
PAPHIT

> yai ihagU BriMyaBrU||pr-
|R| NinH. gr * mM h  sImeW
kg iRtaiistBitBry, ^teeie

LoaAngaMs
Saanu

>9 G  
PacHkDIv^k

a  23 
34 2»

GoWanStata 35 )1 i
PortMnd 14 3l j
SanDWgo M 3I '

FrldaYsGanim  
Boatonl34, San AnWnW IIO 
PMMdalphM 111, Indiana95 
Wathinglan log SanOMgoas 
Lcn AngaMs 111, DalMtl04 
SaattM 1 «. Kanaat City 103 
Mltvmuk tally, CMvalandS' 
Datrolt 111, Houtton 1o9
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Houston 000 000 000—0 2 0
AtMnta '00 000 W —* I  0

Houston: Suttor\ Paris (sixth), (.acorM 
(eighth) and Ashby Roberts 
(sevanth); AHanta NIakro, Bogga 
(aavanth), Hrabotky (ninth) and 
SInatro w — NIakro L — lutton. 
HR s — Nona

i m - 7 u i
0 e g a g R M t:lf  r e l

Rangers 5 
Yankees 2

lO r M R M .

SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE M V E  M V f U V C  M * l
TENNIS RAC K ET RESTRM6IN6

Portlend 131̂  Utfth I V  OT 
Denver l3a C N c «90i ^ft aVreer* e e m v
indiene KM, Npe Jeney KM 
Sen ArHonlo 113. Clevetend Ufi 
Arienfe KM. New Yarn n

Baaton at PNiedelphle 
NMYYorIt etWeeNnofor 
NewJefwv etMiNveuAee 
Sen Oiego at Keneet City 
U teh at Golden Sfete 
De^ori at Attente 
Chicago atCieveiend 
Seetite at Phoenix 
HOMlon a t Loe A ngeft* 
DeHe* at Portlend

• M U TYM K A T 
m M C IIM T U

SUPERIOR NYLOUasg ' t f  r-  *11** 
OELUX NYLON Sag tt" rs. ' * * *  

MARY 0T1CR STMN8S TO CHOOSE FROM 
RACKET BALL RACKETS S K lU O ei

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED
OR YOUR MONET lACX 

OFFER EXPM U AFRO. 3 0 ,10S2

J&L STRINGING SHOP

CLIP AND SAVE
2716 CgfM

AVE SAVE SAVE SAV
20S-4S20 

l U n  lA f l

eM
§
!
i

I
I

THE MORE YOU DRIVE. . .  THE MORE YOU NEED

T »*eston e
TIRE & CAR SERVICE SPECIALISTS!

COUPON

LUBE, O IL & FILTER
All for

U c o u p o n ;

O N L Y

I T I R K  R O T A T I O N  &  

a O l P l  T K R  S P I N  B A L A N C E  

^  All T Wheels

$Q88 Most Cart
6 L i«)il 
Trucka

T Y

O N L Y 88
M ulti G rade O il Extra

Includes up to 5 Quarts of oil, a 
professional Chassis Lubrication plus a 
new Firestone Oil Filter

I G o o d  T h ru  M a y  1. 1982 |

M olt Paisanggr 
Cars

C u s t o m  W h e e l s  E x t r a  

G o o d  Thru M a y  1. 1 9 8 2 '
I

COUPON ^ C O U P O N  1

A L IG N M E N T
ONLYOur skilled 

mechanics 
set caster, 
camber and 
toe-in  to 
original 
specifications

All Ameiican cars except Chevetles & Compacts with 
front Wheel Dove and/<H MacPhetson suspension Pans 
hxtra il needed no additional charge lor laciory aw 
Of lOrMon hats

ALIGNMENT & TWO 
FRONT MONRO MATIC 
SHOCK ABSORBERS
O N L Y $ 3 9 8 8

Good Thru May 1. 1982

1 Front End A lignm ent

2 Two Lifetime Monro Matic 
Shocks lnstalle(j

'fM O N R O tF
Good Thru May 1. 1982 -J i

PLEASE CALL FOR AN APPOINTMENT

90 DAYS SAME AS CASH
ttFGBiGGG o " revolving charge at Firestone stores

and many Firestone dealers
• .Minimum monthly payment rcgu iri'd  
' A ll finance charges refunded, when paid as affreed. 

Phraatbaa ■allbbal craMM carS bwabroM al a a ra  lhaa 3 ,800 Ibcalibwa

We also honor I
• Visa • .Ma.MerCard 

Diners Cluh • Carte Blanche 
' Am erican Kxpress

NO CHARGE 
FOR MOUNTING 

FIrcstono tire oorchaoc

FIRESTONE STORE
2 6 7 -5 5 6 4 5 0 7 East 3rd 

Jim MassifigB, Mgr. 
1. T X  79 72 0

M - F 7-0 ‘
SAT. 8-5 ,

2

M
A

8 •
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REAL ESTATE REALTORS 2 6 0 0  Gregg APPRAISERS  

2 6 3 -4 6 6 3  g  C o ro n a d o  P la z a  g  2 6 3 -1 7 4 ]
J E F F  &  S U E  B R O W N — B R O K E R S  M L b

Key M oart 
J e n ia  d a m a n t s  
Kolata Carina 
SuaBroam 
Dorla Hulbragtaa 
JafT Brown

zes-eeea
267-3364
263-2586
267-6230
263-6626
267-6230

O.T. Brawstar, Commarclal, 
267-6139

MLS

r O U N T R Y
REALTORS

Daan Johnson 263-1937^
LaaLong 263-3214 ^
Janatl Davis, Brokar 267-2656 1
Linda Williams 267-8422 S
Janalla Britton, W

Brokar 263-6892 K
Patti Horton, k

Brokar,QRI 263-2742
Hal an BIzzall, Listing AganI ^

2000 Gregg
INC

OFFICE HOURS: 9:00-5:00 — MON.-SAT.

1. COAOMADO eXCCUTTVC -  3 
bedroom, beth biicK on quiet 
cul-d e-sac, gsm eroom , den 
w/firepiace, sep. living A dining 
yard sprinklers, triple carport, 
super sued lot. workshop.

7. New House n o  w a it w q  
T hree bedroom, 2 beth brick, 
fireplace in family room. All sp  
pllances included. Sixties.

14. PARKHILL —  Charming 3 
bedroom brick home on Edwards, 
assume 10% loan, payments 
$155.00 per month. Thirties.

>. NOSTALOU ReSTOREO -  
Parkhiii area, lovely 2 story, 3 
bedroom, 2 bath home, large 
family kitchen w/istand range 
W BPP. aunroom leading tc 
enclosed pool area and great foi 
entertair>ir>g. Sorrie owner flnanc 
ing available

t . A WINNER —  Everyone loves a 
winrter and this Vicky Street bclck 
fits the bill. Large living area with 
frpic.. 3 bdrrns. 2 bths, new ear 
thtorte carpet, garden spot are 
only a few of the many features in 
this "Winner ■

IS. WILL VA OR FHA -  Roomy 2 
bedroom, large living room, sep. 
dining, bIt-in kit. office or 
breakfast room. Good location 
near college & shopping, under 
$30,000

3. FOR TOUR LARGE FAMILY -  
We offer this four bedroom, 2 
bath brick home on almost an 
acre, formal living room, large 
family room adfolning roomy kit 
Chen, large utility room with 
laboratory, double garage, mid 
eighties.

$. JUST SUilT - -  3 bedroom, 2 
bths brick on corner lot in Col
lege Park, walk to school, all ap 
pllances included, fireplace, 
French doors, earthtone carpet 
throughout.

IS. SPECIAL STARTER HOME —  
Neat 2 bedroom has central gas 
heat, celling fans, dining area, 
new earthtone carpet Attached 
single garage, large fenced back 
yard Under $30,000.

4. S E A U T IF U L  NEW
TOWNHOMtS *  Lake tide view,
all the amenities, choices on col
ors Stitt evelleble Atriums, ceil
ing fans, cent/heet-ref/eir, Lovely 
blt.-m kitchen. Try e new lifestyle

10. OWNER WILL SELL FHA OR VA 
—  Three bedroom. 2 bath home 
with lots of living ares den could 
be 4th bedroom. Vine covered 
patio, double garage, storm 
cellar See this ideal family home 
today

17. RESTFUL AREA —  Neat 2 
bedroom with stepdown den, 
country kitchen, fenced yard, 
storage bldg. Covered porch, 
carpet & drapes Only $27,000

11. ASSUME 13% FHA LOAN —  On 
roomy Washington Place. 3 bdrm 
home Large living area, tile fenc 
ed yard, ref air/cent heat Quest 
house has 2 rooms and bath A 
world of poasibillties

1$. RE A HOME OWNER ~  
Without spending a lot of money 
FHA appraised and selling for 
$25,500, three bedrooms. 1 
baths in good central location, 
walk to school and YMCA

1. FIVE BEOROOMS, 2 BATHS -  
Beautifully reatorad 2 atory brick 
on cornar iot, multi-car atoraga, 
iarga brick, workahop. raf cent 
air, tap dining, upataira sitting 
room, aasumabla loan

$. SUPER HOME SUPER SIZED -  
R oom s th ro u g h o u t th is  3 
bedroom, 2 beth brick. Pretty 
green carpet In living area, super 
kitchen ad^Mna family room with 
built in b<x>k shetvaa. covarad 
patio Juat blocks from schools 
Assume low intarast loan.

12. YOUR TIME IS VALUABLE ~
And you wouldn't have to sper>d 
any of it getting this 2 bedroom 
brick in shape Everything is In 
tip lop condition. Ref sir/cent 
heat, new cabinets in kitchen, tile 
fence ar>d decorative wrought 
iron on windows Owner will 
finance with 2nd iien Assume 
13% loan

19 CLEAN AS A PIN —  Well main 
tamed, 2 bedroom on quiet 
street, large sunny kitchen, new 
carpet & paint. Single carport —  
Only $23,000

20. FIX UP SPECIAL —  Huge older 
home on 77 acre You can have 
b e a u tifu l view  Lots  of 
possibilities. 3 bedroom. 2 baths, 
super large rooms Twenties.

13. CUTE AS A BUG >  3 bedroom 
home in nice, quiet location New 
carpet throughout, sep dining, 
ref airfcent heat

21 OLDER RESTORABLE HOME -
Now divided into 3 apartments, 
sep house on back of lot. triple 
garage. Com m ercial zoning. 
Possible owner finance

YOU CAN COUNT ON SUN COUNTRY 
Our aim Is to provide professional real estate service with a per

sonal touch. When you have real estate needs or questions, we want 
to hear from you. If we don’t know the answers, we will help you find 
someone who does.

Our policy Is to advertise all homes presently listed with us. Oniy 
the properties which have actualiy closed will be marked “ sold” ini 
our ad.

When we say we mean it!

SUN COUNTRY’S PLAN OF ACTION 
FOR SELLING YOUR HOME

Turn In to Multipl* Listing Sorvic* •• soon ss possible. 
Nswspapor sdvortlsing.
Ysrd sign.
Q u a lif y  b u y e rs .
Control appointments 6 key.
TolMree long distence Information.
Preview of your home by our agents as soon as possible. 
Set up showing to MLS agents.
Radio advertising 
Prepare Market Analysis.
Provide financlel counseling.
Picture a deecriptlon ol your home in MLS book.
Loan follow-through.
Set up cloeing of sale.
Open house when necessary.
Referrals.
Status reports on your horns.
Market status reports.
House salting tips.
Msintertsrtc# whan necessary.

SUBURBAN COMMERCIAL 43 HILLSIDE LOT -  In Highland 
South, great building site, 
$25,000

22. OVER 1$ ACRES^ORSAN
SCHOOLS —  3 bedroom. 2 bath 
brick wfatrium. dan wrfiraplaca 
New carpat $ paint, watar waif, 
ovaralzad garage, hilltop view

30 BE YOUR OWN BOSS -  Under 
$10,000 investment, fully equip 
pad drive-in Good location on 
Waason Road Just open the 
door and start to make money

44 BEAUTIFUL SILVER HEELS -
Sub-division. Pick your lot, 3 and 
5 acres in each, pricaa start at 
$l.200par acre —  restricted area

23 BEAUTIFUL HOME IN ACRERLY 
—  Total alactric. 3 bedroom, 2 
bath, brick, large wood burning 
fireplace 5V^ ft. block fence 12 X 
30 boat ahed. large workshop 
This Is a very well built home

31 CAST 4TH ACREAGE —  Nearly
4 acrea. high on a hill, good fast 
food site, owner finance

4S ONE OF A KINO -  Extra targe 
residential lot in prestigious Cor 
onado Hills

32. BUSINCSS LOTS —  On paved
corner on West 3rd, 150 X 150, 
level and ready to build on

24. O W N0I WILL FBIANCE —  
Roomy 3 bedroom on 5 ecraa 
Commercial location on Snyder 
highway New pump on water 
well, double garage. Built in 
range. Make offer

S3. INCOME PROPERTY -  Duplex 
on corner lot in commercial area. 
Front has two bedrooms the back 
has one badroom, both furnish
ed Owner will finance with 
$5,000 down

46. SUMMERTIME AND THE LIV
ING'S EASY —  When you own 
your lot near the Brazos River ac 
cess to golf, tannia. awlmmtng 
and fishing. Only $2,500 Horse 
shoe Bend Resort

47. RESTRICTED LAKE LOT -
Assures you rest and relaxation 
on Lake LBJ Total price of only 
$2,500

S t. iU B T  LIBTBO  —  Threa 
bedroom house on 10 acres 
Owner sHH finance with $10,000 
dowh at 14% intarast Orest fsmi 
ly home with large living t  coun
try kitchen. Single garage, 
covered petlo. Good water well 
for house, another well could be 
for HHgstlon. $30,000

34 DOUBLE COMMERCIAL LOT —  
Flexible financing on West 3rd

SS. LOT ~  Corner Gregg and 2r>d, 
$13,000

4t. LOTS - -  Cornar 5th and 
Austin $4,000

36. LARGE COMMERCIAL BUILD
ING —  On Snyder Highway, com- 
piataly fenced and secure. 
$21,000

46 ONE ACRE LOTS —  Available 
fust outaida Coahom a All 
utilities available

26. COUNTRY LfVMO —  But Close 
to town. Three bedroom home on 
o r^  sere, good wster well. 
Coahoma or Big Spring Schools. 
owr>er will flner>cs with $7,500 
down

17. CORNER COMMCRCtAL ^
Building, good k>ca u n close to 
downtown. Twenties

SO. LOTS. LOTS, LOTS -  High 
land, Coronado and Village At 
The Spring. Stop by our office 
and select a lot for your dream 
home.

IS. DOWNTOWN BUSINESS COM
PLEX ~  Leased, good irreome 
producirtg. S60.000.

IT . O M A T  OfVOttTUtMTY -  2 
m oM X hom M  on M ac. llvo In 
ono and rant tha othar to maka 
paymantt to tha tallar, who It 
witling to llnanoa. Ona la 3 
badroom and tha othar an attra 
nica ona badroom Both com- 
plotaty lumithod

LOTS AND ACREAGE

81 DON’T QtVE UP On having 
your vary own vacation corv 
dominium on tha baach Puarlo 
Vatlarta. M atico la tha partact 
spot lor you to apand two waakt 
a yaar Total prtca of only S6.BS0

M . O C V B .O K m  -  sa acraa In 
chotoa commarclal or roaldantlal 
araa 42,000 par acra naar Malona 
4 Hogan Hoapllal

M . MAVt IT VOUn WAV -  Thtt
Iarga homa on ona aero naadt 
aoma IlnWhing and you can ll« It 
up to ault youraalt. Oanar wtll 
tinanoa with 48.000 down Cent. 
hoM and rat. air, good watar watt

40. M  ACBB4 —  Qraat Invaatmant 
proparty batwoon FM 700 and 
24TH Stroat. IV mlnaralt

St. A PLACt IN THE PUN -  Two 
bedroom, 2 bath swimming pool, 
with ocaan vlaw on lowly South 
Padra (aland.

I t .  tUBEN N  —  la on Its way and 
you oould sntoy this 2 badroom 
watar front cabin on Laka 
Spanos, Iarga let. dssdsd land. 
AvallaMs Immadlataly.

4t. LOOKBM  PON ACBEAOB -  
How about 40 acraa In SHw r 
Haata. Qraat building tita with 2 
provsn Is t t  h o lat, F o rta n  
Bchoola, call to tas

41. M  ACBBS -  Tract of land oN 
South 47. Qood WON, low Intaroal 
loan asaumaWs on part, 41,000

M O V IN G ?  F a r  iM tulng In form atlo ii aayw here in U .S.A  
C ali 1-966-546^6992 E x t. D -3 

N B C B B tO rO bU fatkm

s
267-3613  ^

M . LAKE AM BTAO —  S scraa In 
chotes Rio Diablo Davolopmont. 
Ona mlla from Rough Canyon 
Marina

14. SOUTH PAORE I4LANO —
Luxurious co n dom inium  on 
Laguna Madrs Bay, 2 badroom. 2 
bath wat bar. Hoafsd Pool. Boat 
docks, fishing plar adfaoanf to a 
full marina.

"NBaFawa

•,,

HIGHLAND BEAUTY
Locatad on one of the m olt pristlgloua itrsata In Highland South. This homa tsatursa a large great-room 
with beamed 2-story high calling overlooking a beautiful patio and swimming pool. Split master suits with 
massive bath end dressing ares. Besutllul formal dining ad|olne custom kitchen. All this plus library arrd lova-

SPECIAL FINANCING SPRING IS HERE

NEW LISTING
Owner will carry the me(or portion ol the loan on this 
nice cottage. Huge living and dining area, 3 bedrooms, 
1 bath, on quiet street Call lor details. S20's

Trees galore come with this 3 badroom, 2 bath leatur. 
Ing a big living rm and outdoor patio tor summer fun. 
This large country place hat acraaga, barn and big 
garden spot, plus tractor and aquipmant & irrigation.

WHY RENT AND LOSE MONEY
WASSON PLACE
You can assume low intarast rate on this FHA loan. 
Total brick 3-2 bath in a nica r>eighborhood. Paneled 
family rm Hug# fenced back yard for summer fun with 
the family $30's.

Buy this 2 badroom cottage. Large kitchen, nice fenc
ed back yard. Owner will sell FHA or VA. $20,000

THE NEIGHBORHOOD 
SPEAKS FOR ITSELF

ASSUME AT BELOW MARKET
4 bedroorrv, 2 bath w/mother-in-law wing. Super large 
living rm and formal dining. Big country kitchen Must 
C the space and the potential In this big family home 
Priced in the $40's Parkhiii neighborhood

Lovely Parkhiii home with 2 large bedrooms, living rm, 
kitchen w/oven S range. Like-new carpet thruout. 
Large game room. Qood aaaumption

NEAR SHOPPING AND COLLEGE

PRICE IS RIGHT
Two-bedroom home with good-size kitchen, stove and 
ref stay Single-car garage and fenced beck yard. 
$20 's

Qood location, convenient to schools and shopping 
area Can be assumed at an attractive interest rate. 3-2 
brick with ail new carpet AND paint, beautifully main
tained, and priced to sell $30's

UNSADDLE
Your horse and yourself —  of those city woes Make 
life lovely with this 3-bedroom home on V» acre. Priced 
in $20's.

NEW
C O N STR U C TIO N

UNLEASE YOURSELF
Build equity in your own 3 bedroom, 1 bath home Very 
affordable at $32,CX)0. low down payment.

S.O.S.— SAVE OUR SKIN!!

K EN TW O O D
Soon to be started, new home on Central Drive Large 
family room w/cathedral ceiling and woodburning 
fireplace, separate dining Beautiful custom kitchen 
Your choice of colors in paint, floor coverings, and ap
pliances Come and pick your PLAN today Live 
close to Kentwood School and en)oy a new home

We don't know why this 3 bedroom, 2 bath brick trim 
isn't sold Could be assumption with 2r>d lien fir>anc- 
ing, low payments $30 s

IN BETWEENS
3 bedroom. 2 bath Just right for the family who 
doesn't need a large homa, but would like a home in an 
axceMent location Low $40's

C O R O N A D O  HILLS NEW LISTING

Our builder will build your new dream horn# In im
pressive Coronado Hills A new subdivision is ready 
now —  Select your lot and your plan, and tha builder 
will custom design a beautiful home that will fit your 
family

Lovely Parkhiii home Large livir>g area with total brick 
wall fireplace adjoining dining area and super size kit
chen Earthtone carpet throughout Big game room or 
garden room Nicely landscaped, fenced beck yard 
with rear entrance.

GARDEN OF EATIN’

EXECUTIVE HOMES
SPECTACULAR 4 BEDROOMS

Lucious fruit & pecan trees in your own fer>ced yard 
Relax in this 3 bedroom. 2 beth brick home with 
garden room

Magnificent stone home located In Coronado HMls 
Huge great-room w/woodburning fireplace highlighted 
by an antique mirrored mantel piece 4 bedrooma/2 for
mats Super custom-designed kitchen Sunny bright 
garden room overlooks beautifully tarraced back yard 
Sprinkler system One of our finest!! Appt only

HERE IT IS!!
For people who love the treesure but hate the hunt, 
we’ve fourrd it. 4 bedroom, 2 beth on large lot

ROOM TO ROAM

LOVELY DECOR
Acreage south of town, Forean school district Perfect 
site for that country home you've been dreaming 
about*

Superior 3 bedroom custom in highly desirable area 
has gourmet kitchen, fireplace in family rm, decorator 
blinds ar>d drapes, has light and bright coiora Nica big 
game room. ar>d super master suite Expansive room 
sizes Call our office for further details**

COMMERCIAL
OWNER FINANCE

OPEN PLAN
Easy flow entertaining in this 4 bedroom. 2 bath Mam 
moth living den with ranch style rock fireplace and 
large refreshment bar area This home is unique and 
attractive with ita cedar-and-rock construction on 
beautiful wooded Parkhiii lot Move up to this ex 
ecutive home. 2 years old

Servica station locatad on IS-20 servica road, w/exit 
ramp in front of property Could be used for a variety of 
businesses. 2 acres ar>d 2 houses also available

APPROXIMATELY 40 ACRES
Prime development lend directly across from large 
medical compiax, zoned light comrr>erciai Can ba pur 
chased in one or two tracts Owner finance with liberal 
terms

DISTINCTIVE TRI-LEVEL OFFICE BUILDING FOR LEASE
This marvelous executive family home offers excellent 
entertaining flow on the lower level Upstairs the kids 
are separated from the master wing in this 4 
bedrooms. 3 bath This outstanding home is the 
ultimate in design and quality at this prestigious Park 
hill address

1250 square feel includes two large offices 8 con 
ference room —  could remodel for more offices Cent 
heat ary] air, good location, large fenced yard with 
drtve-m gata Call for more details

OWNER ANXIOUS
LUXURY PLUS
Ideal home for MR EXECUTIVE" —  a magnificent 
area Beautiful home designed for efficiency and ELE 
GANCE Glassed breakfast room looks out to new 
pool w/spa Huge family room, sunken living or library, 
formal living, huge master suite has his and-her dress 
ing areas Plus much, much more

Must sell this 2000 square-foot building in a good loca
tion. Will laaee with an option Only $35,000

TOYLAND
Existing toy butmees with good following, now priced 
to sell Call our offica for further busir>e8s

CONVENIENCE STORE

FEATURED HOMES

UNUSUAL QUALITY

Located in excellent r>eighborhood acroes from shop- 
pif>g malt ary] d o te  to a large residentiei area Wor>der 
ful buair>eea. Owr>er wilt carry part of loan Call our 
commercial representative

We believe you will find more than you expected in 
this 2/2 with huge den ary] woodburning fireptaca 
Everything shouts quality with new carpet, all new 
wallpaper accents, and all new ref air aryl central haat 
system Hillside location, beautiful view

NEIGHBORHOOD STORE
Orve of the best buys for the size and the location In
cludes a gas buair>ess Building is leased Cell for Jeff 
Brown for all detailt

MOTIVATED OWNER FARM
Ready to move. 3/2 home w/2 lerge living areee Tredi- 
tionel magic with custom drapes and carpet. One- 
owr>er shows loving care throughout. Bright cheery 
and open Lovely landscp yard. New roof. Parkhiii loca
tion $70’s

Tremerxlous farm land Larga attractiva house with 5 
bedrooms 6 3 beths. About 800 ecrea of cultivatad 
laryl with about 300 of paatura. Tw o craaks. Soma 
mir>aral rights go with lary] 3orr>e axiatir>g oil produc- 
tioo on land now

Want Ads Will! PHONE
263-7331

i (  m  ' ( // / y/
■  I  A  L  T  O  ■

2101 Bcurry'NF CERTIFIED APPRAIBALB 296-2691

R u I u b  Rowrland, Appralaor, O R |, Brokar
Jerry Knight 7-5323 ThBlma Montgom«ry 7-8754

•04 Johnaon —  18,500. Extra (arga 4 
room houaa couM ba uaad for Ouptax 
or offtoa 2 atoraga btdg. N aada aoma 
work.

F1NAMCF 0,000. Brtok, 
4>aly caramte

fBCB NUMBINV —  2 (arga Mmp. oor>- 
trottod hoi houaaa, Iruti troaa, pooan 
trsaa. Largo dupla« and oamara 2 bad, 
don homo, m B bllt li id  on eomor tot, 
com pM o artth nuraary atook. Oamor 
adtt Hnonoo, 10% inlarast.

'atoraga, doubt# 
r tot.

1*11 AOBBB ON BATUBF ND -  BHaor 
Hoolt, Foroon aohoot dtolTtet. Qood 
watar aroK, faneod. Ownor t 
ftnanoa. 10% (rtMroat.

LOOKUM FOB EXTNA INCO II IT  82 
tpaoa tiatMr path ooat o l toam. Soma 
o v a rn le h t parking, p ro tp o ro u a  
groeory atera, now (aurtdrDmot, 4 bad, 
2 both# homa (or oamor, alarm oollor. 
Equity 4 asauma B H %  loan.

BUMNBBB LOTS —  On Qragg and Baal
3rd: 9 0  X 200 only 41S.MI0. lathauB 
Oollad: lojno. 410 Nolan: 180 x IBO* 
Lot. 10,000.

IIO a tM S TlM O - 
at bualnr 
8 J X »  loM I

. ( t o  ba uaad 
. Only 

' MO month.

LAM M  M O BBJ HOMB -  On ona aart. 
4 badroom, t  lowaly batha, kHohan 6  
dining ana, built In oaan, took tapt 
diaharaahar. Qood araiar araH, gaidtn 
apooa. Paean troaa, fruit troaa. Extra

MOBILE HOME 
FACTORY 

TOURS
th it Saturiay 6iid Sunday 
S t t  kBW a fftrd a b la ,

NEW 1982 
MODEL 

DISPLAY
T obto S o g s  pr6Bg6y 61
1. trio. Mi 4 P.M.

CAIRO ENHNY HOMES 
R A R L T I l M l I i e n M  

Ml SpdM IBbbb 79716 
( ill)  866-1161

CLASSMED MOEX
HEALEm iE

C H U R C H  B U IL D IN O  a n d! 
land for tala. Qood watar

K M O T A Y f A W O M A N t COLUMN
Business Property A-1 Cosmetics
Houses For ^ l e A-2 Child Care
Lots For Sale A-3 Laundry
Cemetery Lots Housecleaning

For Sale A-4 Sewing
Mobile Home SpaceA-5
Farms & Ranches A-F FAAM BIS COLUMN
Acreage For Sale A-7 Farm Equipment
Resort Property A-8 Farm Trailers
Wanted To Buy A-9 Farm Service
Houses To Move A-10 Grain-Hay-Feed
Mobile Homes A-11 Livestock For Sale
M isc. Real Estate A -12 Horse Trailers 

Poultry For Sale
IKNTALS 1 Horses
Bedrooms B-1 MMCELLANEOUS
Roommate Wanted B-2 Building Materials
Furnished Apts. B-3 Portable Buildings
Unfurnished Apts. B-4 Metal Buildings
Furnished Houses B-5 Dogs, Pets, Etc.
Unfurnished Pel Grooming

Houses B-f Household Goods
Mobile Homes B-7 Piano Tuning
Housing Wanted B-R Musical
Business Buildings B-9 Instruments
Mobile Home SpaceB-10 Sporting Goods
Trailer Space B-11 Otfice Equipment
Office Space B-12 Garage Sales
Storage Buildings B-13 Miscellaneous

• Antiques
ANNOUNCEMENTS C Want To Buy
Lodges C-1 Produce
Special Notices C-2 Nurseries
Recreational C-3 Auctions
Lost & Found C-4 Materials-
Personal C-5 Hding Equip
Card Of Thanks C-f
Private AUTOM OBILES

Investigator C-7 Motorcycles
Political C-R Bicycles

Heavy Equipment
BUSM ESS Oil Equipment
OPPORTUNm ES 0 Oilfield Service
Oil-Gas Lease D-1 Autos Wanted 

Auto Accessories
M STRUCTIO N E Auto Service
Education E-1 Trailers
Dance E-2 Boats

Airplanes
EM PLOYM ENT F Campers & TrvI
Help Wanted F I Trailers
Position Wanted F-2 Camper Shells 

Recreational Veh 
Vans

FM AN CM L £ Trucks
Personal Loans G 1 Pickups
Investments G-2 Autos For Sale

B A R G A IN  —  F O U R  badra 
houaa for bait, 40S Barthi 
brook. W ill trada U>r mobtl 
houM  In Colorado City or I 
1 724-3ya.________________

J-19

CLASSIFI
DEADLIf

Ads UndBr 
ClBBSiftcation 

dun— Sp.m .F ii
Sun.TooLates — 
Deadline 5 p.m.F
Mon. —  ClRBslflc 
Deadline 12 Noon 
Too LateB9a.m.-

Deadline 
All Other Dr] 

CUBSificRtion: 
3:30p.m. 
T o o L j i t e B  
9 a.m. Same Day

Coll
263-732

To Place Yoei

cDONALD REALTY •«»*-"<»‘ old.*,
6 1 1  U or.n u la  r^ Y S k  a i a i . i i ( a i i  f

263-76

ijrTSfc a i A i M i A t i  L" n„ ^  ...< La
LOCATION —  WASHINOTON BLVD.

I sres. You'll love this fine sres —  so will your children So convenient tol 
I echools, shopping, college, churches & local park 3 br 1 bath (plumbed for

2 baths) boasts space, big kit. Ige sunny liv rm. pstrio $ best of ail -> ownerj 
i financing $Thirt>es

$38,000 —  BACK AGAIN?
You'll coma back to this house —  after —  you've seen the other com- 

I psrsbiee Modern, brick. 3br 1V  ̂ bath, central hest/refrig sir. patio. Pretty 
I weilpaper/paneling Tree lined-off traffic street Immediate possession 
I whila waiting on your loan of choice.
] EXECUTIVE HOME —  WHAT A VIEWtllMIfl
I Gracious »  avary imaginable comfort/convenience. Exclusive S/E n/hood.

3 br w bth den, fireplace, plus separate recreation rm. dbl gar Great com- 
I bination of flair, decorating, floor plan creating excellent living environ

ment $105 000
NEW HOMES

I See/visit Big Spring's fastest selling-most popular new homes offering the 
I moat favorable FHA or VA financing A lowest move in costs on today's 
I market Great locations From 39,500 to over $60,000

M A S T C f i 
1 ( 0  R O O M

f -

P IN IN Q
ta . I

LIYIMQ
>6 . «d

f r  BED ROOM I
1 I . 14

ju r7 j.li

r * M D  ROOM
a ^  lUxTB

it  I TJ

|Hi CHAPARRAL MODEL
9  Under $50,000 Includes 
H  fireplace, carpet, refrIg, air, 
l |  dishwasher, patio & more.
I !  $2,000. FHA down payment.

9 A R A Q I
It »« t 7

L _ n
llbO.tM —  THAT4 ALL 
downpml nacaaaary with naw FHA loan (plua your uaual FHA clo coata)!

I Spic & apac, ipotlaaa & chaarful, 3 br 1 vy bath —  pralty ahag crpat. Naar cl-f 
ty golf couraa 424.000 
COUNTRY -  DO rr YOURSELF

I — a “(Ixar uppar” 3 br. 1 bath, with acraaga Big lovaly ahada traaa.[. 
Workahop. 4 mllat from Big Spring 425,000 Ownar (Inancitrg with 45.0001 
down.

Sue Bradbury 263-7537 ChaunceyLong 263-3214
Sl4 Whatley 267-7957 Ted Hull 263-7887

Castle |B  
^ R e a l t o r s " ^

C B M S Iile i
W hBySIbK  9 rW n ra R I

BUBJRIB WfTM CAR! th Cor- 
orwdo tha utttmata tn ipactoua 
tMog. Th# pfan offara any aaaort- 
mant of uaaa or adaptation along 
wiNary axofualvo (aaturaa. Low 
•SO-a.
Nmr FABIT and papar, tanpad 
yard, palto 49, 2B. naw oaipal. 
juat mova In. Cloaa to ichool. 
DON'T OVfRLOOK ttila Inyaat- 
mant of aatata aalo land, buUd- 
Inga and houaaa. Alfordabla 
bdeka on Manor La . 4 Sattlaa. 
TWO aaOROOM for 414,000. Juat 
Ilka a doH houaa.
BBBT BUT m town, (or 3B'4. low 
420-0, naad amoll amount of wodt 
or arould ton In 420-a.
4 ACRBS ON 18-20 8. Sorv. Rd. 
aroal ^  Homaatoad Inn. 2onad 

. (Of Apib ar llflht Ind.___________ ;

SHAFFER
2096 IW w i

263-82511
OWNER FINANCE -  IS C  front on 
Qragg. Pavod 3 aldaa. Qood 
building with naw atation aquip
mant.

11TH 4 JOHNSON -  O vJr 3500 
aq ft. 470.000.

10 ACRBS MLVBR HRXS —  2
xratar walta, good maaonry, dairy
bom, abundanoa ol pipa oorrala.

•bS N.W. 4TM -  2 atory Ihrlng 
quorlart artd tfora bMg. Ownar 
■oya moka an odor.

LOT -  In ll lh  
ngog gnoppmg uenter.

2 Oood CommaroW BMsa. far

24F-4144

L

Office Hour

APPRAI! 

ERA
Estes,

Broksr 
Don Yates 
Betty Soreneen 
Debby Farris

LOOKS LIKE A MKJ 
burning firaplaca, 
city, micro-wava o 
South. Would coni
• WINTER OR SUMI 
Warm, Inviting dan 
3 bdrm (otra with II 
ir<g pool All for |ui 
BE THE PROUD OW 
lot with lovaly vlav 
pallot. Quaal houi
• DESKWER FLAN 
cuatom buUt baau

.  In ganalad darL e  
patio Faniaatic h 
448 000.
• a 'COUNTRY  AM 
vlow with lit  Hg Ih 
unballavabla cloar 
JUST USTEOI Con 
bth 4 many, many 
llan. Pricad righll' 
aS TEP S A C K  T 0 1  
looda ol axtrat 4 1

I In dan LovalyIng I

ASBU44E THIS LOJ 
pymt ol 4262 on ( 
CAN rOUSEUEVI 
booutllul 3 bdrm.

O U l

a A REAL SPARKl
kit, aolt aarthton 
pymta. 43Ca. 
4BBOROOMSUPE 
Iral (ocatlon. Poa 
a F A L L M L O V t- 
dan 4 4 calling li 
SWEET 4 NEAT -  
quiat covarad pal 
aA  TOUCH OF N 
and carport. Loot 
a JU B TR IQ N T-l 
dW carport. Low, 
aBUOOETBOOei 
bdrm, homo with 
ONLY 4144 FATM 
too. Aaauma pyn 
WASliNOTONFL 
—  lota ol room, i 
a JUST FRSetOm 
antortalning too 
aNOSTALOiC Bl 
on Irg cornar lot. 
aARBALDOLU 
modaat prtca of 
aFORYOURFAb 
ly 417.800. 
aCAM YOU iBIJ 
•17.500. 
aNOMORERINl 
m at 3 bdrm hoc 
a A F t A C S T O e  
total of 413,000. 
USB TOUR RIAt 
412.740
aJUBT LMTID • 
Wfbulldino that c 
a JU S T U B T ID - 
looatlon.

aREALCOUNTR
oonditlon all on

COUNTRY OPFO 
Foraan School 
Hnartoa. 436,000 
FOR8AN COUNT

aCOUNTRV AOI 
north of Mam.1

II
ptioad ai only *
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CHORCM MJILOINO and an* acra a< 
land lor lalaL Goad «walar wa«. Call 
a*3don._______________________

k -l
•AROAIN — FOUR badroem, I  balK 
nouoa for aala, Mt RarWiam, \Maat- 
brook. Will trada for moMla homa or 
houaa In Colorado City or tfrlnd. 
1 7» n 7a.

CLASSIFIED
DEADLINES

Ads Under 
Clasiificstioa 

c»un— 3 p.m. Fri 
Sun. Too La let —  
Deadline 5 p.m. Fri.
Mon. —  Clamiflcatlon 
Deadline 12 Noon. fiat. 
Too Lates 9a.m.-tytoo.

Deadline 
All Other Days: 

Classification:
3:30p.m.
TooLates 
•  a.m. Same Day

Coll
263-7331

To Plact Yoor Adt

FIND IT
FAST
WITH

Big Spring Herald
Classified Ads 

263 7331

IS WORDS 
6 DAYS lA

Herald Classifieds G e t  Resul ts I

ClASSIfllD DlADUNtS
Ada undfir clMsIMcwtlon 
tundwy — 9 p.m. Friday 
Sunday Tee Late# — 9 p.m. Friday 

Menday claaaHlcatlen 
12 neen Saturday 

Toe Lates — f  a.m. Menday 
All ethar days, 3i90 pjn.
Tee Latea f  a.m. sema day.

Cdl 263-7331

wai ifw woin<in<in#voin<iniin<in#iniin<voi^oin#in<indin#ifoifwifwi#din#in<inivoin#jnMn|in<iniiniindin<in#¥¥vw vovovw vwvovoyovd w vw  wwwwoiFoiFwwo:

EXCELLENT
RETIREMENT

Of Invootmont proporty In Com- 
ancho, TX. 3 bdrmt, 2V« biht, all 
brick. 2800 iq. ft llv. apaca, cant 
haat.alr. kit w/all blt-lna, dan 
wifrpi, largo bkyd with chalnlink 
Inca. Saparata watar wall w/2vy 
hp pump lor yard or gardan — 
Alao Includaa SEPARATE OF 
FICE BUX3 with 1130 aq It 
locatad on Mwy 87.377, Comar 
lot, Eacallant bualnaaa location. 
Now undar loaaa.

Total Price $65,000
Fermere liileniietlon

Mr. Jerry Pyburn 
1202W. Central 

Comanche, TX 76442 
915-356-5383

EOUAL HfHHltia
OPramUllTY

•t a b l e  III —  IL L U S T R A T IO N  O F  
^ U B L IS H E R 'S N O T IC E

PubtishfiT'Snotice
AM re «l efTatt advertiM d in this 

newspaper is subject to the F f ^ v a l  
Fair Housing Act of 1966 which rrwkes 
it iltegal to advertise "any preference, 
limitation, or discrimination based on̂  
race, color, religion or national origin,' 
or an intention to make any such pre 
ferenct. limitation or discrimination ' 

^ This newspaper wMI not knowingly 
accept any advertising for real estate 
which is in violation of the law Our 

Readers are hereby informed that all 
Idwellings advertised in this news 
^paper are availableon an equal oppor 
tunity basis 
f-FR Doc 72 
am )

4963 Filed 3 31 7?, 0 4$

Hw s m  Fsr Sale A-2 Houses For Sale A-2 Lott For Sale
F O R  S A L E : T h rM  bedroom duplex, 
fenced yard. Low equity and 
auum able loacv Call 267 1SS8.

N IC E  B R IC K  Home- fully carpeted, 
central heat and refrigerated air, dou- 
ble carport with am ple atorage, 
A ck criy , Texas Call 333-6874 or
im s u i ____________________________
FO R  S A L E  —  3 Bedroom T/j bath, 
formal living room, den, central heat, 
dishwasher, carpet, garage, storage 
outstde. For more information call 267 
T722 after 5:00.________________________

E Q U IT Y  B U Y  — 3 bedrooms, brick, 
1500 square feet, central heat air, 
large detached m etal garage. 
Excellent location. Possible second 
lien carried by owner 2<63 2296.

P R IC E  R E D U C E D  1755 Purdue, 3 2, 
large den, fireplace, formal living
room, new carpet. >79,000. 263 ?900 __

B E A U T IF U L  TO W N  HOAAE available 
now before colors, cabinets and 
carpet. Buy es is or finished 660's 
Village A t The Spring, call 267 1122 or 
267 a094 for private showing.___________

T H R E E  B E D R O O M , den, shop, at 
tached double garage, corner lot, 
S29,500 or reasonable cash offer 263 
0610.

FO R  S ALE small tracks of land with 
mobile home setups, Southhaven 
Addition. Call 263 7962_______________

Farms & Ranches A-6

6-3 Acreage For Sale A-7 Mobile Heines A-11

T H R E E  B E D R O O M S , bath, 7q4 
Abram s, 65,000 cash Contact owner, 
9I5 447 2265, no collect calls O r No 50 
Trapark, Pecos. Texas.

BY O W N E R  —  Three bedroom, I'/j 
baths, brick, living, dining, den, 
utility, storage building, storm cellar, 
Morrison Street Call 267 $402 after 
5 ;» p .m .

BY O W N ER  — Three bedroom brick, 
1 ^  baths, den with fireplace and 
ceiling fan. Refrigerated air. new roof, 
ceiling insulation, fresh paint, car 
peted throughout, and many ad 
ditional extras. On Alabama, upper 
30'S 267 6946

FOR S A LE  —  Excellent 646 acre 
farm near town on pavement. Some 
minerals. Small down payment 
owner will finance. Call 263 4^5.

Acreage For Sale

TAKEOVER 
40 Acres of West 

Texas Ranchland. 
NO DOWN...S59 Month 
Owner (213) 988-7738

A-7

Lets For Sale A-3
N E W  R E S ID E N T IA L  city lots along 
Com anche T r a il Lake  O w ner 
financing. Village At The Spring, 267 
1122 or 267 8094

160 A C R ES  P R IM E  farm  land, bet 
ween Knott and Ackerly. Best offer 
over 5850 Call 353 4366________________

FOR S ALE or trade 1,500 acre ranch 
for a big motel or trailer park. Well 
improved. Hated out In lots, 2 miles 
from Warsaw, Missouri on Trum an 
0am  Will run 500 cows and their 
calves For more information contact 
L W Levallen, P O. Box 3l4, E l 
Dorado Springs, Missouri, 64744, 4!^ 
066 3/04_______________________________

WANT ADS WILL 
PHONE 263-7331

Resort Preperty A-8
M O B IL E  H O M E for sale on Lake 
Colorado City 1959 Merlette, 6' X 40' 
two bedroom, furnished, refrigerated 
eir. A sking63,500. (606) 546 2796.

Houses To Move A 10
TW O  ROO^' 
to be move 
263 4437

SOU) yuse, I 4' X 36' 
yndltlon. Call

••I ‘r

I

• k

SCO

REEDEl 
EALTORS

* AFFORDABLE LUXURV —  Charming 4 bdrm 2 bth brick home in Kentwood. 
Complete microwave kit, atrium den with frplc, frmi Mv & super sized dining 
Assumable loan $70's
*YOUR OWN SHANORA LA —  Beautiful Victorian 2 story has M all -  5 
bdrms. 4 baths, country kitchen, situated on 17 wooded acres with horse 
barns A good water well $1(X)'s
KENTWOOD •  3 bdrm, 2 bath, covered patio large Kitchen breakfast bar tots 
of built-ins $60's Nearly new!

506 E. 4th 267-8266  
267-1252  
267-8377

OUR GREAT FAMILY HOMES

Member of 
Multiple Lleting

Office Hours -  Mon.-Set —  S:30 A.M.-5:30 P.M.

APPRAISALS— FREE MARKET ANALYSIS

David Clinktceles 267-7338

ERA REAL ESTATE PROFESSIONALS
Lila Eetee,

Broker 267-6S87
Don Yatee 283-2373
Betty Sorensen 287-6826
Dabby Farria 287-8880

Wanda Foerler 
Joyce Sanders

283-6805
287-7835

* ERA PROTECTION PLAN

OUR RRST CLASS HOMES
LOOKS LIKE A IMLUON1 SpqctKCuKr tunkan dan w yaultad calling 8 wooo 
burning fireplace, formal dining, large breekfeet room w fentaatic view oi 
city, micro-wave oven A Jerm Aire Range, rich wood cabinets Highlanc 
South. Would conelder leeae purchase, or FHA or VA financing t1(X)'8
* WINTER OR MMMiCR You'll love this gorgeous family horria. and more 

Warm, Inviting den w. wood-burning firepleca. formal living rm. sap dining. 
3 bdrm (one with firepleoe) 2 btha Ptua ~  fentaatic irxSoor heated swimm 
lr>g pool. AM for juft tB0.(XX).
M  THE PROUD OWNOt —  Custom built brick on quiet cui-de-eec, a spacious 
lot with lovely view, huge femlly-den fireplece. private master suite, lovely 
petioa Quest house, tool Possible owner finance. SKX)'s
• DCSIONER FLAN Frestlge location for tMa Better Homes A Qerder 
cuatom buNt beauty Cethedrel oelMfio In epedowe iivirtg rm, cozy fireplace

• la peeeieB dnr% gams room Nbmry. twIB-ln RNchen. acre ante comrec 
patio Fentettic heeled pool. Ownef finartoe on fixed rate of 12% note 
$•6,000.
* A  COUNTRY AIR —  In this epsciel Kentwood home It's e reel delight tc 
view with Its Irq Mv Areas, gourmet k it herydy office. 3 Irg bdrm, 2 baths —  
unbelievable cloeete. Assume this okJ FHA loen with lower inierest rata 
JUBT UBTEDl Coronado Hills special homa that's lika naw with 4 bdrm. 2 
bth A many, many extras Aeeumebie loan A owner will consider a second 
lien. Priced right!'
* $ TE F  BACK TO  THE GOOD OLD OATS In this beautiful older home with 
loede of extrea 4 bdmv 2 bth, gorgeous modem kit, A knotty —  pine penal 
Ing In dan Lovely yard with rosea A sheds trees

NEW ON MARKET! Super nice 4 bdrm, 2 bth brick home with lots of extras in 
eluding sun room Only Vt block to school!
*R£AL VALUE IN KENTWOOD —  A super value for this neat 3 bdrm 2 bth 
brick home with lots of extras The price is right —  so you'll have to hurry! 
*M46-OOOOt —  This horria is a special treat with 3 bdrms. 2 bth plus cozy 
den arid huge util room. Energy efficient with storm windows A extra insula 
tion New ref air A cent ht A great home! $30's
* DON’T MISS THIS ONE —  You'll want to check out this super neat 3 bdrm,
1 bth home located on quiet street $30's
4 BEDROOM A POOL! Neat home that also features 2vy baths, over 1,000 
sq ft A a swimming pool! Good assumable loen A owner will carry part 
S30's
* DON'T WAIT —  OWNER IS READY! —  See this lovely 3 bdrm. brick home 
with spacious rooms A gorgeous yard with tile fence —  all on irg corner lot 
You'll love the triple car storage loo! VA appraised $65.000
QUAINT TWO-STORY —  Updated brick home in lovely Edward Hts 3 bdrm, 2 
bth huge liv area, frmi din A dbi gar Lots of nostalgic beauty Assumable 
tow interest loan $60 s
a m o v e  YOUR FAMILY TO KENTWOOD —  A very Special 4 bdrm. 2 bth home 
with soft new carpeting A all naw bit-in kit Cent hi ref air loo Assumable 
low interest loan. Only $59,900
STORY BOOK CHARM —  With the modern convenience of today Updated 
two story features central stairway, formal living dinmg. cozy fireplace in 
den 4 bedrooms, 2 baths, stream lined kitchen V)/ill FHA or VA $62,500 
UNBELIEVABLE KENTWOOD DEALI ~  Spacious 3 bdrm. 2 bth bnek home 
with frmi llv. warm den A frplc A shiny kit Assumable tow interest loan 
$55,000
a 4 BEDROOM BEAUTY —  This special 4 bdrm. 1 vy bth brick home that s ex 
tra neat A clean with bit-in kit A Irg corner lot Great assumable 10% loan 
Low $40'8
NEW ON MARKET! —  Precious 3 bdrm. 2 bth brick home with fresh new 
carpeting A wallpaper Large liv area, bit-in Kit. quiet covered patio, shaded 
by lots of trees plus garage Assume FHA loan A low equity $40 s
* AIST LISTED! —  Beautiful 3 bdrm, 1 Vs bth brick home in super location 
Good FHA assumable loan with pymts of only $333 Don't miss this one’
* WARMS YOU ALL OVER —  Super special 3 bdrm brick home with warm 
den A frplc. bIMn kit, sep liv rm A many extras like ceiling fans $40 s
A BEST DEAL tN TOWN! —  Well built. weM located, and well priced Formal 
living, sep den. 3 big bdrms. 2 bths. cent heat A that nice large lot you ve 
been wanting Assuma($9%.RH44ioafi. Lpyi^loaapymtt $40's 
ALL REDECORATED! You must see this precious 3 bdrm 2 bth brick home 
with new eenhtone carpeting Lrg roorrw. fresh paint A gar too Just 
$43,500
A  MORE FOR YOUR MONEY —  Special 3 bdrm. 2 bth brick home m good cen 
tral location, too Make us an otttr $40's
LOTS A LOTS O f SPACE* —  Over 1900 sq M to only $43,500 Paneled family 
rm, formal liv-din. 3 bdrm. 2 bths 18 X 20 basement playroom Huge pecan 
trees Convenient location Will FHA or VA. or assume low mt loan 
A (M EA T NEWSI —  Lovely 2 bdrm. 2 bth brick that's energy efficient and has 
cozy den A frplc Gorgeous yard too Owner finance at lower interest $40 s 
WHY RENT? —  Own this beautiful 3 txlrm, 1 vy bth bnek home with pymis of 
$51$ Very, very small equity* Greet corner location loo

THE BEST FRONT DOORS IN TOWN

Reeder Realtors 
has them —

— and one of 
them can be yours

LET US SHOW YOU HOW!
ASSUMt T>M  LOAMt —  Pratty 3 bdrm. t M btb brtek born* with low monthly 
qymt ol $362 on graal t t y x  intarMt.
CAN YOU M U I V t  —  InlarMt rat* at 9 H X  Aaauma thia f  H A. loan on thia 
baautitui 3 bdrm. dan. t ta bath. Supar Location

OUR BUDGET BOOSTER HOMES

a A NCAL V A N K L IN  —  You'll lova Ihia parfact 3 bdrm brlctt homa with naat 
kll, aolt aarlhtorta carpal plua gar 6 (ned yd. Aaauma t t %  loan A S3S8 
pymta. SJIYa.
4 lO IN O O M  6UPtN VALUt —  A aupar apaoa 4 bdrm. 2 bth homa In good can- 
tral location. PotalMa ownar finanoa. Only 636,000 
a PALL M  L O V I —  Supar naw 3 bdrm Mating that’a naat aa can ba with aap 
dan 6 4 catling tana. Oood looatlon naar tchoolt 6 shopping. S30'a 
t a m r  a N6AT —  2  bdrm homa thtt'a Immaculats. Nloa alza living araa. 
quiat covarad patio 6 pralty yard. Oood nalghborhood. too. 130't 
a A  TOUCH OP N O tTA LO U  —  In thta 3 bdrm. brick with datachad garaga 
and carport. Loan can ba aaaumsd arith low Iniacatt —  low paymanta 
a JU6T MOHY —  Naw Mating, 3 bdrm horns that's aupar naat with aap dan t  
dW carport. Low, low down pymt 6 only 634,300
a B U O O rr 6 0 0 6 TIIU  —  Just aasums this no approval loan 6 hava a solid 2 
bdrm, horns with gar. Locatad In good Odniral looatton. Only 623.900 
ONLY 1164 PAYNgNTI —  Naot 2 bdrm naar aarthloiM carpaling 6 Iraah paint 
too. Aaauma pymts at 12% Int. Just 624,000.
W k O m if lT n t lP L A C IC O T T A M  —  Oldar brick homa In good comar location 
—  lota ol room, loo. Oood aasumablo loan. 620‘a.
a  JUST PM CtOUM  —  Charming 2 bdrm homa that you muai asa. Qraal tor 
sntartalning too artth quiat eovotad patio 6 baekya^ pool r-nly 627,000. 
aNOCTALQIC 6CAUTV —  Don't mlas this dstlghtfut 3 bdnn brick charmar 
on Irg comar lot. With garaga 6  baaamanl. 126,000.
a A  M A L  OOLU —  Nloa 3 bdrm homa haa a lot to oftar your family at a vary 
modssi pries ot only t l6 ,K 0 .
a  POM YOUR PAM6.V —  Spaelal 3 bdrm homa that you can call horns for on
ly 117,300.
aC A N  YOU 6B J> V tY  —  TM s roomy 3 bdrm 6 prtcad |uat right loo. Only 
117.300.
a N O  IIO R I RINYt —  Just a small down paymant 6  your family can own this 
noal 3 bdrm homa. Total 316,600.
a A P LACt TO  6 M M  —  TMa naat 2 bdrm homa with attachad garaga tor a 
total of 613.000.
u n  YOUR M AOM ATtON —  PIOklMo church bMg. on comor lot Only 
612.760.
a J U g r  LW TtD —  L v g a  Mvtng rm 6 2 largo bdrms. garaga. Fancad yard 
wtbuUdlng that oouM bo an apt.
a J IM T  U R TtD  —  2 bdrm t bath with attaohod oaiport. Com sr lot In cantral 
loaalloiL

LOT6 O f POTSMTIAl —  Chack out lh i» housa A proporty in the Sand Spr 
Inga araa on Marrick Rd Only $7.300
ORCATMTAKIfM COUNTPY MANOK —  A grand homa salting on 3 acres 
lhat'a wall-daaignad with 4 bdrm. 2 btha. giant liv area, unbelievable island 
kll A 2 liraplacas Only 2 years old —  a real mual lo see' 
a FAM LY-gTYLE FARM -  Lrg 4 bdrm. 2 bth country homa Evtra fealura ol 2 
bdrm. guaal collage Also 3 Irg barns Coahoma Schools $96,500 
aMAONFICENT COUNTRY —  Qraal 2 tiory home with 3 bdrms. 2Vi balh 
homa with huge dan A all energy atllcleni Leas than 1 yr old $00 s 
a COUNTRY COMFORT —  Spacious 4 bdrm, 2 bih country home that s 
freshly radacorstad Locatad on 12 acres north of town In Coahoma School 
District Total —  only $70,000
a A COUNTRY PRIZE —  Lovely 3 bdrm, 2 bIh homa locatad on I acre on 
MMItop Rd You mual sea thasa aupar-alzad bdrms lo believe them Gar. car 
port A workshop loo Low ASO's
a COAHOMA SCHOOLS —  3 bdrm. 2 bath large country kil 21 ac water 
wall S40'a

OUR COUNTRY HOMES
•RIAL COUNTRY 6UN6MRH —  Pamtiy atyla 3 bdrm, 2 bdlh home in super 
oonditlon all on t acre In Foraan School Dtttriet. Own your country horns 
now -  only 646.300.
COUNTRY OPPORTUNTTYI —  Jual Nx up this 3 bdrm houaa on IV$ acrea m 
Porsan Sohoot DMUIel. RtN bonus on 6 IraHar apaodS. And ownar wlH 
flnanos. 638.000.
PORRAN COUNfftY —  ComtortSMe family horns w. 3 bdrm, 2 baths. Vary 
ntoa carpet, pretty klteherv very Mveebla. Just 130,000 
eCOUNTRT AOOm r* —  Lots el m a s 6 realty naat mobMe horns locatad 
north d< team. S V a .
l — T U M i  POROAM —  A really nael 2 bdm  homa that's a bargain -  
prtoad el only 316.000.

^ R  BUSINESS. ACREAGE S LOTS

PRKE 6LA6HCOI —  Beautiful Edward H it  building site, large corner lot. 
|usl perfect lor your new home Priced Just right
CHOICE COINdERCIAL ACREAGE —  On Sen Angelo Hwy 5 fenced seres 
with houses for offices plus shop area Only 336.000 
0R6AT SUtLOMG —  Can be used lor church or commercial Really nice A on 
Irg comer lol. A3S.000
CHURCH SUILDtNO -  On W  4th A good location A a good price Nice size 
church facility equipped with furnishings A34.000
COM6KRCIAL CORNER In downtown location Assume loan A move Into 
thIa nael Mdg 330,000
TERRW C RU6MESS 6UILDINO —  Just right for garage or welding shop -  
located on W. Hwy 80 322.300
1.3 ACRES —  Located on W. 2nd. Lota of poaalblllliss with this location 
Owner will tell all or will divide lolt to ault your needs 320,000 
CHOICE C06MKRCIAL LOCATION —  Oas station with underground tanks on 
Irg M acra lot on E. 3rd. Only 317,000
ENJOY A ttOUNTAINt Two baautitui building sitea nest to golf course, swim
ming pool 3 club house. Resort location In TImbaron |utt south of Cloud 
croft, N. Max 314,230 and 36,600
N  26 LOCATION —  South Service Rd zoned heavy Industrial, lots of 
poselbIMtIes. Only 312,000.
LAROE WORTH PK LER  LO T —  A psrieci bldg slls for your new home 126' X 
170'. A beautiful location —  Only 310.000
WASSON RD —  Prtoad graatly raducad on In-town acraaga Only $9,000 
20 N K I COMMm CIAL —  5 Iota of RIdgaroad lor |usl 32.000 each 
6SAUTIPUL RUILOINO 3ITE —  Lrg comar lot In Worth Paaler location 
JUST LMTRO —  to lota only 326.000. aaparataly for 32.600 aach 
JUST L M T B  —  Lrg thaat Iron building on 3 kMa. Lott ol poaalblllllas 
OWNW  W PLtXMLE —  A tarritlc going ataakhoute lor tala with all tha li«- 
hirta, too. Oraat Mnaatmant wMI conaldar ownar IlnarKing 
6UP0t 16-36 LOCATION —  For thia going rsataurani butineaa on 2 terta. 
High traffic araa. 3220.000
ORSAT iUSM ESS LOCATION —  Land adtacant lo Molal 6. 2V1 acres zoned 
heavy Indutirlal. 3134,300.
JUST U S TU N  —  Choica oommarclal looatlon on FM 700 naar Bonanza.
376.300.
Q R M O  ST. SUSIREM  BUN.MNO 1 LO T -  600.000 Call lor dataMs Postibla 
Ownar FInanca.
HMMtLAND SOUTH LOTS art tllM avallabla Pricaa bagln at 36.000 Call tor a 
lour of Ih t araa.
ARTS N CRAFTS —  Good location —  Supar buslnasa —  Call lor datalls. 
W E U  ItTARLISHEf) PRODUCE SUSINEtS —  38.000 dn. naar naw mall

' ^ R E A  O N E ^

267-8296 1512 Scurry 267-1032

Lavsrns Gary, 
Broksr
Elaine Laughner 
Pal Madlay, 
Broker, GRI

Gall Msyera
263-2318 Harvey Rothell 
267-1479 Mary/Hale

Doris Mllstead 
267-8616 Bob Spears

267-3103
263-0940
394-4581

263-4884
iOFFICEHOURS; MON. TH3USAT 9-5

SPACIOUS FAMILY 
HOMES

HIQHLANO DRIVE 
New on market' Big and beautiful 
brick 3 bedrm 1 ^  bath home with 
sunken living room, roomy den 
with frpi Formal dining Pretty 
new light fixtures wall paper and 
paint Sun room looks out on 
beautifully landscaped yard

YALE STREET
In exclusive College Park im 
m a c u la te  and s p a c io u s  3 
bedroom 2 bath Brick home i 
block from shopping center 
Large living room with oversize 
adjoining den with bay window 
Large kitchen with breakfast 
area Bit m oven range Poof 
recently repaired Ret air Im 
mediate occupancy Nice fenced 
yard Great buy at $67 CXX)

REDUCED*
This lovely Bnek on Rebecca m 
Kentwood has recently been 
reduced m price by owner lor 
quick sale Great assumption' 
Pretty mside and out Bijnny Ivg 
room with custom drapes Huge 
den kitchen area with breakfast 
bar Lots of cabinets and bit m s 
Cozy fireplace Split bedroom 
arrangement Total elec Ref aif 
With hum idifier and tAid»e’ 
conditioner Dbl gar with Mf'f*npf 
Reduced to $69,500

INDIAN HILLS
Seeing is believing' L iNp brand 
new New earthtone carpet 
th ro u g h o u t WMh pretty 
wallpaper and freshly painted 
Huge formal living plus formal 
dmtng large den with trpl 3 
bedroom and 2vy baths Formal 
dining could be 4th bedroom *♦ 
desirad Lots of kitchen cabinets 
and new range A oven New 4 T 
Lennox ref unit Great buy al 
$79,500

VICKY STREET
One large living area with 
fireplace and master t>edroom 
with bath and dressing area and 
huge closet off den Great lioor 
plan tor privacy Formal dining 
and pralty kitchen with o/r 
dishwasher, and breakfast nook 
Dbl garage and utility room Pret 
ly landscaped yard $70 s

COAHOMA
Would you like lo move your 
family to Coahoma'^ This is a 
perfect Brick horr>e lor large farm 
ly Approx 2300 sq ft m 4 
bedrooms 3 baths on l acre 
Roomy inside and out Formal liv 
mg plus huge den kit combma 
tion Oversize master bedroom 
with walk in closet Water well for 
yard Owner will carry 2nd lien 
note with $15.0(K) down Just 
$65,000'

COUNTRY BECKONS
OWNER
Is making this home easy to buy 
Very nice 3 bedrm 2 balh plus den 
home on 64 acres Steel siding 
for easy mainterwoce and two 
carports Pratty kitchen with ash 
cabinets, new formica and vinyl, 
atove A dishwasher Utility room 
Owner will pay all closing costs 
Veterans can buy with no money 
down and no closing costs 
$56,000

CUSTOM BUILT HOME 
O n Darrick Rd Beautifully 
decorated 3 bedroom 2Vi bath 
Brick on 2 07 acres Large living 
area with fireplace Beautiful Kit 
chan with lots of special 
cabinets, pantry, dbie self 
c le a n in g  oven . range, 
dishwasher, disp Dble car 
garage with storage and door 
opener Lovely view of city 
$79,500

SAND SPRINOS
Lota of house and land for 
$30,(XX) Let ut show you this 3 
bedroom 1 bath homa, (3rd 
bedroom could be den if desired.) 
Located on ^  acra on No Ser 
vice Rd Vi mineral rights go with 
property

MILLER B ROAD
In Sand Springs Owner is ready 
to leave this nice 2 bedroom 
home with living room and large 
country kitchen Large closets 
Water well for yard. Almost 
acre with fruit ar>d pecan trees 
Storm wir>dows and nice siding 
Well Insulated.

NICE STARTER 
HOMES
NEW LWTINO
Washington Place Add'n. Nice, 
roomy older home w 3 bdrm , 2 
bths Huge Ivg rm , nice kit w 
pretty wood cabinets A bit in o/r 
Lg. metal bldg In bk yd. Lott of 
concrete. New evap air cond 
Priced to aelt In 130’s

COLLEGE PARK
Great 3 bedroom 1 bath Brick 
home to buy "as is" and fix as 
you like Large kitchen dining 
combination Large living room 
Garage Needs new carpet and 
paint Plumbing and watar line 
recently updated $30,000

WASSON ADDITION
This pretty 3 bedroom 2 ‘bath 
Brick on Cheyenne has eye ap 
peal inside and out Owner haa 
painted interior and enclosed 
garage tor playroom Nice formal 
living room plus den kitchen 
combination Den could be used 
tor large dining room Pretty ceil 
mg fan Large utility room Owner 
wilt sell VA. FHA or conventional 
Lo $40 8

CORNELL
In Co lle ge Park Lovely 3 
bedroom 1 bath Bnek with ret air 
and central heat Unit approx 1 
year old Large formal dining 
room Nice carpet and drapes 
Pretty back yard with metal stg 
hidg $40 5

KIDNEY SHAPED POOL
In lovely tiark yard of this 
spacious 4 bedroom bath
home Formal living room, big 
den w/gas log frpl. nice Kitchen 
With o/r and serve through to den 
Nice and roomy for large family 
$.35 900

OWNER
Will carry second lion with 
$10 000 down on this nice 3 
hedrm 1 '“j tiath on Winston Ret 
aif liv in g  room plus den 
Assume 8 ‘ 7V  mt on 1st lien 
nr>te Lo $30 S

RIOOEROAD
Owner needs larger home tor his 
tarnily Very nice 2 bedroom 
w'pretfy earihtone cpt Huge 
frame bldg m back just right tor 
large workshop or storage Single 
carport Nice home in nice 
neiqht)orhood for $25,000

CLOSE TO ALL SCHOOLS 
This pretty yellow frame home is 
i-onvenient to all schools and 
shopping center Tw o large 
bedrooms plus 2 baths Large liv
ing area Very special kitchen 
w ith  breakfast bar and 
dishwasher Large utility rm 
Owner will consider $7000 down 
and carry 2nd or will sell FHA, VA 
or Conv $20 s

OPPORTUNITIES
ONLY $10 PER SO FT
Building w 6 000 sq ft to be coo 
Structed on comer lot on W Hwy 
80 Purchaser could alter plans tc 
suit needs at this time $60.(XX3

FOR THE INVESTMENT MINDED
This W Hwy 80 home is a place 
where you could combine your 
business and living quarters 
Large 3 bdrm 2 bath on 3 lots to 
afford ample parking Owner will 
carry note $39.5(X)

LAROE STUCCO DUPLEX 
Great commercial location In 
back of First Federal Savings 
Duplex has over 2(XX) sq ft Rent 
now for income and Invest In the 
future $45,000. 505 Scurry St

THREE RENTAL HOUSES
On 2 tots In Coahoma. Two 2 
bdrm houses and ona 1 bdrm All 
currently rented Owner will 
finance with $15,(XX) down at 
12% for 10 years AM fcK $31,000

BUY A SHARE
Of this beautiful condo in 
Ruidoao, N M One week In 
August will be yours for a 
lifetime Completely furnished 
Pinecliff Addition $5,512

CHOICE HIQHLAND $0. LOTS 
Starting at $7,000 up to $12,000 
Cali us for furthar Information

ZONED FOR MULTFFAMN.Y 
6 t acras Highland So. If you'ra 
contam plating an apartmant 
complax, duplax or town houaa 
pro)ect. call us for additional in
formation.

SCURRY STREET
Three 50' X 140' lot near S. barv
Rd of FM 700 All for $59,500

EAST 24TH ST.
Juat outside city i(X) X 140 unim 
proved lot Pretty area Lovely 
view for your new home t 1 1,000

GREAT COtaMERCIAL SPOT 
Or>e whoM bfocfc (except for 
email filling station on corriar) 
Housa on or>a lot. Next to Coca 
Cola Bottling Co. W  3rd St

ACREAGE
76 cultivatad acraa In Qiaaaoock 
County Paved on 2 aidaa. 
$$0,000

MobNe Homes A-11
FO R  S ALE 1901 Rldgemont mobile 
home U ' x 80'. 3 bedroom, 2 bath, 
refrigerated air, sits on ona acre land 
in Silver Hills, septic tank and water 
well W ill sell separate Call 267 0447 or 
i63 6255

D f ^  SALES, INC. 
&  O  & SERVICE 

Manufactured Housing 
NEW-USED-REPO 

FHA-VA-BanK 
Financing-Insurance 

PARTS STORE 
3940 W. Hwy. 80 267-5546

MOBILE HOME 
FACTORY 

TOURS
this Saturtfxy and Sunday 
See how affordable, 
energy efficient homes 
are budt.

NEW 1982  
MODEL 

DISPLAY

Tours begin promptly at 
1, 2:30, and 4 P.M.

CAMEO ENERGY HOMES 
Fm. M. 709 ao6 1116 PUcs 

Big Spring, Tons 79720 
(915) 263 1351

RCAlTr
263-4497 H IO H \A /AY  $ 7  SOUTH  2 6 3 -1168

Roy Burklow 393-5245

MARCY $CHOOL 
You will fall In iova with this 3 br 
1 bath with nice prlvata fancad 
back yard with fruit traas

CAREFREE LIVING
and a spectacular view of 

Coaden Lake is yours You also 
get a modern designed home 
with vaulted celling and skyiites 
Master suite has attached garden 
room complete with )acu.’zl 
Built-In ktichen and dining room 
opens to living area that is 
de sign ed for enterta in ing 
Fireplace completes the setting 
in this two bedroom two bath 
home

IT’8 BEAUTIFUL
Spacious living area with twen 

ty loot ceilings accented with 
skyiites and firapiaca makes this 
a SraMR home Modern built-ln 
kitcheAbr and bright dining area 
further add to (he beauty of this 
two story three bedroom two 
bath homa

LOT8A ROOM
Both inaida and out whan you 

buy this 4Br 2B home set on two 
acres Has a private water well 
and fruit trees Large sunken den 
w/fireplace and formal living 
Dble garage and storm cellar

NORTH SIDE
Super nice 4 Br 2 B hofr>e with 

separale dining and den It's fully 
carpeted and draped, has central 
heat and air. and doubit garage 
Over 25(X) sq ft of living area All 
for $27 500

SILVER HEELS ADDITION
Hidden away in the valley Is 

this 3 Bd 2 ^  bath 14 X 76 trailer 
beautiful landscaping, complete
ly fenced 10 acres with good 
water well, horse pen and storage 
buildings

If  YOU RtAN ON SCLLMQ YOUR

BobPecrcy 263-3043

TU M S  AOOmON 
Beautiful buildlr>g alt# la this 10 
acre tract with watar available in 
area
NEEDS TO SELL 

This 3B 16 on large corner lot 
Hat gas BBO grill, storage 
building, inside ■ complataly 
fenced yard Ownar anxious to 
sail

CLOSE TO INDUSTRIAL RARK
Is this 3 Br 2 B horr>a. has fane 

ed backyard Ownar rr>oving out 
of town ar>d anxious to sail Only 
$16,500 00

OWNER FINANCE
In Sand Springs area is tha 

lovely 14 X 86 rrKTblia homa on ax 
tra large lot Has nice yard with 
pecan trees Completely fenced 
Would make a nice home In the 
suburb

m
COAHOMA 6CHOOC DM Tm CT 

3 Br 1 B home with den. Has 3 
extra large lots that could be ue 
ed for club anlrr^ls or large 
garden area Mid $40 s

INVESTMENT RRORERTY
S ix rental units on block All 

ranted and groasmg $1100 per 
month

SILVER HEELS
1 to 5 acres iract Good loca 

tion with beautiful view $3.(XX)

GRASSLAND
Owner finance this 152 acres 

with large rr>oblle home, barns 
ar$d pens 3 water wells Some 
cultivation

COM04ERC1AL
Service station doing excellent 

business Has 4 car garage bldg 
w/hoist ar>d work benches High 
traffic area Land Bldg. ar>d 
equipment art yours for $56,000 
and inventory Owner flrrance 
with minimum down to right per 
son

HOME, LET US SELL IT FOR YOU-

I

SPilNG  CITY lEALTY
3 0 0  W . 9th

MLS

m
2 6 3 -8 4 0 2

W atlShm  Z33-2U1 KMm  M ou 261-20M
MaditoHay* M 7 -tt3 t -DanClar* 267-6749
Larry Pick 263-261 u *U«M 6l6n Langueg*

Omc4 Hour*: Mon -6*1.
NCED TO  SELL? CALL US for • trM  MarkM Analyilt and tflacuak your 
raquIramanM aritti a NCIGHSOKMOCO PKOFCS^rlOHAL Wa'N gkra our 
word 10 you. TM

V A L  V 6 H D 6  -  SpanlaK atyla. 
bdautlfully dacoratad Total 
alac homa with larga bright 
rooma. Raf air, dbl gar, many »irat Mt.iat

RAM6CY 6T-COAHOMA -  1970
built 3 bdrm 2 ba brick total alac 
trie with approkimataly 1800 aq 
It Dan llraplaca Bafrig air ta %  
aaaumabla loan 366,800

OWNER n N A N C t —  a portloo ol 
hla aquity on thia 3 bdrm t vy ba 
comar b ^ k  with rafrtg air. Car. 
port and ttorafla Praaantly undar 
V A 8 M % lo a n  341,300

COUNTRY ACRES —  Roomy 3 
bdrm on almoat 2 acraa with 
watar wall and city watar Planty 
ol room for llvaatock Coahoma 
Schoola 342.000

6U6UR8AN —  Country kitchan 
with altractiva knotty pIna 
cablnatt. 3 lrg bdrma. goTaga. 
Iru lt traaa. watar w all, 1 
acra..................................  332.000

ONE OK OUR M CS6T 3 bdrm brick 
on comor lot BaaullluHy mahv 
talnod with aaparata laundry 
room-ahop btdg Inaida larga trta 
ahadod fancad yard. . 339.000

OARLMO NOU6E ON EAST 11TH
—  2 bdrm with aunllghl bright 
dining room. Pratty panaling and 
caxpal throughout. Singla garaga. 
atorm collar, pratty foncod back 
yard 630.066

SAND SPRMGS —  Thraa bdrm 
manufacturad homa on ona fane 
ad acra Watar aoManar. all ap 
pllancaa Including waanat and 
dryar Paean poach, appla arid 
poor traaa Watar wall 627.900 

OWNER lOOVEO ANO ANXIOUS lo 
sell this lovely 3 bdrm 2 ba lur 
nithad homa on VY acra Com 
piataly fancad with watar wall 
A P R  tt.6 8 %  akoumabla loan 

CHOkOKEE -  Wall bum two 
bdrm on corner lot with attachad 
garaga and larga tancad yard 
Thia homa It In aicallant eondl. 
lion with vinyl aiding and hard 
wood floors. . .  629.006
RV TRAVEL PARK —  48 fully
equipped titaa on Intarttafa ac. 
caaa road Beautiful living qtrt 
overlooking park Dbl gar. atora. 
laundry room. Inventory, flkturea 
and all nacaastry operating 
equipment Ownar finance with 
•ubatantlal down

FARM LAND —  246 tcraa naar 
Voalmoor A larga pari coufd ba 
put In cultivation. Watar wall, 
pane. Par acre 62T0

COAHOMA -  Two bdrm with 
metal tiding, huge lot with work 
ihop 327.800
CHEAPER THAN RENT —  Chack 
with ua on this fully fumlthad 2 
bd rm  F a n c a d  plua 
garage .111,663

TOPS B i l»
m fSr

I f-' C IIN II O n iu r y  21 K ralEatatr ('orporatkm a a m iM rr for ih r  NAF 
1 *• -  irademarksof C m tu rv  21 K ra lE M a ir ('nrpom ilon PnrYKKt in U S.A

BACH OPPICX INDBPBNDiBinXT OWNBO
AND OPBRATBD. Equal MnunIngOppnrtuiilIv G i Jr
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C H A P A R R A L  
M O B IL E  H O M E S

NEW. USED. REPO HOMES  
FMA f i n a n c i n g  a v a i l . 

FREE DELIVERY & SET-UP  
INSURANCE  
ANCHORING

PHONE 2 6 3 ^ 1

OPPICI SPACl. Me M new com- 
mwcIM MjUdm* Vi> W «»l 1»»i — 
Corrwr ol L «n c «M «r a n d U tlv  CailM S 
IM I  orU > y m .  _____

FOR L E A S E  waraftouta on Snydar 
H iM m oy, JOOO tQuara faat, wltn oHkaa 
on acrat o< land. Call or contact
WaatOMAuto Parta —  Jar.|*4*,

Political
Announcement

o m w T U N m E s
Help Wanted F-1 Help Wanted F I

DBIOCIMTS

MMOUNCaeiTt

0 0

VETERANS

Move Ir I o  a NEW 
hoRM for Jut 
$1 total cootl

No Clodiag costs. 
No Dows paysseats. 

$1 does h al!

OPEN SATUR DAY

Abilcu Mobile Hoaics
4618 North First 

672-6466

C-T
n a ia n M a i

S T A T E D  m e e t i n g  Stakad 
Plalna Lod«a No. S N  avory 
2nd-4ff< T h u n .,  7 :30 p.m. 2W, 
Main. John Kallor W M ./  
T  R . M orris. Sac. >

I M b I al Nay 1. I J I t .

S T A T E D  M E E T IN G . Sig

STATE BOARD OF EDUCATION 
treie Ceesreitienel DIelrict 17 
JEWaLNARM
M . Ma. gat at If  Jnaal Hank. 7S4 WaitiMai

W E  A R E  KxAIng lor ona outstanding 
daalar in your aroo to sail Grum m an 
Solar aquipmant and to sharo In our 
tramondous growth (7gg parcant In- 
crasaa In I W ) .  Wa ora Naw Mexico's 
largest solar distributor, now ex 
pending Into Wast Taxas with solar hot 
water syitems and othar related 
products. Write Dave Field, W E B A  
Supply, 'S7g Pacheco, Santa Fe, N M. 
•7S0' or call today (MS) StS 9144 and 
get the laciv__________________________

NOW TAKING applicaUons for Una 
and floor attendants $4.(W per hour 
starting salary. Apply in person 
g:00-ll:00 a m. or 2:0(M:S0 p.m. 
Furr’s Caloteria.____________________

P A R T  T IM E  help noadsd to Inatall 
r o p lo c a m o n t  d l s h w o s h a r ,  
mic rows VOS, room air condittonars 
and for gwiarsl ro p o ln . Call as7-S711 
botwaon ig:<IOA JW. and S :0O P.M .

E X P E R I E N C E D  S H E E T  tnatol 
mochanlc and helpar neodad. Jator 
Sheot Metal, M3-«70l.

E X P E R IE N C E D  H E A V Y  aquipmant 
operator noadad. Call M 7-7311 batwaan 
the hours etlM F S  :g0p.m._____________

STEEL BUILDING 
BROKER OR 

DEALER OPENING
Spring Lodge No. 1340 A .F  
...............s t* 3

twsp. »w-»w •
S A .M . ls ta 3 rd Th u rs.,7 :1 0  
o.m ., 3101 Loncostor. Gono 
Tu p u y , W .M ., Gordon 
.lughas.Sac.

DBTRICTGLnK

Ipeclel HeMcei C -2

B ID S  A R E  N O W  
Being taken for the brick
ing and plastering ot 
nine houses. Bidders 
should contact Superin
tendent ot schools by 
April 2, 1982.
Glasscock Co. Schools 

Box 9
Garden City, TX 79739 

Phone 1-354-2230

Pdi Ma. gaU to ay F u y  MMato*
3tt7 awtls. M l lytoa Tssas
COUNTY CLERK
Rsfi aiai Ray
FA Ml. gdS to by NNganI Say,
i4t4 ja i iM ,  wt m m .  n  T t iig

COUNTY JUDGE
M N m L. Klfky
M . A*r. BiM 1« m m  L  Otky. 
IM S Eatt Ml. Ml tpfli% TK 7t7M

No PranchtM Fm  —  UnHmIted 
PotBotial —  Unlimited Area 
Single Deeters make up to 
$10,OCX) per sale. Commercial Ag- 
Qreln. LOW EST deeler buying 
prices evaileble with highest 
quality. You may be able to 
qualify as a new deeler or ex 
ieting dealer of other product 
lir>ee No erecting crews or ex 
perlence neceeeary. Call

WedgCor Steel 
Building Systems

Jabs Staalty
FsL Ala. gaM to ly M b  Slaalay.
11M N l yaiaaa. ay tgdag, n  7g7tS.

1-800-525-9240

Lnt AFfwid C-4

RENTALS B
ROOMS FO R  Rent —  color cable TV  
with radio, phone, swim m ing pool, 
kitchenette, maid service, weekly 
rates Thrifty Lodge, 367 82H, logo 
West 4th Street

LO ST —  BROW N briaf case, large 
reward -  all confants Intact. Reward 
—  rautrn of the paper work. Call 2*3 
0314. Please return —  no questions 
asked. ______________ _ _ _ _ _

OOUNTY JU06E -  
GLASSCOCK COUNTY 
Basalt W. Tbaiati aa
NL AN. pA. for I f  •mm*  W. TiMRetaN 
N l  M . ••** aiy. Teui

Roommate Wanted B -2

L A R G E  T H R E E  bedroom horrte. 
outside of city limits Would like to 
there with two other people W ill need 
references Call after 7 00 p m ,. 267 
1038 ____________________

$2S REWARD -  LOST in 13th and 
Runnels area, small Wire Haired Ter
rier, graiah color weaing red coUar, 
answers to "Fonzy " Call 263-0661 or 
263-3416

Pefsonai C-5

Furnished Apts. B-3

W O M EN  IN transition control your 
destiny. Call Avery and Associates for 
free appointment. 263-1451.____________

F U R N IS H E D  D U P L E X  tor rent, 2004 
Johnson Couple or single, no children 
or pets >150 no bills paid. Call 267 6$72.

D ID  Y O U R  photograph appear in the 
Herald? You can order reprints. Cell 
263 7331.

T A K IN G  A P P L IC A TIO N S  for OOe 
bedroom furnished apartment aixl 
mobile home M ature adults only, no 
children or pets References required 
$165 3215 plus utilities 263 3 341, 263 
6944

A LTE R N A TIV E  TO an untimely 
pregnancy. Call the Edna Gladney 
Home, Texas Toll Free 1 800-772-2740.

Card Of Thanks

Untufflished Apts. B4
N E W L Y  R E M O D E L E D  Apartmant*. 
new s to vn , rafrlgtrator*. oMarly 
aulstad rant Is subsMIiad by H U D . 
1002 North Main, Northcrost Apart 
mants, 267 5191.

A GREAT big thanks to 
each of you who spon
sored me in the Jerry 
Lewis Bowl-A-Thon. 

Mary Grace Jackson
S O U T H L A N D  A P A R T M E N T S  —  
r>ewly remodeled, unfurnished. Reedy 
eoon. Apply in person, A ir  Base Road

PrtvatalavtfllQatar C-7

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE 
PCT. 1 PLACE 2 
B ibC . SaMk
gq. *g<. gBi to by to* C. tabb.
4b4b Itoby, i u  m m  n  7f73f

Lewis HeMR
gq. ASt. gqg to by uwt Mba 
M il  toBtob. ■ ! bgtog. Ttaai TbTig

Linds Afsiaai
gq  M«. gqg toby UMi ArBwa. 4113 
galnny. ■■ Sgtoy. Ttut 7fTM.

PCT. 2. PUCE 1 
Wms (Ntw ) 6rsM  
gq M«. gqg to by ygito ScaM. 
bai 374, C n b fi, T1 7S«11

Jsiw GNiMtS
FbL a* .  *M IM By Jb*  M m m i.
•ei 113, CMasae, Ttiai 7H11.

REPUaUCANS
Tin Itoqg k Btowba* a  wnieiiB* to ktoelay

caqqqn to gtok Bbct. nkpet k to 

tkgobbcM gilMtry q  toy t. 'M2

EMPLDYMEHT F
Help Wanted F I

T E L E P H O N E  SALES  for benefit
show Part time 5 30 to 9 M. Hourly
wage plu» bonus Call 263 6730.
Monday Tuesday 9 00 4 M ask for Van
or Billie.

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS
Fsr msn Is wstfc In the iM lirtiM iics  SMsIsn s l tbs 
Municyal Water nstrters sytHm . Also easshiti  fsr Mh 
petlsnct yyitti Mgli vsNats sisctilcal sgW » t  HsMiy «  
and ygM be commensuntf with indivldfiart txpsflsact i  
Inge benefits are csntfanHe Is tfisse tffsrsd by Ibadtai

‘ PAID VACATION

‘ RETIREMENT PLAN 
W/LIFE INSURANCE

‘ GROUP BtSURANCE 
‘ SEVEN ANNUAL PAR) HOLDAVt 
‘ SKK LEAVE

Ne one shotiM apply unicst loekhig tar a parniatraaf paaWaa with 
lifetime family security, btfervlcwt may he amnied hy caBag

P.O. Box 869
267-6341

-  Big Spring, Texas 7 9 7 2 0

STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER
Great opportunity for the right person. 

Contact
LINDA ADAMS

Managing Editor
263-7331

SECRETARY WANTED
Most be matwre. capable, dependable person with 
exceUent spelling and typing abiUty. Poaition requires 
dictaphone use. We will train.

Coll 267-6327 
For Appointment

GAMCO INDUSTRIES
Snyder Highway Equal OppeTtanlty Employer

COOKS A N D  W6ltr*»»es, oil shifts, 
pxrt and full time Apply in person, 
P liia  Inn. ________________

AVON
THE WORLD’S LARG
EST BEAUTY COMPANY 
IS LOOKING FOR PEO
PLE WHO WANT TO 
MAKE GOOD MONEY.

For more Information Call

Bobbie Davidson 
263-6185

Furnished Houses B5
O N E B E D R O O M  house for sale Of 
rent S 2x month, lOO deposit Come 
see at 4Q7 Owens

NEW-REMODELED
TWO 6 THREE 

BEDROOM 
waghera-dryerg 

PHONE 267-5S46

Unfurnished Houses B-6
t h r e e  b e d r o o m . 1'/7 baths, 
carpeted, double qaraqe, nice area 
Security deposit, no pets, $475 267 
2070 _____

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

f-OUR BEDROOMS. 1^ baths, 
Kentwood, $7® per nvonth Calt 267 
8409 or 1 W  27^, Odessa ____

PRIVATE  
INVEST IG ATO R

Bob Smith Enterprises
Slate License C1339 

CommercialCrimfnalOonrvestic 
Strictly Gonfkjantial

267 536C3911 W. Hwy. 80
FO R  R E N T  Two bedroom house $290 
month. $’ 50 deposit Call 1 92| 5763 
after 4 30. Merhel, Texas

Uobde Homes B-7
3 B E D R O O M , I'^a B A TH  mobile, 
covered patio, v? acre Responsible 
adults, no children, pets 267 §745

Heuxlns Wanted B-8
WOULD LIK E to rent three bedroofh 
house, HUO assisted Please call 263 
407o

Business Buadhtgs S9
LARGE BRICK garaqe building — 65' 
X 7s for rent Also one small building 
on Greqg Street Inquire at Herman's 
Restaurant 767 3781

CHOICE DOWNTOWN 
OFFICE SPACE

Competitive rale>, variety ot 
features and services

Call 263 1451 
Permian Building

Y O U ’LL 
NEVER 

R E A L L Y  
K N O W  H O W  

E F F E C T IV E  A 
CLASSIFIED 
A D IS U N TIL  

YO U  U S E O N E  
Y O U R S E LF. 

C A L L  263-7331

WARNING 
INVESTIGATE 

Before You Invest
The Big Spring Herald does 
everything possible to keep 
these colum ns free of 
misfeeding, unscrupulous or 
freuduleni edvertislng. When a 
fraudulent ad Is discovered in 
eny paper In the country, we 
usually learn of it In tinse to 
refuse the seme ed in our paper 
Hpwever, it Is impossible to 
pereen all ads as thoroughly as 
we would like to, so we urge our 
readers to check 
T H O R O U G H L Y  a n y
propositions re q u irin g  In 

-YWlrttom. __________ _

MALONE and HOGAN 
CLINIC

Has immediate opening for a
Medical Transcriptionist

WHO HAS....Strong Motivation 
Good Typing Skills 
A Minimum of 1-Year Experience 

as Transcriptionist 
Background in Medical 

Terminology
(Helpful But Not Mandatory)

WH0-WANTS....TO Be Part Of A 
Professional Team 
To Be Challenged

Job Security — Opportunity For Advancement —
A Good Salary and Fringe Benefits 
For Further Information Contact:

PERSONNEL DIRECTOR
1501 W. 11th Place 

Big Spring, TX 79720  
267-6361  Ext. 337

F0R.3ALE
RetaM junior shop located in ma|Dr shopping center. Stock, 
Rxtures, good tease. Owner has other business obtiga 
lions. Priced to sol.

Down A  Carry Papers 
On Balance at 9%

P.O. Box 3174
Reply to Sharon

Big Spring, TX 79720

NEED a place to live and 
work in the same area? 
Husband and wile team 
needed Husband..MHUk 
ti e a V y p I u mb i n g
background.

Call 267 5191

NEED WORK?
Apply

Rip Griffin’s 
Truck Terminal 
IS-20 & HWY. 87

S h o p p i n g

A P P L IA N C E S F U R N IT U R E

\Mieaf s has a full Itne of major 
appiiarxes by Ger>erai Electric, 
including bmlf *ns'

WHEAT FURN & APPL
nsEMtlnd 7415773

iVHEATFURN A APPL
115E 2nd 7475777 
The place 10 buy famous Saaly 
Pmhirepedlc mattresses

C AN D IES
restaurants

THE FRESHEST CANDY 
IN TOWN

at

BURGER CHEF
Air Candlllonine Fast Service 

Drive Through Window 
7«l S Gragg 743 47*)

4i9 Me*n OoiMfitown P H A R M A C IST

C LE A N E R S Neal’s Pharmacy
G R E G G  STREET 
D R Y C L E A N E R S  

& L A U N D R Y

Inc.
600 G re g g  

Ph o n e  263-7651

f700Gfeog 267 ST O R A G E

FLO RISTS ^ABK N LOCK
FAYP'SFLOWEKS " 

FOR ALL OCCASIONS 
Ftovrers for gracious living 

, Member Florist Transvierld 
Delivery
mu Gregg St 267 2̂ 1

AMni Warehouses.
10x7* -  10x40 -  10*15 -  10x75 

specn ivqiabi*
711 Watt 4th

2*39370 2«J-Ut2

FURNITURE STEEL

BRYSON
TEXAS DISCOUNT 

TV AND APPLIANCES
I70a Gregg 2139913

SOUTHWEST IDOL CO STEEL '  
SMai warafioutt — comgwit 
welding *  rntchine qwp 
910E ind Ph 2*7 7*17 

Big torkif. Texas

A T* l«H M M M rM fo ry P w H M B ItS a rliit  Aroa.

^  Hmm A iti iMaMlelMd Ovrii

At T mm - Wmortty _  y«r ■ M r]

3*3-7331

PHONE
263-7331

Big Spring Herald
WANTAD
ORDER FORM

PHONE
263-7331

WRITE YOUR AD HERE
TO K TER H IN E COST OF TOUR XO 

PUT EACH NORD IN SPACE PROVIOED

(1) (2) (3) (A) (5)

(6) .. _ (71 (0) (91 (10)

11) M2l (131 (14) '

16) (17) (18) (19) (20)
21) (22) (23) (24) (25)

CHECK THE COST OF YOUR AD HERE
• A r t  t  IM 0 * H  A t 8  B A t t O  ON M U L T I R i f  IN S iB T lO N S  M IN IM U M  C H A R G f IS WORO$

N U M t t t
OR * 0 * 0 $ a O A TS

AN cMtLblwdadb require m y  merit *n adv

XD P AND MAIL
[PLEASE ENCLOSE CHECK OR MONEY OBDER 

NAME _____________
ADDRESS.
e m r STATE. ZIP
Publlah for--------Days, Beginning.

P M  v o v n  C M v e m o N c e  
c u e  O U T  l A M l  A v  niO M T 

AMO A TTA C N  TO  TO M *  H R V O L e M

TH E  BIO SPRING HERALD
C LA SSIFIED  DEPT:

P. O. BOX 1431 
BIQ SPRING, TX 79720

GIBSONS
Taking Applications 

For
EXPERIENCED

MEAT CUTTER
APPir IN PERSON

GIBSON'S
2309 Scurry 

Big Spring, Texas

W H O  S W H O  
JF O B JS E R V IC E

T o  list your service in Who’s Who 
Call 263-7331

Ak Conditioning

5ALi§i5fWlgi
C e n tra l re frig e ra tio n  —  
Evaporative air conditioning 
ayatema Pede-Parta-Controla for
all cooljn<^unita

nson Sheet 
Metal

1306 E 3rd 283 2960

BacKhoa Sarvico
K ENNEDY BACKHO E Sorvlea —  
Specialiring in quality eeptic 
ayateme, gas and water linae. 
Call 267-BOSe

Bookkaapino .
16 YEARS VARIED axpaheoc# In 
ell phaaea, including farms, 
ranchaa. and payroll. Sondra 
Byahay —  267-7264.

Carpantry

FIREPLACES -  BAY 
WINDOWS —  ADDITIONS 

A complals iKxna ropolr and Inv 
provomant oarvlca. Aloo, car- 
pons. plumUIng, painting, tlomi 
windows, and doors Insulation 
and roofing. Duality work and 
rMsonabla raioa Fro# oatlmalm 

C 4 0 CARPENTRY 
2S7 S343

Allor 5 p.m 2S34)703

REM ODELING ADDITIONS all 
lypaa of ropolra No |o*> too larga 
or too amall. From ground to roof, 
avan floor covaring. Wa do It all 
All work guarantoad. Fraa 
aatimatoa. Call 2B3-2819.

GARCIA AND Sona —  Carpantry 
C o n c ra lt  w o rk a d d lllo n t- 
romodaling-naw conttructlon. 
Fraa sallmatoa Call 2S3-4S38.

FOR ALL your romodollng and 
ropalrlng naadt, carpantry, ootv 
crola. rooting, aiding No job too 
amall. RoaaonoMa ralaa. Stawort 
Conatrucllon tnd Homo Improva- 
manl 2S3-4947

C A R P E N T E R  W O R K  of all 
k Indt —  roofing. F rta  attim atov 
15 y a a n  axparianca. C a ll 
Ronnlo, 3A3-*330.

Carpet Senrica

inatallaflon ovallaMa. Nunaz 
Corpaft, a01 North Austin. Fraa 
Esilmalas. Opon 9:00 to BttX Call 
35S999*.

CERAMIC TILE uroik tor taaMa, 
Itoort, balhrooms, ate. Fraa 
aatimatoa- Call 3SS.l a t

ypork. aktowalkt, drlvaweya. toun- 
dallona mtd UM tonoaa. CaN 
293-7739 ar I9S4040. > .

CONCRETE WORK —  no |ab too 
larga or too amaN. CaH alMr kSO, 
Jay Buroftalt, 293«4ai. Fraa

CONCRETE WORK -  atdaaraRia. 
dilyauraya. Can E9S4879. WHIla 
Burchatt.

F O U N D A TIO N S , P ATIO B , 
drlva w a yt, block work, 
aktowalka, atuaco arork. Call 
QHbart Lopoi, 2B3O083 tnytlina.

Coomatico

C O S M E TIC S

For Your Free Lesson On 
Skin Care, Call:
Nancy Alaxander 263-3330
Shirley Scott, days 267-6781 
or 267 1825 aftar 5 00

Fancas
MARQUEZ FENCE Co. -  Fancaa 
—  tllachain link, tonca rapoka. 
Also all types concrato work. 
267-5714

Furnltura
COM PLETE FURNITURE repair 
and rallnlahing. Fraa attimataa 
R and R Fumllura Repair, call 
263-1103

TH E STRIP Shop —  Furniture 
•tripping, wood and metal, 
rasidantlal and com m ercial. 
Complata repair and rallnlahing. 
Call Jan 2S7-8S11. Bob’s Custom 
Woodwork.

QIaaowara
TIARA EXCLUSIVES —  Anyone 
Intarastad In giving a Tiara Party 
or becoming a Tiara Counselor, 
c o n ta ct D ebra L a n c a a ls r . 
363-4441

HomaMaIntananM
T O  Improvamant 

—  In d o o ro u ld o o r painting.
rom odsling Mud and tape, 
t c o u t l lc  o s ll in g t .  F re e  
sstimataa. 263-1103.

LEE'S REPAIR Sorvlea —  Phone 
2S3-1894. Plumbing, heating, air 
condltlenlng and alactrloal. 
Ealltnatoa ghraa______________

Jewairy
m m u  oM gold and hove 
made Into a naw ring. C w to m  
mods lawalry. Fra d  Ta tu m , 1*3 
072*____________

Moving
CITY DELIVERY -  Move lur- 
nlturs and appllanooa. Will move 
ana Itom or complats household. 
263^2225. Dub Coatos.

I.M. MOVING SERVICE -  ona 
Kam or a houaaltold. Fully Im 
autod. 011287-1291.

R.L. BAKER, Exparlanosd  
palmar,'papac hangar. Top quality 
work — laaaenabli coat. Call 
267-6196.

WERE CAUGHT upli Qambto- 
Partlow Painting. In larlor- 
axlartor, dry wall, palming, 
aeouatleal. Fraa aallmataa. 
C o ih m a re la l-R a a ld a n t la l.

GARRMOH RAINTING Bartrioa. 
Painting, wall papmlng and 
tolawd aarvtoat. Ptaaaa oall 
283-1319 for fraa aailntato.

JERRY DUGAN Palm Company 
— Dry wall, aoouslloal odIHnga, 
atuooo. Contmacclal and raaldan-
tlal. Call 2S30374._______________

PAINTER -  TEXTONER, partially | 
rmlrad. If you don't think I am 
faaaonabii, oaH ma —  D.M.

Piumbing
MIDWAY PLUMBING and Supply 
—  LIcanaad plumbing repalra. 
ditcher tarylca. PVC pipe, water 
haatars, goa-watsr llnaa. septic 
ayatams. 393-5294: Gary Below 
393^5224: 3936321.

E C O N O M Y  P L U M B IN G  —  
3935036: Repair asrvlca. 7 days 
weak, 24 hours. Sarving Howard 
County. Free aallmataa

Pool Suppllae
IS Y O U  R water green? W q  II help 
gal It clean with chamicalt and 
parts from R a  R Pool Suppllak 
3*4-4*44.___________________________

Roofing
D IA Z  li SON Roofing —  Do 
combinetion shingle plut repeln* 
hot lobe. Free eetimetee. Cell 243 
4958 or 267 5308

SIdinc
GO LDEN G A TE Siding Company 
—  U8S Stool tiding, Insultllon. 
vinyl aiding, ttona. 40 yaart 
matartsl and labor guarantta —  
40 yaars hall guarantaa —  100 
parcant llnancing. 304 4812.

S g H n k la ^ j je t a m ^
r e s i d e n t i a l  i r r i g a t i o n  Com-
pony —  Inatallatlon and repair on 
lawn tprinkler ayatams Fret blda 
—  E a llm a ta t, 915-263 2454; 
913267-2775.____________________

Trat Service
T R E E  S E R V IC E  — A ll kind*, top 
trim  and toed, shrub trlm m m g 
Call 2*3 0*55

Upholatary
OWEN’S UPHOLSTERY —  Fur 
nhura and automobllaa Tarry 
Road. Sand Springs. Phono 
393S769. Fraa pickup and 
dal Ivory.

W E S t N o S ^ l E L D n a n ^ S  
ranch. 24 hour aufvloa. Fully In- 
aurad. Call 267-7245.

Yard Work
W  m o w in g  and Trimming. 
Lawns, th ru b t and trees. 
Bualnass 2S312B3, Rstktonos 
267-1768.

YARD DIRT —  Rad oatclaw sand. 
fHI In dirt. Good lor ross bushaa, 
Iross, lawns. 2B318B3.

GARDEN SOIL, and INI In dirt tor 
your lawn and Itowsr bads. Pro- 
mpl dalhroiy. 2BSB0I7.

ALLEY CLEAN up, yard vrorh, ao-
partonead pruning, boss, ahruba, 
lawns. Raaaonsbia. Call 
267-7198.

LAWN AND Gardan tilling and
ptowtog. Can 293-7206.

EXPERIENCED MOWING. tllNng. 
hauling. Irta pruning. All kinds ol 
yard woik. Raaaonabla ratss. Call 
2933981.

»  YEARS eXPCRIENCE -
prumng, mmelng grass a ._  
JwJJJ Fraa aatimatoa. C a«

Help Wauled
THE HOWA 
Consolldatod 
Board will be ar 
Ilona lor tha loll

CLERK
Pleasa Contact 
flea atcraiary 
County Courthoi 
Streat, Big Sprir 
The Tax Appral 
Equal Opportun

Chevron
for a Re
Midland,
experienf
equipme
$1100-Mc
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THE HOWARD COUNTY 
Co ntollda to d  Tax Appraisal 
Board will ba accapting applica
tions for Iha tollowlr>g position.

CLERK TYPIST
Ple«s« Contact tha diatrtcta' of- 
ttca aacratary at tha Howard 
County Courthouaa. 101 Waat 3rd 
Straat, Big Spring, Taxaa.
The Tax Appralaal Board It An 
Equal Opportunity Employer

L E N D IN G  O F F IC E R  » 40K . ax 
Ptrlancad cammarclal InataNmant 
cooaomar, faa paid. Sand rtaurrw and 
talary h N ^  to » m  Odaiaa. 
Taxat W « J  or call t IS -jV d ta t at- 
lantion Linda Shadl.

C H EVR O N U . S. A .  IN C .
Receptionist-PBX Oparotor

Chevron U.S.A. Inc. Is accepting applicatloils 
for a ReceptlonIst-PBX Operator position In 
Midland, Texas. Job requires typing skills, PBX 
experience, preferably on the Dimension 100 

Starting salary approximately 
♦II00-Mo. commensurate with work .ex
perience. Contact Maggie Bermea at 684-4441 
for an appointment. An Equal Opportunity 
Employer.

MAL0NE-H06AN
HOSPITAL

laaiWMtiiihnMd
■ |t» ilR |.T X

m in c a

(arsliMa)
1-11 p-e. ikNl

1e BEpEniieMi e*
e a

Nensy m  Hm 3-11 sIML

MALONE-HOOAN
HOSPITAL

1601 W.llth Place 
Bi| Spils|, Texas

■INU

C IB S O IfS
I b k I n ' C o r e O f l l A H I

WANTED 
SECURITY GUARD

Need conscientious person wIMng to work. E x 
perienced preferred, but not required.

New applications only 

Contact:

SECURITY MANAGER

2309 Scurry 
267-5288

F U L L  T H E  
W AITRESSES 

N EED ED

Apply ki parsan to 
OtoaaHtstor

S25
F _ A R E
~ti$fAUUNT

M r O riffto/Trw k T w ah i 
AtNdfy.ST—ess

NEED
EXPER IEN C ED  

Tire Repairman

Traaspartatton hiraislwd,

axcalant benefits.

Apply hi rB n M  
At

FOnSANOFRCE

(S)
AAAERICAN W E LL  SERVICE

YOU’LL 
NEVER 

REALLY 
KNOW HOW 

EFFECTIVE A 
CLASSIFIED 
AD IS UNTIL 

YOU USE ONE 
YOURSELF. 

CALL 263-7331

MAKE FEAGINS YOUR LARGE 
TRACTOR HEADOUARTERS

4» it

NEW TRACTOR SPECIAL
*35,250CASE 2590, 180 H.P. with cab, air, radio, 1000 PTO, 3 

pt. hitch, 20.8x38 tires, 20 front weights, power shift 
transmission, diff-lock, water and calcium rear tiree.

ABOVE PRICE HAS CUSTOMER REBATE DEDUCTED

New Agriculture Machinery

'to* Mod*l 22 Byram Scrappar *2250.
10 ' MocM 33 Byram Scrapper *2700.
Ty»-flax-plantara —  par row *425.
KMC MaxHnarga Plantara Par Row *725.
8 RW Hoa Hand wtatiadaa *3500.
60" Rabat Bush Hog Shraddar *695.
Pipa Forks for W14 *3500.
4 RW Bush Hog Modal 1600 Shraddar *3950.
10 RW Bush Hog Skip Row, 2 9 1 Shraddar *5950.
10 RW Buah Hog Hyd-foMing 2 9 1 Skip 

RW Shraddar *7850.
16’ 2 - Axia Utility Trallara....................................*900.
32' Johnson Springtooth Manual Folding 

Wings.............................................................. *2175.
28’ Johnson 3 Pi. —  Hyd. Folding

Springtooth.................................................... *2100.
33' Nobla Hyd —  Fold, Pull Typa Springtooth 

WICylIndar......................................................*3160.
4W Yd. Evarsman Rantal Dirt Scrappar........... *4150.
14’ Buah Hog 22” Tandam................................*4100.
21’ Bush Hog Spring Wing 22”

Disc Tandam..............................  *5995.
21’ Bush Hog Hyd. Wing 22”

Tandam.......................................................... *7280.
6 RW Hyd. Rod Waadar Attachmant................... *400.
9’ Dagalman Dozar Blada Attachmant for 

John Daara......................................................*3160.
8 RW Hyd. Rod Waadar Attachmant................. *475.
40” Anslay Rotary Hoa Attaehmants for 

4x4 or 4x7........................................................ *325.
30’ Yattar Rotary Hoa........................................*3500.
a* Caldwatl Atlaa, Hyd. 3 P i Blada................... *1400.
8' Buah Hog all Hyd. 3 pL Blada....................... *1700.

Industrial Equipment

1978 450 Caaa Crawlar Dozar....................... *17,500.
1981 —  580C Caaa Loadarf

Lekhoa........................................................•2W00.
1972 —  644A JO Loadar..................................*27800.

1981 W 14 Caaa Loadar wfcab, ak, haat,
1W yd. buckal..............................................*37,600.

1974 —  310A JO Loadatf 
Backhoa............................

1972 —  310A —  JO Loadarf 
Backhoa............................

^ 9 7 4  _  2400 RfC Loadarf 
Backhoa............................

*14800.

.•B800.

Brush Raka for 07......  ................................... *4B80.

Used Farm Equipment
1990 —  3899 ate, 4Hi»hHk., 1140 Hours

Wfl8.4XSa rsdiala Hraa *29750.
1979 —  4440 JO WfCab, Ak,

Quad Ranga................................................*26500.

1979 —  2290 Casa WfCab, Ak,
Powarahlft *22600.

1979-1570 —  Caaa WfCab 9 Ak *19950.
1977 -  1370 Casa WfCab, Ak,

1760 Hra...................................................... *18500.
1979 —  1370 Casa WfCab, Ak,

Naw Ovarhaul............................................ *16750.
1 9 7 6 - 1175 Caaa WfCab, Ak *15500.
1979 —  2090 Casa, Canopy, 1100 Hours *19600.
1975 —  2970 Casa, 4 whi-dr............................*20500.
1975 -  1490 IHC WfCab, Air........................*12500.
1979 —  1090 IHC WfCsb, Ak, 3000

Haaalon Strtppar........................................ *18950.
1973 —  4430 JO WfPowarahift

Cab, A k ........................................................*14500.
1972 —  4920 JO powarahift *9950.
1972-1270 Caaa WfCab *9860.
1972 —  1370 Casa WfCab, Ak *7260.
1997-1030 Caaa Dal WfCab *4960.
1997 —  830 Casa Dal. *4960.
1902 65 MF LPO *3000.

Caldwsll Boll Buggy-rag................................ *4000.
Caldwsll BoN Buggy-giant *6960.

1991 —  Shopmada cottonsaad kallar.............*3500.
4 BTM Blanton Ra«. P low ............................. *1250.

5 BTM Stanton aamk
mount plow................................................*1260.

7 BTM M9M Ra« Plow................................... *9500.
S BTM M9M Rav Plow....................................... *7000.

S BTM Caaa asmi
mount.......................................................*. *2650.

12 RW —  2 a 2 Skip
Row Plantar................................................*2B50.

a Row 92 IHC ak plantar................................... *3550.

Used Vehicles ft Trucks
1978 —  CMafton 2B’ Wlnnabago Motor Honta Wf440 
Oodgs, 5000 Watt

Powsr Plant.......... .......................................*14800.
1B7B —  Pontiac Trans-Am............................... *3200.
1B77 —  Chryalar Naw Yoifcar........................... *2760.

1B77 —  Ford H  Ton Hsavy 
Ptekup.............................................................*2500.

1B73 —  Kanworth Cabovsr, 360 Cummings 
13 apd Truck Tractor....................................*13500.

FEAGINS IMPLEMENT

HBftWiBtoO______________M
N E S O  A U TO M A TIC  trsrwmlwlon 
rwnov* and raplac* man. Naad to 
navt looto and tom t axparlanca. Good, 
claan appaarinca rtquirad. Call » >  
53t$. at hotna Js<t or coma by 
Smitti Automatic Tranamiulon, Sand 
Sprlngi.___________________________

NURSE COMPANION for raltof wort 
a law days aach montti. Muat hava car, 
rafarancaa, ba daoandaMa. Good 
aalary, C a im s a 7 S -y m .t lt -« t n r « .
N E E D  PERSON to work In dallvary 
and lalat tar lumbar yard. Apply In 
paraan, Rockwall Brolbara Lumbar, 
300Waattnd.________________________
LEG A L SECR ETAR Y Naadad —  
Legal axparlanca la daalrabla, but not 
eaaantlal. Stxirtnand la not nacaaaary. 
Writton appncatkma only. LIttIa and 
Palmar, Attantlon: Ivan Williama, 
P O. BoxtnO, Big Spring, Taxaa taTlg. 
Prevlouaappllcan-aplaaaaraapply.

C A R EER  SALES PMltlon. Untimitod 
aarninga. Two-yaar training program. 
Call Don Hancock, t1^-4t4 4S7l, t :W  
5:M. Equal Dpportunity Employar,
Mala-Famala._______________________
D E P E N D A B L E  W A IT R E S S  -  
bartender. Day and nlfht ihifU, S4.00 
plua Ups starUng pay. Greenhouse, 
IKB Scurry___________________________

OPENING FOR police otflcar In 
Stanton. High school education 
raquirad muat ba la or oktor. Call I 
tto s iin ____________________________

^  A  BIG SPRING 

II EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY
laranada Plbia

s n i u s
R E C E P T IO N IS T / 8 E C  —  need 
•everal, goad typlat, antcc expar
local------------------------------------------1— ftaa-l-
T E IX E R 8  —  exper, aevaral paaHiaoa
opcB--------------  E X C E L L E N T
LOAN SEC. —  lean backgraaad. goad
lypteg apred--------------------E X C E L L E N T
biS P ATC H ER  —  prav. expar, lypiag.
altice tUUa------------------------------------S8W-f
SEC/SALE8 —  meal have exccBeal 
secretarial akilli, Irg local ce,
benenu----------------------------------------- OPEN
M ANAGER —  prev wgmat exper, 
local ca.-------------------------- E X C E L L E Ik T

D IES EL M ECHANIC —  exper local
CO.-----------------------------------------E X C E L L E N T
TR A IN EE S  —  Ca. will train, aacd
tcveral, beaento-------------------------- OPEN
W AREHOUSE —  several paaitlaaa 
open. e ip c r le a c c  a cc .
benenta,---------------------------E X C E L L E N T
M ECHANIC —  Traaamlaalaa expar,
bg ca.-------------------------------------------- OPEN
SUPERVISOR —  pradnctlaa bkgrad a 
m xal. Irg  local ca.' 
befwflta-----------------------------E X C E U .E N T

PssHIbb Wsntod__________ M
S W. WINDOW Cleaning Homos and 
smtall bualnaaaaa. Outaida andor In- 
tide. Call taJ-HMS___________________

F A M ILY  MAN. axpariancaO In ran 
ching dasiraa permanent am 
ploymant. Ratarencai available. Call 
Me)4S7«a«3

lumlahad. Call

H ILLC R EST C H ILD  O a v e lo p m ^ 
Center Is expanding: new openings, 
learning program, loving an- 
vironment. SS/.iaw. H lllcretlCi>.C. It 
a mlntotry ot Mlllcraat Baptist Church.

_______ IM
W ILL DO Ironing U.OO. Pick up- 
dallvar two doun or over, tas-ataa, 
1105 North Gragg.

_________ M
R E L IA B L E  E F F IC IE N T  house 
cleaning dona. Can supply 
rafarancaa. Roeaonabla. Will go out ol 
town. Call tor appointment —  2S3A72a.

W E DO It all I Guaranteed. Cleaning 
services. House, oarage, attics, yard. 
If you need it cleaned, we can do It. 
Day-Night, ?63 1005.

FA R IIEIIS  COLUM N I
F IF T E E N  GALLONS of Treflan for 
sale. S25 per gallon. Call9lS 39t 7251.

___________M
2 HORSE IN Una gooaaneck trailer. 
Call 2*3 4437.

CB Radios — Auto Stereo — Radar Detectors 
Scanners — Antennas — Accessories 

Satellite TV Systems

SALES-SERVICE-INSTALLATION

PEACH ELECTRONICS
3400  E. Hwy 60 2 63 -8372
EXPERT CB/TV REPAiR -  ALL MAKES AND MODELS

artoB4tos-FsBd M

COTTON BY PRODUCT Pallets with 
molassas. Excellent cow and sheep 
lead. Plain S3 25 bag —  Mixed S3.2S. 
2*3-4437.____________________________

Umtoek For Sato 1-5
FOR SALE - Jersey Milch cow with 2 
baby calves Call 015̂ 3534581)_______
FOR SALE: LandracaHamp-York 
cross weanling pigs. Show quality. 
Call 243 1577________________________

FIV E  Y EAR  old gelding. Ridas out 
good tor cxparlancad riders, Ss«0. Call 
2*3S547.____________________________

HORSE AND saddle auction. Saturday 
March 13th and 27th, 12 M  noon. Big 
Spring Livestock Auction. Special 
Lubbock Horst Auction, Saturday, 

April 3rd 1:30. Call us enyllma wa are 
always available to help with your 
horse marketing needs Jack Autlll, 

Auctlonaark TS344 (SOS) 745 1435

Got Bomethln’ 
ya dM’t want? 
We’Ulakeitl 

List with
Herald ClasBifled

353-7331

FENCE CO.
A  FENCE FOR EVERY PURPOSE

F IN C E S  R EP A IR ED

aMSIDENTIAL a COMMERCIAL
— FREE ESTIMATES

All Types of 
Fencing

CONCRETE WORK 
DRIVEWAYS 
SIDEWALKS 

PATIOS
STORM CELLARS 
PLASTER WORKS

TILE FEN C ES

CaU 2 6 7 -5 7 1 4
Day or Night

1981 MERCURY LYNX STATION WAGON -
Medium blue metallic, with matching in
terior, automatic, air, 150 miles with new 
car warranty.
1981 BUICK LA SABRE LIMITED 4 DR DIESEL
—  Fawn with white vinyl top, matching 
cloth interior, loaded, one owner with
16.000 miles.
1981 BUICK REGAL 2 DR —  Fawn and 
maroon tutone, maroon vinyl bucket seats, 
V-6 engine, extra clean with 19,000 miles. 
1981 FORD ESCORT STATION WAGON -  
White with blue cloth interior, new car 
trade in with new car warranty remaining.
4.000 actual miles.
1980 MERCURY ZEPHYR 4 DR —  Light blue 
with matching Interior, 6 cylinder, 
automatic, air, one owner with only 26,000 
miles.
1980 MERCURY ORAN MARQUIS 4 DR -
Black and silver tutone, dove grey velour 
interior, fully loaded with only 17,000 
miles.
1980 DODGE MIRADA 2 DR —  White with 
red landau vinyl roof, red vinyl bucket 
seats, extra clean one owner with only
26.000 miles.
1980 CHEVROLET IMPALA 4 DR —  White 
with black vinyl top, black cloth interior, 
new engine, 56,000 miles. Good buy!
1980 MERCURY ZEPHYR Z-7 TURBO 2 DR —  
Black with red interior, extra clean one 
owner with only 19,000 miles.
1980 THUNDERBIRD —  Red with white lan
dau vinyl roof, red cloth interior, one owner 
with only 37,000 miles.
1979 COUGAR XR-7 —  White with matching 
landau vinyl roof, maroon cloth Interior, 
fully loaded with only 28,000 miles.
1979 COUGAR XR-7 —  Silver metallic with 
dark blue vinyl roof, blue cloth interior, ex
tra clean one owner with only 37,000 miles. 
1979 THUNDERBIRD —  Chamois with mat
ching vinyl top, matching cloth interior, 
one owner with only 33,000 miles.
1979 BUtCK LA SABRE LIRMTED 2 DR —  
Medium blue with matching vinyl top, mat
ching cloth interior, one owner with 44,000 
miles.
1979 MERCURY MARQUIS 4 DR —  Light 
blue with matching cloth Interior, one 
owner with 44,000 miles.

1979 LTD 4 DR —  White with matching vinyl 
top, red vinyl interior, excellent buy on this
65.000 mile unit!
1978 ORAN MARQUIS 4 DR —  Medium blue 
metallic with matching vmyl top. veiouf 
matching interior, fully loafterJ. one ov^nor 
with 40,000 miles.
1978 LTD 4 DH —  Crenu.' v.'i n wtimi viOvi 
top, matching cloth inter ior,  evt i  i c lean 
one owner with 50,00u miles.
1978 CHRYSLER NEWPORT 4 DR —  White 
with matching vinyl roof, red cloth interior, 
one owner with 59,000 miles.
1977 LINCOLN TOWN COUPE 2 DR -  
Chamois metallic with matching ton aari 
matching leather Interior, fully wihr
45.000 miles.
1977 QRANADA 4 DR —  Dove grey with 
matching vinyl top, matching cloth iri- 
terior, fully loaded, all power, 57,000 miles. 
1977 CADILLAC COUPE DE VILLE 2 DR -  
Light green with dark green landau vinyl 
roof, fully loaded, new tires, 45,000 miles.
1977 CHEVROLET NOVA 4 DR —  Bright 
yellow with black cloth interior, extra 
clean one owner with 42,000 miles.
1972 LINCOLN CONTINENTAL 4 DR -  OaO 
green with matching vinyl roof, 'i.atchmi 
cloth interior, strong power train.

* • * * * * * * « * « * * * *

1981 FORD COURIER —  BlOe with vinyl in
terior, 5 speed, air, one owner with 12,000 
miles.
1981 FORD COURIER —  Brown metallic 
with vinyl interior, AM/FM cassette, new 
car warranty remaining, four speed. 800 
miles.
1980 JEEP CHEROKEE CHIEF —  Blue with 
matching cloth Interior, extra clean with 
only 20,000 miles.
1979 CHEVROLET C-20 DOOLEY -  Orange 
and red tutone, Silverado, 454 V-8, four 
speed, air, one owner with only 15,000 
miles.
1978 FORD F-150 SUPER CAB 4X4 —  Blue 
with matching Interior, XLT package, extra 
clean, one owner with only 35,000 miles. 
1972 CHEVROLET C-10 —  Tan and white 
tutone, cloth Interior, extra clean unit.

T il •• 1 1 1  • BROCK

DUE TO FORD’S CUSTOMER 
REBATE SALE -  WE ARE OVER 
STOCKED WITH CLEAN, LOW 
MILEAGE, ONE OWNER USED 
CARS AND TRUCKS BIG -  BIG 
SAVIN6S ON ALL THESE UNITS!

2

M
A

915-263-8348
IMVY.ftTIIOIITN
M i n i N I . 1 « . 915-2I7-It53 e/G SPRING I F X A S

f I r i I •' M I 1 1 ( I « Sfa r  4’ n f of
•  S O O  W  4 f h  S f r r c f  •  Phoitc  2 6 7 - 7 4 2 4
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MARQUEZ FENCE CO.
Sid*w oN cs —  D r i v « w a y i  —  P a tio  —  P la t ta r  
—  S tu cco  —  C a rp o rts  —  A l l  Ty p o s  C o n c ro to  
W o rk

PENCES —  T llo  o r  C h a in  L in k  
Ponca R o p a irs

'I t 's  f o s lo r  To  D o  It Right Than to Explain 
WhyYou Old It Wrong"
2 6 7 ^ 7 1 4  1507 W . 4 th

M ISC ELLANEOUS
Poftibte B iiid h m s__J-

PORTABLE 
GREENHOUSES 

& STORAGE 
BLDGS.

8x12 IN STOCK 
Will Build Any Size

ROCKW ELL 
BROS. & CO.

2nd & Gregg St. 267 7011

DogSj Pets, Etc^ ______
A K C  S H E TL A N D  Sheep dog puppies 
for sale. Tri colored and sable and 
wh'te. 26? 51^5.

Dogt, Pets, Etc. J-4 Household Goods

P ER S IA N  C A T  —  to give away; 
neuter house cat, three years old. 
Excellent companion for single in- 
dividual couple Call 2*3 after
* 00 p m ____

■ P U P P Y  P A R A O IS k "  now not 
regular Keoshondt; ono mala rad 
Doberman, champion bloodllno. 303- 
5321.

A K C  R E G I S T E R E D  fomol# 
Australian Silky puppy, a woaks old, 
$200. Call 3*7 77*7.

BRASS B E D  —  (king size) complete 
with firm  orthopedic mattress sat 
Never used —  still In carton. Cost over 
Saoo AAustsallSsaS cash Call Midland,
1 5*3 4W2

Garage Sates
G A R A G E  S A LE  -  WIQ M errily. 
Kentwood. Friday Saturday Sunday 
Baby clothes, infant seat, clothes, bar, 
miscellaneous. __________

J-11 Garaga Sates J-11

Call

NEW SHIPMENT 
O D o s beds Odog doors 

•books Obowls

A K C  B L U E  and rust female Dobar 
man. Eleven weeks old. A ll shots and 
wormed. S200. 2*3 *075, 2*3 1577 , 2*7 
32«3.

K IN G -S IZ E  water bed for sale 
3*3 31*5

Form al sofa, two chairs.FO R  t * '  F 
und tables, pictures. See at 4038 Vicky 
or call 2*3 4340.

C A R P O R T S A L E  —  '719 Harvard 
F rid ay, Saturday, Sunday; 9:00 a.m. 
to 5 00 p.m  Storm door, carpets, baby 
and boys dom ing, western ^hirts, 
leans, small' appliances, curtains, 
bedspreads, pickup seat, 
miscellaneous.

G A R A G E 'S A L E  Frid ay, Saturday. 
Sunday. 502 Dallas. Cash reclster, 
typewriter, dishes all kinds, clothing, 
prom (ormals, wedding dress. Iota of 
inistelianeous. Cash on ly____________

NNsctlaiwous J-12

learners
P U P P IE S  FO R  M iD, n o  tach. Call 
393 5^)?. Qr2A3 7047 afttrA :00p.m .

L O O K IN G  FOR good used T V 's  and 
appliances? T r y  Big Spring Hardware 
first, lIZM ain , 247 52A5.

THE PE T CORNER 
AT W RIGHT’S

419 Main Downtown 267-8277

Put Gfoowhig

EARLY BUY SPECIALS
TREFLAN „

2x2  % Cartons 0

5 Gallon Can..........................  $149 .60
3 0  GaNon Drum ............. $ 8 8 8 . 0 0

PROWL
5 Galon Can..................................................y  1 0  f  .  /  U

CASH
Growers Only — No Dealers Please

Broughton Implement Co.
n l I 9 09  Lamesa Highway i i 

m\ Big Spring, TX 7 9 7 2 0  | | |
9 15  267  5284  ' " ■ I

CHECK THESE PRICES

Bar and 2
bar stools ......................... $ 1 6 9 .0 0
6 piece
living room suite............ $ 6 4 9 .0 0
Glass top bronze 
dining w/4 chairs . . . . $ 4 2 7 .9 5
3 inch Spindle 
post bunk b e d ................ $ 30 7 .0 0
Baby bed
with m attress................ $ 98 .95
WAREHOUSE SALES

1228  W. 3rd 267  6 7 7 0

O IL F IE L D
f ia C T IO N

Ib.OO A M TH UR SDA Y

MARCH 25,1982
AT CUR NbW  BUILDING AND YARD 

H IG H W A Y 277 NORTH -  ACHOSS FROM PRIDE REFINERY

ABILENE, TEXAS
PULLING U N IT Dbl Pull, Obi Drum, Witch-Tex R-4, V/6
Oelroil Diesel New Clutch. Cham, Sproexet, Hyd Raising Ram, 
New 500-Gal Hyd Pump, Aii Over Friction Draw Works, 
TeloM^opes to 75 . Spools 9 000 . 10 000' Capacity, Mounted on 
1965 IHC 220 Cummins. i3-Sp .Tandem  Twin Screw (Excellent 
Condition) PUM PING UNITS HOE 150 Hyd w/ JO H P Motor; 
lenson Pumping Unit Beinlaham »1o, #25; Two # 10s TR UCKS: 
1973 C60 Chev w/6.000 Lb Tulsa Crane, 27', 1961 Ford w/ 
Lincoln Weldor fc'OUIPMFNT Sinks Air Compressor on 2-Wheel 
Trallof; 6x15 UtHify Trailer, Truck I oad of 2 to 12 Tubing, Coup
ling & Casing Kavirte Spider & Slips; Gardener & Denver Tri
plex Pump. BJ Spider K Slips 4 Rotary Hose Several Lots of 
Slips. Elevalors, Valves. Manges Centrifigal Pump; Rod Hooks; 
Set 6 Bales, Set h Links, M AO  Clipper Weight Indicators; Lg 
Lot Pump Jack Weights Lg Lot Drill Bits. 1,789 Feet of 2 3/8" 
Construction Tubing 5.000 Feel of 1 % ’ Cube Tubing; Several 
Lots Packers Asst Sizes (Otis Air Tool, Brown. Guiberson. Etc ; 
Lg Lot Baker Parts, Several Lot Connections A Fittings. Cutting 
Torches Well Heads Tubing Heads. Air Grinders. Drill Collars. 
Welded U s T s I s. Nuts & Bolts. Pump Shields; Tongs; 
Tong Hangers; Hex and Kelly Drives. Pump Pistons. Lift Cable; 
Elec Motors National Pump Rods, GM  Fly Wheels. High Pres
sure Hose High Pressure Switches Air Shovels. Bits & Chisels; 
Rams Regulators. Nine Two-Way Radios (RCA * Motorola)! 
Antennas, ?49 3 *4 ALLIM lNUM  W INDOW S

FOR FUR TH ER  IN FO R M ATIO N CALL ROBERT LO W ER Y. 
OR JIGGS A l l  ISON AT (9l5) 672 6161 EQ U IP M EN T ARRIVING 
DAILY

TER M S A CO N DITION S OF 
A UCTIO N  Payment must be 
made by cash or cashier s check 
Personal or company check 
must be accompanied by Bank 
Letter ol G ’iaranlee Irom vour 
Bank and Proof ol Identity 
Everything sold AS )S, W H ERE 
1$ No warranty intended or im 
plied by Owner. Auctioneers or 
Previous Advertising All sales 
subject to state sales tax laws 
All announcements at Auction 
supercede any printed or oral 
slatements made prior

R O R D R U N N E R  
O IL FIELD  

A U C T IO tlEER S ^

P O Box 894 
Abilene Teias 79604

Robprl Lowpry
’ e«as Lif • TXF 122 0751

NEW” CARS
AT USED CAR PRICES!!
REBATES MAY MAKE YOUR DOWN

PAYMENT
48 MONTHS FINANCING AVAILABLE AT GMAC RATES.

THINK YOU MUST DRIVE A USED CAR??
YOU MAY BE ABLE TO DRIVE A NEW CAR OR A DEMONSTRATOR FOR THE SAME 
MONTHLY PAYMENTS, WITH THE ADVANTAGE OF A NEW CAR WARRANTY.

1981 CHEVROLET 
CITATION

6 IN STOCK
EXAMPLE:

1981 CITATION (DEMO)
4 DOOR —  STOCK NO. 2-352

Reclining passenger seat, power door locks, tinted 
glass, power windows, colored keyed floor mats, deluxe 
exterior, door edge guards, intermittent windshield 
wiper system, electric rear window defogger, air condi 
Honing, sport mirrors, brown metallic, power brakes. 
Cruise control with resume speed, 2 8 liter, 2 BBL, V6. 
automatic transmission, tilt steering wheel, power steer 
ing, wire wheel covers, white sidewalls, auxiliary 
lighting, heavy duty battery, dual horns, gage package. 
AM-FM stereo radio, bumper rub strips, and beige cloth

-

bench seats.

LIST PRICE 
DISCOUNT 

CASH PRICE

$1D,440.DD
2,065.DD

REBATE OR USE AS 
DOWN PAYMENT

$ 8,375.DD  
75D

YOUR PRICE $7,625.00

EXAMPLE:
NEW 1981 CITATION

4-DOOR STOCK NO. 5-641
Reclining pascenrier f-rcit, tinted glass, deluxe exterior, 
color keyi il Moor mats tiody side molding, door edge 
(juaids. an conditioning, Hei^tnc tear wiridow defogger, 
sport minors, power hiakes, custom cloth bench seats, 
automatic speed ( ontrol with resume speed, 2.8 liter 
2BBL, V 6, aulomatic transmission, bumper guards, tilt 
wheel, buniper citi stops power leering, while side- 
walls. auxiliary ligtiiing, nalogen headlamps, gage 
package, wmobhield antenna, nridercoating

SAXART 6. SASSY S H O P P E , *22 
Rideeroad Drive. A ll bread .pet 
grooming. Pot accmaorlo*. 2*7-1371.

Piano Tunina J-7
P IA N O  T U N IN G  and T e p l lr  
Discount* available. Ray Wood 394 
44*4

M O V IN G  S ALE push lawn mowers, 
lot* ol miscallaneoos, lu rn llort. 
Sunday 1 00 5 00, Monday Wed
nesdejr, 901 East l*th 

Y A R D

FO R  S A L E  —  Barrel racing toddle 
(by Cholts), handmade, Jaathar, 
tooled light weight, *325. 30-36 W in 
chester Classic 94, hexagon barrel, 
*200 Call 2*7 *832._____________________
D IR T  W ORK ot any kind. Locations, 
roads, etc. Call 2*7-**29, or 2*3 *037.

LIST PRICE 

DISCDUNT

$9,787.93
$1,590 .43

CASH PRICE
REBATE OR USE AS 
DOWN PAYMENT

$8,197 .50

750

YDUR PRICE $7,447.50
HUGE DISCOUNTS -  PLUS $75D CASH BONUS 
REBATES ON ALL 1981 CITATIONS IN STOCK

^>1 Pollard Chevrolet
15 0 1 E A 8 T 4 T H

G M O u A u n r
SBMCE M in s

o m n u u .  lio io R s
2 6 7-74 2 1

IR IS P O O D LE  Parlor —  Grooming 
Monday Tuesday and Wednesday. 
Call 2*3 2409,2113 W att 3rd.

Musical hislrufflcnts J8

S A L E  Sunday
Miscellaneous, bahy bed, lawn mower, 
shower stall, exercise bench, 
glassware. 500 Austin.

FO R  S A L E  : 450 pound capacity lea A 
M alic ice machine. Make* sott Ice, 
*2,000. Cell 399-4511.

air

P O O D L E  G R O O M IN G  —  Call Ann 
F ritzier, 2*3-0*70.

HousehoM Goods J-6
ID E A L  F O R  apartmtent Whirlpool 
portable w asher d ry e r  w ith  at 
tachments, 1? pound capacity. Asking 
S400 263 0995.

J O N 'T  8 U Y  a new or used organ or 
piaru) until you check with Les White 
for the best buy on Baldwin pianos and 
organs. Sales and service regular in 
Big Spring. Les White Music. 4090 
Danville. Abilene, Texas, phone 915 
672 9781.

IN S ID E  S A LE  Novelties, specialty 
items, gifts new and old. Friday, 
M arch 26, through ?? 2107 Scurry

O N E ^000 R E F R IG E R A T E D
tin  volt $15Q; one . . .

'o , both like
cofxlitioocr, llo  volt, SI5Q; one ?500 
C F M  evaporative cooler, S'O
new, CaM^47 64^5 .

G A R A G E  S A L E : 1 ?09 Settles. 
Saturday, 10 00 5 00, Sunday H  OO 
5 00 Curtains, aquarium, recliners, 
storm  door, ch ild re n 's  clothes, 
miscellaneous. ________________

SHOP E Q U IP M E N T  8 Inch horizontal 
and vertical steel bend saw; 8.000 
pound hydraulic hoist; 20 ton press, 
new. 267 7805._________ —

Sporting Goods J:9

R ENT W ITH  
O P TIO N  TO  BUY

No Credit Required 
Stereos, RCA and Zenith TV's 
Whirlpool Appliances. Living 
Room and Dinette Groups

C IC  F IN A N C E
406 Runnels 263-7338

FO R  S A LE  ; E Z  G O  Golf cart, new 
batteries. >650. Call G ary. 267 5354.
1851 N A V Y  R E V O L V E R  ,44 cal S7s, 
1851 Confederate 44 cal S75. 7 65 A rg  
Mauser with scope S I25, Panzer boot 
gun S45. 38 Special S I25 Cali ?67 
2164

P R O T E C T  YO U R  guns and valuables 
with a custom made safe or vault Any 
size built to order Estimates 267 1380 
anytime. ___________________

G IG A N T IC  G A R A G E  Sale 1215 Utah. 
Saturday Sunday Chain saw, swing 
set, lots of m is ^ ila n e w s .______ ______

IN S ID E  S A L E ; Two miles past 
blinking ligfrt on Snyder Highway. Left 
side near Howard County Airport 
(Bargain House) Lotsof baby clothes, 
baby accessories, toddler and children 
clothing, water pufTips, miscellaneous. 
Saturday S un day,^_00 ^

m u s t  s e l l  —  1980 KawatakI 1300; 
welding rr>achin#; Lam pro kayak; 
1980 Dyna Trak bass boat. 267-8462.

N E E D  *■*"
2*3 4437.

S A T E L L IT E  TV  System: Complete 
system installed —  *4,995. See our 
demonstrator tor featura* and dafall*. 
Peach Electronics, UOO East Highway 
80 263 9372 _____

W an t A d s W iin
imOMK M3 7331

FOR S A LE  —  laying hens, guineas, 
rabbits, doves. Want to buy a female 
beagle 393 5259 _̂________________  '

CUSTOM
DRAPERIES

From our own workroom. 
Special prices on In-ttock 
fabrics wttb poed buys on other 
energy-saving patterns.

We ofter Flexalum amt Fine Line 
mlnl-blindt.

BROOKS
FURNITURE SHOP

700 Ayttonl Street 

PHONE

2 6 3 -2 5 2 2

BREAKFAST
SPECIAL

Monday & Tuesday 

2 Eggs (any style)

Bacon, Hash Browns 
or Grits

Biscuits or Toast

$1 .99
Ponderosa
Restaurant

2600 S. Gregg

EARLY CARS & BIG SPRING 
ROD & CUSTOM

11th Annual Car Show
*Vans 
* Boats

‘ Street Rods 
‘ Street Machines 
‘ Antiques ‘ Motorcycles
‘ Race Cars ‘ Rods

‘ Customs

DORA ROBERTS FAIR BARNS
MARCH 20 & 2 1 ,1 9 8 2

For more information contact Walter Brumley 263-8131.

POLLARD CHEVROLET CO. 
CUSTOMER BIG CASH
BDNUS SALE...

YOU MAY USE THE CASH BONUS ON YOUR DOWN PAYMENT OR 
RECEIVE IT IN CASH.

POLLARD CHEVROLET IS OFFERING HUGE DISCOUNTS PLUS 
CASH BONUS REBATES.

YDU CAN DRIVE A NEW 1981 DR 1982  
CHEVRDLET AT USED CAR PRICES------------
EXAMPLES:

CELEBRITY. . .  *75D
BONUS

CAVALIER *75D
BONUS

( 982

10 3D
TRUCKS *75D

BONUS

198
MUS
CAF

1981
F-10
BROI

198

198
LINC

198
LN7

THES
YOUF

S-10 PICKUP ^500
BONUS

w r

LUV PICKUPS *5DD
BONUS

n>wer dooi 
body side 
door adge 
mittant wli 
rear wirtdo 
auto speed 
m italon,w  
tidawalla. i 
radio with

LIST Pin
nscouf

CASHPf

SUBURBANS *75D
BONUS

- ;

m

BLAZERS ' 7 5 0
BONUS

Good 
President 

VANS. *750
BONUS

48 MONTH GMAC FINANCING A V A IL A B L E  WITH 
APPROVED CREDIT

15 0 1 
E A S T  4TH

GMCAIAUTY
SERVICE/MRTS 2 6 7 -7 4 7 1  

Big Spring

OBNERAL MOTORS n u n s  D IV ISIO N
ISO
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B IG -B IG -TR U E REBATE 
FROM FORD MOTOR CO.

THESE REBATES GOOD THRU APRIL 3 
1981-1982 '

FAIRMOHT GRAHADA 
ZEPHYR

MUSTAHG
CAPRI COUGAR *562

R E B A n

1982 FORD
F-100, F-150, F-250, F-350 
BRONCO-VAHS

1981 FORD COURIER PICKUP

1982
LINCOLH COHTINEHTAL

1982 EXP-ESCORT 
LH 7-L Y H X

> ' 5 6 2

0 0

0 0

R E B A T E

*750
R EB A T E

0 0

> * 1 5 0 0
-------  R E B A T E

0 0

5 %  OFF BASE PRICE
PLU S -  2 YEAR/24.000 M ILE 

M AIN TEN AN C E -  F R E E  W A R R A N TY

P E C I A  L 
S A L E

$ P R IC E S  $
1981 CADILLAC FLEETWOOD, 4 door 
SOdan. Light Sandstone color with 
brown top. This is a local one owner auto 
with only 12,000 miles.

1979 CADILLAC 4-door sedan. Firemist' 
gold color with matching padded vinyl top. 
One owner, traded in on 1982 Cadillac. 
Yours for.............................................$8995.
1978 CADILLAC FLEETWOOD BROUGHAM,,
4 door sedan, white on white, tan cloth 
seats, contains all the Cadillac luxuries. 
Only.....................................................$6995.

>1981 BUICK LE SABRE, 2-Door, light sand
stone color, with red wood cloth seats.' 
Well equipped auto with 15,000 miles.

J A C K  L E W IS
IBUKK CADIUAC-JEEI
403 SCURRY 263-7354'

THESE BIS TRUE REBATES ARE FROM FORD MOTOR CO. -  YOU MAY USE IT ON 
YOUR DOWN PAYMENT -  OR SET A CASH REBATE...

Want Ads Will Get RESULT^

See The All Hew 1983 Small Economy Ford Ranger 
Pickup: It Comes With A 2-Year, 24 ,000  Mile Maintenance 
Free Warranty.

FORD 

MfnCURY 

LINCOLN BOB BROCK FORD
*  n  I i i f l # * .  a  f  «#**

e / C  SPR ING TFXAS  •  500  W  4lh Street • Phone 267-7424  

T D D  2 6 7 - 1 6 1 6

LAST CHANCE TO BUY 
A NEW 1981 MONTE CARLO 

AT USED CAR PRICES
(ONLY 2 LEFT)

PRICES DRASTICALLY REDUCED!

1981 MONTE CARLO
DEMO-STK. NO. 6-682

Power door locks, tinted glees, power windows, power trunk opener, deluxe 
body side moldings, color k s y ^  floor mets, side window till moWlnge. 
door edge guerds. power entenne, rtmoveble gleet root penelt, Inter, 
mitteni windehleld wiper syelem, pedded opera vinyl root cover, electric 
rear window dalogger. air conditioning, auxiliary lighting, sport mirrors, 
auto spaed control with ratume spaed, 4 4 liter 2 QBL, V-t, eutomatlc trane- 
mleelon. wire wheal covert, wheel cover locking package, tilt wheel, white 
eklewallt, gauge package with trip odometer, undercoating. AM/FM etarao 
radio with cattatte tape.

LBTPmCE $ 1 1 ,3 1 7 .4 4
DISCOUNT 2 .2 9 2 .4 4

CASH PRCE. $ 9 ,0 2 5 .0 0

1981 MONTE CARLO
N EW -STK. NO. 12-250

Tinted gleet, body tid# moldings, floor msls, Ironl snd rest, luggage 
compartment trim, door edge guerde, Inlermllleni windshield wiper, elec 
trie rear window defogger, elr conditioning. Illuminated visor mirror, 
custom two lone paint, eulomellc speed control, 4 BBL lurbochergerl V-6, 
llli wheal, white sidewalls, tuxlllary lighting, gauge package, power rntan 
na. AMIFM stereo radio with 8-track tape, undercoatrng

LIST PRICE 
DISCOUNT

CASH PRICE.

$ 1 1 ,1 3 2 .4 4
2 ,4 8 2 .4 4

$ 8 ,6 5 0 .0 0

NEW 1981 CHEVROLET 
LUV PICKUP 4 X 4

DESEL -  STK. NO. 9T-899

Sliding rear window, dleael equipment, elr conditioning, exterior 
below eyeline mirror, decal end etiipae. Heel side pickup box. 2.2 
liter dleael engine, 4 apaad manual Irenemleelon, emieelon eytlem, 
standard, powar ataartng. chroma front bumpar guarda. chrome 
rear step bumper, all terrain white teller tlree, exterior decor pack
age, Mikado custom interior, chrome roll bar, AM/FM cassette, fog 
tights.

48 MONTH GMAC FINANCING
A V A IL A B L E WITH A PP RO V ED
CREDIT

LIST PRKE 
DISCOUNT

CASH PRCE 
LESS REBATE

YOURPMCE...

$ 1 1 ,4 0 7 .0 0
1 ,1 0 7 .0 0

$10 ,30 0 .0 0
500.00

$ 9 ,8 0 0 .0 0

Pollard Chevrolet Co.
1501 EA8T4TN Qi

OMOUAUTY 
.SERVICE RARIS 267-7421

THAT FIT YOUR

BUDGET!
1979 CHEVY MALIBU CLASSIC LANDAU,
2-door, 33,000 actual miles, with air, 
automatic, power steering and brakes, tilt 
wheel, cruise control, AM-FM tape, divided 
seats, vinyl roof, custom wheels, good 
tires, Stk. No. 170.
1979 PONTIAC TRANS AM, 32,000 miles, 
with automatic, air, power steering and 
brakes, AM-FM tape, custom wheels, like 
new tires, Stk. No. 163.
1979 FORD LTD LANDAU, 4-door, air, 
automatic, power steering and brakes, 
power windows and door locks, tilt, cruise, 
vinyl roof, wire wheel covers, good tires, 
Stk. No. 140.
1979 OLDS CUTLASS SUPREME, 2-door, air, 
automatic, power steering and brakes, AM- 
FM tape, vinyl roof, new tires. Stk. No. 138.
1979 BUICK REGAL TURBO, air, automatic, 
power steering and brakes, power locks, 
tilt, cruise, AM-FM tape, velour divided 
seat, vinyl root, wire wheel covers, low 
mileage, Stk. No. 137.
(2) 1981 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX, low 
mileage, lease cars, with air, automatic, 
power steering and brakes, AM-FM tape 
cassette, vinyl roof.
(2) 1981 CHEVROLET MONTE CARLOS, low
mileage, lease cars, with air, automatic, 
power steering and brakes, power win
dows, tilt, AM-FM tape cassette, vinyl roof, 
rally wheels.
1978 BUICK REGAL, air, automatic, power 
steering and brakes, tilt wheel, cruise con
trol, AM/FM tape, bucket seats, landau 
vinyl root, rally wheels. Stk. No. 177.
1981 OLDS CUSTOM CRUISER —  3 Seat sta 
tion wagon —  7,000 actual miles, air, 
automatic, power steering & brakes, power 
windows, door locks, 6 way power seat, 
tilt, cruise, AM/FM 8-track, velour divided 
seats, wire sheel covers, luggage rack. 
Stk. No. 190.
1980 CHEVROLET CITATION, 4-door, with 
air, automatic, power steering, clean new 
tires. Stk. No. 587.
1980 CHEVROLET CHEVETTE, 4-door, 9,806 
miles, with air, automatic, AM-FM radio, 
like new, Stk. No. 656-A.
1980 CHEVROLET IMPALA, air, automatic, 
power steering and brakes, vinyl root, Stk. 
No. 130.
1978 CHEVROLET MONTE CARLO, air, 
automatic, power steering and brakes, 
vinyl root, AM-FM tape, Stk. No. 131.
1980 CHEVROLET MONTE CARLO, with air, 
automatic, power steering & brakes, power 
wiridows, tilt wheel, AM-FM stereo, new
tires, vinyl root, Stk. No. 519......... $6495.00
1976 OLDS 98, 4-door, hard top, air, 
automatic, power steering, brakes, power 
windows, door locks, power seats, tilt, 
cruise, AM-FM 8 track, vinyl root, good 
tires.
Stk. No. 538-A..................................$2550.00
1978 FORD MUSTANG, 36,000 actual miles, 
has air, automatic, power steering and 
brakes, AM/FM tape, buckets seats, con-1 
sole, chrome wheels. Stk. No. 148.

Thew  UNITS CARRY a 12-month or 12,000 mil#, or 
24 month or 24,000 mil# potM#r train warranty at 
optional cost.

POLLARD CHEVROLET CO 
USED CAR DEPT

9- B

Who Will Help 
You Clean Out 
Your Garage? 

Want Ads Will! 
Phone 263-7331

N E W -S IZ E  F O R D  R A N G E R !
C H E C K  O U T  O U R  

IN T R O D U C T O R Y  D E A L S I
.O t t r  TH E « 0  O .E S

NOW ON DISPLAY THE ALL NEW 
SMALL FORD RANGER PICKUP

(9-W STOCK -  HEADY FOR DELIVERY) ^

BROCK FORD
IBri ( •' a  f  111 tr i r  ■  # ti

BIG SPRI NG t f X A S  •  500 M 4 l hShe *t

at L O W  P R IC E S !
1979 CADILLAC CCUPE DEVILLE —  Black ] 
with matching leather interior, has all GM t 
power accessories including moon roof ]
Compare price at only......................$8,495 ,
1981 CHEVRCLET MCNTE CARLC —  Dark ' 
brown with tan interior, AM/FM radio, rally ' 
wheels, priced for quick sale only. . $6,895 ,
1980 CHEVRCLET MCNTE CARLC —  Lan- I
dau, silver with gray velour interior, equip- 1 

ped with tilt, cruise, AM/FM cassette, split | 
seats, wire wheel covers, low price; 
o f.........................................................$5,995'

Sport Car Sp e c ia ls

1980 CCRVETTE —  Black with black 
leather interior, tilt and telescope wheel, 
cruise control, power windows, Jensen 
AM/FM cassette, 22,000 miles.
1980 CCRVETTE —  Red with red leather in
terior. Has all Corvette accessories, 4 
speed transmission, locally owned, only 
•21,000 miles. ^
1978 DATSUN 280Z CCUPE —  CoppeT 
metallic with tan interior, 4 speed, air con
ditioning, AM/FM cassette, sun roof, have 
to see to appreciate.

IMPORT CARS
1981 PONTIAC PHOENIX —  5 door hatch- 
back, dark brown with tan interior, V-6, 
automatic, power, air conditioning, tilt,
cruise, AM/FM. Priced at only............ $6,495
1979 VW RABBIT DIESEL —  Silver with 
black interior, 4 speed, air conditioning, 
approximately 50 mpg. Priced at
only.................................................... $4,495
1981 TCYCTA STARLET —  White, tan in- ,
terior, 5-speed, locally owned, air 
cond..................................................... $4,995 '

TRUCKS— TRUCKS
1980 GMC */2 TCN SIERRA CLASSIC —
White, blue velour interior, power win
dows, power door locks, tilt, cruise, rally 
wheels, 20,000 miles. Compare price at
only.......................................................$6,995
1980 CHEVRCLET SCCTSDALE —  V2 ton, 
blue and silver, tilt wheel, AM/FM, rally
wheels, unbelievably priced at........ $5,995
1979 GMC SIERRA CLASSIC —  V2 ton, 
white, with red interior, tilt, cruise, stereo,
rally wheels, nice truck only............ $5,895
1979 CHEVRCLET % TCN —  4 speed, 350 
V-8, power, air conditioning, good /vork
truck tor low price of..........................$3,995
1979 DATSUN PICKUP —  5 speed, long bed, 
AM/FM tape, black with grey interior, pric
ed to sell at only..................................$4,995
1979 CHEVRCLET K-5 BLAZER —  4x4, white 
with gray sports cloth interior, tilt, cruise,
cassette, rally wheels, only............... $7,895
1979 FCRD CUSTCM VAN —  Blue and silver 
with tour captains chairs, sofa sleeper, tilt, 
cruise, tape, dual tanks, have to see to ap
preciate at only..................................$8,995

SEE: Jimmy Hopper, Gary Hopper, Jimmy e 
Waits or Son Dunagan.

Aak about our extended service program (E S P ) 
we can offer you a 12,aot mile or 12 month, or 
24,eM milea or 24 month warranty on naed cart.

< / / / ^  ^

m m L U C f t o t a m t n : l.Mll L llh

W pstT f ' i os N .  ’ L;-,od Car Deolor 
50C t a s f 4th 263 1371
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> fV A P O R A TIve  C O O L E R  M rvtc* —  
MaM mraMlng. f  r t  m tlm atm . Call M3- 
« t 0  a«1ar S :Sa vMakdayi, f  :0t to I I  :00 
Saturday.

A N T IQ U E  T E L E P H O N E  band) llS , 
CKapptna blocfc U S ; Quilt rack 
IW O lx Ia A v o n u a

O R N A M E N T A L  IR O N . r a ll ln « « ,  
window and door guardt, coatom 
m ada tor homo or butinaat 
Eal5 a tlm a ta a »7  laaoanytima.

, , , J  A N D  J  L A W N  S E R V IC E  
'* Raaldantlal. lawna mowod, raktd and 

windowt »m «il hom*
|t Pr— 267 50Q7
, ,-i|W LL'S S EW IN G  Machina Rapair—  

paat atticlant, raaaonabla ratoL In 
'  NaiM  aarvico aval labia. Rapairai 

; ipwrantaad, sas-assa________________

■'nEO W IG G L E R  flahlng worma —  
 ̂iwtiolaaala ratall. O m ar Caahlon, Gall 
,R M ta , Box 161. Big Spring. Taxaa 

'  n t lo .  163 aS57.

■‘‘’ V o M P U T E R  S U P P L IE S :  Papar.
rkbona. forma. Alao aalaL aarvica. 

> vaoftwara. and conaultatlon. Call 163

" ^ S P E C IA L  G R A IN  fad fraaiar baaf -  
<*"ooarter. half or whola —  For prlcfa 

. call 163 4437.

,  e x p e r i e n c e d  T R E E  trim ming.
,prvnlr>g. cut traaa down, trim  ahruba 

" ctaan allaya. haul traah. |unk 163 3142.
* W  —  S TE R E O S , fornitura. ap 
Ipflancea. Rant to own. Wayna TV  

ant ala. SOI Eaat3rd. 267 1903

STEEL 
BUILDiNGS

Complete fabrication and erec
tion barns, mini-storages, ware 

'houses, shop buildings
DAVIS

CONSTRUCTION 
;.<3arden City (915)354-2351

ihitIqiiM J-13
, B^RE! RARE! Antique Grand 

j ^ y e r .  mint condition, 6 feet, pump or 
‘ e f^ tr ic . 65 years old, once in a life 

tim e  in v e s tm e n t C a ll N a n c y . 
I-367-52U

Wimt Te Buy J-14

CANCEL
H U Y  S E L L  TR A D E  used furniture, 
appliances, dishes, household Items. 

'* Duke's Purnlture. 504 West 3rd — 267 
.. 5021 ________

• UtoteflahHdlwg Equip. J-19

handling equipment Eorkllft Seles 
Company. Midland. Texas 915 664 

-T40Q7

AUTO M O BILES

.lytQ H A R L E Y  D A V ID S O N  Sportster, 
low mileaoe. like new, 47.950 Call ?63 
7357 afterA 30 and weekends

HENMRION
IcertseNo 

TXS-0t3-0066
l*.0. Bom 297 

Welfforth, T X  79262 
664 666 4646

Anytim e

PUBLIC
AUCTION

For
Mike Hunter 

& Friends
Wed.. Mar. 24 at 10.30 A M.

LOCATION;
From Samlnola, Texas 
(Gainaa County) 7 mliRS 
north on US 62/385. than 3 
mllas seat, than Vi mlla 
south, or from Saagravas, 
Taxaa, 10 mllaa south on 
US 62/365 than 3 mllas 
east, than mlla south.
1 —  1961 JO  4440. Diesel. Cab. 
Heat. Air. 900 Hours 
1 ~  1979 JD  4440. Cab, Air. Heat. 
Radio, 2200 Hours
1 —  1974 JD 4430, Cab Air, Heat, 
Radio. Good Rubber
2 -  Case, 1070 & 1370 Diesel
1 -  JD 4020, L K i, W/JD 282 
Stripper. Clean Rig
2 —  JO  283 Brush Strippers. 
Good
1 —  06 Caterpillar. Model No 
36A Cab. BG. Excellent 
1 - Murry Scraper. 20 Ft , Hyd 
Control
1 —  Towner Giant 5 Disc Plow In 
Top Condition
1 —  Mtskin Bemis Lar>d Float. 15 

'Ft
'3  —  8 Row Planter, Complete 

IHC 6 JD
2 —  Springtooth Harrows, 36 & 
21 Ft
2 — Baker Reversible Breaking 
plows
3 —  Sam Stevens Crop Koiffers, 
10 Row
g _  a X 8 X 24 Steel Cotton 
Trailers. Various Chassis

FOR COM PLETE 
BROCHURE C O N TA C T 

AUCTIONEER

PUBLIC
AUCTION

For
L.E. Scho«nrock 

& T. Price
Thurt., Mar. 25 at 10:30 A.M.

LOCATION:
From LavRiland, Taxaa 
(Hocklay County) 2 mllas 
aaat on US 114 to Crad
dock Qrocary, than 2 
mllaa north on Black Top 
Road.
1 —  JO  4440, Factory Cab, Air 
1 —  JD  4230, Factory Cab, Air 
1 -  JD  4320. Cab. Air
1 —  JD  4020. Diasal
2 —  JD  4010's. Ona Dieaal, Ona 
LPQ
1 —  Caaa 030. Diaaal. Cab 
1 -  IHC 806, LPG 
1 -  IHC 560, LPG 
1 —  FM 450, LPQ, TA, W/IHC 30 
Stripper
1 —  IHC 22 Stripper a Beeket
1 —  JD  263 Stripper 4 Beeket
3 —  8 Row Plentera. Complete, 
JD  a Tye
3 —  6 Row Plentera. Complete. 
JD  a MF
4 —  Spinner Moleboerd Breeklng 
Plovra
3 —  5 Row Llatera. Double Tool 
Ber
2 —  5 Row Lletera. WfMerkera, 
Double Tool Ber 
2 —  7 Row Lletera
4 —  6 Row Cufthrelofa.
I —  g Row Hamby ouftlvalor,

- DouMe Tool Bar. 
t —  I t  Row tarn Blavene Bad 
Knmar, High Clearance.

• • — Tandem DIec. 14 Ft., JD  a 
' Krauaa.
' B-7-S Row Equipment.

8 —  a X 9 X 24 Cotton Tralfers. 
Water Tanka. Propane Tanka, 
Traflan Rtga.

J M  CMiWT».TrvlTr«iert K-12 Autos Fur Sah K-18 Autos For Salt K-18 Autos For Sale K-18

leal K AW A S AK I SSO L T D  1.900 mllee. 
like new, M,1Q0. Cell 107 aia7__________
leal H O N D A  O D Y S S E Y  four wheeler. 
Lika naw, uaadonly thraa months Call 
394 4354.

C O N TR A C TO R  M U S T  S 9 I I  1917 35 
foot with tip out, air, patio door, fully 
carpetad, axtcaa M.S40 C and G Quick 
Stop Campground, South s7 _______

>979 H O N D A  C M 4OOT. 3,900 mllaa, 
Wlndahleld, lueoage rack, Sl.lso l U  
1345 after 3 :X

^  ^  a. — id — K-13

i960 H O N D A , CB 650 Custom, 61,500. 
Call 367 11Q1 «ft»fS :30.

E IG H T  F O O T  cabover campar for 
long wid* bad pickup. Cali 263 3977 or 
22q2 AAarrily.

Vans K-15
19i0 Y A M A H A  190 S P E C IA L  full 
dres% shaft drlv% 6,000 mlla% S2,7so, 
tharpi Call 26>6344 aak for Fraddie or- 
353 4«94.

V O L K S W A G E N  
angina ovarhaul, 
Oixia Avanua

V A N  Racent 
iSOO Sea at 1306

1973 H ONDA 750. F A IR IN G , A M  F M  
radio. Good condition. 11,250. Call 267 
6955 batwaan6:00-9 ;00 p.m

Trucks K16

08 CquIinieHt K-4

I971 GM C T W E L V E  fourteen yard 
dump truck for sale. Call 267 b167 or 
263 7101

P O L Y E T H Y L E N E  P IP E  s a la t; 
Rentalt will lay and ratriava gat 
and water lints for drilling rigs. Cali 
Construction Ahead, Inc., 267 6621 or 
267 1353

Pickups K-17

F O R  L E A S E  —  Generators. Power 
plants, trash watar tank and water 
pumps for your watar needs. Choate 
Wall Service, 363 5231 or 393 5931.

i960 S C O T TS D A L E  S H O R T bed, 305 V 
6. 16 mpg, automatic transmission, 
cruise control, A M  radio. 263 6470.

S A LE  OR Trade —  1?73 Ford ton. 
302 engine, runs good. 5675. 40l South 
1st, Coahoma, 394 4373.

Auts Accessories
1960 302 FO R D  E N G IN E  with tran 
smisslon. 20,000 miles on engine. 6750. 
263 1195, 267 1061

.*• . -F o r k l i f t s  —  p a l l e t s  Je c k v
conveyers, shelving, and material,

U S E D  G E N E R A T O R S  and starters, 
exchange 615 each. 4005 West Highway 
60, call 267 3747.

1976 F O R D  X L T , like new, 8’ cabover 
camper W ill sell as unit or seperat^ 
63,000 or best offer 267 6813

Auto Service
t o w i n g  —  A N Y W H E R E  In Big 
Spring. 615. 4005 West Highway 60, call 
267 3747

1976 J E E P  W A G O N E E R , 4 wheel 
drive, good condition, loaded. 64,500 
Call 263 34I6

Cempers, Trvl Trailers K-12 Autos For Sale K-18
M U S T S E LL  —  1962 Skylark travel 
trailer with tip out Park model, air 
conditioning Lived in only two 
months. See anytime. A O K  Camp, 
Hwy 2o East. M idway Exit 182 Wilt 
sacrifice— 610,500. ___________ ______

FO R  S A L E  - 1968 Chevrolet Impala, 
1509 M ain Street, Apartment No 2, 
betweenS 00 7 00

1975 P O N TIA C , T  TO P S, stereo, nice. 
61,995 Call267 5812

,0 ( R T  B IK E S  for sale Kawasaki IQO 
' Sfoo, 125 Hadaka 6300 C a ll263 ^§61

1<61 H O N D A  CX500 C U S TO M , shaft 
drive, 62,000 Call 263 0610

FOR COMPLETE 
BROCHURE CONTACT 

AUCTIONEER

QUALITY SERVICE
DATSUN -  TOYOTA -  VOLKSWAGEN 

ALL OTHER IMPORTS
FOREIGN CAR 

SERVICE CENTER

3911 W. Hwy. 80

Specializing In 
VOLKSWAGEN REPAIR 

Chris Smith, Mgr.
2 6 7 -5 3 6 0

1978  CESSNA 
1 5 2 - I I

1 ,713 ORIGINAL Hours

Loaded with all 
radio accessories.

JUST LIKE NEW

Pollard Chevrolet
Used Car Dept.

1501 East 4th 2 6 7 -74 21

4x4 ,1979 CHEVROLET CHEYENNE BLAZER,
air, automatic, power steering and brakes,] 
tilt, cruise, AM/FM stereo, custom wheels, 
like new tires, Stk. No. 173.
1980 GMC SIERRA CLASSIC, Pickup, V? ton, 
(Diesel), 26,000 miles, local owner, with air, 
automatic, power steering and brakes, ex
tra clean, Stk. No. 151.
1980 CHEVY PICKUP, SILVERADO, (Diesel), 
47,000 actual miles, has air, automatic, 
power steering and brakes, power win
dows, power locks, tilt wheel, radials tires, 
custom wheels, Stk. No. 156.
1980 CHEVY PICKUP, V 2 ton, 6 cylinder, 
with air, automatic, power steering and 
brakes, new tires, Stk. No. 153.
1980 FORD RANGER PICKUP XLT, 3/4 ton, 
4x4, 24,000 one owner miles, has air, 
automatic, power steering and brakes, tilt 
wheel, cruise control, AM/FM stereo, Stk. 
No. 144.
1980 CHEVROLET SUBUHBAN (Silverado),
with dual air, automatic, power steering 
and brakes, tilt, cruise control. Stk. No. 
495-A.
1979 JEEP WAGONNEER, 4x4 Quadra-Trac, 
2-door, air, automatic, power steering and 
brakes, AM/FM tape, CB, luggage rack, 
golden Eagle package, Stk. No. 185.
1980 CHEVROLET EL CAMINO, Conquista 
pickup with air, automatic power steering 
& brakes, tilt wheel, cruise control, AM-FM 
tape, new tires. Rally wheels, Stk. No. 652. 
1980 FORD SUPERCAB, F150,  air 
automatic, power steering and brakes, 
radio, Stk. No. 110.
1980 CHEVROLET CHEYENNE BLAZER, 4x4, 
air, automatic, power steering and brakes, 
power windows and door locks, tilt wheel, 
cruise control, AM/FM tape, custom 
wheels, like new tires, Stk. No. 185.
1980 CHEVROLET EL CAMINO PICKUP With 
camper shell —  26,000 actual miles, air, 
automatic, power steering & brakes, tilt, 
cruise, AM/FM 8-track, custom wheels. 
Stk. No. 189.

SMALL TRUCK SALE!!!!
1981 CHEVY LUV PICKUP, 7,097 miles, with 
air, 4-speed, like new, Stk. No.
605................................................... $6995.001
1079 DATSUN KINO CAB PICKUP, low 
mileage, with 5-speed, good tires, Stk. No.
596.....................................................$4595.00
1980 VOLKSWAGEN PICKUP, with air, 
4-8peed, AM-FM radio, bucket seats, Stk. 
No. 296-A......................................... $5995.00

Those UNITS CARRVb 12-month or 12,000 mile, or 
24 month or 24,000 mile power train warranty at 
optional coat.

POllARD CHfVROlET CO 
USED CAR DEPT

IVII ) llh .’II, 71.'I

G O V E R N M E N T  S U R P LU S  c a n  and 
truck! many told tbrougb local talet. 
under SKX) Call V 7 U  SM-0241 for your 
directory on bow to purchase Open 14 
hour!. ________

1971 V O L K S W A G E N  B E E T L E  — Mag 
wheel!, good tirci. 11 rnpg. Atklng 
11.700. Call 194 4431 anytime.

197| C A D IL L A C  D E  V IL L E , 10,000 
mile!, fully loaded. Sl.900. lS09 
Stonehaveiv 1*3-1441 or 1*7-74**,

Ex-police officer pleads

1973 F O R D M U S T A N G , new tires, A M  
F M  6 track, good condition, 6900. Call 
263 1067 anytimt.______________________

1976 M A TA D O R , 4 D O O R , Sedan. 
Good work car, 6I,2qo. Call 267-2722 
alters 00

1976 D A TS U N , 8l0 S E D A N , Z engine, 
pogier and a ir, autom atic, low 
mileage, 64,200. Alao trade 1979 Ford 
pickup, excellent condition for tm ail 
pickup. 263^56 after 4 :00.

>97 1 T O Y O T A  C O R O L LA  two door 
wagon, four speed 61,2oo or will take 
trade for pickup. See at 609 West 16th 
Of call 263 6142.

1971 F O R D  M A V E R IC K  —  automatic 
transmission, six cylinder. 61,000 Call 
263 2561
1974 C A D IL L A C , 61,200. C A L L  Gar 
denCity number I 354 2351.

1950 P L Y M O U T H , TW O  door, G O O D , 
62,000 1949 Ford fire truck, 61,500. Call 

MA)

1980 A M C  S P I R I T ,  LO W  down 
payment, and take over payments of 
6169. Cail263 3244

NEVER ”
WAX YOUR 
CAR AGAIN

Prasarva-A-Shina
•nd

Upholstery Qard 2

F O R  S A L E  —  1972 Jeep truck —  also 
2 4 foot Airstream trailer. Call26 3 4516

1976 C A P R I TW O  door Hatchback, 
automatic, air, sun roof, excellent 
condition. Also 1976 Ford  F  250 
Ranger X L T , automatic, air, power, 
cruise, 267 7920 after 6 00.

1979 F O R D  P IN TO  - Two door, four 
speed, excellent condition. 62,995. Call 
263 7208

N E E D  TO  Sell 1976 Oldsmobile 98 
RegerKy, loaded, extra clean Call ?67 
6936

1976 G R A N D  TO R IN O  Ford station 
wagon —  loaded. Call 267 8640.

1979 TR A N S  A M . B L A C K  and gold, T  
Top, 4 speed, all options, *6,950 Call 
26/ HQi, atterS 30.____________________

1979 F O R D  P IN TO  Power and air. 
63.000 firm. Call 394 4825 or see at 9l6 
Culp Street, Coatioma

PRESERVE A -SH IN E  by TID Y 
CAR for your car's exterior will br
ing out the sparkle It had whan 
new 6 comes with a 1-yr. 
guarantee TIDY CAR lives with 
promises like, Never wax your 
car again>' Over 500,000 cars 
aren't showing their age. DO 
TH EY KNOW  SO M ETH IN G YOU 
D O N ’T?

1961 C H E V R O L E T  S IL V E R A D O , Step 
side, loaded, excellent condition. Call 
267 7735 evenirygs.

E X T R A  C L E A N  1977 Oldsmobile four 
door Regency Good tires, red velour
and all extras. 267 8625,267 174I _______
1979 TR A N S  A M  L IM IT E D  feditlon. 
Anniversary Edition, factory 4-spted, 
400 engine Call 263 4175 between 8 00 
and6.00. ___

1973 L IN C O L N  TO W N  Coupe, fully 
loaded, low mileage, clean, 61,500 Call 
267 6509

cP ^
1*A« G R A N D  P R IX , extra clean Call 
I 12b 5824, ColoradoCity, Texas

FO R  S ALE 1980 Rabbit, deluxe 
model, low mileage. A M  F M  radio, air 
conditioning, 2*3 1195. 2*7 10*1.

E. CLARK 
200 W. 2nd St 

267-0322

guilty to robbery counts
ARBUQUERQUE, N.M. 

(A P ) — A form er 
Albuquerque police officer 
charged in connection with a 
robberry and burglary ring 
has pleaded i uilty to three 
charges of armed robbery.

Robert Todd Hobson, 45, 
entered hiy plea Thursday 
before D istrict Judge 
Thomas Mescall as part of a 
plea bargain.

Hobson is to face only a 
five-year prison term for the 
robberies in exchange for 
statements he said Ik  will 
make about other irimes.

If convicted of the rob
beries without the plea 
bargain, Hobson could have 
faced between 30 and 150
years in prison. 

Hobson is one of four

1975 D O D G E  P IC K U P , 42,000 miles, 
automatic, one owner, very clean. See 
atSOOEasf I3th IMPORTANT NOTICE 

CLASSIFIED CUSTOMER
P le a s e  c h e ck  y o u r  C la s s ifie d  A d  th e  
F IR S T  d a y  it  a p p e a r s . In e v e n t  o f  e r r o r  
c a ll:

263-7331
N O  C L A I M S  W I L L  B E A L L O W E D  F O R  

M O R E  T H A N  O N E  ( 1 )  I N C O R R E a  
I N S E R T I O N .

TOO LATE 
DEADLINES 

FOR
CLASSIFIED

TOO LATE 
TO CLASSIFY

fo rm e r  A lb u q u e rq u e  
policemen arraigned in 
connection with a robbery 
and burglary ring that Is 
believed to have spanned six 
years and seven states, 
authorities said.

Robert Davis, 33, John 
Harper, 37, and Donald T. 
Bailey, 39, were indicted last 
year. Hobson was arraigned 
Jan. 21.

Davis and Harper have 
pleaded guilty to a variety of 
the charges and are serving 
sentences in prisons outside 
New Mexico.

Assistant District Attorney 
James Tierney said Hob
son’s plea agreem ent 
stipulates he will testify in 
A lb u q u e rq u e  P o l ic e  
Department civil and ad
ministrative proceedings.

The agreement further 
states, Tierney said, that 
Hobson will be given im
munity from prosecution for 
any property crim es to 
which he may refer.

Sun. — 5 p.m. Fri. 
Mon.-Fri. 9a.m. 

same day

N EW  L IS T IN G  —  th r««  b«droom !, 1'/, 
baths, brick, office, fenced yard. 
Assume loan, payments 6262 LaRue 
Lovel«ce E R A  Reeder, 267 6266, 
residence ^ 3  6956. _______ _

Call
263-7331

To Place Your Ads

P R O F E S S IO N A L  M A N  wants to rent 
apartment —  share house, trailer etc. 
^ 7 ^ 1 6  extentionslQ, ask for Steve.

Albuquerque police C^ief 
E.L. Hansen said in January 
that two of the four men also 
were under investigation in 
connection with homicide 
cases.

P A R T  T IM E  delivery worker needed 
for delivery of appliances ar>d fur 
niture. C IC, 4Q6 Runnels 263 733$. 
R E G IS T E R E D  B O X E R , female, ears 
trimmed, all shots. Call 399 4354.______
14* A L U M IN U M  B O A T , 9.5 motor for 
sale. See at 15I 0 Sunset._________

Tierney said Thursday 
Hobson would not be asked 
any questions during the 
APD hearings concerning 
‘Aiomicides he hay or may 
n«t have been involved in.9

WITH TOIU ECO
In troduc ing  the 1982 Toyota C o ro lla  Tercels.
They’re Toyota s lowest-pricecj front-wheel cJrive cars.
Choose from 2-Door Sedans, 2- and 4-Door Deluxe 
Sedans, and Liftbacks. including the Deluxe Liftback 
w ith automatic transmission that s new for 82. All with 
big-car leg room and maximum interior space —plus the 
excellent handling, roadability and pull-through traction 
of front-wheel drive, and Toyota Total Economy Come 
see and test drive a 1982 Toyota Corolla Tercel today

Corolla Tarcal 2-Door Sodan
“Remember: Compare these estimates to the EPA Estimated MPG of other vehicles You may get different mileage 
depending on how fast you drive weather conditions and trip length Actual highway mileage will probably be less than 
the EPA Highway Estimate

8.“ /
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jaSW- Brown dog ticks signal spring
',v. nA*nn/-< Ev\c>K(:<n nvmnha Inratf* a hnat The most rommnn window pacinoc minA/vu, hitas inrludintf! l i der- KarwllAAKua<

<1^

Ata*ci«t«i P rM t piMts

WEEKEND AW AY — President and Mrs. Reagan 
wave from the door of the Marine One helicopter on 
their departure Friday from the South Lawn of the 
White House. The Reagans are spending the weekend 
at the mountain retreat at Camp David, Md.

'I Love Rock 'n Roll'

DAVID G. FOSTER  
Extension Agent 

Entomoiogy-Pest Mgt.
Martin, Howard, it 
Midland Counties

An increasing number of 
calls concerning ticks on 
fam ily  dogs has been 
reported in the Big Spring 
area. Spring is here and so is 
the brown dog tick.

Ticks are parasites of 
warm-blooded animals. 
Their bites are not only 
annoying, but can be painful, 
causing localized skin in
flammation and infection 
and possible introduction of 
d isease-cau s in g  m ic ro 
organisms into host animals.

Ticks are not insects, but 
are closely related to mites, 
spiders, and scorpions. Adult 
ticks have e i^ t  legs, while 
adult insects lu ve only six.

Ticks have four 
developmental stages — egg, 
six-legged larva, eight
legged nymph and a ^ lt . 
Ticks usually mate on the 
host animal. The female then 
drops to the ground and 
deposits from 3,000 to 6,000 
eggs, which hatch into 
larvae or “ seed ticks.”  
climb nearby vegetation 
where they collect in large 
numbers while waiting for 
sm all rodents or other 
vertabraes to pass within 
reach. After a blood meal on 
the host, the engorged larvae 
drop to the ground, shed 
their skins (m o lt) and 
emerge as nymphs. The

Former police 
officer accused

nymphs locate a host, 
engorge themselves with 
b l<^ , drop to the ground, 
molt and become adults. 
Adult ticks seek host animals 
and a fter engorgement, 
mate.

Male ticks usually mate 
with one or more females 
and then die, although some 
may live for several months. 
Fem ales die soon a fter 
depositing their eggs. The 
life cycle requires from 
about 2 months to more than 
2 years, depending on the 
species.

The life cycle is charac
teristic of the tick species 
which commonly infest 
humans and pets in Texas.

Billboard's hot item °^buyingbaby
The following are Billboard’s hot record hits for the 

week ending March 27 as they appear in next week’s issue 
of Billboard magazine.
HOT SINGLES

1. “ l Love Rock’n’RoU”  Joat Jett & The Blackhearts 
(Boardwalk)

2. “ Open Arms”  Journey (Columbia)
3. “ We Got the Beat”  Go Go’s (l.R.S.)
4. “ That G irl”  Stevie Wonder (Tamla)
5. “ Sweet Dreams”  Air Supply (Arista)
6. “ Makea Moveon Me”  Olivia Newton-John (MCA)
7. “ Centerfold”  J. Geils Band (EMl-America)
8. “ Ctiariots of F ire”  Vangelis (Polydor)
9. “ Pac-Man Fever”  Buckner & Garcia (Columbia)
10. “ Freeze-Frame”  J. (Jeils Band (EM l-Am erica) TOP 

L P ’s
1. “ Beauty and the Beat”  Go Go’s ( IR S . )
2. “ Freeze-Frame”  J. (ieils Band (EMl-Am erica)
3. “ I Love Rock’n’RoU”  Joan je tt & The Blackhearts 

<Boardwalk)
4. “ Chariots of F ire”  Vangelis (Polydor)
5. “ Escape”  Journey (Columbia)
6. “ Ghost in the Machine”  Police (A&M)
7. “ Physical”  Olivia Newton-John (M CA)
8. “ 4”  Foreigner (Atlantic)
9. “ Great White North”  Bob & Doug McKenzie (Mer 

cury)
10. “ Get Lucky”  Loverboy (Columbia)

COUN'raV SINGLES
1. “ She Left Love All Over Me”  Razzy Bailey (RCA)
2. “ BobbieSue”  Oak Ridge Boys (MCA)
3. “ B igCity”  Merle Haggard (Epic)
4. “ TheClown” Conway Twitty (Elektra)
5. “ The Very Best Is You”  Charly McClain (Epic)
6. “ Another Sleepless Night”  Anne Murray (Capitol)
7. “ Through the Years”  Kenny Rogers (Liberty)
8. “ A Country Boy Can Survive”  Hank Williams Jr 

(Elektra-Curb)
9. “ Same Ole Me”  George Jones (Epic)
10. “ TennesseeRose”  Emmylou Harris (Warner Bros )

District judge refuses 

to enjoin peace bonds
HOUSTON (A P ) — A state 

district judge has denied an 
attempt by the American 
Civil Liberties Union for a 
te m p o ra r y  in ju n c t io n  
against the issuance of peace 
bonds.

Judge Arthur Lesher said 
his court “ will not enjoin the 
enforcement of a criminal 
law ”  unless It is un
constitutional and “ en
forcement results in 
irreparable in jury to 
property rights.”

ACLU attorney M ary 
Keller termed one portion of 
the ruling “ a minor victory.”  

“ ’That’s the first we had 
declaring it ’ s a penal 
statute,”  she said of peace 
bonds. “ This is just the first 
skirmish.”

’The suit was filed last 
week in behalf of Gevel^nd 
White and all others who 
may face peace bonds.

White, 47, was jailed from 
Sept 4 until Feb. 19 because 
he could not pay a $10,000 
peace bond imposed in an 
attempt to keep him away 
from a Crosby laundromat.

Workers at the laundromat 
accused White of using 
abusive language, exposing 
him self and repeated ly 
threatening customers.

White was ja iled  on 
charges of criminal trespass 
and public intoxication for 
an incident at the laun
dromat the day after he was 
freed from the peace bond.

The ACLU contends peace 
bonds are unconstitutional 
because it allows a person to 
be jailed after a hearing that 
d o «  not require the right to 
an attorney, the r i^ t  of 
cross-examination or the 
right against se lf
incrimination.

ERA says refinery wastes 
pose environmental threat

TEXAS CITY, Texas (A P )
—  A  refinery has dumped 
higher than permitted levels 
of oil, grease, zinc and 
phenol into Galveston  
County waterways and the 
p<dluUnts could create  
“significant environmental 
problem s,’* an Environ
mental Protection Agency 
spokesman said.

Roger Meacham. an EPA  
spokesman in Dallas, told 
the Oatveston News that 
Texas City Refining has 
discharged as much as nine 
times its pomitted level of 

(solids.
And b e  said discharged 

hnrds of oil, grease, tine and 
phenol constitute “serious 
violations” of the company’s

. V

N a t io n a l P o l lu ta n t  
D isch arge  E lim in a tion  
Systems permit.

M e a c h ^  said the com
pany monitored its own 
effluent during a 
“ representive” two week 
period in December and the 
results of die study revealed 
five violationB.

TCR President M ark  
Houser and company en- 

«v i ronmenta l  m a n a g e r s  
David Hayes and P.D. Parks 
are scheduled to meet with 
E PA  officials in Dallas next 
week.

None of the TCR offkiala 
could be reached for com
ment Thursday night.

'The most common species 
of tick in Texas which is a 
problem to the homeowner is 
the brown dog tick. The 
principle host is the dog, 
althou^ known to attack 
numerous other animals; it 
rarely attacks man.

Adult brown dog ticks are 
redd isth -brow n. U nfed  
adults are >4 to 3-16ths inch 
long. They feed almost ex
clusively on dogs, where 
they attach to the ears and 
between the toes. Although 
widely distributed in Texas, 
these ticks prefer areas near 
human habitation or dog 
kennels.

Inside the home, the ticks 
hide behind baseboards,

window casings, window 
curtains, ceiling and picture 
moldings, bookcases and 
cabinets, as well as inside 
upholstered furniture and 
under the edges of rugs. 
Outdoors, they hide near 
building foundations, in 
crevices between porch 
floorings and sidings and 
beneath porches.

When feeding, the tick 
makes a small incision in the 
skin of the host and inserts 
barbed peircing mouthparts 
to remove the blood. Most 
species cause little of no pain 
to their hosts at the time of 
feeding.

Many disorders and 
diseases can be traced to tick

CONROE, Texas (A P ) — 
A former police officer, who 
was acquitted of killing a 
teen-ager, and his wife have 
been accused of buying a 3- 
month-(rid boy for $1,000 and 
a used pickup truck, 
authorities said.

Darwin Bryant, 42, and his 
wife, Sandra Bay, 29, were 
arrested Thursday morning 
at their home in east Mon
tgomery County. The couple 
was released after each 
posted a $1,000 bond.

The little boy was placed in 
the custody of his grand
mother, who lives  in 
Houston, about 35 miles 
south of here.

The Bryants are accused 
of buying the baby on Feb. 28 
or March 1, shortly before 
the child’s natural parents 
fled to Arizona, said Mon
tgomery CkMinty Sheriffs Lt. 
Art Collins.

Felony warrants have 
been issued for Donald 
Beatty and his wife, Mary, 
Collins said.

The Beattys moved to 
Texas from Tennessee about 
a month ago with their infant 
son and 2-year-old daughter. 
He said the couple ap
parently needed money and 
agreed to sell their son for 
cash and a pickup truck, 
about six years old and 
worth $1,500

Bryant, a police officer 
here for five years, now 
operates a private security 
company

Bryant was charged with 
murder in the 1974 and 
acquitted a year later in the 
shooting death of Gregory 
Steele, 18, in the police 
processing room. He 
claimed the teen-ager lunged 
at him with a knife.

He was reinstated to the 
force in 1975 but fired later 
that year for a lleged ly  
discharging a firearm in 
violation of department 
rules.

In 1977, a federal jury 
awarded S tee l’ s parents 
$3,000 in actual damages and 
$62,000 in punitive damages.

bites, including: 1) der
matosis, or iiffiammation, 
itching and swelling at the 
site of the bite; 2) en- 
venomization, or inoculation 
of toxic fluids; and 3) ex- 
sanguination, or anemia 
resulting from the loss of 
large amounts o f blood 
because of a severe tick 
infestation.

Ticks can transmit 
diseases by infesting hosts 
w ith  m ic r o o r g a n is m s  
carried on their mouthparts 
or in salivary fluids. Brown 
dog ticks carry diseases to 
humans and animals in 
A frica  and the 
Mediterranean region, but 
are not known to transmit 
human disease in the U.S.

Because tick movements 
and bites are seldom felt, 
careful and frequent 
examination for ticks is 
imperative. Early removal 
is important since many 
disease organisms are not 
transferred until the tick has 
fed 2 to 8 hours. Always 
remove the tick with its 
mouthparts intact. Hasty 
removal of an attached tick 
can break off the mouth
parts. Mouthparts left in the 
skin can transmit disease 
organisms or cause 
secondary infections. To 
relax tick mouthparts for 
easy removal, touch the tick 
with ahot needle or a few 
drops of comphor, alcohol, 
turpentine, kerosene or 
cholorform. Sometimes the 
best method is to grasp the 
tick firmly with tweezers or 
fingers and remove it with a 
slow steady pull. Always 
treat the wound with a 
germicidal agent.

If a tick infestation occurs, 
treat the home, yard, and 
pets at the same time. 
Examine dogs frequently for 
ticks. Control light in
festations on dogs more than 
4 weeks old with weekly 
applications of dusts con
taining 5 percent carbaryl 
(Sevin R). Rub the dust to 
the skin and apply to the 
animal’s sleeping quarters
Continue treatments for as 
long as needed. Heavy in
festations on pets should be

handled by a veterinarian.
L ight infestations ' in 

buildings usually can !; be 
controlled with a household 
spray containing 0.5 p e fx ^ t  
diazinon. A lso, a spray 
containing 0.5 percent 
ch l^ y r ifo e  (Dursban R j is 
registerd for controUing 
brown dog ticks. Apply-the 
insecticides only as O ^ t, 
spot treatments to greas 
where ticks are found or 
suspected to be hiding..T>0 
NOT USE THESE 
CHEMICALS FDR 
TREA'nNG PETS. ’Treat
ment around baseboards, 
window and door casii]gs, 
wall cracks, and pet slew ing 
quarters is usually 
necessary. To control severe 
infestations in the home, 
remove the pet from the 
house and make repeated 
applications of insecticides 
at 2 to 4-week intervals. 
Other insecticides besides 
those listed are approved for 
tick control in buildings. 
Select a spray that doeis not 
have an objectionable odor 
and will not stain pai(>ts, 
wallpaper, tile or rugs.

Tick control in home layvns 
and other vegetated areas 
usually can be obtained with 
sprays or dusts contaiAing 
diazinon or carbaryl. Use 5 
percent carbaryl dust at the 
rate of 2.5 to 5 pounds per 
5,000 square feet of a rea ''If a 
spray is used mix IV4 fluid 
ounces of diazinon AG 500 
per 3 gallon on water or J V4 
ounce of diazinon 50 percent 
wettable powder in 3 gallons 
of water and apply 1 gallon 
per 1,000 square TCet. 
ORTHO puts out a diazinon 
spray available in many 
stores in the area.

The insecticide USER 
always is responsible for the 
effects of pesticide resylues 
on his own premises, as ^ell 
as problems caused by ()rift 
from his property to thrt of 
others. Always read and 
follow carefu lly a ll 'in 
structions on the pro(luct 
label. ;

For more information con
tact your County Extension 
Office

AtiOClatMl P rM t photo
A BRIDGE TOO F'AR? — Model Deborah Price wears a hair style in the shape of the 
famous Sydney Harbor Bridge in Sydney. Friday. The creation was the work of hair
dresser Peter Cole, as his contribution to celebrations niarklhg the .'>0fh anniversary” 
of the bridge, which has become an Australian national symbol.

School district faces aid cutoff 
because of racial discrimination

Pollster says suppoitt 
for Reagan slipping!

NEW AUGUSTA, Miss 
(A P ) — A county official 
claims the school system 
can’t comply with a federal 
order in a racial 
discrimination case, so it 
will have to accept the 
Reagan adm inistration ’s 
cutoff of nearly $200,000.

The decision to halt federal 
education funds to the school 
district, which has been 
found guilty of racial 
discrimination, is the first 
time in nearly 10 years such 
a step has been taken

P erry  County Public 
School District attorney T. 
Jack Riley said the cutoff 
would mean the loss of 15 to 
20 teachers in the district. 
But he said the district is 
stuck between the order of a 
federal administrative law 
judge and a ruling by the 
state Supreme Court.

The case began with the 
firing of two basketball 
coaches, one black and one 
white.

The New Augusta 
Attendance Center coaches 
were fired after the school 
board heard complaints that 
not enough whites were

allowed to play basketball 
during the 1976 77 season

The coaches filed suit, and 
in 1981 the Mississippi 
Supreme (3ourt agreed that 
the coaches were guilty of 
insubordination and should 
have been fired, and that 
there was no discrimination 
involved

But in March 1981, a 
federal administrative law 
judge ruled that the school 
board was guilty of 
discrimination against the 
coaches and the black 
players, in violation of Title 
VI of the 1964 Civil Rights 
Act

The judge recommended 
that the Perry County School 
Board settle the matter with 
the coaches, and the school

district did not appeal.
However, since the case 

was not settled, a 
discrimination complaint 
was filed with the Depart
ment of Educaton, which 
r(>sulted in the cutoff.

"This is the first time in 
9‘ 2 years that such a step has 
been taken,”  Education 
Department Undersecretary 
William C Clohan Jr. said. 
He said the school district 
had been told March 5 that it 
would lose its federal aid in 
30 days

The money that will be cut 
off is federal aid aimed at 
help ing d isad van taged  
pupils About half the 1,400 
students in the district are 
black, as are 75 percent of 
the disadvantaged students.

57,688 bales counted  
in Mitchell County

COLORADO CITY (SC) — This year’s bale count has 
been completed in the Mitchell County area and according 
to ASCS Secretary Don Stewart, the figure stands at 57,688 
bales — a healthy increase over last year’s bale count of 
17,000 plus

The total represents about •■'4 of a bale to the acre and is 
a pretty good yield, Stewart said.

Opihion ahajyst Louis Harris 
toid business men Friday 
that public support for 
P r e s id e n t  R e a g a n ’ s 
economic program is 
eroding rapidly, and the 
president “ is on something 
of a collision course with the 
prevailing mood of 
American public opinion”  on
the issue of defense spend
ing

Speaking to a meeting of 
the National Association of 
Manufacturers, Harris said 
his surveys also indicate that 
R e a g a n ’ s p e rs o n a l 
popularity is dropping.

“ He’s got a negative rating 
at last count that has 
dropped from 52-47 percent 
positive in January to the 
latest one that is 44-56 
negative,”  Harris told the 
breakfast session.

“ Every sign I can read 
from the results w e ’ re 
getting would indicate that 
support fo r President 
Reagan is going to be lower 
before it gets higher,”  he 
added

Harris said the drop of 
eight percentage points in 
support for Reagan as 
reflected in his polls would 
indicate the Republican 
president is following “ a 
course quite parallel to what 
happened to Jimmy Carter 
Carter slipped 17 points in 
three mixiths right about this 
time in his term in office.”

The pollster also said that 
last sununer, his surveys 
found the American people 
by a majority of 59-39 sup
ported increases in the 
defense budget His latest 
survey found a majority of 
58-^ now saying Reagan’s

PUBLIC NOTICE
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DEMOUTHMV D ER BY  —  IllgliWy H  M U ’ CUUfB 
Grove, Wtoc. looked like a demolltloa derby Friday night 
as some M  cars skidded Into eaek o4ber iae to freeting

ratoa that caused batardons driving "eSefltSoea 
tkrouglitout southern Wisconsin.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT 
THE BOARD OF REVIEW OF THE 
HOWARD COUNTY CON 
SOLIDATED TAX APPRAISAL 
DISTRICT WILL MEET APRIL I, 
1H2 AT S:S0 AM IN THE COUNTY 
COURT ROOM, HOWARD COUNTY 
COURT HOUSE, BIG SPRING. 
TEXAS FOR THE PURPOSE OF 
ORGANIZING. ELECTION OF OF 
FICERS AND REVIEW OF AP 
PRAISAL REVIEW BOARD LAW 
NOTICE IS ALSO GIVEN THAT THE 
APPRAISAL REVIEW BOARD WILL 
MEET FROM TIME TO TIME 
THEREAFTER FOR THE PUR
POSE OP DETERMINING, PDCINC 
A M ) SqUIUXINO THE VALUE OP 
ALL TAXABLE PROPERTY IN THE 
HOWARD COUNTY CON
SOLIDATED TAX  APPRAISAL 
DISTRICT FOR THE YEAR BEGIN 
NINO JANUARY 1ST, IMS. ALL 
PERSONS HAVING BUSINESS 
WITH THE BOARD ARE INVITED 
TO INQUIRE ABOUT MAKING AN 
A PPO IN TM E N T TO A P P E A R  
BEFORE THE BOARD. BY ORDER 
OF THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS, 
HOWARD COUNTY CON
SOLIDATED TAX  APPRA ISAL 
D M IU C t.

^ ...J, WOTWATKINB

BmrdMDIrsetari
m M src iit l, lS B i

defense budget request 
should be cut. -

“ So, when the president 
says ‘ I cannot preside ^ e r  
any less than my bu ^et 
requires for defense because 
this is the key to peacelfor 
the rest of this centuiY’ .”  
said Harris, “ I tell you ^ r e  
and now that he’s on 
something of a collision 
course with the prevailing 
mood of American pigilic 
opinion ” ;

Harris said the figures he 
was quoting were from a poll 
he took for Business Week 
magazine

That survey fofind 
negative ratings for ^ e  
president on economic 
questions such as his e flu t 
to reduce the federal deficit, 
to get the country out oCth« 
recessicxi and to turn ^ e  
economy around

PUBLIC NOTICE :
B id ) for new cor for G Im ^ ocIc 

C ounty Sheriff Office will be tfken 
until Miirch '9§7 Specification Can 
be attained from Sheriff CpI ire. 
Garden City, Texa% Phone nti|t>ber 
9 '5 3 5 4 ?^» *
0«64 M arch 15 and ‘ 6. 19«3 \

PUBLIC NOTICE ^
NO TIC E O f C fTY 

O f F IC E R S 'E L E C TIO N  * 
(AVISO OE ELEC C IO N  ^
OE FUNCIONARIOS .

DE LA C IU D A D )
City of Coahoma '•

Notice it heraby o<v«n that if City 
Officers' Election will be htid the 
3rd day of April in tt>« ^bove
nan>ad city for the purpose of electing 
the following officers for said <pty 5 
Aldermen, Saidelaction will b e ^ Id a t 
the following polling places In* said 
city: I
in Election Precinct No 9, at City Hall 
Building

The polls at each of the ^bove 
desigr^ated polling places shall off said 
election day be open from T goor^locN 
a m to? ooo'clocN p.m, •,

The absentee vexing for the i ^ v e  
designated election shall 
City Hall Building, In 
said place of absentee votlno»%hail 
remain open for at least 1 
each day of absentea voting < 
r$ot a Saturday, Sunday or 1 
State holiday, begirtning on th^Soth 
day and continuing through the 4fh day 
preceding the date of sold eki^ion 
Sold piece of voting shell remaln^pen 
between the hours of |;00 o'cloch^.m 
andSOOo^clockp.m. %

Dated this the 03 day of f  a b ^ r y .  
ItO?

(Se da aviso por la present# gia se
ilevare a cabo una Elecclen ds^un- 
cionarlos de la Ciudad al dta Sad de 
Abril de IfOS, en la cludod (ffiba 
mencionada para el propoalg

$atl be hMd et 
said c it{; and 

yotlng»%hail 
• houfi on 

fng whKh Is 
r an ewicial

itti
ctatWrl
meUANpara dtcha cliKlad: 3 Conca(pla«, 

D)cha alacclon M  llavara a caVovn )M 
ilgutantM luvarat da votacMa an 
dtcha ctudad: E l Fracinie E la (^ a <  
N um .tanaiedH klaC ItvH an. ?

Lot tltlea da vetaclan a ^ io a  
daiignadaa para dicha atoccMp aa 
tnanlondran ablartea an al ^cnan 
clonada dia da ilacclonaa da la k i M  
a.m. alaairW p.m .

La vatocMn autanu para la a l^ lo n  
aiTiaa dtaignada m  llavara a cdBo an 
al CdWIcloCItv Hall, an dicha cM a «L 
V dicha lupar da votaclan auaa$)a aa 
manlandra ablarto per la m arad^ha 
hora* an cada dia da vataclon aiienM 
no (lando labado, domlnaa a, dia 
(ottivo edclal dal C  tiado, prineli 
>0 dia* y conttnuanda haalt al i 
dia anlarlat* a la facha 
alacclon. DW ia lugar da vatdck. 
msntandra at lane da la* lU d  Wm. a 
la a t« lp .m . J

Pachada aa«a dia M  da F m r « a y  da 
K  -

J O B W vn B «v  
Mdyar (AhwMd) 

OMd March 31. HW
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Rutledge gets gold
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HcraM piMto by Greg Jaklewici

LE T ’S IX) THE 'TWIST — Discus specialist Elise 
Wheat twists and spins and twists again to get the 
perfect momentum needed to carry the discus to its 
furthest distance. Wheat finished second in the event 
with a throw of more than 122 feet.

Continued from Page 1-B
Carla’s final call came in the 800-meter relay. Last week 

she had run the 200-meters in the absence of Shell 
Rutledge but with Rutledge back for the ABC’s, Ezzell 
moved her top sprinter back to the relay in a move to gain 
more points.

Again, Jackson had too much ground to make up. The 
foursome had a 1:45.21 in the preUms, getting nipped at 
the Upe by Ector (1:45.17). The difference in that race 
a terrible handoff from Sylvia Randle to Jackson. As Ek:- 
tor sped off into the sunset, Jackson had to start from 
scratch but made up almost all of her 15-20 yard deficit 
and nearly won at t te  tape.

In the finals, first leg Teresa Smith didn’t get the great 
start she did earlier in the day and the final three runners 
couldn’t make up the difference. Elctor won again, this 
time in a smoking 1:44.16. Estacado sneaked in between 
for second (1:45.97) and Big Spring had a very respectable 
1:46.97. The Lady Steers markedly improved on the 
1:51.09 run the week before.

An added note, Randle injured a leg in the first relay 
was replace in the final winnings, of both events.

Needing those points lost in the relays, Ezzell turned to 
Rutledge. Taking a vacation last week, she returned in a 
blaze of glory in front of the home stands. Her battle with 
Cooper’s Ckirla Seldon was indeed a classic.

Shell got a good start but Carla was ahead after the 
curve. Biting te r  lips, and digging in Shell made up three 
steps on Seldon in the final 40 yards to win the event. 
Seldon was almost in tears after the race, perhaps easing 
up when she had the lead her coach Dee Williams said.

For Big Spring that was about it scoringwise, except for 
a distant fifth place finish in the 1,600-meter relay. Cooper 
won the event in 4:07.74 as Seldon recovered from her 
disappointment in the 200 to make up a 30-40 deficit to 
Estacado. The photo finish first lifted the Cougars past 
Big Spring into second place. Big Spring had an 82-81 lead 
but Cooper’s 20 points in the event to just four for the Lady 
Steers pulled them up over the century mark.

Selckm had a pleasant afternoon, also winning the high 
jump with a skying 5-2 effort.

Cathie Coss was the meet’s only otter multi-winner with 
victories in both the 800-meters and 1,600-meters. In the 
first race, she ran a 2:27.28 to lead teammates Celina Ter- 
rezas and Cindy Courtney to a 12-3 sweep. Terrezas won 
the 3,200 meters for her El Paso Coronado squad giving 
Coronado a sweep of the day’s three distance events.

Elstacado’s firsts came in the sprint relay, a record 14.74 
finish by June Harris in the 100-meter low hurdles and 
Nina Britt’s 59.51 winner in the open quarter.
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lirra b i pholu by <irrf( Ja k trw iri

RIINNIN’ AGAINST THE WIND — Joe Estrada of .San 
Angelo and Raymond F'ord of Big Spring battle it out in 
a heat of the 400-meter dash. Estrada nipped Ford at 
the tape but both qualified for the finals where Ford 
won third place and F^strada had to settle for fourth.

Final Four invitation list: Pair accept bids
Georgetow n m akes first trip since 1943

PROVO, Utah (A P ) — Senior 
guard Eric “ S leepy”  F loyd , 
alternately popping in medium- 
range jump shots a te  breaking free 
for uncontested layups, scored 22 
points Saturday, leading sixth- 
ranked Georgetown to a 69-45 rout of 
No 4 Oregon State in the NCAA West 
Regional final.

The Hoyas, raising their record to 
2tM>, will advance to the Final Four 
in New Orleans next week They will 
play Louisville, a 75-68 winner over 
A labama-Birm ingham in the 
Mideest Regional final Saturday.

It will be the Hoyas’ first trip to 
the Final Four since 1943, when they 
lost to Wyoming in the championship 
game

Georgetown, dom inating the 
lioards and throttling Oregon State 
with a swarming d^ense, applied 
pressure from the outset, mo>ing to 
a 10 point lead on consecutive field

goals by Floyd. By halftime, the 
Hoyas had stretched the margin to
42-25.

The Beavers were unable to 
handle Floyd, a smooth, quick, 6- 
foot-3 guard, or Georgetown’s in
timidating 7-foot center, Patrick 
Ewing, who set the tone early in the 
game with a pair of slam dunks over 
the shorter Beavers.

Georgetown reeled  o ff eight 
straight points early in the second 
half for a 52-27 advantage, and with 
about nine minutes remaining, went 
into a stall, running prisdous 
minutes off the clock.

Floyd tossed in 18 points and 
Ewing added 11 in the first half. A 
three-point play by Ewing and guard 
Fred Brown’s steal a te  layup gave 
the Hoyas a 15-point lead midway 
through the first half, and Oregon 
State got no closer than 13 points the 
rest of that period.

Georgetown, making its fourth 
straight tournament appearance, 
moved to a quick 7-2 lead on a three- 

int play by Brown. Consecutive 
skets by Floyd put the Hoyas 

ahead 17-7 with 13:28 remaining in 
the half, and Ewing a te  Brown 
helped stretch he lead to 24-9.

A pair of baskets by Oregon State 
center Charlie Sltton a te  a short 
jumper by guard Lester Conner kept 
the Beavers in contention. But Floyd 
drove the lane and was f o u l^  
convertlhg the three-point play, wit 
39 sdcbnda left in the half. Floyd 
followed with six seconds left on 
another (hive, a te  (Georgetown 
moved toa commaning 42-23 bulge.

Hot shooting by Georgetown in the 
second half ended whatever hopes 
the Beavers had getting back into 
the game

Louisville flying high in tourney ploy
Charles Jones and Lancaster 
(Gordon each hit a pair of clutch free 
throws that helped break the back of 
an Alabama-Birmingham rally and 
give 20th-ranked Louisville a 75-68 
victory Saturday over the Blazers in 
the NCAA M ideast Regional 
championship game.

Jones, a reserve center, hit two 
free throws with 2:31 left to g ive the 
(Cardinals a 64-60 lead, and after 
Louisville stole an inbounds pass by 
Alabama-Birmingham, Gordon was 
fouled by the Blazers’ Norman 
Anchrum. (Gordon sank both foul 
shots, giving Louisville a six-point 
lead with 2:28 left and a trip to the 
Final Fcxir in New Orleans next 
weekend.

Jones added five more free throws 
down the stretch, and wound up with 
19 points for Louisville, 23-9

The loss marked the end of a 
Cinderella story for the Blazers,

whose basketball program is only 
four years old. It was the second 
straight NCAA tournament ap
pearance for Alabama-Birmingham 
and Coach (Gene Bartow, who was 
attempting to become the first coach 
to take three different teams to the 
Final Four.

In the final analysis, it was a 
fatiguing Louisville press and a deep 
bench that boosted the Cardinals, 
the 1980 national champions, over 
the never-say-die Blazers, who 
finished the season with a 25-6 
record.

spelled an end to the Blazers' hopes. 
Giles, a 6-foot-8 power forward, had 
enabled Alabama-Birmingham to 
stay with the Cardinals under the 
basket. Without him, the Blazers 
were forced to foul in order to gain 
possession of the ball, and Louisville 
hit 10 straight free throws in a one- 
minute stretch that ended on a pair 
by Jones with 1:15 left that put the 
Cardinals up 72-64 

Louisville ran off a 10-2 streak that 
ended on a 15-foot jumper by Gordon 
with 4:34 remaining and Louisville 
leading 62-56

Tra ilin g 40-32 at the half, 
Alabama-Birmingham outscored 
Louisville 14-4 in the first 7:56 after 
intermission to pull into a 46-44 lead 
Anchrum had six points in that run, 
and Chris Giles scored four 

But when Giles fouled exit eight 
minutes later, with 4:04 to play, it

Luellen Foster got the Blazers 
back into the game with a pair of 
baskets inside, cutting Louisville’s 
lead to62-60 with 3:05 toplay.

But Jones a te  Gordon came back 
with their free throws, sounding the 
death knell for A labam a- 
Birmingham’s chances.

Coogs favored, 
-------- Steers fifth

Houston step from dream

By g r f ;g  j a k l e w ic z
Sports Editor

Abilene C(X)per has been tabbed the team to beat in 
5-AAAAA baseball this spring.

The Cougars piled up 99 points from eight coaches 
and five sports writers in the district to gain the nte 
over crosstown rival Abilene High The Eagles had 86 
points

Rig Spring, which opens its season Tuesday in 
Abilene against the Eagles, was picked fifth among the 
eight teams in the league

In competition against league teams in pre-season 
play. Big Spring lost two games to Abilene but beat 
Odessa, San Angelo a te  Permian The Steers are 9-7 
with one non league game to go Monday in Andrews

Mere is the 5-AAAAA pre-season poll:
1) Abilene C(X)per (99)
2) Abilene High (86)
3) Midland Lee (81)
4) Midland High (56)

5) Big Spring (SI)
6) O d e ^  High (39)
7) San Angelo (29)
8) Permian (27)

Spurs, Gervin stop 

Cavaliers, 115-102
RKTIFIELD, Ohio (A P ) — (George (Gervin scored 20 of 

his 41 points in the third quarter to spark the San Antonio 
Spurs to a 115-102 National Basketball Association victory 
over the Geveland Cavaliers on Saturday night.

San Antonio took a 56-52 lead into the seccxid half before 
(Gervin’s third quarter explosion enabled the Spurs to lead 
85-76 at the end of three (juarters.

Cleveland’s Ron Brewer scored the first basket of the 
final quarter to pidl the (Gavaliers within 85-78, but the 
Spurs countered with baskets by Johnny Moore and (Gene 
Banks to build an 89-78 advantage. They maintained at 
least a nine-point margin the rest at the way.

(Gefvin’s heroics included three-point fleld goals at the 
end of each of the first three quarters. Mike Mitchell 
scored 18 points and Dave (Gorzine came o ff tte  bench to 
add 13 points as the Spurs won for only the third time in 
their last eight games.

James E ^ a rd s  led (Cleveland with 29 points and 
Brewer contributed 20. 'The Cavaliers, whose 15-50 record 
is the worst in the NBA, dropped their 16th game in the 
last 20 outings.

ST. LOUIS (A P ) — Houston, a team tte experts said 
would be unstoppable if it ever put all the pieces together, 
a te  Boston College, which for a while looked like it was 
going to pieces, meet Sunday in the final of the NCAA 
Midwest Regional Basketball Tournament.

Tipoff is2:2Sp.m. ESTintheSt. Louis Checkerdome 
The outcome may hinge on the ball-handling wizardry 

of a little guard with tte physique of a wrestler, or a 7-foot 
teen-ager from Nigeria who flashes signs of becoming one 
of the college game’s dominant big men.

Akeem Abdul Olajuwon, 19, was one of six Houston 
players who reached double figures Friday night in a 79-78 
semifinal victory over Missouri that was not as close as 
the score indicated. T te  Tigers, who were ranked No. 1 in 
the country for two weeks during tte  season, were playing 
before a highly partisan crowd.

" I t ’s especially gratifying to beat a team that was rank
ed No. 1 in tte  country,’ ’ Houston Coach Guy Lewis said 
Saturday. "But right now we’re working on coming back 
down to earth, and getting ready to play Boston College”  

Although the talent-rich (Gougar6, 24-7, have been the 
perennial pre-season favorites to win the Southwest Con
ference championship, they never have. This year they 
finished second to Arkansas after going on a four-game 
losing skid midway through the conference season.

Boston College, rocked by a point-shaving scandal, lur
ched to a 5-6 start this season and did no better than fourth 
in tte Big East Conference. The taller, more physically 
powerful (Gougars would appear to have a big edge over 
Boston (GoUege. But tte  EGagles, led by muscular guard 
John Bagley, reeled off upset victories over San Francisco 
and DePaul in the sub-regionals. In the semifinals Friday 
night, they knocked off Kansas State 6 9 ^  after trailing 
the Wildcats at halftime by five points.

" I  can’t say enough about this Boston (GoUege team, ” 
said (Goach Tom Davis. "A  month ago, we wouldn’t have 
dreamed we would be here, and that’s been our theme. We
try to play loose and think positively.”

Against Kansas State, the Eagles got a big lift from
Michael Adams, Bagley’s running mate at guard, and 
reserve forward John (Garris. Adams scored a game-high 
20 points while (Garris, averaging less than eight points 
per game, poured in 18.

North Carolina, 29-2, has by far the best record of the re 
maining teams. In Villanova, 24-7, however, the Tar Heels 
will be facing a team that has tied its best victory total 
ever.

North Carolina reached the East Regional final Friday 
night, beating No. 13 Alabama 74-69, as all five of its 
starters scored in double figures Villanova advanced 
with a 70-66 overtime upset over ninth-ranked Memphis 
State.

T te  early start of Sunday’s game (12:10 p m EGST) has 
drawn the ire of ministers in Chapel Hill, N.C., home of 
the Tar Heels

The Chapel Hill Ministers Alliance, representing about 
25 congregations, passed a resolution during the week pro
testing the potential conflict between the start of the game 
and church services. Now that North Carolina is in the 
final, they are truly concerned that many people will forgo 
church services and remain home in order not to miss the 
start of the game.

In the resolution, tte Alliance called the telecast “ an act 
of scheduling that needlessly compromuses the traditional 
sanctity of Sunday morning in this region as a time for 
family a te  church”

T te  Rev. Robert F. Seymour, pastor of Brinkley Baptist 
Church — tte  church attended by North Carolina Coach 
Dean Smith — said he had discussed the situation with 
(GBS President James Rosenfeld.

"H e told me that CBS had locked into that schedule for 
over a year,”  said Seymour. "But I told him that churches 
in N or^  (Garolina have had a prior claim on the 11a.m. to 
12 slot on Sundays for tte  past 2(X) years.”

T te  pastors had recommended that tte  game be pushed 
back about an hour. It was to noavail.

As for tte  game. Smith says North Carolina, because of 
being No.l, is under a lot of pressure.

“ It ’s hard for a No.l ranked team to go on through tte 
NCAA,”  said Smith, who has taken North Carolina to tte  
Final Four six times without winning tte  national title. 
"Being ranked No.l, you always take another team’s best 
shot.”

“ W e’re going into it (t te  game) with confidence and 
with tte  idea we can win,”  said Villanova (Goach RoIIie 
Massimino. "W e ’ve come here (to Raleigh) to win.”

MONDAY
On the Diamond

Big Spring travels to Andrews for its final regular 
season game before opening district play Tuesday.
Adam Rodriquez is starting for the Steers in the 7 p.m.ri(|t
under tte  lights.

TUESDAY
On the Diamond

District 5-AAAAA plays begins for the Steers as Big 
Spring travels east to Abilene to battle Abilene High. 
Domingo Rubio is expected to start against tte  Eagles 
in tte  4 p.m. game against a team picked second in tte 
pre-league poll.

Exhibition Baseball Roundup

Rangers romp Yanks, Astros fall

FRDAY
At the Links

Big Spring golfers head to Midland for tte  second leg 
of tte  District 5-AAAAA tournament 

Around the Track
Big Spring boys begin first day of tte  annual San 

Angelo Relays. Meet (XMttinues with finals Saturday.

PORT LAUDERDALE. Fla. (AP) -  George Wright 
doubled in a run and a co^  twice at the Texas Rangers
re^atered a 5-2 vktonr over the Yankees Saturday night, 

rk Its sixth loaa In Its last seven exhilb itio n

use in trouble again

giving New York 
b a s e b ^  games.

Texas, 8-4, took a 2-0 lead off Yankee los«r Gene Nelson 
in the fin t inning. Buddy Bell tripled to drive in Wright, 
who had walked, and Lartar J o im m  singled in Bell.

The Yankees, 2-8, clipped Texas starter and winner 
Rkk Honeycutt for a  nm  in the foorth inning when Jerry

( »n )e  home when Yankee first baseman Dave Collins 
mishandled A1 Oliver’s line drive for an error.

New York got a run back in the sixth when Collins singl
ed off reliever Dave Schmidt, stole second and scored on
consecutive ground outs by Mumphrey and Griffey.

e in the seventh off reliever John

K pect
pose a three-year foothall probation on the University of 
Southern Caltfomia that would Include a two-year ben on 
bawl and television appearances, the Los A n g les  Times 
reported Sunday.

Mumphrey douUed, went to third on Ken Griffey’s single 
ndscoredoand scored on Bob Watson’s sacrifice fly.
The Rangers increased their advantage to 4-1 in the fifth 

inning. Leon Roberts MngledLwas sacrOioed to second by  
Mark Wagner and scored on Wright’s doublo. Wright then

Texas’ final run came i 
Pacella when Nelson Norman walked, advanced to third 
on Oliver’s single and scored on BiU Stein’s single.

WECT PA LM  BEACH, Fla. (A P ) -  Dale Murphy and 
Tommy Boggs each hit an RBI Saturday to give the Atlan
ta Braves their sixth exhiUtion baseball shutout in 13 
games, a 2-0 victory over the Houston Astroe.

Braves pitchers Phil Niekro, Tommy Boggs and A1 
held off the Astros, who managed only two hits.Hraboeky 

both off Niekro.

SATURDAY
Arouml the Track

Big Spring girls head north to Lubbock for tte  final 
meet before the District 5-AAAAA meet tte  next 
w e^end  in Midland.

On the Courts
Big Spring tennis teams are in Abilene for an invita

tional meet.
On the Diamond

Steers travel to Midland for a 2 p.m. district game 
with tte  Bulldogs.

Registration
Final day of registration for summer Little League 

at four ballparks around the city.
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Poisons:

Keep them out of sight, out of reach to prevent needless tragedy
R i / T I M A  M i l  I KT'U f  * ^  ameMtmm.'      .  •By TINA MILLER 
Lifestyle Editor

If it can be put in the mouth and it 
doesn’t bite first, a child will probably 
swallow it.

According to the Texas State Poison 
Center, more than 4,000 persons die 
each year from accidental poisoning, 
and most are children. According to 
recent figures released by the Center, 
75 percent of the calls they receive 
concern children less than five years 
old.

March 21-27 has been designated as 
National Poison Prevention Week and 
is observed across the nation to call 
attention to the problem of accidental 
poisoning of young children. TTieme 
for the week is ‘ ‘Children act fa s t... so 
do poisons!”

Olen Bickers, registered phar
macist and director of pharmacy at 
Malone Hogan Hospital, thought that 
something should be done locally to 
educate children and their parents to 
the dangers of poisoning. Bickers and 
the other four employees in the phar
macy plan to visit all local day care 
centers and distribute ‘ ‘ Poison 
P r im e rs ,”  (poison  in form ation  
sheets), a wallet-sized card giving the 
number of the Southeast Texas Poison 
Center, and ‘ ‘Mr. Yuk”  stickers to be 
placed on poisonous products in the 
home.

Emergency Room out-patients, pa
tients discharged from the hospital 
and hospital employees will also be 
given the items plus a one-ounce bot
tle of syrup of ipecac. Public service 
announcements will also be made dur 
ing the week, and posters will be 
placed at schools and other public 
places.

According to Bickers, the typical 
victim of accidental poisoning is 
‘ ‘about two or three”  years old. He 
estimated that an average of 10 cases 
of poisoning are treated at the 
hospital each month.

Only three have been hospitalized at 
Malone-Hogan during 1982. The rest of 
them were cared for in the Emergen
cy Room, and released. One was ad
mitted to the intensive care unit after 
taking an adult prescription drug for 
sleep inducement. The second drank 
paint thinner, and the third drank 
some insecticide.

MANY PEOPLE do not realize how 
many poisonous products are kept in 
the horn*. Though sotne are usually 
not fatal they can cause serious illness 
including vomiting and convulsions 
Some of the most common dangerous 
products include medication, in
cluding aspirin, sedatives, tran
quilizers, blood pressure medicine 
and other prescription and over-the 
counter d i^ s ,  detergents, bleach, 
furniture polish, cologne, shampoo, 
drain cleaner, cosmetics, hand lo
tions, and nail polish remover

Others include moth balls, suntan 
lotion, deodorants, antifreeze, epoxy 
and airplane glue and pesticides 
Many plants including dumb cane, 
poinsetta, iris, philidendron and but
tercups are also poisonous. Seeds of

DANGEROUS MEDICINES — According to Olen Kickers, director of Phar
macy at Malone Hogan Hospital, aspirin overdose was once a major cause of 
poisoning in children. With the development of the childproof cap, however, 
prescription drugs left open by adults are now one of the ni<»st common 
causes of poisoning.

many fruits, including apples, 
apricots and cheeries contain a 
cynaide-producing substance and 
could thus be dangerous

According to the Poison Control 
Center, about 95 percent of deaths 
from poisoning could have been 
prevented if proper precautions had 
b ee n 'ta k e n . B ickers suggested 
several ways parents can ‘child 
proof”  dangerous products

Medications, he said, should have 
child-proof caps. Even those who do 
not have small children should use the 
special caps if grandchildren or other 
children visit the home. Keeping 
medicines locked in a cabinet is also 
suggested. When possible, cleaning 
products should also have the special 
caps Bickers said many companies 
are producing products with the child 
proof camps

THE MAIN precaution, he said, is 
to keep poisons “out of sight and out of 
reach of children " Children can

climb or crawl into unexpected 
places, so keeping products out of 
sight of curious eyes is l)est Such pro 
ducts should not be kept under a sink, 
he said, since this area is easily ac 
cessible to children

Other precautions suggested by 
Bickers and the Poison Center are:

•  Keep edibles and non-edibles in 
different places so the child will not 
coiifuse them.

•  Avoid calling any medicine “ can
dy '

•  Avoid buying non-prescription 
medicines that are animal-shaped or 
look like candy.

•  Avoid leaving children alone, par
ticularly in rooms where dangerous 
products are kept

•  Avoid putting harmful substances 
in food or drink containers (such as 
storing gasoline in cola bottles)

•  Keep products in original con
tainers

•  Dispose of unused portions and 
empty containers, wash out "empty "

HOI .SI'IHOI.D POI.SOVS— .Many people don't realize how 
inaiiv harmful, if not fatal priMluets are present In most 
households. .Mr. \'uk stickers can help a child identify 
dangerous priMlucts. Detergents, bleaches, other cleaning 
priHlucts, medicines and some plants (such as tlie dumb

cane shown) are among the most common poisons. To ob
tain 12 Mr. Yuk stickers, send a $1 donation to: Texas 
State Poison ( enter, I  niversity of Texas .Medical Branch. 
Galveston, Tx. 775.50.

containers
•  Read and heed lables and precau

tionary statements on containers.
•  Read and heed labels and precau 

tionary statements on containers.
•  U.se Mr. Yuk stickers on all pro 

ducts, medicines and poisonous 
plants A sticker should also be kept 
on the telephone in case accidental 
poisoning does occur

•  Children should be taught that Mr 
Yuk's green scowling face means 
“ no "  If the child associates the face 
with bad taste and the possibility of 
becoming sick, chances are he will not 
attempt to eat or drink the product

SHOULD ,\ poisoning occur, there 
are specific steps that should be taken 
immediately

1 Keep calm and call the Texas

State Poison Center at 1-713-765-1420 
The Center is staffed by professionals 
24 hours a day. The only charge it  (or 
the phone call.

2. Be able to identify the poison 
(what the child injested). Take the 
container to the phone with you for list 
of ingredients.

3 The Center will tell you what to do 
— whether the problem can be handl
ed at home, if syrup of ipecac should 
be given, and if a hospital visit is 
necessary

4 If medical attention is needed, the 
F’oison Center will call your local 
hospital and inform them you are 
coming and the nature of the poison If 
possible, take container to the 
hospital

Bickers stressed that though syrup 
of ifH'cac should be kept in the home.

it should not be used unless approved 
^  a doctor or Poison Control stall. 
tW  product Induces vomiting, and in 
many cases this is undesirable. Ac 
cording to Poison Control Center, 
syrup o f ipecac should usually not be 
given if.

1 The patient is less than one year 
old

2 Corrosives (lye, drain cleaner, 
oven cleaner, automatic dishwasher 
detergent or other strong adds or 
bases) have been taken or burns are 
seen around or in the mouth

3. A product containing petroleum 
distillate (kerosene, gasoline, paint 
thinner, furniture [Kilishi has been 
taken

4 The patient is sluggish, ask“ep or 
unconscious

5. The patient is having convulsions

‘O l ive r '  to open Friday in Munic ipa l A u d i to r iu m
Members of the cast and crew of the musical 

“ Oliver” are entering their final days of 
rehearsal, as the stage production is sched
uled to open Friday in the Big Spring Munici
pal Auditorium.

Curtain time for the performances March 26 
and 27, and again April 2 and 3, is 8 p.m. All 
performances will be in the Big Spring 
Municipal Auditorium.

Tickets for the event are available at the 
Citizen’s Federal Credit Union, from 
members of the “ Oliver,” cast, and at the d(X)r 
each night of the performance. Tickets are $3 
for children and $4 for adults.

“ Oliver”  is being sponsored by Spring City 
Theater, according to Cecelia McKenzie, SCT 
president.

Taff Wennik stars as Oliver. The story is 
that of a young street urchin in London who 
falls in with a band of novice pick-pockets, 
portrayed by a number of area children. The 
chil(lren are learning the tricks of the pick
pocket trade from a colorful character called 
Fagin. portrayed by Donnie Wheeler.

^ b b y  Brasel portrays one of Fagin’s star 
pupils, the Artful Dodger.

The story takes the audience from an or
phanage, to Fawn’s den, the streets of Lon
don, and to the home of Oliver’s ancestors.

Other principles are Lynn Smith, Nancy, 
and Bo Byrd, and Bill Sikes.

'The cast numbers close to 80 prople. Direct
ing the production is David Justice.

Working with Justice as musical director is 
Jeanine Fishback. Mrs. Fishback, a graduate 
of West Texas State University, is choral 
Erector at Runnels Junior High School.

Most principle characters have solos during 
the production, including “ As Long As He 
Needs Me,”  sung by Mrs. Smith; “ Pick a 
Pocket or Two,”  sung by Wheeler, 
“ Where is Love,”  sung by wennik.

f  I

SKILLED INSTRUCTOR — Donnie Wheeler, as Fagin. gives Taff Wennik. as Oliver, 
some lips in how to properly pick a pocket. The two join almost 80 cast members in 
“ Oliver,“  scheduled March 26 and 27 and April 2 and 3 in the Big Spring Municipal 
Auditorium. Tickets are |4 for adults, and |3 for children.

and

A large chorus, compiised of both chiMren 
andadiuts.
Glorious Food,”  “ Who Will Buy,”  and “ Con-

will sing numbers such as “ Food,

TERRIBLE FATE — Cast members, posing as orphans in a I.4Midon home, file Into 
the orphanage cafeteria in a scene from “ Oliver.”  Jeanine Fishback is choral direc
tor for the show, and David Justice is director. 'Tickets are available at Citizen’s 
Federal Credit Union, from cast members, or at the door.

REHEARSING — Dancers from “ Oliver”  run through a scene during rehearsals. 
Pictured here are Janet Paige, Susan Dom, Lillian Hill, Robin Byers. Tammy Dyer, 
Tiffany Evans and Ora Burson, choreographer.

sider Yourself,”  plus a number of other songs.
Providing thie background to the singers will 

be the Howard College Lab Jazz Band under 
the directitm ot Art Castetter, a member of the 
Howard College staff.

Ora Burson and Janet P a ig e  are 
choreographing the event. Mrs. Burson has

been a teacher of dance at the local YMCA for 
more than 20 years, and several of her 
students are taking roles in “ Oliver.”

Mrs. Paige, whols a student of Mrs. Burson, 
has been taking dance instruction for more 
than 14 years and taught private lessons in 
Lamesa for four years.

Included as dancers in the production are 
Kristi Franklin, Tiffany Evans, Melody 
Rushing, Kim Sanders, Delynda Bennett 
Lillian Hill, Robin Byers, Tammy Dyer, ana 
Susan Dorn.

Although many hours of work have gone into 
the actual on-stage speaking, dancing and

chorus aspects of the show. Justice said close , 
to 200 man-hours of work has gone into prepar-: 
ing the set for “ Oliver,”

Cast members and a crew have built and 
painted the elaborate set under the direction 
of Justice.
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S A V E

The most convincing Diamond substitute yet created.  ̂
- A l l  the beauty and glitter of a genuine diamond 

at only a fraction of the price!

\

Earrings or Pendants
HALF Q 9 9  

CARAT D
(AND ONLY »50«> WORTH 
OF OUR REGISTER TAPES)

OH«f •mb May I f .  IM 2

•EARRINGS ePENDANTS 
(or) oSOUTAIRE RINGS

ONE 
CARAT

(tACM)
plwt tCUl

(EACH)
pKft tOM

A 'SO worth of our rogitlor topo*
(CHAINS ARE NOT INCLUDED)

* m m  b> on ai punhm n nttuafag F R -t -l iMim S b n  T«x bmnd on Ihr F>J RnM  Pm r

Prices Good Sunday, Merely 21 
thru Wednesday, Mar. 24, 1982

WERE THERE ANY 
FLYING DINOSAURS?

TNswMk, Bitliwmswantsywr 
Udt' quMloni absul 41 kinds si aniRHii.

A Coiy Horn* For Ttw 
Owrito aroamt 'Cyctopodta

S N O O P Y
BO O KRACK

“ •322

2-15VolumM

Pick up  F ree 
Cash  Div. 
dend Ceriifi 
cates at our 
check out counters

Y o u  get 1 Cast' ^  
D iv idend  Coupor> £) 
for each $1 ^  0 ^
you  spend T—

C A S H  D IV ID E N D  
S P E C IA L

Paste 3 0  Cash 
D iv idend  I 
C ou p on s  on 
Savings
Certificate

i W hen you  ( heck out, presen 
I one filled Cash D iv idend 
I Certificate for

^  each special
I a ~ wrtll LAllo/ #

SUM R

Sugar Barrel
SUGAR
5-Lb. Bag

W ith 1 filled Ca»h Dividend Certifitale 301

C A S H  D IV ID E N D
s p e c i a l

LILAC
BATH

TISSUE

Roll

W ith 1 tilled Cosh  Oividetxl Certificote 302

C A S H  D IV ID E N D  
S P E C IA L

H e llm a n n 's  
M a yo n n a ise  

(32-Oz. Jar)

19
With 1 filled Cosh Dividend Certificote 303

C A S H  D IV ID E N D  
S P E C IA L

SPAM
LUNCHEON

M EA T

W ith 1 filled Cosh  Dividend Certificate 304

C A S H  D IV ID E N D  
S P E C IA L

cTiyiiL O '

Superbrand Grade 'A'

LARGE EGGS

0 0 2 .  _
W ith I filled Cash Dividend Cerliftcale 305

C A S H  D IV ID E N D
s p e c i a l

W-D BRAND

SAUSA G E

W ith 1 filled Cosh Dividond C«rtiftcot«

Sirred

Cracker Barrel 
C h e d d a r Cheese

(Sharp or Ex-sharp)

'- -h r  ^  „
Tea B ags........................ .. 1 ^

Peanut Butter ............. il ^ 1 ^
Oe^tn OeW

Georgia Crackers • . . eOl 0 9
iutmm Teesfc

Can Liners .................... cl 9 9 ‘

Kosher Dills ..................m 9 9 '

Waffle S y ru p ................   9 9 '

Pineapple Ju ice ........... .. o 9 '

Paper Towels .........2  eue * I °
Chafe OaHifif Aaaerfea ^

Layer Cake M ix .............o. 5 9 '

Coffee Cream er.............it 9 9 '
W a n t  T e a ......................ot M  give our

Smart Easter Bunnies

BAR - S

MEAT
Franks
12-Oz. Pkg.

lo s t e

Form Raised
W H O L E  
Catfish

iy « < .x . * l» *
feihe* (Wlwe) ^  a

Fish Fillets ...............

Fish Fillets ............... .. * 1
TeeH O See »N*me

Cocktails.......... ..ol’ - n '  2
Perch Fillets............. it ”

Perch Fillets............. .

LILAC
Powdered
Detergent

(4 2 -O i  Pkg.)

Available only at stores with License;

•Rhtr>« •Chablis •Rote eBurgundy

Taylor California
Cellars W in e

t S 
L iftr

C re due Oeed SedeV m UnMHeV

Saltine Crackers ........ it 4 9 '
C re the Seed lUeerfed

Big 60 Cookies .......... it 9 9 '

WE GLADLY 
REDEEM YOUR 

U.S.D.A. 
FOOD STAMPS

W-0 Brand Handi-Pack

G ro u n d  B eef
3 -5 -1 0  

lb . Pkgs. LB

HICKORY SWEET
(2-Lbs. Thick *2’*)

SLICED B A C O N

' fires'

Oiidan OnrtetKks

Holly Forms USDA Grade 'A'

Fryer Thighs 
or Drumsticks

LB.

Limit 1 with *10 Food Order

ASTOR
All Grinds
COFFEE
$■189

(1-Lb. Can)

• .. V .v  M  (T

Whole or Rib Half

PORK LOIN
Sliced
Freel

LB.

THRIFTY MAID 
CANNED SOUPS

•Chick. Noodle eTemato 
•Veg. »C r. of Chicken 

or •Cream of Mushroom

W -D  B ran d  U SD A  
C hoice Boneless
Chuck Roast

ARGO CUT

GREEN
BEANS
(16-Oz. Cans)

Wesson
OIL

48-Oz. Btl.

iStar-Mri.

REGULAR or PUNCH

FIVE ALIVE
12-Oi
CAN

Chuck Steak..................   "*
fatM laMi

Stew M e a t ....................   ^ 2 ^ ’

C ; ^ d  C h u c k ............... M ”

Pork Bockbone............. ..

Please

Star-K ist L ight 
CHUNK TUNA

Meat Bologna

THRIFTY MAID
PINEAPPLE

eSUCED eTIDBITS 
(or) eCRUSHED

C l  A O  « «  IMried end Beealned tWe.
I Beef Bologna...............* Sliced Beef Liver ..................9 9 ^

GEBHARDT
^ ? p * " C A N N E D

T a m a le s
^  ^ (15-OUNCE)

jEhe I S up erb ra nd  

iR fodllCe Orange Juice

=  9 9 ®

H i lae* F»aRp> U S N* I #  •

Navel Oranges . . . .  8 1̂  * ■

_ _  U.S. No. 1

RUSSET 
Potatoes

If you'r* lookino 
for FLAVO R  ond 
Q U A L ITY  in your 
Fruits a n d  V « g t . ,  

you 'll fin d  it in 
tho Produc# Potch 

of W IN N .D IX IE I

Wfieet Pfoolt U I kU I

Jumbo C e le ry............. . / 9 '
Hi»ea« N«aK U I 1 ^  ^

Red Radishes ............. 3 9 '

Crispy Carrots............. ’.tt 7 9 '

Green Onions . . . . 3 ^ 1 °°
Mw4e'« DeUdauitr F«aab

Ranch Dressing

Thompson

Seedless

Deep South
GRAPE
JELLY

32-Oz. Jar

Prestige Split Top

W h e a t
Bread

24-Ot.

Delicious Apples . . .6 . .  * |
MeaSeMiiea m ^  m ^

Red Plums ..................... * 1
Anjou Pears ......................a  7 9 '

Hereeat F*m». U t Ha t Red

Delicious Apples
Hi'eaat Haab — feaea toby

Red Grapefruit .
Hervaat RteA U » W  I

Calif. Avocados .

*4. $ 1  4 9

. .4 " n ° o

GRAPES

. * 1 “

Crackin' Good
P O T A T O

CH IPS
(TVi-Ounce)

THRIFTY MAID
M A C A R O N I 

& CH EESE
(TVa-OUNCE)

STYLE ASST.
H a ir  S pray

« 79®
SILKIENCE

Shampee A  
Conditioners

$ 2 5 8  s i i

D ry Idea
RelUon Deodorant Fleischmonn's

QUARTERS

( i• j Polmotto Fonm

 ̂ PIMENTO
. ,, C H EESER*9. «r

z  8 9 * .  * 1 "

W  Cream.......... 2ot M
^ t “.d Y ; ; ; . r . .... 3a! n
Parmesan Cheese___•! *2*’
Morgorine . ..........   .it 9 9 '
Pillsbury Biscuits .. . 2^ ^1 
ChUhir Sticks .........•! *!*’

f r o z e n
FOOD

SUPERBRAND
All Hovors

ICE
C re a m
$

(16-Oal.)

^ M O R T O N S  
P O T PIES

8 z * 1

M ex ican  D in n e r s .........'.Vt 9 9 '

E J i T p i z z a s ........................
Mfki 1 la ., tM w i.. a  ■

O ra n g e  J u i c e ..............3ot ^ 1

G ra p e  J u i c e ....................  8 5 '

C rispy  C r o w n s ...............2 ^ 1 * *
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iThePiir is now  safer
LUBBOCK — Women taUiig Urth  

control pills in the 1980a are taking oral 
contraceptives that effectively prevent 
pregnancy, but are about 10 times safer 
than pills used by women 20 years ago.

Texas Tech University nuMtion pro
fessor Dr. Michael Crews says w a l con
traceptive nunufacturers, after years 
of testing, have reached an appropriate 
level of hormones necessary for birth 
control.

“ When the pill came into popular use 
in the late 195te and early IWOs, it was 
about 10 tim es s tro n ge r  than 
necessary,”  Crews said. “ That ac
counted for many problems.”

“ Most problems and side effects of 
birth control pills are behind us, at least 
for young women,”  Crews said. “ And 
some side effects that remain, like 
headaches and depression, are directly 
linked to the nutritional effects of the 
pills.”

Some problems traditionally giving 
the pill a bad name, he said, are due to 
the fact that the pill fakes a state of 
pregnancy in a woman’s body. In
creases in blood cholesterol, fatty acids 
and triglycerides and changes in the 
way the body uses glucose are natural 
changes of pregnancy and, therefore, 
results of the pill.

Crews is quick to say that there is no 
100 percent safe form of birth control 
and no average woman, but the pill — 
used by more than SO million women in 
this country — is likely to remain the 
number one form of contraception.

“ I do believe the pill is a young 
woman’s game,”  he said. “ Metabolic 
changes brought about by the pill or 
pregnancy —‘ such as increased activity 
of the liver, making women more prone 
to blood clots and gallstones — are in
creasingly dangerous with age.”

Doctors, with a knowledge of the in
dividual’s health and medical history, 
can find the most suitable birth control 
preparation of the numerous varieties 
available.

Crews credits the obstetrician and 
gynecologist with being the most 
k n ow l^ ea b le  about nutrition In the 
medicial profession, although he said 
nutrition studies have increased in 
medical schools in the last 10 years.

Probably the most helpful in presen
ting the facts about possible side effects 
of particular preparations would be the 
pharmacist who is filling the prescrip
tion, Crews said.

“Women should always tell a  doctor 
they are on birth control pills. Other
wise, they might be incorrectly labeled 
as candidates for diabetes or serious 
heart disease,” he said, adding that 
some pregnant wmnen and birth con
trol pill users would show up as at least 
borderline diabetic if given a glucose 
tolerance test.

High cholesterol and lipids, normally 
indicators for arteriosclerosis (harden
ing of the arteries), be said, are not 
danger signs for women on birth control 
pills.

“ Those wom en and p regn an t 
women have a natural protection 
against this disease through the sex 
hormones being released into the 
body,”  Crews said.

The most serious nutritional change 
for pill users is a decrease to near defi
cient levels of folate, thiamin and 
riboflavin, part of the B-complex group 
of vitamins.

Crews recommends pill users take a 
good, s in g le-p reparation , m ulti- 
vitamin/mineral pill to alleviate these 
problems.

He said the single supplement is best 
because vitamins “ like one another”  
and assist one another as they are being 
absorbed into the body. 'The single sup
plement also costs the consumer much 
less than individual pills for each 
vitamin.

“ Only a tiny part of that pill is actual
ly the vitamin anyway,”  Crews said.

Copper, iron and vitamin A increase 
for birth control pill users. Cooper is 
needed for the body to use iron, so the 
two take care of one another. The in
crease of vitamin A which takes care of 
skin, the visual process, eye tissues and 
other tissues and linings throughout the 
body, is no problem.

“ The nutritional level in the woman’s 
body, changed by the pills, will return 
to normal within two months after she 
stops taking them,”  Crews said.

For the majority of women. Crews 
said, birth control pills are about 20 
times safer than pregnancy.

Weight gain, traditionally linked to 
the pill, is not a valid side effect, he 
said.

“ Good studies have shown that the 
pill may cause a slight weight gain of 
about two pounds because it causes a 
slight increase in the uterine wall 
thickness and in breast size,”  he said.
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FASHION FOR SPRING — The “ sweat flirt”  is this 
year’s popular dress for casual wear in “ Trevira.”  The 
one piece dress, in a very lightweight sweatshirt-type 
fabric, can be worn short and belted or unbelted for a 
longer, sleeker look

Dancersize Class
7:00 P.M.

Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday 
Perfect for the working girt or guy. 
Limit 30 to a class, $21 Per Month 

at

Just for Kicks
112 2nd

Can or come to class 
Hannah Coleman 267-7159

Downtown Lions elect queen
C arla  M ayn ard  was 

crow n ed  queen  o f the 
Downtown Lion’s Club at 
their dinner meeting Tues
day. The meeting took place 
in the Cactus Room of 
H ow ard  C o lle g e  w ith 
members and their wives at
tending.

Miss M aynard is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Alvis Maynard, 1609 Car
dinal. She is a junior at Big 
Spring High School and a 
member of the marching 
and stage bands. She is 
secretary of the O ffice 
Education Association and 
enjoys working with the 
elderly and with sm all 
children. She plans to pursue

a degree in criminal law and 
is also interested in fashion 
modeling. Miss Maynard 
was crowned by Dawn 
Estes, last year’s queen.

Flowers were presented to 
Debbie Archer, first runner- 
up, and Kim Chase, second 
runner up. Other contestants 
were Penny Prudhomme 
and Anile Mullen. The con
testants were escorted by 
Mrs. Fred Hoover, and each 
spoke to the group about her 
interests, hopes and dreams 
before ballots were csst.

As queen. Miss Maynard 
will represent the Downtown 
Lion’s Club in District com
petition to be held April 24 in 
Big Spring. Winner of that

CARLA MAYNARD 
...Lion’s Club Queen

competition will progress 
the state level in May.

to

GUNNE SAX

With Sweet Elegance, GUNNE S A X  
Greets The Coming Of A New Spr
ing.

For A Touch of Nostaigia — Rib
bons and Lace Make These 
Dresses Easter Perfect.

Lay-A*Ways Welcome

THE KID’S SHOP
MIS^TEXAS SHOP

201 E. 3 fO t .

. .  4 .  ^  V . # *  f  •• 4 • f- fxA

our best to you during

NATURAUZER
UJ€€K

The best selection of the season is available to you now —  our most complete collection of footwear for 
every facet of your busy day. Come in today for the best of the best grand around during 
Naturalizer Week.

A A A AA B
7-10 6-10 5-10
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D. White w ith
White w ith Navy, B o n e \ ^
with Tan. $34.

E. Red, White, Navy, 
Bone on Black. $37.

5:
AAA AA B
8 -1 0 7 -1 0 5 -1 0
A. W hite. Bone. Multi
Color. $41.

white. $32.

BARNES PELLETIER
113 East 3nl ■ __J!L7-»28

Last!
Free Canvas Tote Bag 
With Every fiaturalizer 

Shot.Pjigliase
-.jfiSt-.-_ A. - f -  —
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MRS. RICKEY RUSSELL TOMLINSON 
...formerly Cheryl Lu Thixton

Thixton-Tomlinson
The wedding vows of 

Chervl Lu Thixton and 
Rickey Russell Tomlinson 
were solemnized March 6 at 
the Patio Room of Holiday 
Inn Justice of the Peace 
Bobby West performed the 
10 a m. rite before a white 
archway decorated with 
palm leaves and accented by 
apricot-colored bows.

The bride is the daughter 
of Mr and Mrs Garner 
Thixton, Sterling City Rt. 
The bridegroom is the son of 
Mr and Mrs. Fred Tomlin- 
.son, Bondurant, Iowa, and 
Ms. Pa t tie  Tom lin son , 
Ankeny, Iowa

Mrs W R Cregar, pianist, 
provided music for the 
ceremony

The bride was given in 
marriage by her father She 
wore a floor-length gown of 
candlelight satin featuring a 
Queen Anne neckline and 
bodice overlaid in lace. An 
apron of chiffon edged in 
lace and the skirt fell from 
the empire waistline into a 
chapel length train of lace. A 
garden hat adorned with 
hand crocheted roses and 
fashioned with a waist- 
length veil, completed her 
ensemble

The bride carried a bou
quet of apricot-colored silk 
roses tied with ecru ribbons.

.Sara Thixton, sister of the 
bride, was maid of honor 
M rs Dennis A lbaugh , 
Ankeny, Iowa, sister of the 
bridegroom, Mrs Wesley

Thixton, sister-in-law of the 
bride, and Mrs. Calvin 
Johnson, aunt of the bride, 
were bridesmaids. Wendie 
Tomlinson, Polk City, Iowa, 
daughter of the bridegroom, 
was junior bridesmaid.

Brian Tomlinson, Grand 
Caymen Islands, brother of 
the groom, was best man 
Bob Murphey, Kevin Carlson 
and Buck McMullen were 
groomsmen. Clay Thixton, 
nephew of the bride, was 
ringbearer.

Following the ceremony, 
the couple was honored with 
a reception also held in the 
Patio Room. The bride’s 
table was covered in a white 
cloth and featured a three
tiered, heart-shaped wed
ding cake made by the 
bride’s mother. The cake 
was decorated in yellow silk 
daisies and topp^ with a 
bride and groom

The bride is a graduate of 
Forsan High School and at
tended Angelo State Univer
sity, San Angelo.

The b r id egroom
graduated from North Polk 
Community High School in 
Alleman, Iowa. He attended 
Area II Community College 
in Ankeny, Iowa and is 
employed by Oilfield In
dustrial Lines.

The couple, making their 
home in Big Spring, will take 
a delayed wedding trip to 
Grand Caymen Island in Ju
ly

Baneulos-Gam boa
inland Banuelos, Garden 

City, iH'came the bride of 
Jesus GamtK)a January 11 
Justice of the Peace J E. 
W’iK)ten officiated.

The bride is the daughter 
of Mr and Mrs. Salvador 
Banuelos, St I.awrence The 
bridegroom is the son of Mr 
and Mrs Miguel Gamboa, 
Camargo, Chihuahua, Mex 
ico.

The bride was feted with a

wedding shower Jan 18 in 
the Garden City school 
cafeteria.

The bride is a graduate of 
Garden City High School and 
is employed by Glasscock 
County Independent School 
District.

The b r id eg room  is 
em ployed  by Robinson 
Water Well Service.

The couple is making their 
home in Garden City.
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Buy
Now!

Offer Ends 
April 3 . 1 ^

Buy
Now!
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MRS. KENNETH SCOTt STANTON 
...formerly Tonya Dean Newsom

Newsom-Stanton
Airport Baptist Church 

was the setting for the Satur
day aRemoon wedding of 
Tonya Dean Newsom and 
Kenneth Scott Stanton. The 
Rev. Charles Jones, pastor, 
officiated the 2 p.m. rite. The 
couple stood before an 
archway decorated with dus
ty rose-colored flow ers, 
flanked by two candelabra 
and two baskets of matching 
flowers. A unit candle coom- 
pleted the setting.

The bride’s parents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Dean Newsom, 
Garden City Rt. Parents of 
the bridegroom are Mr and 
M rs. J im  H uckabee, 
Chandler.

M rs. Sandy Sm ith , 
organist and vocalist, and 
Mrs. Jeri Don Barker, 
pianist and vocalist, provid
ed music for the ceremony.

The bride wore a formal- 
length gown of Chantilly lace 
adorned with pearls. The 
gown featured a Queen Anne 
neckline and long sleeves of 
lace and pearls. Layered 
Chantilly lace ruffles fell 
from the waist into ^ chapel- 
length train. ThE bride’s 
headpiece of lace and pearls 
held a chapel-length veil 
edged in matching lace.

The bride carried a bou
quet of dusty rose colored 
Bowers and white daisies.

E ls ie  M edrano , St. 
Lawrence, was maid of 
honor. Ronda Newsom , 
sister of the bride, Cindy 
H art, s is te r  o f the 
b r id eg roo m , T am m y 
Wallace and Candy Wallace,

■/-
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Gold—Sale—Gold
14KGold Chains-Charms

V2;.. V3 MORE
OFF

Diamond Earstuds
.2  CT REG . 50“  -  25”
.6 CT REG . 10 0 “  -  50“  
.1 5  C T R E G . 230“  -  1 1 5 “  
.25 CT R EG . 400“  -  200“

Diamond Rings

Fantastic New Selections

U
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H i^o n d  Mall Noor Furr's

Feather hats tickle fancy

both of Eunice, N.M. and 
cousins of the bride, were 
b r id esm a id s . Dana Jo 
Newsom, Hamilton, was 
flower girl.

Jerry Bacat was best man. 
Jim Huckabee, Chandler, 
Kelly Brown, Jeff Hart, and 
Dan Newsom, Hamilton 
were groomsmen Mark 
Roberts, Sand Springs, and 
R E . Digby, Odessa were 
ushers. Chad Newsom , 
Hamilton, was ring bearer

Following the ceremony, 
the couple was honored with 
a reception in the church's 
Fellowship Hall The bride's 
table was covered in lace 
and centered by a floral ar 
rangement of dusty rose- 
colored flowers The table 
featured a three-teired cake 
with a fountain under the 
bottom and decorated with 
dusty rose colored flowers

The bridegroom’s table 
was covered in lace and 
featured a cranberry candle 
centerpiece and a chocolate 
cake. Servers for the recep
tion were Natalie Roberts, 
Sand Springs, aunt of the 
bride, and Mrs Dina Grade, 
Eunice, N.M

The bride attended Garden 
City High School, Garden Ci
ty

The bridegroom attended 
Brownsboro High School, 
B row nsboro , and is 
employed by A and N F'lec- 
tric.

Following a we*dding trip 
to an undisclosed destina 
tion, the couple will make 
their home in Big Spring

By INK MENDELSOHN 
Smithsonian News Service

As an example of human vanity, it would be hard to top 
the woman who wore a whole stuffed peacock on the crown 
of her hat. Such a specimen actually existed at the turn of 
the century and was once on display at the London Museum 
— the hat, that is.

Womankind — and especially mankind — has had a long 
history of adorning heads with feathers. The Women of 
Crete wore feather headdresses 3,500 years ago. Roman 
warriors wore helmets crested with ostrich plumes. 
Knights were decorated for valor with a feather in their 
caps or helmets. Henry V I lI ’s panache, or helmet plumes, 
were 4>/̂  feet long.

So it was nothing new when Marie Antoinette, in the 18th 
century, stuck a few peacock and ostrich feathers in her 
hair to amuse Louis XVI. The king was amused — and a 
woman’s playful gesture launched a fashion that lasted 
more than a hundred years and led to the killing of millions 
of birds to provide hat trimmings.

From Europe, the fashion spread to America. By 1905, 
feathers were so popular as hat decorations that the Sears 
catalog advertised 75 kinds of ostrich plun.^ and tips. The 
catalog also offered for 25 cents: “ Fine quality soft pliable 
wings. Nice full size.’ ’ Women wore thrushes, orioles, 
blackbirds, doves, grackles, wrens, skylarks, small 
seagulls, pigeons and at least one peacock on their hats.

Gilbert Pearson cited an example of the incalculable 
destruction of the world’s birds from 1870 to 1908 in “ Adven
tures in Bird Protection” : At an auction sale in 1900, one lot 
of white egret plumes was displayed that had cost the lives 
of more than 24,000 birds.

New Jersey was one of the first states to legislate against 
the slaughtering of birds to provide decorations for hats. Its 
1885 law forbade the killing of any bird “ not generally 
known as a game bird”

The first Audubon Society was formed in New York in 
1886. This group, which became the National Audubon 
Society, dedicated itself to the protection of birdlife. Clear
ly, it had a battle on its hands, as a report of the society’s 
1899 meeting indicates: “ About 150 persons were present, 
most of them women, and fully three-fourths wore birds or 
parts of birds in their hats, a practice on which the Society 
frowns”

Ultimately, after years of agitation and outcry, the 
federal government passed legislation in 1913 prohibiting 
the importation of egret and many other kinds of feathers.

In the meantime, the great hat-trimming war was raging 
on another front.

At the turn of the century, women’s hats were growing 
larger each year as they became evermore burdened with 
buckles, beads and flower gardens, as well as birds and 
feathers The hats were rivaled only by the hairdos Women 
arranged their hair in elaborate layers, built up with 
“ rats,”  pads of false hair or rolls Viade of wire mesh 
Something was needed to affix elephantine hats onto

\
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FEATHER FANCY — The craze for stuffed birds and 
natural birds' wings as decorations for women’s hats 
lasted for over fifty years. 1'he fad took a devastating 
toll on bird life.

escalating hairdos. The answer was the hatpin.
Three- to 12-inch long hatpins were required to anchor the 

towering arrangements. Beautifully ornamented at me 
end, the hatpins were naked and sharp at the other Since 
some were a foot long and protruded like sliver thin speni ., 
from women’s hats, they made riding on a crowded trolley, 
standing in an elevator or walking on a busy street an 
adventure in evasion.

People in many cities rejMirted hatpin injuries, and pro 
test against unsheathed hatpins mounted. Cito $ .such a*- 
Chicago and New Orleans passed ordinances limiting the 
length of exposed hatpins and requiring that the points be 
protected in order that the I'ublic might also be t hicago's 
hatpin statute is still on the books 

Americans abandoned ttie great hat Irimrning war as 
global war l(K>med After World War I, hat fashions began 
to change. And the tiny cKh'Iic of the 1920s riH|uired neither 
foot-long hatpins nor stufled in-acoi ks

'Baby-boom' generation has grown up
It ’s been called the Sputnik Generation, the Worxistock 

Generation arxl the Me Generation But it's the same 
group of people: the baby-boomers of post World War II 
growing up So large a segment of the population that 
demographers descrit)e it as 'the pig in the python” ; a 
bulge moving through society and disrupting conventions, 
institutions and politics along the way.

Where are the baby-boomers today, and what are their 
values? Families magazine talked with the author of 
“ Great Expectations; America and the Baby Boom 
Generation,”  Landon Jones, to get answers to these and 
other questions.

They have produced among themselves a highly 
negative atmosphere, he feels. “ I had no idea that they 
would be to  hard on one another,”  Landon commenU, 
“ that the competition would drive down the value of a col
lege degree, that they would have trouble getting ahead at 
work, that they’d become disillusioned, that many of their 
expectations would be denied.”

They are a generation with extremely high expecta

tions. “ They feel they’re entitled to the l>est medical care, 
irrespective of income; that they're entitled not only to a 
job, but a job that is meaningful”

In fact, he continues, this element of high expectations 
may be a contributing factor in the surging divorce rate 
“ They also feel that they 're entitled to a happy family life, 
which doesn’t seem so extraordinary, but 1 think it ex
plains why they have been so willing to divorce They have 
high hopt‘s for marriage, and they're willing to keep try 
ing new marriages,”  the author says 

In the immediate future, Landon looks to a more tran
quil period as people settle into their jobs and families, but 
in the long run, the picture may change once again 

“ We'll have a different kind of elderly,” he predicts. 
“ Only l«n  percent of today’> old pOtpIe went to college. As 
a group, they have the largest number of immigrants, who 
tend to be conservative. But in the future, we’re going to 
have a large number of native-born elderly people who 
are sophisticated, have gone to college, are used to lieing 
vocal and having their own way.”
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TEE ING OFF SPRING
...GAUGE YOUR CASUAL WARDROBE TO MATCH UP WITH YOUR AC
TIVE. ON THE GO LIFESTYLE. T-SHIRTS ARE THE ANSWER ... EASY TO 
WEAR ANT) CARE FOR ... STYLISH AS ALL OUTDOORS' F’S IN THE 
LATEST FASHION COLORS ... YOU’LL WANT SEVERAL .. AT A PRICE 
YOU CAN’T REFUSE!
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Newcomers
Former residents of eight 

states and other Texas cities 
chose Big Spring as their 
new home during the wi*ek of 
M arch  5-11 Joy 
F 'ortenberry , New com er 
Greeting Service hostess, 
welcomed 16 new families to 
Big Spring during that week

•  Fron) BrownwcKKl, Steve 
P. DelaKosa is employed hy 
N.L. Industries Steve, wife 
Holli, son Rory, 7, daughters 
Kara, 3, and Shai a, e> weeks, 
enjoy playing the guitar and 
fishing
•  From Juneau, Alaska, 
the Mike Sijuartsoff family 
lists their interests a-.

basketball, bowling and 
reading The family includes 
wife Jina, sons Clifford, 19, 
Andrews, 14, Delbert, 11, 
daughter Valerie, 12, and 
granddaughter Michelle, 1 
Bill P'lint Construction is 
Mike's employer.
•  Ricky and Leona Lowe 

are from Three Rivers 
Ricky is employed by 
,M t; F Drilling, and the cou 
pie enjoys skating, bowling, 
crafts and sports.

•  Fleet Tire Service is the 
employer of Roger .1 llai/.el 
Roger, wife Sara, and son 
Keith, 14 months, hail from 
Medford, Wise. Horses, car 
mechanics, fishing and hun

ling occupy the fam ily’s 
spare-time.

•  Mike Marion, formerly 
of K1 Paso, is employed by 
Robinson Drilling of Texas. 
Mike’s interests are car 
mechanics, hunting, fishing 
and sjMirts.

•  Also from El Paso and 
employed by Robinson Drill
ing is Terry Payne. Terry 
and wife Julee spend their 
leisure hours fishing, hun
ting, enjoying sports and car 
mechanics.

•  Girl Scouts, reading and 
baking are enjoyed by Mario 
Rubalcava, wife Sarah, son 
Patrick, 10, daughters Con
nie, 8, and I^na, 6. The fami-

ly is from Santa Fe, N.M., 
and Mario is employed by 
Halliburton Services.

•  Thomas J. Lozano Jr., 
from I.amesa, comes to Big 
Spring with wife Modesta 
and son Thomas III, 8. 
Fishing and sports occupy 
the family’s spare-time.

•  Sports is the main in
teres t o f the Jose T. 
Saavedra family. The family 
includes w ife  C orena , 
daughters, Toua, 3, Borni, 9, 
sons Domingo, 5, and Jose, 
I'/i months, "rhe family is 
from Houston and Jose is 
employed by Clovis Con
struction out of Houston.

•  H.F. Gage is the new

a - . : . :  f

director of Hillcrest Baptist 
Church’s Child Development 
Center. H.F. hails from Fort 
Worth and enjoys playing 
the piano.

•  Buster and Wanda Sher- 
field come to Big .Spring 
from Wewoka, OkJa. Tripp 
Construction is Buster’s 
employer, and the couple’s 
hobbies are fishing and 
gardening

•  Hunting, fishing and 
rodeo team roping fill the 
sp a re  hours o f C ec il 
F a u ltn e r , w ife  C aro l, 
daughter Alecia, 10, and son 
Paul, 7. The family is from 
Graham, Wash., and Cecil is 
employed by Jody Austin

Victorian Homes in Midland.
•  B ig  S p rin g  S ta te  

Hospital employs Terry L. 
Camden, formerly of Rich
mond, Ind. Terry and wife 
Marie enjoy handcrafts and 
sewing, and Marie is a beau
ty operator.

•  A  telephone operator. 
Ester Ramirez is from San 
Angelo. Accompanying her 
to Big Spring are diau^ters 
Suzanna, 10, Ann, 9, a ^  son 
Robert, 4. Reading and 
crocheting top the family’s 
list of favorite activities.

•  L ’Anse, Mich, is the 
former home of Kenneth A. 
Harju and wife Lynn. Com
p le tin g  the fa m ily  a re

daughters Jill, 9, Jenny, 5, 
sons Ken, 7, and Donny, 1. 
M id  W est E le c tr ic  in 
M id land  is K en n eth ’ s 
employer, and reading and 
music are the family’s hob
bies.

•  L ivestock  and other

animals are the interest of 
Sheldon Kama, wife Penny, 
son Chris, 3, and daughter 
Leola, 2>4 months. The fami
ly hails from Fort Pierce, 
Fla., and Sheldon is a 
mechanic.

Want Ads 
W ill!

PHONE 263-7331

.Cm̂GHHN BtWS,

DEL MONTE

CUT GREEN
B E A N S 2 / y g c

17-OZ. CAN

li./i

W -

BEAUTIFUL CALIFORNIA LARGE

w m

STRAWBERRIES
FAVORITE OF
MILLIONS n  ^
LIMITED SUPPLY ^
PINT -

0  A k ■ I

WASHINGTON NO. U.S. EX FANCY

APPLES
RED DELICIOUS 

STARRING 
3-LB. BAG 

\  REG. l . f iq

PINTO BEANS 
GRAPEFRUIT
VALENCIA ORANGES

COLORADO NEW CROP 
’ SACK YOUR OWN LB.

TEXAS SWEET NO. 1 
RUBY REO 3/88^

TEXAS NO. 1 00
LBS.

TOMATOES MEXiCO U.S. GOVT. INSPECTED 
SALAD SIZE LB

GREEN ONIONS 
ITALIAN SQUASH
RUSSET POTATOES 
WHITE ONIONS

CALIFORNIA NO. 1

TENDER & 
CRISP LB.

COLORADO NO. 1 
20 LB. BAG

COLORADO NO. 1 
LB.

SCHLITZ
REG. OR LIFE 
6 PACK 12 OZ. CANS 
(WINES BY JACQUES)

WESSON
OIL

48 OZ. BOTTLE HIGH POINT

FIELD
TRIAL
DOG FOOD

25-LB. BAG

HUNT’S

KETCHUP
HUNT’S WHOLE

TOMATOES
32-OZ. BOTTLE

MARGARINE
1-LB . QU ARTERS

HUNT’S

TOMATO
JUICE
13 O Z CAN

HUNT’S

TOMATO i i  ^  
SAUCE 4 / ^ 1
8 'O Z. CAN

OPEN DAILY 9 A.M. to 9 P.M
2 3 0 9  SCURRY ST. Sunday  io  a .m . to 7 p.m .
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Overload and adaption principles in training is explained

D*ar Dr. Donohue: I ’m collecting your columns on 
sports medicine. I wish you had them every day. Anyway, 
here’s my question. Can you explain a new way of training 
runners in which a mask is used to cut down the amount of 
oxygen breathed? How does this work? Is it workable? — 
N.F.

I have read about the mask, too. The idea illustrates two 
principJes — overload and adaptation — both of which I 
have discussed separately. I am sure the thought occur
red to trainers at the 1968 Olympics at Mexico City, which 
lies at an altitude of 2,300 meters, where oxygen is low.

The overload principle of training states that for any im
provement in physical ability, you have to put more stress 
on the body systems involved. Otherwise, the athlete

reaches a plateau and stays there.
Take the mile runner. After years of training he reaches 

a speed for his run that he cannot improve upon. How can 
be stress his body further when he spends all available 
ener^ running? Answer; Breathing in less oxygen during 
training to place greater demands on his body. That is 
overload.

The theory is that his body should respond to this 
overload by making an improvement in his competitive 
running when oxygen availability is greater. That is one 
reason for the mask. It is like training at high altitudes 
without having to go to Denver or Mexico City. The mask 
removes some of the available oxygen. The adaption the 
body has made in training with the reduced oxygen ought

to make for more efficient oxygen use when running with 
normal amounts of it in the atmosphere.

What is happening here? When you do not have enough 
oxygen from the air, your body makes more red blood 
cells to capture every bit of it available. The more red 
blood cells you have, the more oxygen you should be able 
to capture when it is plentiful (without the mask or at 
lower altitudes). That should provide a competitive edge 
over those who train at normal oxygen levels.

Have you heard of the term “ blood packing” ? In this, 
blood is removed from the athlete, frozen, then returned 
to his bloodstream just before his competition. It’s the 
same idea — more red blood cells and more potential ox
ygen for muscles during an event.

Although the mask idea is new, the basic idea is not 
High-altitude training (low oxygen) has been known about 
for quite some time. Whether the effects last long enough 
after the athlete returns to normal altitudes (or takes off 
the mask) is not known for sure. I think the mask idea is 
very interesting. We’ll have to wait to see if it work-s I 
would not advise using the technique until more is known. 
It should not, in any event, be tried without some expert 
supervision.

Dr. Donohue welcomes reader mail but regrets that, 
due to the tremendous volume received daily, he is unable 
to answer individual letters. Readers’ questions are incor
porated in his column whenever possible.
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SMALL PORK PLATES

SPARE

, . 1 . 5 8 J

y  I
I

BONELESS

TOP SIRLOIN
STEAK

2 . 5 8

18-COUNT PKG.

S.O.S. PADS
NO. 93021 Q  0

REG. 1 .4 9REG. 1 .4 9

E. ROSES

EASTER
BASKET •ij •  ,

i

NO. 865-J 1

6 . 4 9

GROUND CHUCK,.. 1 .78
RED RIND CHEESE = '.x r ,. 2 .48
BACON “ S’"— 1. 48 

BREAKFAST SAUSAGE'S'— 1.19

CHARCOAL STEAKS 
SIRLOIN TIP ROAST
CORN TORTILLAS 
CHEESE SLICES

HEREFORD 32 OZ

BORDEN’S LITE LINE 
6 FLAVORS 8-OZ. PKG

Kordite _
TR A SH
COMPACTOR

HANSON KORDITE

BATH
SCALE
NO. W -64  

REG. 8 .99

COMPACTOR 
BAGS

NO. E-2125  
REG. 3 .69

SUPER HOOKSi
REG. 9 9 ‘

KRAFT

BARBECUE _  _  
SAUCE g o o
18-OZ. BTL.

©

POLIDENT
DENTURE CLEANSER 

40  TABLETS
128-OZ.

ROSE
MILK
8 OZ. BTL.

\

I COTYLENOL 
COLD FORMULA

50-TABLETS 

REG. 4 .99

2
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ACROSS 
1 SM M M ry 

far*
5 CaipUk* 

flah 
t  KnN *

13 Farrago
14 Sfngar 

wtwacls
15 Sacroaanct
16 Flattop 
ie Roadmap

abbr.
20 laland

~31 SimpStoo^ 
32 Grand

graatiog
21 §11Slippary
22 Mora moan
23 Wair
24 Olarapu- 

tabla
26 Cloirarlaal 

couain

33 Faltblaaa 
ona

34 Without 
formaNtlat

36 Shara
39 —  atora
40 Moving body 

of animals
41 “Tampaat" 

charsctar
44 Mualcal 

rapaat sign
45 Cyst
46 Incraasa
46 Inaxpanslva
51 Aftar,

In Aix
52 Traa of 

tha O liva  
family

baartng
hofb

56 Farmwotkar
59 Cramada 

lacrama
60 Muslim 

rular
61 Act
62 “SorMs”
63 Mand

mataror
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1
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DOWN
1 Frost
2 Qotdovrn
3 Old form 

of addrasa
4 Ad —  

committaa
5 English 

novallsl
6 Characlar- 

Izadas 
human

7 Drug- 
ylaldlng 
plant

8 Tima
9 Marina 

animal
10 Drudgary
11 Skippar’s

w o ^
12 Polar 

axplorar
14 Rackoniitg
17 Oakland 

playar
18 Shout
22 Amphora

24 Man from 
La Martoha

25 Hundrad: 
oomb. form

27 Craapar
28 Incandiar- 

iam
29 Barrags
30 Eya Inflam

mation: var.
31 Swallow

DENNIS THf MENACE

graadlly 
32 iUlan

potantala
35 Formar 

BrHIsh PM
36 Sovtat 

saaport
37 Praas
42 Influancad
43 Cucombar,

• -«
44 KItchan 

Itam
47 Ruggad 

craat
46 Clayay lump
49 March
50 Writsr 

Wisaal
51 King In 

Nora* myth
52 —  matar
53 Scotch
54 Racaaslonal
56 Nourishad
57 Toppar

42 M

R5

51

i1

'Does THE NtEae really spin aluhe way around
AND RiN6A6ELUIKEANYDADSAY5?'

THE FAMILY CIRCUS

'Maybe he'll grow up to be a tennis player."

f
VOLJ IVtTW'T 

I ' l l  /ti/
N e w

W U £ h l  W I L L

YOU
M L ,L a L Y '

WLLL.
I  COWT m N K

n >  EVEW WANT

(F ^  L O G L C

MINL>.

Your
Dail^

from the C A R R O LL RKSHTEI^ IN S T IT U TE

R O H IC A tT  ROR SUNDAY FO ftICA ST FOR MONDAY

O R N R R AL T R N D IN C IR t i  An 
infereeting dey when you cen develop 
benefktel kfeet end meke plene lo 
heve more ehundence in the monthe 
eheed. Be alert to new epportunitlee 
comlnp your way,

ARIRS (Mar. to Apr H ) Make 
better plana for the future and talk 
them over with frienda. Allow time to 
attend the aervicet of your choke.

TAURUS (Apr. >0 to May 2o) You 
have a oaod Idee on how to have more 
income in the future, but make aura it 
la a practical plan. Kxpraaa happineaa.

OBMINI (AAaytl t o J u n t ll lL U h n  
carefully to the Ideaa and auppaatlona 
of frie nd  Daytime la beat for aeclal 
peftogethera. Relax at honte tonight.

M OONCNILORRN UuneSStoJuly 
21) A good day to uaa your intuition, 
which la accurate now. Do aome 
meditating end make the future 
brighter.

L lO  duly 21 to Aug. 21) A good day 
to visit plecoa end obtain the date you 
need In a new butfnaae venture. Show 
othtra that you have wiedem.

VlROO (Aug. 21 to Sep. 23) Take the 
time to plan your career ecttvltlea 
more wisely so you can get good 
results liter. Use diplomacy with 
family members

LIBRA Oept. 23 to Oct. H )  Handle 
any clvk matter that arlaea In ■ clever 
way. Heve converaetlona with clever 
persona who can give you good edvke.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Good 
dev to show gratitudo to one who hot 
done you favors In the peat. Show 
othtra that you ere e clover person.

SAGITTARIUS (NOv. 23 to Dec. 21) 
Engage In new ectlvltlea that will 
improve your heolth end eppeerence. 
A new outlet can increase your in
come.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 23 to Jen. 2q} 
Situations at honte require your Im
mediate ettentton. Make long-renge 
plena that could give more security in 
the future.

* « u * a iu t  U«n. >1 to F«b. If ) 
A hand tha aervicee of your choices 
and gain Increased heppinoaa A cloee 
tie can give the eaalstence you need at 
this time

PISCRS (Peb 2o to M ar 2q) Make
plena for the future that will Increase 
your income. Coneult e busineu ex 
pert for proper advice in a business 
dset.

IP YOUR CHILD IS BORN TODAY
he or she will be erxJowed with 

engineering qualities end the 
education should be directed in that 
field Much success is possible here 
upon reaching maturity Religious and 
tthicat training early in life Is e mutt

"The Stars impel, they do not 
compel " What you make of your life Is 
largely up toyou i

G IN R R A L  Tf lN D IN C ItS t  A  gooc 
day to meka pregreaahm piena by 
whkh you can accomplish much of 
Importance m the future You ere 
under excellent eepects to meko the 
right dec Itlona new.

A R IIS  (Mar. 21 to Apr. If )  Be 
tactfuTwith ethers who ere In e tenee 
nrxMd. Make good use of that fine 
talent you have. Take no risks at this
tin

TAURUS (Apr. Sg to May 2g) Do 
nothing that couM RIshirb a hlgher-up 
In your llna of endaavof. Oiaomething 
thoughtful lor loved one.

GSMINI (May 21 to June 21) A day 
to study now euttets that could prove 
benefkiel In the future. Stdsotep e 
situation that could lead to troubla.

M OO NCH ILD R BN U u n e llte Ju lv  
21) Figure out an Imprmfod way to 
handle your obllgotlona. Take health 
treatments and impr^re your ap-

L lO  Uuly 23 to Aug. 21) Come toe 
better accord with aseocietes and 
become mere succdoeful. Expreu 
heppinesi with the one you lave.

VIRGO (Aug. 23 tbSept. 22) Don't 
nogloct routine dutleo early in the day. 
Make long-range ptena to hava more 
abundance m the future.

LIBRA (Sep. IStoOct. 22) Eliminate 
any Qbatacles In tha path of your 
progress. A creative plan needs mors 
study before puttirm It In operation.

SCORPIO (Oct. Ijto N o v. 21) Carry 
through with whatever you hevt in 
mind that w ill Improve your 
reletlonehip with aaaocietee.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) 
Make plans that could give you added 
Income In the days eheed. Strive tor 
increased heppinees. Become more 
enimeted.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 23 to Jen. 2g) 
You may be In e better finenclei 
position that you reellte, so be sure to 
go over your accounts carefully.

AQUARIUS uen. i i  to Peb. if ) 
Probleme ceuW erlee that seem dH 
ficult tosotve, but if you ereobioctive, 
you can get rW of them. Be logical.

PISCRS Peb. 20 to Mar. 20) RW 
yourself of whatever is kseping you 
from gaining your finest wishes. A 
good day to have e long talk with loved

IP YOUR CHILD IS BORN TODAY
.. he or she couW have unwarranted 
problems, so be understerwing end 
give the finest education you can af 
ford. There couW be much success In 
this chert. Don’t neglect ethical and 
religious training early in life 

"The Sters impel, they do not 
compel ” Whet you n ^k t of your life Is 
largely up to you I
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Focus on family living
9 C

JANETROGERS 
County Extention Agent

•> *5

Make meals economical

2

X - - V

Take a long hard look at 
some of your recent menus. 
Most of us could provide 
n u tritiou s m eals  m ore 
economically. Some of the 
following tips may help you 
economize.

If you purchase conve
nience foods, could you save 
by preparing them from 
basic ingredients? Do you 
have the time and skill to 
prepare them at home?

Learn to estimate the 
amount of food needed by

your fam ily. Keeping a 
record of the amount of food 
you throw away in a week 
may alert you to ways you 
can reduce waste.

Use unit pricing to find the 
brand and container size of 
food that costs the least per 
pound, ounce, or pint.

Avoid  foods that are 
packaged as individual serv
ings. E x tra  packag ing 
boosts the price.

When buying meat, con
sider the amount of lean 
meat in the cut, as well as

Couple announces son 's birth

the price per pound. A 
realtively high-priced cut 
with little or no waste may 
provide more meat for your 
money than a low-priced cut 
with a great deal of bone, 
gristle, or fat.

When buying fruit and 
vegetables, take advantage 
of seasonal abundance. 
Foods in season will be at 
their peak in quality and 
often are lower in cost.

Use w h o le -g ra in  and 
enriched flour, bread or 
cereal in some form at every 
meal to get your money’s 
worth in nutrients.

For economy, use cereals 
you cook yourself rather 
than instant or ready-to-eat 
cereals. When buying ready 
to-eat cereals, select the 
unsweetened ones.

Consider cost and quality 
of the finished product in 
deciding whether to buy con 
venience foods. Compare 
prices, net contents, ingre 
dients and nutrition informa 
tion panels. The cost to you 
for Uie addition of a little 
seasoning, a sauce, a few 
onions, some raisins, datc.s 
or nuts may be more than 
you wish to pay.

DATE SET — Mr. and Mrs. F.D. Hamill, 2907 Cactus 
Dr., announce the engagement and approaching mar
riage of their daughter, Deborah Jane, to James Craig 
Drake, son bf Mr. and Mrs. James B. Drake, ISIS 
Stadium. The couple will exchange vows May 29 in 
First United Methodist Church. The Rev. Keith 
Wiseman, pastor, will perform the rite.

PLANS ANNOUNCED — Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth C. 
Boothe, 2307 Brent Dr., announce the engagement and 
approaching marriage of their daughter, Veronda, to 
Mark Vassar, son of Mr. and Mrs. James Vassrr, 3201 
Drexel. The couple plans to marry June S in the home 
of the bride-eiect’s parents. The Rev. Victor Sedinger, 
pastor of First Christian Church, will officiate.

M r. and M rs. A be l 
Baldazo, 1711 Johnson, an
nounce the birth of their 
third child, a son, Abel Jr., 
Feb. 20 at Hall-Bennett 
Hospital. The infant arrived 
6:53 p.m. weighing 6 pouneb 
lS*/4 ounces and meauring 21 
inches in length.

Abel’s maternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul Talamantez Sr., 212 
N.E. 10th. His paternal 
grandparents are Mr and

Mrs. Guadalupe Baldazo, 
Lubbock.

His great-grandparents in
clude Dora Hernandez, 312 
N.E. 10th; Domingo Vas- 
quez, W ilson ; Ramon 
T a la m a n tez  Sr.,
Farm ersville, Calif., and 
Barbarita Baldazo, McAllen. 
Abel has one great-great
g ran d m oth er, N ico lasa  
Morelion, 1611 E. 6th.

Abel is welcomed home by 
his two sisters, Karena, 2, 
and Marissa, 4.

Be an Easter
Btoiny!

show er honors Mrs. W eaver

y

TO WED — Mr. and Mrs. James Procter, Rt. I, an
nounce the engagement and approaching marriage of 
their daughter, Tammie, to Roger Paige, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Paige, Rt. I. l^ e  couple plans to be 
wed May I at Sand Springs Baptist Church, Sand Spr
ings. 'The Rev. Dan Sanford, pastor, will officiate.

Nation seeks stiffen 
drunk driving laws

JUNE RITE — Mrs. Tomasyne Crumbley, Port .Aran
sas and Ray Jacoby, Junction, announce the engage
ment and approaching marriage of their daughter, 
Janna Rae Jacoby, to Leland Wayne Key, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Bruce Key, Tarzan. The couple will be mar
ried June 26 in First Presbyterian Church of Junction.

Poseys announce son 's  birth

A nationwide grassroots 
movement for stiffer state 
laws against drunk driving 
holds promise of resulting in 
significantly fewer traffic 
fa ta l it ie s ,  rep orts  the 
American Council of Life In
surance.

Stringent new laws in 
California, for instance, in
clude mandatory jail terms 
and license suspensions — 
and auto deaths there drop
ped sharply over this New 
Year ’s holiday, from 47 a 
year ago to 27 this year, the 
Council notes.

The National Highway 
'Traffic Safety Administra
tion estimates that alcohol is 
involved in 50 percent of all 
automobile fatalities.

Mothers Against Drunk 
D riv ing (M A D D ), head
quartered in Fair Oaks, 
Calif., spearheaded the drive 
in that state. MADD now has 
30 chapters in 11 states.

New York’s drunk driving 
lews were strengthened in 
1980 following a campaign 
coo rd in a ted  by a 
Schenectady-based group. 
Remove Intoxicated Drivers 
(R ID ), that included some 30

major civic and community 
organizations. KID now has 
32 chapters in 13 states and. 
like MADD, is expanding 
rapidly.

Officials at the National 
Safety Council in Chicago 
and the National Highway 
Traffic Safety Administra
tion in Washington, D C., 
agree that the grassroots 
campaigns being waged by 
RID and MADD and their 
allies, including life and 
health insurance companies, 
a re  p rodu cing m ore 
legislative action on drunk 
driving than has been seen in 
many years.

NEWCOMERS 
6REETM6 SERVICE 

Your Hostots:
Mrs. Joy 

Fortenberry
Ar EttaMI(bo4 Newcemer 
6ni<M Servlet la a SeM 
when txpenoact caeats lor 
maltt aaS saUitacIlea.
1207 Lloyd 2^9-2005

Mr. and Mrs. Greg Posey, 
Coahoma, announce the 
birth of their second child, a 
son, Bobby Jack, March 19 
at Root Memorial Hospital. 
Ckilorado City. The infant ar
rived at 3:53 a.m. weighing 7 
pounds 2 ounces and measur
ing 19 iiKhes long 

Bobby’s maternal grand
parents Mr. and Mrs Jack

Pipes, Ckiahoma, and pater
nal grandparents are Mr 
and M rs. Bob P o sey , 
B u rkburnett G rea t- 
grandparents are Mrs. V.E. 
Young, Coahom a, Etha 
Posey, Haleyville, Ala., and 
Mrs. Floyd Pipes, Madera, 
Calif

Bobby is welcomed home 
by his brother, Chris, 3.

Class of '42 plans reunion
Plans for a reunion of the 

Big Spring High School class 
of 1?42 are being made The 
40th anniversary reunion 
will be held June 12 More 
details will be announced at 
a later day

Members of the reunion

committee need names and 
addresses of class members. 
Anyone who is a member or 
knows some members' ad
dresses are urged to contact 
Mrs Mardeena Smith, 1902 
N M ontecellc,. (915) 
26.3-4024

Vhnt Ads 
WIU!

Mrs. Randy (Rhonda) 
Weaver was feted with a 
baby shower March 5 in the 
home of Mrs. Robert Roten 

Hostesses for the occasion 
were Mrs. Roten, Mrs 
Rodney Roten, Mrs John 
M adison , M rs. Ronnie 
Maines and Mrs Tommy 
Campbell.

The mother to be was 
presented with a corsage of 
yellow day daisies and white 
mums. Special guests in-

Son 's birth 
is announced

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Saveli 
Sr , Cross Plains, announce 
the birth ot their first child, 
a son, Pat Edwin Jr., March 
17 at Hendricks Memorial 
Hospital. Abilene The infant 
a r r iv e d  at l : lo p m 
weighing 8 pounds 13 ounces 
and measuring 21 inches 
long

The new arrival's mater
nal grandparent is Joyce 
Wilson, Cross Plains. Pater
nal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Pat Saveli, 12(M 
Blackmon, and Mr. and Mrs. 
P h illip  Strength, Cross 
Plains. Great-grandparents 
are Martha Graham, Brady, 
and Mr and Mrs Elmer 
Hamby, Cross Plains

YOU’LL 
NEVER 

REALLY 
KNOW HOW 

EFFECTIVE A 
CLASSIFIED 
ADIS UNTIL 

YOU USE ONE 
YOURSELF. 

L:ALL263-7331

eluded Mrs. Louis Roten and 
Oleta Weaver, mother and 
mother-in-law, respectively, 
of the honoree.

The hostesses presented 
the expectant mother with a 
play pen

Refreshments were served 
from a table draped with a 
yellow cloth and centered 
with a baby block holding ivy 
and yellow daisies.

Baby Weaver is expected 
to arrive in the latter part of 
March.

Can’t find 
what you need 

when you need It?
Check your 

Herald Classified, 
263-7331

Punch-out, put-on bunny face and feet let you 

be a bunny this Easter! Our Bunny Fun Kit is 

easy, entertaining -  and only 25^ with any 

Hallmark Easter card, gift or basket stuffier 
purchase!

(j) 1981 Haiimafh Ca'iIs inr

"Your One Sfop Thoughffu/nes* Center"

• HIGHLAND MALL DIAL 2M -4511

Shop Carter's 

34th-Anniversary 

Pink Tag Sale
Save on Selected Items of 

Fine Furniture and Accessories 

Throughout The Store.

C:AK T E K ’S F C R A IT l
202 Scurry

THIS EASTER ]
I
$

Let our UNIQUE BOUTIQUE EASTER BUNNY 1  
delver your baRoons and Easter baskets to the ^  
location of your choice. I

W ol dolvor 1 to 100 hoNum fMod baloons to i  
homos, ofllces, hospHals. schools or paiHos. ^

FOR FREE DEUVERY 
ORDER BY APRIL 8

UNIQUE BOUTIQUE
l1 tE .4 th 2 t 3 - 7 7 l1 ^

T i m ]
Hillcrest 

Baptist Church
March 21-26

James Bryant, Preacher 
Dan Sampson, Singer

b t id e s t  v o ic e .
P a c t  Pn i i r th  loudest voice is usually the one thiit 3 
Ed b 1 r  U U 1111 heard. And that's unfortunate. Because the

Baptist Church voice we need to hear most is easily buned

Charles Hardage, Singer us for ccntuTies about the need for love, com^
passion and personal peace. It's a humble,

Baptist Temple 
Church

March 28-31
L.D. Patrick, Preacher 

Bill Sloan, Singer

eternal voice that could change the course

FirstBaptist
Church teachings of Tesus Christ.. .and you can hear 

March 28<Aprit 4 it for yoursef next week at the Southern
Kenneth Patrick, Preacher Baptist CfUSade.

Joe Whitten, Singer Tĥ  is an opportunity for you to listen
carefully to a compelling presentation of the

College Baptist 
Church

March 28-31
Sam Scott, Preacher 
Cecil Garner, Singer

, . . truth. A nd  if youlisten— really listen— you
Prairie V ie w  could fed  a whole new bfe unfolding befiare

D o n tic t  P h i ir t 'h  you... a life that will last throughout eter-

Va 40^" y®'* L i s t e n  n o w
' now to hear forevet H c a T  f O T e V e T .
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SAVE
M t O (

Grapefruit
Texas Ruby Red
S p e c i a l !

SAVE
500

Potatoes
U8#1 Russets 
Scotch Biw

S a f e w a y  S p e c i a l !

S A V E -
770

' 4f

USDA
CHOICE

Chuck Roast
• Blade or • Neck Pot Roast 
Full Cut. USDA Choice 
Heavy Beef
S a f e w a y  S p e c i a l !

f  Chuck Steak 
• Blade or • 7-Bone 

I -Lb . $1.38

SLAB 
SLICED
S a f e w a y  S p e c i a l !

Bacon
S A V E '
290

-Lb.

S I^ ^ O n k H is
Mrw Crop

(Sa**47to«S4.b«.)
Safeway SpecM J

Yellow Squash CrookMok -L b .

3^*1
6 9 «

Turnip Greens 
Fresh Broccoli

FrMkl Bunch

-L b .

59'
9 9 '

S T O R E  HOURS: 7 a.m. ’til 11 p.m. DAILY!

ChKk Ann R i n s t . u .  4 ” Smoked Picnics 
Beef Patty Mix ^ 99'
C u n f f  Q S 7 7 U i ; a n  h o rfc B rM k ta .itlrte  1 2 -O Z .0 1  
W f l l l l  W l A A l v C l I I  S afe w a yS p a e fJ: P kg. X

W heto.M Lb.AYS.
Water Added

Safeway SpaeiaU -L b . 75*
2’SS:95*

Siced Bdogna rS s S r v s T ’
SLI&O Meats Batoway Brand 

TVartottoa
Safeway Speeiall

HUNDREDS SPECIALS!
Homo Milk

n%:% 42<t:

Blossom Time.
5 p e c io L '

Gal.
Jug

Orange Juice
Minute Maid. Chilled.

S a f e w a y  S p e c i a l '

SAVE
304

3 2 - O Z .1

Carton

Salad Dressing
Scotch Buy.

S a f e w a y  S p e c i a l !

SAVE
174.

IQ||j|Ppgi
l^Aas 32-oz.l

Jar

Dr Pepper
• Regular or • Sugar Free. S p e c i a l '

$ < 2 5s a v e :
604
2-Llter
Plastic

LVx

Parkay
S A V E ^
3 1 4 ^

Regular Margarine. Quarters.
S a f e w a y  S p e c i a l '

16-oz.l
Pkg.

Meat Pies
SAVE
104

Scotch Buy. Assorted
S a f e w a y  S p e c i a l !

ir n i

1 6 -O Z .

Pkg.l

B eer
12-oz.Cans

U T
Availabk only in ttoroB with Boor Dioploy

SAF M V B R A Q I COMPANY. CL PASO. T IX A S

Snow Star
f s A V E ^ _ ^  _  _  ^

$ 1 4 9
1/ 2-Gal. 
Carton

S u p e r S ud s  
Pe^.nut B u tte r  
Longhorn Cheese 
Sandwich Cookies

O B t c r g c n t  
(Save 64b )

Safeway Special!
40-oz.

Box

JH. (Save 344) 18-oz.
Safeway Special! Jar
SafBway Brand r

Chwddar Halfmoon
(Sava 304) 10-oz.

Safeway Special! Pkg.
Scotch Buy 

Aaaortad
((Save 50*)) 24-oz.
Special! Pkg.

M o re  W a g s  to  S a ve l

Glass Cleaner QQo
Whlta Magic. RaflH 32-oz. T V  T V
Safeway Special! Bottto WW

Hefty Bags 
Glad Bags -sar*
Spray Si^g
i M l i r  F n n H  AlpoaMtChunk* M.S-o l A O (

I  W l l  SefeumySpeeiaL' Can

Facial Tissue S ”ĉ 79*

k'UNGRY
Ji\Cr
im ta*tt

i> -t y ̂ fe c ia l!

Potatoes $i:
16-OZ. I

teeiall Box ■ ■

Prima Salsa s :^ is  "sU" 
FiM^e B ro w n ie s € r**i£ 4 ** 
Golden CornS,"<c49* 
Cracker Jack S  3s;69* 
Pork Rinds 'S£T*ns69*

Whipped Topping 
Hunt’s K etchup  
Jalapeno P intos  
V an illa  W a fe rs

Dover Parma 
(Sava 304) 8-oz.
Special! T  ub

(S « v b 304)
Safeway 32-oz. 
Special! Bottle

Trappey’a
With BiKMMt 15.25-oz. 

^tecial! Can

Busy Baker 12-oz.  ̂
l^peeiaU Box

Taster's
Choice

100% Frowza 
Dried C o f f «4

1-ox.Jor XjBj^

$4,990

Betty
Crocker
Muffin Mix 

•Cherry
• Apple Cinnamon 

13.5-ox. Boi

$1.23

Sto
• Shalto 
Eeofjf

IL-oi. Con
554

kely
•Cat Wax 

Baoni
I S'/̂ -dt. Can

5 7 4

Dinty
Moore
Beef Stew

15-OX. Con

$1.03
•̂AeoL
Lima Beam 
14-ol Con.

754
•bavarian 
Souarkrout 
16-01. Can

4 9 4

* Salisbury 
Stack11.5-ot. rkg.

994

snson C
•Hungry Mon 

Salisbury 
Staok 

17-ot. Pkg.

$2.05

inners
• Salisbury 

Steak 
Entree 

5.5-OX. Pkg.

894

M & M
Chocolate Candies

• Plain or • Peanut

16-01. Pkg. $2k 19

Maxwell
House

Master Blend 
C o ffe e

I 3-«i. Con

$2.49

Sego
Liquid
D iet Food 

Assorted Flavors 
10-ox. Con

754

wc welcome 
m o  STAMP 
SNOPPIRS

FROZEN SEAFOOD VALUES!

Fish Sticks
K

Capteln’e Choice 
(Save 304)
Special!
/14-oz. Pkg.\\ $1.03 )

- ^ O — Fish Fillets $039
airk. eauTa Parly Paeb 
(Sa«at1J0)Aweial/

CmpkBbt'e CtiMee

CepMim’e CtieMe
(aanttol la-ax.

Sefiwmy » . rtol' Pka-

Flounder Fillets 
Ocean P erch  
Haddock Fillets
Breaded (toters Scallops
aaoMi P h f. A i  CaiNato’a Chalei.

Fish Crisps i-oz. SI 09 Fried Clams
^  bko. A  ■tra.baar.

amftwey ̂ etieU Oka

7-dl.'
Caatoto’a Chalei. Pra-aaokad. M g .

Caatoki'a Chatoa Pbe-

Booth.
BTMded
Safeway

VSpecial!

Fantail Shrimp
$ 0 9 9
1-OZ.m B

Peejed Shrimp $R39

SAVE

54 Off
on 4.75-01. Bor

Dove Bath Soap

iPricn EffecUve Snn., March 21 through Tuea.. March 23,1M2 la Howard Couaty.. 
Saica In Retail QuautlUea Only I

Coupon good Sun., Mor, 21 
thru Tuat., Mor. 23, 1912

S A FE W A Y
COFVtIOPf I toe SAFI WAT tTMUs leCOOPfOATIt
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Weddings
Mil) S[ji t|i' l i e

Cafeteria Menus
Miller-Anderson

Deborah Lynn M iller , 
Garden City, became the 
bride of Etaryl Wayne Ander
son, Midland, during an 
afternoon ceremony March 
6, in the home of Leon Ander
son, Midland.

The bride is the daughter 
o f M r. and M rs. Don 
Howard, Garden City, and 
L a rry  M ille r , M idland. 
Parents of the bridegroom 
are Mr. and Mrs. Leon 
Anderson, Midland.

B.B. Davis, Capitan, N.M.,

was the maid of honor and 
Joseph Berry Jr., Fort 
Stockton, was best man.

The iMide is a graduate of 
Garden City High School and 
attended Sul Ross State 
University, Alpine.

The bridegroom  is a 
graduate of Fort Stockton 
High School and also attend
ed Sul Ross State University. 
He is employed by Tiger 
Charter Airlines of Midland.

The couple is making their 
home in Midland.

Elrod-Munn
Mrs. Emily Delle Elrod, 

Forsan, and Wayne Munn, 
Water Valley, exchanged 
wedding vows in a ceremony 
held March 13 in the Chapel 
of the First United Methodist 
Church, San Angelo, The 
Rev. Larry Howard, pastor 
of First Methodist C h i^ h  in 
Sterling City, officiated the 
rite.

Friends and relatives at
tended from San Angelo, 
Forsan , Austin , W ater 
Valley, Odessa, Abilene and 
Eklen.

After a brief wedding trip 
to an undisclosed destina
tion, the couple will make 
their home on the Munn 
ranch in Water Valley.

Show er honors bride-elect
Shana M arie C laxton, 

bride-elect of Allen McGee, 
was honored with a bridal 
shower March 12 in the home 
of Mrs. Pete Hull.

Hostesses for the shower 
were Mrs. Hull, Mrs. Harold 
Hicks, Mrs. Bill Blalack, 
Mrs. C liff Balzer, Mrs. 
Byron Smith, Mrs. James 
Findley, Mrs. Noel Hull, and 
Mrs. Joe Fortson. Other 
hostesses were Mrs. Carl 
Johansen, M rs. F red  
Phillips, Mrs. Ken Carroll, 
Mrs. Davie Stephens, Mrs. 
Preston Adams and Mrs.

Charles Barbee.
The hostesses presented 

the honoree with an electric 
skillet and a corsage. They 
also presented the honoree’s 
mother, Mrs. Lloyd Claxton, 
and grandmother, Mrs. J.W. 
Claxton, with corsages.

Refreshments were served 
from a table covered in a 
white cloth and centered 
with a blue and yellow floral 
arrangement of carnations, 
roses and spider mums.

The couple will be married 
April 3 at College Baptist 
Church.

MRS. GREGORY MARK BUCK 
...formerly Natalie Kaine Fulgham

Fulgham-Buck

M iss Fulgham feted at shower
Natalie Fulgham, bride- 

elect of Mark Buck, was 
honored with a bridal shower 
Tuesday evening in the home 
of Mrs. Ann Cunningham.

Hostesses for the shower 
were Mrs. Cunningham, Lin
da Graham, Patti Cone and 
Selena Y ensen . The 
hostesses presented daisy 
corsages to the honoree, her 
mother, Mrs. Roe Fulgham 
and the b r id e g ro o m ’ s

mother, Mrs. Henry Buck.
Gifts were displayed on 

tables centered with a bou
quet of spring flowers, 
^freshm ents were served 
from a table covered in a 
white cloth and centered 
with an arrangement of - 
spring flowers.

The couple was married 
Saturday at St. M ary ’s 
Episcopal Church.

Too-hot w ater heaters 
cause m any burn "yearly

Thousands of bum injuries 
— especially among young 
ch ild m  and the elderly — 
a re  caused each  y ea r  
because home water heaters 
are preset by manufac
turers at dangerously high 
temperatures. So notes Dr. 
Murray L. Katcher of the 
U niversitv of Wisconsin 
Center for Health Sciences in 
the current Family Circle 
magazine’s “ Here s News In 
Medicine”  column

Common present water 
heater temperatures — 150 
degrees Farenheit for elec
tric and 140 degrees for gas 
heaters — can destroy the 
entire skin layer after only 
two to five seconds of ex
posure, Dr. Katcher warns 
in the magazine. The short 
time it takes for hot water to 
cause a 'uau burr, ir ?*»'•- 
ticularly dangerous to old 
people whose reaction times 
are slow

Natalie Kaine Fulgham 
became the bride of Gregory 
Mark Buck Saturday even
ing in the Episcopal Church 
of St. Mary the Virgin. The 
Rev. David Bristow, rector, 
officiated the 7 p.m. rite 
before an altar covered in a 
w h ite  a lta r  cloth  and 
decorated with two dried 
flow er arrangem ents in 
brass holders flanked by 
candles.

The bride is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Roe K. 
Fulgham, 1402 E. 18th. The 
bridegroom is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Buck, Rt 1

Music was provided by 
Gene Adkins, organist

The bride, given in mar
riage by her father, wore a 
form al-length, Victorian- 
style gown of silk organza 
overlaid with Alencon lace 
and adorned with pearls. 
The gown featured full 
sleeves ending in wide lace 
cufts and a ruffle at the 
wrist. The chapel-length 
train fell from a biistle of ruf
fles, and the skirt featured a 
deep ruffle across the front 
'The bride’s headpiece was a 
band of rosebuds which held 
a finger-tip length veil of silk 
illusion e ^ e d  in matching 
Alencon lace.

The b r id e  c a rr ie d  a 
’wvieoay of silk blue roses, 
carnations, and rosebuds <>«. 
cented with blue and white 
ribbons.

Angie Fulgham, Lubbock, 
sister of the bride, Jarry 
Fulgham, sister-in-law of the 
bride and Mishell Fuller 
were bridesmaids. Melissa 
Fuller was acolyte.

Terry Reddin was best 
man. Mike Buck, brother of 
the bridegroom, and Kenny 
Fulgham, brother of the 
bride were groomsmen and 
ushers.

Following the ceremony, 
the couple was feted with a 
reception in the church’s 
parish Hall. The bride’s 
table was covered in white 
o rgan za  o v e r  a b lue 
underlay The table was 
cen tered  by a s i lv e r  
candelabrum decorated with 
blue candles, baby’s breath 
and tied with blue ribbon. 
The table featured a three
tiered cake topped with blue 
bells.

The bridegroom’s table 
featured a navy-coloced lace 
cloth and was centered by a 
gold candelabrum with blue 
candles.

The bride is a graduate of 
Big Spring High School and 
attended Howard College.

The bridegroom  is a 
graduate of Big Spring High 
School and is serving in the 
United States Air Force

Following a wedding trip 
tc various places in Col
orado, the couple will make 
their home in Denver. Colo.

BIG SPRING 
BreaklMl

MtaSay — Apple Jacki: Banana, 
MIR

TamSay — Blueberry muffin, 
Orai«e Juice, Milk 

WeSeeaday — Honey bun. Chilled 
alioad peachaa. Milk 

Thanday — Waffle, butter, ayrup; 
Chilled a p ^  Juices Milk 

Friday — Buttered toast t  Jelly, 
Orange wedge; Milk

Eleiaeatary
Maaday — Lasagna casserole. But 

tered corn; Spinach; Hot rolls; 
Chocolate pudding; Milk 

Tuesday — Turkay pot pie . Cut 
green beans; Celery sticks; Hot rolls; 
Prune cake; Milk

Wadaesday — Pizza, Early June 
peas; Cole slaw; Hot rolls; Plum cob 
bier; Milk

Iharaday — Chicken fried steak, 
gravy; Whipped potatoes; Broccoli; 
Hot rolls; Brownies; Milk 

Friday — Hambui^r; French fries, 
cataup; Pinto beans. Chocolate peanut 
cluster; Milk

Secaadary
Maaday — Lasagna casserole or 

Hamburger steak, gravy; Buttered 
com; Spinach; Carrol sticks; Hot 
rolls; Chocolate pudding; Milk

Tuesday — Turkey pot pie or Baked 
bam; Sweet potatoes. Cut green 
beans; Celery sticks; Hot rolls. Prune 
cake; Milk

Wedaeaday — Pizza or Roast beef, 
gravy; Buttered steamed rice. Early 
June peas; Cole slaw; Hot Rolls; Plum 
cobbler. Milk

Thursday — Chicken fried stead, 
gravy or Stuffed pepper. Whipped 
potatoes; Broccoli; Gelatin salad. Hnl 
rolls; Brownies; Milk 

Friday — Hamburger or Tuna 
salad; French fries, catsup. Pinto 
beans. Lettuce A tomato salad. Com 
bread; Chocolale peanut cluster. Milk

k'ORSAN
Breakfast

Maaday —Fruit pies. Juice; Milk 
Taasday -Sausage; Scrambled 

eggs, BiscuiU; Juice. Milk 
WEDNESDAY -  Muffiiu; Fruit 

Juice. Milk
Thursday — Cereal. Fruit, Juice 

Milk
Friday Oatmeal. Texas toast. 

Juice. Milk

l.anch
Monday —Pizza. Corn. Salad. 

Prune cake. Milk
Taesday — German sausage Pinto

Beginning 

square  dance 

classes offered
M erry M ixers Square 

Dance Club will offer classes 
fo r  b eg in n in g  square 
dancers starting Thursday 
The classes will be held at 
the Eagle's Lodge, 703 W 
3rd, from 7:30-9:30 each 
Thursday for 15 weeks 

Those interested may sign 
up Thursday, or April t or 
April 8. James Moore will be 
instructor.

For more information. call 
Ella Thurman, 387-7090, or 
Dorothy Bailey, 269-1067.

1  i f - = 3
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At The State National Bank 
We Are Money Professionals!

You doo*t iMvo to rido arouiid looking for tho best in bank
ing! r t  a short distanco botwooo you and os! Wo’ro right 
boro in your own town! Wo*d Nko to bo your bank tor oN por- 
posotl

------------------ W « A n  Glad To See You-Al

T h ^ ^ ^ a t b  N a t io n a l

beans; Potatoe salDfl. ('omli'vjil 
Peaches & cream. Milk 

Wednesday Sanflwichus, Smip 
Fruit cobbler, ('rackers, Milk 

Tharsday — Meat loaf (JiOziiuf 
poUtoea. Green Hot ro'i
Jello

Friday —Frilopie, Spmauh, Salod 
Raisin-apple squares, Milk

SKNIOR C'lTI/KN h ( KM KIt

Monday ( ’reamed beet tips an fatf. 
Buttered corn; Sliced be< ts It.m.ui.i 
pudding; Bread, Milk 

Tuesday — Meal balls. Kullercfl 
cabbage; Sliced carrots (cookid' 
Diced peaches; Fn»sle<l cake Ifrt nl. 
Milk

Wednesday - Sliced furkt> 'Aiih 
sauce. Whole french j)olal«H‘s. (irein 
beans, Apple sauce, (iinger bn.i ) 
Bread. Milk

'ninrsday Barbecue t>eel link" 
Polaloe salad; Pork naw l>e;uis l,<'t 
tuce wedge, C'ake sqiures, Hh .kI 
Milk

Friday Hamburger «)K Tiina 
salad, Pinto l>eans; Tater (ok I.e? 
tuce, toniatM. nion, ( ‘hen\ .blit' 
with cool whip. Corn bread, Milk

WKSTBROOK S( tKMtl 
Hi eiikfiiNt

Monday Uiee mspto bai: ‘ M.r, 
juice; Milk

Tuesday Biscuit ,̂ Hiilb r, Ua< 
Honey; Syrup, f)range juice Milk 

Wednesday ('innamoo t ' c 
Juice, milk

Thursda> Scraml'lcd i
Toast. Jelly. Juice. Milk 

Frldtt> ('er(*al ('r.inti''
Milk

l.iim h

Monday h'riefi t lmketi 
Mashed potatoes, (iieen Im ,• 
Bisc'Uits, Butler. Hoiicn , Synip Mid 

Tuesday Mol dogs ( htli 
potatoes. Lf'ttuce w»flgc 
granules. Brownies, Milk 

Wednesday Baked liiikfN 
Gravy, I’ea salad. l'ot.d»K' 1*. 
crumble; Sliced bread. Milk 

'Hiursday ('halujKis I k >>
('orn tossed salad. Pe.tnii Ivtiiit 
crackers. Purple plums. Mill-

Friday Tuna salad. M<i< u <>hi lO' 
cheese Mixf*<l , h i mi « uj
Corn meal twist", Milk

< <i \IIOM \ IMH II  ̂
Hreaklast
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1 - ! I
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fc' i . i.ircf twans. Hot rolls, A
i ’ll' vs,III Atii}.|R‘d ere ain.*^' 

M 1 •. .:.t .iM-1 ( i|Mi Vli!k \
lieci .ind cheese '

' I'lii’ * beaus with <OTD--J
1 I )i,*ni"h M'»■ I'fHcti (‘obbler.'r

* t Ml.i \ t‘ ! u f) f be ken with gravy, • r 
' ■ tii, >' {K-iit -4*" Hot rolls. .Spice /̂ 
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The Howard County Junior Cnileqe District

1982  Career Round Up
Focus on ...

Business Rplated C'^u'ers
Date: Monday, March ? ?

Place: Tum bleweed Room o* Hh; Hovvaid Conrfjp Studeoi Union 

Tim e: 7-9 P.M

FREE ADMISSION - ReOeJhimint';
A Interpreters Will Be Provided
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This Week Featuring
Diamond Solitaire Bridal Set, $S00
Eight-diamond Cluster Bridal Si. i,
Four-diamond Bridal Set, $725, in 14 kaiat gold
at Big Spring Mall
Just one exam ple of the beau til iil v .iliic" von oin  < ■>) i ■< i 11, 'm / il, - 
the forem ost retail jeweU'i in tliv v\oiKi

Shop Zales confidently, caiefrei- aiul m i in r m ihi kn.>.\ li J , ■ ' i; it 
our 58 years o f expertise and t r.tftsm.inslup I i m i’, \ < n  Mv m'* im.u 
in selection, quality and value m diamond'- .uni Im. |. nm hv Ko' t o. < 
com plete satisfaction O r expei l Zales to nt.'ko it t i f  O

REGISTER FOR A FKl-.F / AI I s |l VVI I KN W \KI )Kt '111 '

ZALES
Th e  D iam ond Store 

is all you need to know .“
Big Spring Mall

ZA LES  CREDIT: IN C L U O IN t; MO OAY PI AN  SA M I AS ( ASH Mjsi. ,( .,,1 • vi \ • ............. . I ■ pr. •« .«n.’ HIzn. hf • O in rrx t tub
*No puAhjM-lU'x'xvzrv |ii>' > .«' n III,, .’ ,i'i • •     * __________________ _
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Too much sodium  
is dangerous

COLLEGE STATION -  
Most Americans are con
suming too much sodium in 
the*’ form of table salt, says 
Mary K. Sweeten, a food and 
nufVition specialist Studies 
show that Americans get 
anywhere from five to 20 
times more sodium than we 
need, the specialist adds

Sweeten is on the home 
ccdnomics staff of the Texas 
Agricultural Extension Ser 
vice, the Texas A&M Univrr 
sity System.

."^me sodium is necessary 
for'~proper body functioning, 
of (bourse It helps maintain 
bl(rt)d volum e and the 
osmotic pressure, which is 
necessary for proper cell 
functioning Sodium also has 
a phrt in transmitting nerve 
impulses On the other hand, 
toofnuch sodium contributes 
to high blood pressure or 
hypertension in susceptible 
people. Sweeten says

Why so much salt? We like 
the taste, for one thing, she 
says H ow ever, m ore 
research is needed to deter
mine the reason for that.

Sodium is, of course, in 
table salt which has 40 per
cent sodium and 60 percent 
chloride One teaspoon of 
salt contains about 2,0<X) 
m illig ra m s  o f sodium  
Sodium is present in many 
foods, beverages and pro
cessed foods These include 
p ick led  products, con 
dirrients, sauces, sa lty  
snack-type fcxxls, luncheon 
meats and canned soups

Some household staples 
contain sodium, too bak 
mg powder and baking soda, 
.ilong with flavoring agents 
such as catsup, olives, 
pickles, garlic and onion pro
ducts PrcK'essed meats and 
fish that are sailed or brined 
have more swlium than un 
cured ones Canned 
vegetables may have addi

tional salt for flavoring
At frozen food counters, 

most vegetables don’t have 
extra salt, but starchy ones 
such as peas and corn may 
be salted in a brine before 
freezing Frozen foods with 
sauces, mushrooms or nuts 
may have extra salt. Most 
processed fruits don’t have 
additional sodium, but some 
p rocessed  app les and 
tomatoes are treated with 
sodium hydroxide for easier 
peeling

Bottled citrus drinks may 
have sodium citrate added to 
buffer the solution. Even 
w ine m aking “ rubs 
shoulders ” with sodium — a 
sodium exchange process is 
sometimes used in wine 
making to reduce the cloudy 
sediment and achieve a 
clear product

Food additives contain 
sodium in some cases — 
sodium saccharine is used as 
a sweetner is some diet soft 
drinks, monosodium  
glutamate (MSG) Is used as 
a flavor enhancer Finally, 
sodium is in drinking water 
Cienerally, the harder the 
water, the grea ter the 
amount of sodium needed to 
soften it

If, for your health's sake, 
you must cut down your salt, 
follow some simple sugges
tions that Sweeten advises:

1 Avoid using extra salt at 
the table 2 Eat smaller 
amounts of foods containing 
large amounts of sodium 3. 
Buy "plain ' varieties of 
(oixis so you can control 
the amount of sodium added 
or not added 4 Read food 
lab«‘ls Ch(*ck the “ nutrition 
in fo rm ation  " part for 
siHlium listed, in milligrams, 
and check the “ ingredient 
list ' to st'e if sodium is listed 
near the tx-'ginning Items 
listed first on a latxd are pre
sent in the largest amounts

Rebekahs to make donations
The Big Spring Rebekah 

Lodge No. 284 met Tuesday 
with Olean Melton, noble 
grand, presiding. Thirty-one 
visits to the sick were 
reported.

Norma Newton thanked 
members for the help she 
received while she was lodge 
deputy. She p resen ted  
Gracie Lee Grider a rose for 
her service as a musician 
and the lodge gave Mrs.

Grider a standing ovation.
The Lodge v o ^  to assist 

the Big Spring High School 
Color Guard and Westside 
Com m unity D ay C are 
Center with donations, l l ie  
Lodge received a thank-yoy 
letter from Jane Ray of Dora 
R ob erts  R eh a b ilita tio n  
Center for their donation. 
The center is planning to 
purchase an Inverted Body 
Traction Machine for their

patients.
Robert Wilson was elected 

to serve a th r^ y e g r  term on 
the board of t ru s t^  for the 
Grand Lodge of the Sate of 
Texas.

The Lodge’s 60th birthday 
celebration was held Satur
day at the Lodge. A  pot luck 
supper was served and Mar
vin Holland and his band 
provided music. Meat and 
cake were furnished.

SIM PLY ELEGANT — Norman Michaeloff, New York based interior designer, 
created this living room with a distinctive New York apartment look. Home decor 
with the look of total composition is best achieved by using one basic color. The sooth
ing, harmonious ambiance is due to the neutral color of the carpeting, modular 
seating units and window shades. A patterned arm chair draws the look together by 
using colors from the same beige-tone family.

Coahom a OES 
plans dinner

' 't B K l/
I  7jk % GROUND

BEEF
Want Ads 

WiU

FAMILY PAK

The Coahoma Chapter No, 
400 of the Order of the 
Eastern Star will hold its an 
nual dinner honoring all past 
matrons, past patrons and 
Masonic brothers of the 
Coahoma l.x)dge Saturday at 
6 p m. All members are re
quested to bring a covered 
dish and attend the function 
Visitors from Big Spring and 
Coahoma are invited to at
tend ______

Herald
Want Adt 

Will 
Phone

263-7331

Crib mobile aids coordination
A baby is born with all 

systems go
But it takes a while to get 

all those systems working 
together, according to Grow
ing Child, the monthly child 
development newsletter.

A crib mobile is a M Xt. 
s y s te m s  c o o rd in a t io n -  
training ground for a three 
or four-month old baby 

To make a crib mobile, 
start by fastening a dowel 
rod or yardstick across the 
top of the crib at the baby's 
chest level Tie a crosspiece 
at the middle with a stout 
piece of twine 

The crosspiece should be a 
length of rubber hose or a 
cardboard tube like the ones 
on clothes hangers — but no 
sharp rods or sticks, in case 
the mobile breaks, and no 
long dangling strings or 
anything else the baby could 
possibly hurt himself with

From each end, dangle 
another length of string 'Tie 
an object small enough for 
tiaby to grasp on each one 
For instance, on one side 
might be a small square or 
round block, and on the other 
side a short rubber bone to 
tialance it

Other objects to use are a 
teething ring, squeaky toys 
'especially those which have 
humanlike heads and faces 
— babies love these!, a boo 
rattle  or sm all plastic 
iHittle The objects can be 
changed once a week or 
more often if baby loses in 
terest By using fewer ob 
jects at a time and changing 
them fairly often, you will 
avoid overstimulating the 
baby This is important, 
because loading a baby up 
witfi too many things can kill 
curiosity just as too scanty

an environment can
The objects on the mobile 

should be at the distance of 
the baby’s outstretched 
palm, and the swing of the 
crosspiece should be enough 
so that when the baby finally 
lIXMpa Ute object, he can get 
it just into his mouth

A baby will be more in
terested if the objects have 
bright colors and contrasts 
of light and dark P'or in
stance, if a block is a .solid 
color, paint a bull’s-eye on 
the bottom with black non
toxic marker, infants at this 
age find such a design more 
interesting than simple lines 
and corners If the bootie is 
white, get a long black 
shoelace to lace it and hang 
it with

With the mobile in place, 
the baby will soon be batting 
it with his newly opened 
hand Later, he will try his 
first grasp a clumsy one — 
with fingers closing only 
after they touch the object.

When he finally has a grip on 
the elusive object, he will 
reflexively bring it to his 
mouth to explore it with his 
tongue and lips He cannot 
let go voluntarily, but he will 
re la x  his g r ip  when 
Bomething else catches bis 
attention — at which time 
the object will pop neatly up 
into the air to entice him 
again later

This, then, is the first ma
jor educational objective: to 
get several systems — see
ing, reach in g, fe e lin g , 
tasting — to work together 
on a single object At this 
point an object begins to be 
something real and perma
nent to baby, apart from his 
own self.

TTIolSr
Exchangt

Wi Buy wK M  n ««r i

SaNi M7, PtnalM M|. 
in  tfrtsf. T im  7BTW

MISS YOUR 
PAPER?

N yn ihmld miti yur Bl| Syr- 
inf HtrgS, ir H tirvlct thuM 
ht Miitlltlictiry, pitatt 
takphina:

Ctrciiialttfl hapartmani 
PtMna 2;i3 7331 

Optfl unVi 6:30 p.m. 
MBi6iy» ttimgli 

FfMaya
Optn SwiOayt Unto 

10:00 am.

Gospel Meeting
March 21-26

featuring

Jim Hall
from

Ranger,
Texas

Sunday 11:00 A.M. and 6:00 P.M. 
Weeknights at 7:00 P.M.

Coahoma Church of Christ
311 N. 2nd

.DISCOUNT COUPON.

I8t A N N U A L sovnw 1ST Ainin iini

liSTiavx sso'v-s&iiiX
M ARCH 26, 27, 28, 1982

SAN A N G E LO  C O N V E N TIO N  C E N TE R  
SAN A N G ELO , TEXAS

This coupon entitles one or two people to a 25c Discount from 
above ticket

Friday & Saturday 1 to 9 pm Sunday 11 am to 5 pm 
ADMISSION 1-Day Ticket $1.25

■:v-'
283-7331

Hull Bros. Meat Mkt.
1101 ElevdnthPlMo

Thru April 11, 1982

Shrimp & Fish
Speciai ’2.99

It’s a treat that’s worth the trip! 
Four big Gulf shrimp, our crispy 
fish fillet, plus fryes, slaw & 
hushpuppies! Shrimply delicious!
2403 South Gregg Street
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School violence is on the increase
Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun.. March 21, 1 ’82 13-C

STAMFtDRD, Conn., (A P ) — Old-fashioned school 
discipline is the way to curb school violence, a survey of 
more than 12,000 junior and senior high school students in
dicates.

In the poll of subscribers to the national school publica
tion, Read Magazine, 80 percent of the students said 
violence could be curbed with discipline. Elight-seven per
cent said they would appreciate “a lot o f ’ or “ some”  
discipline, says editw-in-chief Dr. Terry Borton.

The magazine, published by Xerox Education Publica
tions for half a million Junior-high and high-school 
students in reading and English classes, runs student opi
nion polls on a regular basis.

“ M ^ t  surprises us about the discipline survey,”  says 
Borton, “ is both the large response — twice the normal — 
and the overwhelming support for school discipline.”

As one student from Beaver, Pa., put it: “ Principals 
and teachers let kids break rules. T h ^  say ‘well, just this 
once we’ll let it go.’ But, every time they lei a kid get away 
with something, they make the situation worse for 
themselves, for the troublemaker and for the kids who 
want to learn something ''

M iss Russell honored 
with bridal shower

Toni Carlene Russell, 
Austin, bride-elect of Jim 
Davis, also of Austin, was 
feted with a bridal shower 
Thursday evening in the 
home of Mrs. E.R. Brown.

Other hostesses for the oc
casion were Mrs. Walter 
Pachall and Mrs. Johnny 
Bedell.

The honoree was 
presented a corsage of blue 
and yellow silk flowers ac
cen t^  with wedding bells 
and wedding rings. Her 
mother, Mrs. Roger Kreid, 
Raleigh, N.C., also was 
presented a corsage of blue

and yellow silk flowers ac
cen t^  with wedding bells.

The hostesses presented 
Miss Russell with a set of 
cookware.

G u e ^  were served from a 
table covered with a white 
lace cloth and centered with 
a wedding bell arrangement.

The honoree ’ s gran d 
m others , M rs. A rth u r 
Pacall, 1313 Princeton, and 
M rs. M ille r  R u sse ll, 
Bristow, Okla., were special 
guests at the shower.

The couple was married 
Saturday evening at St. Paul 
Lutheran Church.

Prison Band entertains group
The Prison Band enter

tained the National Associa
tion of Retired and Veteran 
Railroad Employees Unit 
130 at their meeting Thurs
day. The club met at the 
K en tw ood  O lder Adu lt 
Center for a pot luck dinner 
and business meeting. W.C. 
Cole presided.

Those present having 
March birthdays were Mrs. 
C.C. Nichols, J.J. Richard
son, Mrs. J.T. Culpepper and 
Mrs. J.D. Henson. Mre. S.A. 
Wilson was appointed the 
refreshment committee.

A moment of silence was 
held in memory of Luther

Cunningham  and P e te  
Anderson.

Com m unications w ere 
read from H.R. Carver, 
grand  p res id en t, and 
William W. Robe, regional 
director of NARVRE. The 
letters cited the importance 
of advising congressmen and 
representatives of member's 
views regarding the merger 
of Railroad Retirement with 
the Social Security.

Mrs. Hubert Ross, Mrs. 
C.C. Nichols and Mrs. C.A. 
Smiley were hostesses.

The next meeting will be 
held at the KOAC April 15.

Mrs. Maureen Haddad 
shov/ed slides of the pro
gram  en titled  “ Rom an
ticism in Art and Music”  at 
the M usic Study Club 
meeting Wednesday. The 
club met in the parlor of 
F irs t United M ethodist 
Church.

Mrs. Haddad’s comments 
and slide show spanned the 
years 1770-1850. Harlan 
Thornton, guest speaker, 
continued the program with 
a presentation on the music 
of that period. A question 
and answer session conclud
ed the program.

Members discussed plans 
for the club ensemble to per

form for Big Spring State 
Hospital during National 
Music Week, May 2-9. The 
Midland-Odessa Symphony 
Chra le ’s presentation of 
“ Brahm’s Reguim”  will be 
presented at First Methodist 
Church in Odessa Friday 
and at F irst Methodist 
Church in Midland Saturday.

Mrs. Opal Osborne, Mrs. 
Norman Newton and Mrs. 
Jean Cantrell hosted the 
meeting. Mrs. Cindy Knight 
was guest.

The next meeting will be 
held April 14 in the home of 
Mrs. Mona Lue Tonn, Gail 
Rt

How the pretzel w as born
It’s believed that pretzels 

were bom about A.D. 610 
when an Italian monk decid
ed to offer a treat to students 
who had learned their 
catechism well. He shaped 
leftover bread dough to 
resemble a child’s arms 
crossed over her chest in 
prayer, and he called his 
creation pretiola ( “ little 
reward” ). Those original 
treats were soft and topped

with sugar. But one day, the 
baker fell asleep on the job 
and woke to find that for
tunately, a golden, crunch, 
well cooked prebola was 
equally tasty.

Through the ages, both the 
soft and the crisp varieties 
found their way to Austria 
and Germany, where they 
became known as pretzels, 
and salt was added to make 
them taste better with beer.

WhoWiU Help You 1 

Buy A Pickup?
PHOIIE 263-7331

T he  s t r ip
SHOP
W o o d a M a M

Furniture Stripping
Residential & Commercial

opening Speciais
Now Tlm i March 31

Kitchen/Dlnlng Chair 4 . . .
U  low AS.........  ........................ l U  EA.

Kitchen/Dlnlng Table
AS LOW A t . . . . ........................

GLEAN AS A WWSTIE. OEAOY 
FOB YOU TO HAM.

ItofMra a RnMiIiiI  AvWMMi

Bob’s Custom 
Woodwork

0W f.S1S lN iM tiW Piik t07-M11

H ie discipline survey was conducted in conjunction with 
a Read Maipizine article that cited several causes as the 
root of vandalism and the lack 'of discipline in today’s 
schools:

— Violence in society is on the increase.
— Large impersonal schools, which make students feel 

like “ nobodies.”
— High divorce rates; resulting in kids who feel no one 

cares.
— Boredom; students, used to the quick stimulation of 

television, become bored with school.
— Lack of discipline; many think school control is now 

in the hands of parents and students instead of principals 
and teachers.

Borton said the students wrote about all problems, but 
comments on the last — lack of school discipline — far out
numbered the others.

“ Kids are disruptive to prove they are someone,”  wrote 
a boy from Lowell, Mass. “ They need to show they can 
survive in the world.”

A boy from Boontown, N.J., said: “ I think parental 
negligence — and lack of parental discipline — is at the 
root of it.”

From Gillet, Wis., a girl wrote: “ I think problems are 
caused by boredom. Kids have nothing to do, but they 
want action, so they vandalize.”

From Marquette, Mich., another girl suggested: 
“ Teachers just don’t know how to handle troublemakers. 
They’ve got to take strong action against these kids.”

A Grand Blanc, Mich., boy explained: “ The teachers 
are afraid of the students, so they don’t discipline. The 
kids know it and think they can get away with anything — 
merely by threatening the teacher.”

The students have a number of suggestions for solving 
the problem.

“ Hire teachers who are strong enough to handle bigger 
kids,”  advised a girl from Grand Blanc, Mich. “ Then use 
a Iqt of discipline.”

A Rio Hondo, Texas, youth urged: “ Get the principal to 
tell the kids ‘ this is the nile and if you don’t abide by it, you 
will get a punishment to suit your crime.’ ”

From Macungie, Pa., a girl wrote: “ Be strict and in 
volve the kids more in activities at school.”

A girl from Lowell, Mass., recommended: “ Talk with 
student and parent and try to solve some of the problems 
students have.”

From Covina, Calif , a girl wrote: “ You should solve the 
problem first at home — then at school”

In general, Borton says, the students seem to support 
old fashioned school — and home — discipline 

But, only 30 percent approve of paddling

Pear Abby
-

His affairs leave her hurt

DEAR ABBY: Being married to a doctor is hard 
enough, but being married to a young, good-looking, suc
cessful one is double trouble.

It ’s not his patients he gets involved with, it’s his office 
help. After his first affair, I thought I was partly to blame, 
so I gave him all the attention needed at home, in bed 
and elsewhere. But after his third affair, I offered him a 
divorce so he could marry his secretary. He swore that he 
really loved me and the last thing he wanted was a 
divorce. If it were not for my faith and my children, I 
would have ended my life.

Abby, why is he doing this to me? Why can’t he fire his 
secretary? 1 have ta lk ^  to her, but, of course, she’s too 
much in love to listen to me.

I don’t know how much more of this I can take. Should I 
be doing something more? Marriage counseling might 
help, but he won’t hear of it. Please advise me and pray 
for this...

UNH APPY DOCTOR’S WIFE

DEAR W IFE: Firing his secretary won’t help. He’d pro
bably initiate an affair with the next one. Give him an 
ultimatum. Either he gets counseling to try to get over his 
playing around, or you're leaving. Please get counseling 
yourself to help you cope with this situation. Lead from 
strength. If he thinks you don’t mean it, he’ ll continue his 
present behavior.

DEAR ABBY: In response to the dialogue that ap
peared recently between “ Longtime Pastor”  and 
“ Lutheran Mother” :

1, too, have hard some unusual requests for weddings, 
such as a couple in their 80s asking that the choir sing 
“ The Impossible Dream.”  (Request denied).

However, I have also performed a wedding ceremony 
for an “ obviously pregnant bride” because the couple had 
been previously refused by a Catholic priest. They had 
been loyal church members, and this rejection had driven 
them and both sets of parents away from the Catholic 
Church They were under a great deal of pressure and on 
the verge of walking away from Christianity altogether

fVbrlAy o/ ihe King.

S

Club members view slide show

There's a tradition at 
^Anheuser-Busch.

A  tradition that says never  
b e  satisfied until you ve 
achieved the best.

Now, out of this tradi
tion, comes a hght beer  
worthy of the lOng of Beers. 
O ne with a clean, distinctive 
taste. Budweiser Light.

It took time. Patience. 
A n d  a quest for quality that 
led to the proud list of ingre
dients and the Beechw ood  
Aging process made famous
by  the King.

We know the best 
never comes easy. That's 
why there's nothing else 
like it.
Bring out your bort.

I.

~  -‘V  s ’r

/ /

Jesus frowned on premarital sex, but he also forgave a 
woman caught in adultery. The United Methodist wedding 
service I use doesn’t ask the bride and the groom whether 
they are virgins. However, it does ask them whether they 
will henceforth remain true to each other, and I expect 
them to take that vow seriously.

Frankly, I give the man a lot of credit for not running 
away, and the woman for wanting a church wedding. I am 
tired of denominational legalism or fundamental 
dogmatism wrecking lives of people in the name of (Christ.

THE REV. J ROBER SKELLEY-WATTS, 
BOLIVAR, OHIO

DEAR A B B Y : The story of the married woman who 
castigated her father in his own home in the presence of 
others for committing the unforgivable crime (rf talking 
with his mouth full still infuriates this 58-year-old father. 
She described him as “ warm and loving.”

Does that lady not know that there are abusive fathers, 
drunken fathers, cruel fathers and deserting fathers? I 
liken her action to that of a woman who receives a 
beautiful present, then complains bitterly because she 
doesn’t like the box it came in.

May I tell that lady a story:
Once upon a time it w ^  considered ill-mannered, 

vulgar and completely unacceptable to break your 
crackers in your soup. Then one night, at a dinner party, 
an American broke his crackers in his soup. This was duly 
reported. Suddenly it became quite acceptable to break 
your crackers in your soup.

Why? Because your nation was no longer singing, 
“ Brother, Can You Spare a Dime?”  Why? Because your 
nation was singing, “ Happy Days Are Here Again.”  \^y? 
Because the name of the American who broke his 
crackers in his soup was Franklin Delano Roosevelt!

If you use this, sign me..
CRANKY IN CANADA

Problems? You’ll feel better if you get them off your 
chest. Write to Abby, P.O. Box 38923, Hollywood, Calif. 
90038. For a personal reply, please enclose a stamped, 
self-addressed envelope.
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Born to Mr and Mrs Dan
ny Harland, Sterling City 
Rt., a son, Aaron Heath, at 
3:19 p.m  M arch  10, 
w eigh ing 8 pounds l ‘/t 
ounces

Born to Mr, and Mrs. Bill 
Pardue, Stanton, a son, Col
ton Whitfield, at 4:59 a m. 
March 12, weighing? pounds 
'/j ounce.

Born to Mr and Mrs Doug

H arrim an, Coahoma, a 
daughter, Lindsey Nicole, at 
4:30 p.m . M arch  11, 
weigh ing 7 pounds 3'/j 
ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Ted 
G riffin , 104 Washington 
Blvd., a son. Tanner Scott, at 
2:30 a m .  M arch  11, 
weigh ing 8 pounds 
ounces.

Born to Mr. and M 
Ruben Hilario, 1.508 Robin, c<

daughter, Lori Ann, at 6:58 
p.m. March 12, weighing 7 
pounds 3 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. 
George Jackson, Big Spring, 
a son, Jason Richard, at 1:22 
p.m. March 13, weighing 8 
pounds I 'h  ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Juan 
Salgado, Stanton, a son, 
Johnny Curtis, at 8:45 a m. 
March 17, weighing 7 pounds 
SVt ounc-es.

Warbrobe planning is 
economical and easy

'4

J O H N  F I T / J I K K A L I )  
...Dallas Cowhoy is 

guest at parly

Fitzgerald to attend 

Wine and Cheese Party
•lohn l-’it/.gcrald, Dallas 

(,'owhoy center, will he 
,s[Hfial guesl al Ihis y<-ar’s 
Wine and (.'he<-si‘ Parly to 
l)en«-lit the American (,’ancer 
.Society

Invitalions have Im‘<ti sent, 
and those n-ceiving lh<‘m an- 
<-ncourage<l to attend an<l 
help “Cure Cancer in Our 
l.ilelime ' The event will 
lake placi' Irom 7 !l () m 
'I'hursday al Big S[»ring 
Country (Tut), Driver Road

I losls and hosl<-sses lor the 
p a r ly  w ill lie C h ris  
C h ris lo p h e r, (Ta u d e ne  
Coo[HT, Dr and Mrs R o s c <k - 
CowfM'r, Mr and Mrs (tran

ville Han, Mr and Mrs 
(.’harles Read, and Dr and 
Mrs .John RhcKles Others 
are Mr and Mrs Tomm y 
Rutledge, Mr and Mrs An 
drew .Swart/, Di and Mrs 
(Tyde Thomas, and Mr and 
Mrs R It Weaver 

Kil/.g(“rald, a graduate ol 
Boston (,'ollege, is m his lllti 
sj-ason with IJieCowIxiys He 
IS a native of .Soulfiliridge, 
Mass In Ihe off season, he is 
grou() c<M)rdmalor m a divi 
Sion of Texas Inslrumenls 
and IS also an avid goller He 
IS active in Big BroIJiers, lh<- 
M a rch  ol D im es and 
Muscular IJisirophy

Want Ads Will!
PHONE 2637331

C O L L E G E  .STATION 
Buying or sewing a new out 
fit for every invitation you 
accept or at least it sc“ems 
like you should? Here’s a 
better w ay from  Ann 
VanderptKirten, a clothing 
specialist, who admits she 
sympathizes with the “ new- 
outfit syndrome.” At least 
her plan is more economical 
and less work, she says

Ms. Vanderp<K>rten is on 
the home economics staff ol 
Ihe Texas Agricultural Ex 
tension .Service, The Texas 
A&M University .System

To start your own ward 
rolH‘ plan, first try on all 
your favorite clothes With 
each one, ask yourself these 
questions:

Why do 1 lik<' this' How 
often do I wear if ' What diK-s 
It say alxiut me'' Answers to 
th«-si“ questions will Ik - Ihe 
guidelines for your wardrolM- 
plan N (‘xl examine Ihe 
clothes you haven'l worn 
much What do you dislike 
al)oul Ihern ' Are they unal 
IracTive on you' Perhaps 
Ifiey don'l extiress your (X'f 
sonalily or fit your lileslyle 
These are iniporlani l.iclors

Hiai h ilem in your ward 
robe should rcllecl your 
own s|M‘< ial look You should 
he able lo mix and m.ilch 
some ilerns lor maximum 
wardroix' Ilexihdity In plan 
ning your wardrobe, have 
one or Iwo very s|X'ci.il items 
lor parlies oi oilier lunclions 
and |usl lo make you feel 
su|K'r

In considenng w.irdrohe
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The button front shirt dress has never been better Creme with subtle 
stripes in earth tones, and travels without a wrinkle in pure polyester By 
Schrader Sport, $70

additions, decide how long 
you will nc*ed to wear certain 
items .Suits and coats usual 
ly remain in the wardrobe 
the longest time. Th a t’s 
trcfause we usually spend 
more for them. Knowing 
this, you might want to buy 
or make a coat one year and 
a suit the next year to 
even ouKhe cost.

A wardrotn- plan helps you 
do all Ihis.

Pari of the |)lan involves 
trying on new fashions and 
new colors each season to 
decide wtiich you like and 
can wear lo Im -s I advantage. 
Even il you |)lan lo .sew them 
al home, you can delermin<“ 
appropriate fashions and 
colors by trying on ready Io 
wear items

Keep you closet orderly so 
you can see exactly what you 
have Discard items you 
haven'l worn m Iwo or three 
years, or lurn them into 
makeovers that do ex 
press your |X'rsonalily and 
fil youi' lifeslyle

As you go Ibrougfi your 
curre nt w a rdro be  and 
Ihrougboul Ihe year as you 
plan changes and additions, 
try lo gel Ihe Ix-sl that 
l.'ishion h.'is lo oiler

Remelx'i, always plan lo 
|(x)k your Ix-sl every day in 
your own individual way

Bricdal Line;
TONI CHOATE 

KATHRYN PERRY

NEW
D EV ELO P M EN T'S  

IN (  ASUAI, 
D IN N ER W A R E - 

Mere at the A C C E N T 
.SHOPPE, we find most 
brides know Ihe dif- 
ferencc-s between china, 
stoneware and earthen 
ware. However, there 
are now two newer 
types to consider for 
everyday use. Heat- 
rc-sistantglass some
times used for dinner- 
ware has the trans- 
lucency of china, yet is 
more durable .Still, il 
will shatter if hit hard 
enough SujR-r ceramic 
is a relatively new 
developmeni m casual 
d in n e rw a re . H ig h ly  
durable, II has an iron 
hard gla/.«- that al.so 
makes it scralchpnxif 
and easy lo clean Dine 
on, carefree brides!

MoihtrNittMil Brltel Servlet
II9E 3rd 267 2518

ill your hope chest with the 
very finest. /r

Exquisite crystal. rt 
Beautiful 

V] china. Elegant 
silver.

V Stainless
.1

steel 
flatware.

u

' V

Stoneware 
and cookware.

Come in. Select. Our bridal consultants 
will be delighted to help you.

Mi-imIm-i N Iti hI.iI Sri i M t

FFITFrUSS' inf lat ion f ighters
Fresh-as-spring polyester seersucker separates priced to perk up your wardrobe and pad 

your piggy bank, too. Soft print blouses pair with short sleeve jacket, skirt and pant in pink or 

periwinkle. Sizes 8 -18

Jacket
Bow Blouse.......
Skirt....
Cap Sleeve Blouse 
Pull-on Pant........

VISA MasterCarc'' ' r! .V

Bealls
Big Spring Mall

M ond ay —  Saturday  
10-9


